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fold. ministry of bishops piiests .and. 'de8(,Jorls. ,order, aud lile and property.J!e counted safe~ 
With regard" to the first,' we cannot; see how 'The .r.Jelihodist. preacher has IlJways closely fol· 

Publisheji unde~'~he Author.It-y.ot the length of histOrio existenoe can be an essentillJ howed the march of population, and bridle.path~ 
. ~ Methodist Church, ' th~!lg, if ~'Churoh l?e ~ tru, Scriptural' orgaJtl.through the woods have proven the highways by 

.zatioil. With regard'to the second, there ~wpic,~.they ha"e,songht oup tpose.whoneeded the 

ibe:Gtbristian Oinarbiau,' 

ISS tiB D . E·W' B R Y WE D'N E S DA. Y .is ,no e;vJdence that these three orders in ;fGospe1; and the log·oabin and' groves. became 
.' . PBPlI1 T1DII OPPIOlll oil' l'l1BLIOATIO.N 

.'18 an4·80 Kifl1l street &st, TO'I'gnwj 
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'Whole N o.2Q01. 

chBng~';'~our heart' is always open to the voio.e 
of 604. and You are everea.ger to ,inquire: "'Wbai 
hath the Lord answered. and what hath the Lord 
spoken ?". You go on. asldDg of neIghbor ana ' 
brother •. and you are quick to hear of &,ny. one
some·new message from God. To everY' one S0, 

listening it' slirely comes, and .may we 80' listeD 
:that ihh&11 aQm~ to us. -The Rep. PhilliP, Br~k~ • 

••• '4 
" MODEBN Y.AND.d.LIS¥. 

BBV. B. H. DEW.dRT, D.D., Ellft«. '. 
BEVI ,8. G. STONE, D.D.; .d't0ei4teE~~t« .. 
BEV. WILLIAM BRIGG8 .• Boo1c-St-'l. 

~e moilern senee . existed' in the Apostolic Ithe sanctuaries'where these devoted·menheld 
,Church. Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Durham, jforth the Worq of Life to eager 'listel?8rs, whose 
the eminent ~iblical sc;:holar, does not olalm:lives soon showed that the 'transforming power of 
.the tb,~ee~fold ministry for libe Apostolio Ohnroh. jgr.ace was at ~ork in t~em.Any settlement· 
He says of bishops: and presbyters, "It ,has baen ,'whioh. had gained a b~' reputa.tioi:i; QeClttuse of 
shoWn that in the Apostolio writings, the two rire:the OQnducli 01 the ,rough and wicked element In professlon, we' of to-clay are allOrusaders. 
only different des~atiQ~s of the s8me !>ffice." composing it, especia.llv attraclied our itinerants, bUrning to defend the pI~es made. sacred bV the. 
The recently discovered "teaohing" gives no iwho, taking th.eir lives in their hands, actlllally .pioturesqueness or associations of the past.· In-

.Bishop Taylor, who led out a band of miBsionari~8 :sigu of "the th.ree.fold, ministry." . forced bV their courage a.nd devotion the respect deed we are Mmost all,Goths and VandllJs, min-
. to 4fric& to work independent of a m1s&oDJl.lj' - .4 .u .. of the. people, who ip tnrnsoon yielded to the ing:them wIthout mercY'! ~yne . ..tJlI;!~IIJ.6nwho 

sOciety, stoppe<\ and preached ~fternoon a,ndevening Profes'3~ Vambery, 'whose lectures ~n Harat. jPtea.~p.ing·of the Word.. are, to oome will jwlge us by our aCtions, :we judge. 
fOl.'si:XteendaysJo~hisMethodistbrethren inMon- areattractiDg 80 much attentioninLondon'd~'a' We: do n,ot dispara,e;e t~e .. work,:of. oaher ouraelves'bY~lnrwords.' ,.Because the speech of 
rovia. 'He thus describes the results :.....;,Over fifty very remarkable man. He was boJ.'Il in the island l"ChurChts, ~uli it. is n,otoriouli! that~ethodi~,m has a few is f&ir, we fanovthat IlJl must be right wiUl 
Boul~, after the' oId.fa.Shioned despe~te struggle of ,of Schutt in Hungary, in 1882, of very poOr par- 'Ib.e~ the pIoneer Oliurcln, and has ~ade It/ pos- the inany. Beoause, more IS being said' ~d writ. 
thi-ee or folir d~ys of penitential mourning that I Wail ents. He began life as a tutor, but his great ,81b~e for other Ohurches to foll.0YV: ,lD ,her track. ten about art than ever, has been before,' we think.' 
familiarwith'ln'myyouthand early ministry, were faculty for 1~l,Itges soon made him a. traveller. :INo his~ry of .this ~le w:ill £lver mppr?aoh thattbefeelingfor it must be greater in like proo 
Baved, and. let everybody within half a mile hear At tihe age'of twenty he landed in Constantinople, :OOlTOOtness. whIch. does not gIve the credit of portion. In a word, we mistake our sowing of 
about "it,' for they not oilly shouted all over thepo~sessed of only a few ooins, and, after tranllform. ,much of dur civilization and prosperity to the good seed for. the reapJ,Ilg of"s; .1xuitful; harves1i. 
hC)ule, b.ut aU' the' way honre, a,nd aft!!,!.' t,hey got inghimself into a Turk, began to tmvelin Ce~trllJ <Methodist people, and we hope that'-iilore than Once in a whjle, however, we are reminded that 
hOID.ei.: We had about twenty-five seekers on hand 'Asia~ ,Reaching Persia, he adopted the new dis. ;ev~r sbe will be the pIoneer Churoh, and that in a.u is not so well as It seems. In' the United 
when I left·that·bad, not" got through.;' . guise of a derVish, and sO llerfeotly, tliat the der. ~the m9re settled, co~munilde~ she WIll by her States, within libe last tenyea.rs.art schocls have 

.4 •.• 4, . \ . 'vishes With whom he travelled nevador a moment lenergy and zellJ cQntinue to stir up IlJl ,other de. been established by' hundreds~ But when itca~.e 
, " , ...... ; .. at·ons to crrea' lie d 't ""'" t G d .:I to finding out wba.t, they accomplished, by. ,an art, 

It ' . rted th t there' 'th Ch h fEn . suspected 'his nationality In this way he duc· ,n"...... 1 ... r evo eWiess 0 a an" 
I 18 repo . a. are lD e nrc o. g- • . 'his k .' competition instituted bV: .H~ Brothers, the 
~d more' than 1:,000 clergYDlen Dlembers. of. the oe~,ded in reaehi~g Samarkaildand Herat, iUter, ': wor. result wa,s shown to be. ju~t,noihing.. 'In . Eng. 
notorioU8 Oonfraternity of the Blessed' Sacrament. being 01:l!lEl throW1l over f!. canIel, as dead, ex,. ,t ... ,. 
'. h ted by th . t h t f th Salt D' THETBUE OHBISTIA.N. .lana, benevolent men, strong. in their ow.Id&ith, 

The' chief objects of the ·confrat.emity are the doc- a118 . e grea ea oe . e~rt,' . think to,retin~ the lower claSses by the influence 
t.dIleof'theMass and the Real· Presence to'getherthro~gh which h.e ,was passing. ~t Herat he. l He" '. 'h' ld d 1 .:.._-t" 'th .' , . , • » f d h' . , If' h £- t '1 Th'ki"" 1 re IS a, man.w 0 IS co an re Uu....... In e of art· and by ma.kwg their sarroundhigs Jtes;uti, 
with fasting communion prayer for the dead the ,oun . Ims", m t e grea .... s pen. e nl5 8 ,:,:a:_ "_. f hi I' - d ti· .d "th b 'd . . ' . ." "', ... . . '. .-d hi' . d 'd II I h " .~c ...... rge 0 s re I"' .. ous u ee, an e. ur en fnl. But even &S thev put up their mo'ool-CS I'n 

· reserved sacrament a,nd the reunion of.the Church ,sonsuepec.... . m an sal, " . swear t au ara an,' : f th L' -'''''' th'" t .' f'" h- ~'-' , . . . ',. . '. .,.." · , . . •. .... ",~ , E I' h' I" V be - ta" 'tl' d . H roe 0.<U, IS Ii! rue name or IS ous Whitechapel ~-mous collections of pal'n"':-gs a· .... 
of England wilib . the ChureD of Rome' Fift .four, ng IS man am . ry Ins n y retor1ie ," ,ow'. ""'" .'. ' . . _ -" . . - ...... ... , , .. . . . . . "' . Y d all had" . -nftdel?" Had' t ,.erper16nce. .It 18 pos81ble that he may turn his allowed to be dIspersed, and plans are prepared to 
members. of this ~:tlfraternity haye bl!.e~ 'appoint~d '. are you o .. a ,l~ an 1 . " e. m . e ~o es: 'baok on it, and give himself up entirely to the destroy' one of' the most picturesque oorners in 
by bishops Of the Church of, England to incumben- of what he saw on his finger-nalls, and haVIng seen· " ·ld· th'" lib' h' d' h .. . 'L' d'" • • . .. ',' . '. ..' " 11 h uld ad'lib be Ii f 1ii . 'bak'toi' ~or ,or, 01;le 0 er an, e m.a,y, press on, 9D on. . ,,,< • 

cies in theirdioc6ses, Thesa, incumbents are receiv-1,Io . fij c,Q.; ,m. e.. e" s ,0. II way c....'. 'IgoinlZ' deep 'i~to the very heart of the- iui.~wiedge . The fact is that the reverence for bEmut 'genu-
ing $79 500 per annum from their livings and 162 _C?nstantinople, where his fnends, .who had I"ong ~'f tb Ei III . d I Ii. 't . ' . ' . , '" ..;. . ,.... y', " 

, 5S3'Sbu~ are pla:ced.'und~· their ~eJ:"" , , 'give~'llim i:l~ for'~e9.d,failedentirel, to recogilize i
Cl

y' e., ern·.t·han. _d
n 

tUlfe'th ',. d gIi' Ott f ~~, enc,Otgh h'rlth ~l~ lidke Mr
h
, Rusk In 1" IS 8U~~7 

, ., '. I • . him in the disguise in which be presented.hims,elf. ~! . au are ~ e mI,s 0 ,e nOIse an .'. er ~ CIlIo1"~ h. t. e mu titu e, "! ose ~ . :worllJ:1iP,.1S 
,', '" ........... • •.• " A t h la t tIl' .' f I ~b18 world, the fashion a.nd tnmult of sOOlety ·IS one of'oomforGtJ Whenever there 18 a stmggle . . "-:;.' grea so 0 r, a grea ra~ er,'a man 0 sp en, . ", ,', . _' . I _ 
'.T,b,e,rec, all of the British,troopstroni the Sou-' d'd " d _" t· . "t 0" -. your life, but through all thIS there ocmes at between the things of the'past and those of 'the 

1 resouroe all auven urous SpIN, IS carel'lr IS ~" h . rd'" , " - , . , " ,.,. ,.,." 
dan comple,tes the evidence that the :Soudan cam· only paralleled' by the equally wonderful aoblev:e- ~~es to SQme t e wo. ,of Qod, as the hgh~~ng pre~t, I~ ~ easy to pr~ct whIch wIll sm;vlve: 
patg'n :W8.S a big blunder: Great expense and a mente of the late Professor PsJmer. ~. ~)1eroes lipe ~louds. _He taus y~uof gr6!1t r~t.leB, for In th18 oasetitness ~s lIJ,ways measuJ;ed i?y 
sad losY. of many b~ave lives have accomplished . • •• ·ff . . of etemllJ life, of ~ID, aI!d a ltldgment to come; oomfort. Perhaps, alter .&11 .. ~hen the buildings 
not~iDg, Gordonpel'ished, abd theM.!i'hdi has '.A Ji.ATIQ1f'S DEBT TO METHODiSM. p~hai>s.)ou oan escape from -that voice of God and citIes in whioh peo.ple ,Hve are concemed. it 
not been" smashed. i, l'ho1l8&nds of brave piercing through to vour soul; if so, it is ,awful for is unreasonable to WIIih it to be otherwise.. It 
ArabsaineJ hundreds. of gallant ~pglishmen . have . ;t::Iistorians 8.ild statesmen rarely do justice to. YOu; but ~f rou cannot eso&pe, you will listen to mf!.y be, as Hawthorne says somewhere in the 
been slaughtered ·for nothing. One of tbe worst the influen:le of religion upon th~ religious life. of ~DOW what God has spoken to his 'servant. and do Mar1;lle 'Fa11ll, in speaking of the: 'gloom f!.nd chill 
featlires of the affaiJ: is, that tlie Mudir of Don· :natio118.Tbe Baltimore Episcopal MetAodiat, .his will. ' and inconvenience of the stene palaces in Italian 
golii. and the o.ther allies of the GOvernment are speaking of the United States, says: j . U vou_ s!e trying ~ Jle relIgious, aildar~_ tindiI!R cities, that a dwelling-pI8.c' ~li1oi:t.Id never be built 
lefti to ,make such terms a8 they can with an HistorlaDs rarely give creditto .reiigiousinflu.youuehgIon a burden, what· you need 18 to be to ~t longer tblm forty ot fifty years, It is 
enemy who is sure to o ill , them, to account for ences in telling how a nation. grew. Ordinarily ,~ot less .. but more, religious. You mus~ spring up probably more importantt~at ... 'liorije<shoiila .be' 
their allegianc" to Britisb in~ests, and the they, elo.im to trace the cause of pr.osperliiy 'to ~om your lethargy to higher things, or eise rush hellJthy and clean andad!lopt~d, to the physical 
polioy which compelled the Khedive to change some IIpooillJ political pqlicy orcombinatien,or to, "",ck int.o lihe fi.eldof untie~ and self-relialice. well,being of Igen who are to 8palld their days in , 
his'a<}visers ed proclaim tbe a.l!ondo~filz:.t of the give credit fo the native energy and cultivated you must des~e greater and greater thing!!,' and it than that it should ~ve mental' plea8ure to 
Soudan is aga.in to ,be in force. Exc'epli tbe per. intelleot of the people, and now and then some be IDled IlJBO with a sense of you~ own wealmesf. those who merely look at it from withoiIt.· Work· 
sonal bravery-that was displayed, there is no re- individullJ is ~erred to,s the'"man who success, So, and so only, can yo'Q ,come by and by, withing me.n living in the iIgIy suburbS of London,o.r 
deeming feat' lire in this iilglorious war. fully \avoid8d ,threatening evils andsteerecl the eager prayer .. to knock at tbe dOor of grace until In the red brick mono~ony of Christiap. and 

II '. ..ship of State into:ailafe harbor. We believe ·that ~hea.nsw~r cemes. . . • . Catharine streets in PhiJ8.delp,qi~,w~'?h,.no mu 
, The N. y. Okriatian .Advocate says the fullowin'g this comitry owes more' to Methodism thap to IlJI !. U the little amate~r work which you'are doing would' go out of his way 'to look at, are doubtless 

dispatch will be read with painful interest: II The 'oliber, agencies combined. We do not discount fj)r ,the Master, done in your leis:are'moments, is better off than their fellows in' Italian towns, 
Rev.R., L. Stanton. who i. reported bV Ii. cable the patriotism of our fathers, nor would we di· a,llunsstisfaJtorv. what you need is to give you'r thqugh the latter may be settled iu two or three 
dispatch from London to have. died oD board the minish the f&;llle of' the energy &i:ld thrift of the ~otallife oyer t9 him.; and if the, little of his largei' damp rooms on the ground floor of old 
steamship Nevada on her last voyage from New.AIiglo.Saxon ~e, .nor would we take ought from word which vou believe frets, distresses, Il.Ild palaoes whi,ch travellers come from afar to aee. 
York, was a J!re8~yterian <lIEirgfman, of. Wasbing.thegreat reput~tioI! of the men of renown wbo wearies you, thenvou ',must send your faitih and The few-a loung'remnant Ul ihis case-overlook 
toni who wlis formerly President of the Miami fought for their oountry or legislated so wisely ~opes until VOU oome to wond~ at; the complete' the'wants of th~ people. " Considering th,e sub': 
University, ail Oxford. Ohio, and is a broth.er.in. for 'its libertieS'; 1 but we still asaert t~t Meth- nesl!! of the knowledge of God. . ject ~isplL&lsionately, we must admit libab many of . 
la,w of Eliza~th cady Stanton •. He has not bOOn' odism made the people -4rhat they were, .more ~ Q, the poor, .weary" balf.w~v, .Chri:etdans who 'th!3, changes which are fatal' to medi:eval beauty 
attaohedto a;y,'churoh in that;oitly, bnfihas on 'than all other in6uerices oombined together_ p'l&;yuponthe.fnngesof thereliglollsbfe,anda.re and quaintness are not wholly unneces.saryor 
vario:118 occasions. occupied the' pulpit.s of Presby- Fra.ncls Asbury, the indefatigable .Bilihop who never quibe snr~ they will not turn back and leaye oaprici0118. No one, while' the memory of la.st 
teriazl churohes during the .absences of the regular trlLvellsd irlcessantly all over our land; and who all behind I . Some da.y or other the great Spirit summer's plague is still' fresh,' caB deny, for ex
pastors. Dr. Stanton has ~een siQk with malarial exhibited s:ach strong common sense, sucb power of Christ will take hold of them folly, and then ample,. that ilJ is better t9 sacri:lioe the pictur· 
fev~ since lasi fall, but,. being a believer in tPe to command men, and such transparent piety and . t\ley will see that their growth in his work will esqueness of some of tJ:le narrow, dirty streets of 
I faiGh cure' doctrine, refused .to t~ke any medi. .devotion, deserves a title which will' put' hun ID,I and satisfy their souls. If a man will still.live Naples than the hellJth and lives of thousands of 
cine or to have medicllJ attendance. He was llJIead of the Fat1;Ier of his Country in thEi esteem ~ in sin and not give it; up, then, of course, i~ is Neapolitans. The majoritv of b118iness men in 
eleo'lled a delega.te to a ~~ventlon of believers in 'of the people, sinoe: during weary years he wasadl woe andp:anishment for him. London do not question the wisdemof the re
cure by fai~h which is a,bout to bl;! held.in London,engaged~, laying the touna8.tions Oll whicllour' . ~ Christ glori:lies our human .na.ture until itattai,ns mov~ of T.~:Dlple Bar, whioh has made their 
and was ou his way to attend the convention when ,p~osperity as a people is. m~inlv built .. , Without . the completeness of t~e Divine nature; and he : g<!ing to aud coming from the oity seem so much 
he died;" "If any port!0ll of ~1;Ie a~~e shall be 'mow 'influences, to lnstmct alld control, our a,~tempts to till the' soul with iHvlne life .. Who.. easier. -It m118t be added, however, tbat.those 
found ontrue, we will apprise ,our reade::s of the :li~rtywo~d soonb,av8 descended .0 hoense, as eyer, therefore~ qome~ into ~e.lll'!rvioe of Christ at wh9se occupations do not lead them cityward 

· laots. iwas the oase du.ring the Frenoh Revohiliion, and' all, if he is trying to d.c Chrlst'swill in the spirit wonder what great good has b~eD d1111e' by de-
" '.' 'I • ,. we think. we can show tha.t these morllJ influenoes Of bondaee' and- fear, ha.s stm to get into the stroying an old landmark, declared to. be an ob· 
,Oor neighbor the 'DO'Otinion Okur9k1ll4n, in some were set to ~ork first in IlJl the'newer portions of l~berty ..... the "glorious liberty of the children of : struction in the street, and then blocking up the 

oontributedartioles on the Holy OatholiQ Church; our land by the Methodist ministry, and. thus God." ,way with a new, meaningless m(lDument.-K. B. 
. "c19Bes ~he gates II against the manifold denomi· i,plu:;,orality and Vice fOund. check and reform. It Move on, then, however great Vour'disoourage, Pennell,' in June Atlantic.' . 

nations of. Protestants, and deuies that they are is indisputable. that in newly.settled <:puutries m.en1te. This is noG the real life of faith and know· .. • t-t--- , . 

parts of ,Christ's Clmrcb, on two groundiJ. First, the rough elements prevail ,a.mong the people. l~ldg~YOil are living now, but it; is close upon i~s,Thebest rUles for a young man to form are to 
beiia.usetheY 8;lleepil.rate organizations have not ,The fringe of civilization seldom rell.Ohes' the borders i it is still of God, however weakly; it is talk little, to hear muop; 'to reflect alo~euPon 
a history goiug baok to the begilaniDg of Christ's 'border, and ouly where churches and school· lIibor and p&in until you have found its sweetness; what bas passed in comp~y, to diStrust on~'s own. . 
'reU~o~! J\lld sooon41y tihat tbeY b~V~ t~eli~ee~ hO'lses alloqnq . ~8IJ' apr (l~mm~ity be, kept in wpeQ '10U h!lo~e fonnd this, thell your whole life is opinions. li.nd value otliefs' IIhlllt deserve i~. 

........ , 
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'rl;[E NEW UNIVERSITY SENATE. 

I notice a letter in last week's GUARDIAN from Mr. J. 
J. Macla.ren, whioh certainly goes as far,in the opposite 
di~tion as he s"ppose.s his opponents have erred on 
their side. He assumes that aU the present members 
<If Toronto University continue on the new senate. 
While this may be/granted for the sake of argument, 
his method of counting is exceedingly peculiar. He 
must be very well aware that of the eight gentielllen 
who occupy, o.r hI!ove occupied, the office of ~hancellor 
orvice·chan!l611or, three or f01).f take no part m senate 
busiuess, not to say i that the others art! amongst the 
most honorable Christian qentlem'en to be found in ~his 
country. Again, while he is careful to reckon as against 
our position the prinoipal of Upper Canada. College,. 
and the principal of the WoodB~ock Colleg~, both of 
them gentlemen ullon whose interests and principles we 

. might fully dellend for. fair, honorable treatment,. he 
fo'gets the rel?rellentativell of the Toronto· School of 
Medicine, who IS Dean of our Medical Fa.culty, the .re· 
presentative of Albert College, a member of our board 
and senate and one of our gradnates, and the represen
tative of TrinHy College Medical School, likewise one 
of 9ur graduates. He also is careful to reckon against 
us the representlltives of the La:w Society, and of the 
High SchoolMasters. Now what are the facts! These 
thiiie gentlemen are elected entirel independent of col-
leges. One of those fi e dUring the year 
now expiring is a.. and a warm friend of our 
iustiitutious, and another is a gent~eman from whom 
Victoria has in varions waYs received the most honor
able treatment in the .past. Again, why does Mr. 
M'1claren suppose that Universi~y College/must carry 
off the two representatives in law, when Viotoria 'has 
a larger number of graduates in law than Toronto Uni
versity? Surely he might give us one half of the repre
sentatives in law as well as in medicine, where we also 
far outnumber UIiiveraity College. Coming next to the 
members nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor, nine 
in number, one is a member of Ollr board and senate, 
another holds a similar relation to Queen's, three are 
eminent judges in il;1e higl;1 ccurts of justice; the place 
of the principaJ of Knox College would. become vacant 
by his entering the senate ez-iJfJido from his own col
'lege. Of the remaining three but one is a graduate of 
'foronto University. What reason is there for reokon
ing these men wholesale as partizalls pledged to the ex
tinction of Victoria! Certainly, from the twenty-four 
-members referi-ed to, suppo,siDg that no additions are 
made in Javor of the incoming colleges, and three or 
four vacancies which we may fairly claim to be 80 fi~led 
are obvi01lll, we have every reaSon. to expect the fa.irest 
and mos~ upright treatment. 

As to the representative members, each college in the 
federation is eq11-ally represented by two' members. 
Ta\l:e the worst case possible, that Queen's and Trinity 
both remain out, we have, iucluding the University 
Professoriate, Solven colleqes, five of them representing 
Christian Churches, the most influential in the country. 
The only point on which even Mr. Maclaren can con
ceive of them as united against us is the one of strippin,g 
University College to enlarge the University Professon
ate; to that I shall come preaently. Certainly, so far 
a.s the gUardianship of the interests of morals and reli
gion are concerned, we have in the presence of th_ 
men a tower of strength. . 

. The only remaining question is the representation of 
gradUatell in arts. 'There we get representation by 
popnlation. . I do not see that we oan verr fairly ask 
for more than that. It is proposed tokm with one 
representative for each hundred graduates. Of course, 
this gives Toronto Univereity six votes advantage in a 
senate of sixty members.. Th~ analysis ,of the new 
se.nate would be as follows: twenty-four members who 
might certainly. Qe reckoned .as impartial both from 
their position and character, s:Qc who are as likely b be 
our men as any other, thirteen direct representatives of 
UniverSity College and gradulltes,seven of Victoria 
a.nd graduates, two of the . University Professoriate, 
eight of Church colleges .Such a senate onght to afford 
reasonable IIllBllr8nce of ordinary honorable fairness, a.nd 
the strongest possible guarantee OJ;! all moral or religioua 
ques\ions coming under their cognizance. 

But it is admitted ou all sides that the very best 
griarantse on moral grounds is the perpetuity of. ou.r 
OQlle/l6 lire and work, the personal inBuenOll of a staff 
of ~ble and godly men over a compact body of students. 
It is admitted tllat the work of University College, and, 
to begin with, 'of Victoria, is, for the sake of economy, 
reduced to the lowest point consistent with the per
petuity o! g~ stron~ college. inBuenoe reaching all 
tl;te students ~ the daily exerCls.es of tpe class-room. 
Mr. Maclaren thinks that as the senate of the university 
possess the power to extend or diminish the amoupt of 
work done in . University College, they can eliminate 
UIiiversity College entirelv, and leave Victoria to stand 
alone in competition with the University Professoriate, 
which would thus be, not the common supplement and 
(riend of both oolleges, but our rival i~ cOllege work. 
Now, no one knows better than Mr. Maclaren thllt a 
power to extend or limit operations is not a power to go 
out of existenCe. Not a single professor can be taken 
from University College without the consent of the 
cOuncil of that institution. Will they consent to be 
minified to a. mere theological school! Again, no action 
of the senate is of ·force unless approved by the Lieu
terul,nt-Governor in council. Will any Government of 
the day seek to impose upon the country the additiona.l 
burden of provid~ng for aU the Victoria students iJ;I!Ill 
college subjects, for the mere pleasure of driving Vic
toriaout of the flel!i? Again, every studentmnst be 
enrolled ilJ some college. Where will all the students 
go who have no Church college, ",hen University Col
lege is eliminated 1 The Uuiversity Professoriate, once 
relieved of. the irksome l'E'spol1sibility of looking after 
students at aU hours, will not be 'too ready to resume 
that <:luty. Instead of t4.e tenden.cy being to extinguish 
teaching in arts, I a.m fully persuaded that mere theo
lolP.eal colleges wIll find themselves una.ble to grapple 
Wlth it, and that, if Queen's and Trinity do not come 
in, Kpoxand Wyckliffe will be forced to provide arts 
facuhies of considerable strength to do tbe very difficult 
work which, by~tering this confederation, they will 
undertake. . St. Miohael's and the Toronto Baptist 
College have this matter already in hand. If our ideas 
·of cQllege wOllk and its moral. relations are correct, and 
no pex:a.ons hold these ideas more stanohly than the 
opp<inente of col!federation, then tbey certainly will 
vindicate themselves in experimental competition. If 
Viotoria is a connexional necessity tQ Methodism, the 
other Churches wiJI y~~y spe!ldily reCognize the want of 
similar institutions. 

As to the .~ tra;ditienal policy," it is .qnIy neoessary 
to say tha~ if not only Victoria College, li1tt the whole 
·confederated Provincial University, is tc be placed 
under the ." fosteriDg ,<are" of Methodism, and of all 

, ti:!e other Cl1urllltes ~ wf,lll, !!~ely a gl'll.l1q~. a.pd IIl-or!l 
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complete vindication of our policy than that cannot 
very well be conceived. N. BUl!.WASII. 

Cobourg, June 2nd -------
METHODISM IN HAMILTON. 

The'Methodist Churches in Hamilton have had a year 
of grEat prosperity. Congregations have been larger 
than ever before, and a very satisfactory inorease in 
membership has been reported, notwit 
many removals. Our d.enomina1(ion is now reoogni 
as the largest a.nd most in1l.uential in the city. n a 
recent count of congregabions made by newspaper 
repo~rs it 'was shown.~at there are more pllOple 
attending the eiiht Methodist churches in Hamilton 
on Sunday evening,than in the Qther fifteen ProteB~nt 
congrega.tions combined. Without an exoeption, our 
ohurches have had a larger measure of success than 
ever before known, and lihe preaching of the word 
has be:eB followed by the oonversion nf inany Bouls. 
The follow'fug information from the District Meeting 
reports will be of interest to many; 

Member- . 
ship. 
450 
840 
325 

Centenary· ......... ~. 
Wesley ............. .. 
First .. : .............. . 
G:Qre B~ ,.~ ........... . 2110 
Tabernacle ..... : .. . 168 
Hannah St .•. '" .. . 120 
SimooeSt .......... . 136 
Emerald Sli ........ . 102 

Increaee. 
!lO 
40 
40 
25 
39 
45 
20 
40 

MO!leys 
Raised. 

9,828 
8,640 
7,197 
4.100 
2.181 
2,100 
1,640 
1,121 

1,189 SS9 36,757 
The following are sOlile statistios fr:lm the Sunday· 

school report: . 
Offioer~ 

and Teaohers.. 
{Jentenary. ......... ... .. .... 35 
Wesley..................... 41 
First. ...... ................. 34 
Gore 'St ...................... 24 

. Tabernacle......... ......... 42 
Simooe Bt ................. , 27 

'Hannlloh St.................. 19 
Emerald Bt ..... ,......... 23 

245 
It will be se.en from these fignres that the 

CENTENARYCBvRCH . 

Scbolars, 
325 
a90 
507 
244 
4~0 
310 
220 
275 

2,681 

shows the largest inorease in memlilership, the pastor 
ha.ving received 0,0. trial 120 during the year. This is 
doubtless the best test of til:ie suooess and atanding of 
a ohurch, and it speaks volnmes for the ability and 
energy of Rev., Mr. Carson, who, during his 
pastorate lias succeeded in bringing ne!l.rly all the 
your.g people of the ohurch into the membership. 
At the reoent Quarterly Meeting, & report was read 
by Mr. W. 4- 1;l.obinson s.howing t1,lat the Centenary 
has. in me.mberehip, finanoes and connexional funds, 
stood higher during the past three yeax:e than in a.ny 
three year term sinoe the ohuroh became a separate 
station, A highlV oomplimentary resolution was 
p!l.8sed by the BtJard expressing high personal esteem 
of Mr. Carson and sathfaotion at the great snccess 
which has !i<ttended his laoors. 

WESLlIY CRVBCH 
stJll retains itd poaitien as one of the most popular 
place~ of worBhip in the oiGY. Rev. Dr. Huuter ha.s 
attraoted an immense oongregation on Sunday' 
evenings, O<1mposed largely ot young people. Wit_h 
the exoeption of the Metropolitan in Toronto, it is 
probably ,the largest Protestant oongrega.tion in 
Ontario .. In linanoi"l matters the past year has bee'n 
more satisfactory tha.n IIony year sinoe the building 
was eteoted, the Sunday oollections belDg very large.1y 
in advanoe of former years. Pasor an_4 oongregation 
have gr~at reason to be encouraged. The . 

Fuis1' OHUROH 
is olosing the most successful three years it has ever 
known. The oongregation has inorf'aaed wonderfnlly, 
so tha.t in regard to attendanoe on worship, it now 
ocoupies 8econd. place among all the Protestant 
ohurches of thi:l oi~y. The membership has propor
tionallY inoreased-Rev. Mr. Langford is looked upon 
as a mpciel plLstor, and a firSt 01a8s preacher, He .nas 
won ma.ny firm f~nds in Hamilton, and will oarry 
with him to Manitoba the best wishes of his own and 
every oth&r oongregation in the city. No sPeoial 
revival,services have bsen held this year in the sen!!8 
in which the term IS ullnally understood, but a speoial 
evangehstio meeting has been conduoted every 
Monuay evenin~ throughout the year.. This with 
cottage prayer-meetings has kept up the revival 
spirit all the year, and manv oonversions have bee.J;! 
the result_ ~he splendid. oolleotlon of $3,000 lasHall 
has rendered the l;\oldlDg of oQnoerts or sooials un
nedtlssary for the purpose of raising mouey,80 that 
'he whole energy IIond strength 01 pl!.stor a.nd pllOple 
have been thrown into the legitimate work of tihe 
churoo, and the result has been great suo~ss. 

GORE ST. CHURCH 

has had a prosperous year underth" pastorate of. Rev. 
J. Van Wyok, B.A. Notwithstanding its o1ose prox. 
imity to otherohurohes, the oongreRllotions' have in
orpased, a.nd great interest has been manifeated in all 
depar.tments of the work. This ohurch is probably 
lD lihe most satisfactory financial oondition of any of. 
the city oharges. The prooeeds of the sale of the 
late Primitive Methodist Churoh have almost entirely 
extinguished the debt on the Gor,e S~. Churoh so that 
the oongregation is ~ow in posl'Iession of ODe of the 
finest properties in the oity praotjoally free of debt. 

ZION TA.:BEBNACLil 
oan, now be said to be on its feet, having olosed the 
year witho'ut a.ny defioienoy and witbout a.king any 
outside help. The pastor, Rev. :Mr. Snider, is very 
popular and has suooeeded in drawing very large oon
gregations. so that aU1Jhe fllnds are in advanoe of last 
year. It is 'very gratifying to the members Qf the 
conglegation to see their churcb so well fiUed as it is 
on Sunday eveniBgs. Not only have a large number 
of people been attracted as oasual hearers, bnt many 
have be~me re~r' attel\dants, allout thirlly pews 
having been let anring the year. 

smOOE STREET CHURCH . 
has suffered ~verely during the past year, on account 
of the financial depression. .Many of its members have 
been out of work all winter, and quite a number have 
recently been thrown out of employm(lnt by the dis
charge of workmen tfrom the G. T.R. shops. This, of 
course, has affected the givings of the people, and on 
this account it is exceedingly credita:ble to the congre
gation and to the pastor, Rev. Mr. Odery, that sucll a 
good report· was mad e at the District Meeting. The 
Quarterly Board were enabled to close the business of 
t.he year without having to fa~e any defioiency, a.nd at 
the same time to know that a gratifying inorease had 
h\:len IIl-804e ill tile lReJIlbership. Mr. Oderr has worlt6ll 

energetioally and 8UoceBllfully for three years, a.nd 
lel!oves the chnrch in a good state. In the 

H~A..H STREET CRVRCH 
sixty persons have been received on trial. durlngthe year, 
which additions, together with those received from other 
ohurches, will nearly double the memberlilhip. Nearly 
every pew in the «hurch is rented, and the congregation 
on Sunday evenings tills every seat. If the congrega.
tion continuel to grow at the same rate, it will S09n be 
found neoeseary to enlarge the building. All the lun!is 
are in advance of last year. The debt is comparatively 
small, a.nd is being gradllally reduced. . 

EMERALD STREET CHtIRCH 
is one evidence of the beneficial effects of the linion. 
The last year of Rev. Mr. Collins' pastorate has cer
tainly been the best. About ~250 has been expended 
in improviug a.nd· bel1.utifying the ohuroh, so that .the 
co~gregation now pOB.sesses Ii very 'neat 'and cOIll-tortable 
place ofiworship. The attendanoe at Sunday services 
has grea.tly improved. the ushers often fi,nding it diffi
colt to procure seats for the people who come on Sunday 
evenin~d. The prayer-meetings during the week have 
been the means of many conversions, the young 
people's meeting being espeoially blessed. 

At tile last meeting of the Ministerial Association, a 
resolution was passed 6lI'.pressing regret at the removal: 
from the city of Rev. Messrs. Collins, Carson, Langford, 
Odery, and Van Wyck, referring in very kindly terms 
to the pleasant social intercourse of the past, and wish
ing them prosperity in their new homes. 

. ONLOOKER. 

DIFFICULTIES IN CHARACTER BUILDING 
ON DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 

DUI1ng the last month tihe readers of the CHRI!!' 
TIAN GUABDIAN hu.ve been treated to an unusul:\lly 
good share'ot choice articles. on the different phases 
of Christian ohara.oter. These articles have appeared 
under vMioDS headings-some editorials, some se
leeted, and sOme from the pens of oorresP9ndents. 
It; is one of the signs of the tiimes that religious 
literature is taking a most praotioal turn. This age 
of progress, and ex_ive aotivity, and ardent oompe
tition, must needs be an exoeedingly practical age. 
Everything must now be tested, and proven to be as 
represented, befQre it is prll~ounoed genuine. Some· 
t.imes we are told tha~ we Ii ve jn a very' superficial 
age, .and in some respects this may be true i but we 
do Dot generally find men satisfied with a transient 
glimpse of the surface of things. The very skeptichm 
of the age makes/it an age of inves~igation. The 
testing prooess does not I:!;lerely !lomRass land and 
sea, but it dives Into the sea, a.nd digs into the l&nd. 
The world seems to be one huge laboratory, where 
everyone is at liberty to test that whioh conoerns 
him. 

Nothin/l! ooncerns man like religion. And 'if minor 
. things flore not to be tIlken for granted, religion oan. 
not esoape the test, - But we have no fear for Christi
anity, if fairly sested by rigllt standards. Her final 
triumph we never doubt, although it may be. de
layed by the weakness ahd ins~bility of Christian 
character. . 
. We, therefore, oome to the conolusion that, in this 
age, when everything IS ana.lyzed and put to a se. 
vere test, the Christia.n Church should be very anxi. 
ous to produoe the very best type of regenerated man· 
hood. . 

Vie have been cheered by the reports of widespread 
revivals during this year. C&n the Churoh re~ain 
her oonverts and build them up in the faith? .To 
lead men to the higher, holier life is a more diffioult 
task than to lead ~hem to the penitent benoh. We 
b.elieve thia'will hold good anywhere, but especially 
on domestie missions, &Il.d for the following rea. 
sons ;-

1. Beoause domestio missions are 
GlIlNERALL Y LARGE, 

and seldom more tha.n one ma.n in the :ll.eld. Weare 
Dot speaking of the so-oalled .domestic·Missions within 
the limits of our larjle towns and oities; neither do 
we mean thoee smail missions of two or three ap· 
pointments. ()n these missions a gread deal of good 
!lard work is donE', but the minister's energies are 
too muoh lIOattered to give permanent help to each 
society. Some noble oharacters were built up with 
very httle pastoral help, i.I. the early daVB of' Cana. 

,dian 'Methodism. But how this was done IS obvious 
to all tboughtlql minds. And it is.just as obvious tha~ 
It cannot be done now to the same extent. The 
work of the pastor might be supplemented by local 
'preaohers and class· leaders, if they oould only be 
lound. But we oannot Ilrow them of . the right size 
and quality, and In suffieient numbers to make the 
work of character· building a sucoess. 

2_ Beoanse most <If our domestio missions 
COVER THE WORST PABT OF OUR OOUNTRY. 

Onthis aocoUl;1t the people ha.ve to work hard to 
get an ea.rnest livelihood. They are generally very 
P90r, and have few 01' no books in their homes, 
Some mig4t take the Church papers if they would, 
but some do really seem too ponr to procure any 
luxuries for either mind or body. 

We have been on three domestio missiOlls, and, 
save In one single oase, we did notifind a CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN on either. We have some~imes though' 
that it would be a good plan to give the GUARDIAN to 
the poorer of the people at half prioe. A, aU events, 
f!Olllething should be done to oirculate our own 
literature on t~e baokwoods mission!,.. Our people 
should be supplied with o~r own Church papers 
some way or other. Without 1Jhem they oan never 
attain unto a high moral and religious oharaoter, 
or be in sympathy with the great movements of the 
Church. 

3. BecallBe there is generally _ 

MORE ATTENTION PAID TO INGAlrHElUNG TJIAN EDIFICA-
TION. 

When the mIsSions are large, and one ma.n has to do 
all the work, it is impossible to p!l.y every atten· 
tion to every part of oburoh work. All m!ln do not 
see eye.to eye as to the propositions of the varioue 
branobes of mission work. Some think the work 
drags beoanse protraoted meetings .are held; others 
think that it hi.oke stability for want of knowledge. 
To atteEld to both is the duty of the.paster, and' not 
saorlfioe one at the expense of the other. Usually 
oil doinestio missionll too muoh stress is laid on pro. 
tracted meetings. and too many are held for the best 
itJterestR of the work. The system of computin/i! a 
brother'S work by toe figures of the ro;port presented 
at the May District Meeting !IoOoollnts lor muoh of 
this. The fanlt is not 80 much in tbe brethren all it' 
is in the Bystem. Fai~bful laborers love to please 
their employers and promoters. We. believe in the 
iiJgatherinl! of lIOuls, and believe that tbe brethren 
are faithful in their efforts. In tbe Methodist Churcb 
·in/olatherlllg takes the precedence to edification; and 
B9 lopg lI,S jt is 80, oqr brethren on domestic missiQns 
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will rep:ard it as their principal work. We have 
gradually drifted into this method, and it is 
time to oonsider bow far the tida· has. carried ns. 
Young oonverts meet with more temptation now 
than formerly. There is much subtlety in the air, 
and the bitterness of sin .is so artfully disguised, that 
edification is essentially neoellllarY . to the integrity of 
young Christians. 

In a recent issue of the GUAl\DIA.'N. nnder "Drift," 
.. Inquirer" has asked many burning questions on 
this subjeot. Other able artioles have recently ap
peared .of the same purport. We have read them 
with greatdebght. believing as we do that muC)h edi· 
fication is needed on dQmestic millsions to improve·the 
Christian character of onr people, 

3. Beoause the 
MINlSTEBS ON THE DOlltESTIO MISsIONS All.B so FOOBLY 

PAID. 

Thh is a very important point, and should be dnly 
oonsidered. It is often said that we want our best 
men on the mission fields. But du we find them 
there t Men, given to teach, are sent to foreign 
fields, and are well supported; but these considera· 
tions are not to be entertained with rellard to do. 
mestio missions. They are nndesirable :ll.elds, partly 
because of the extent aud roughneslI of the country, 
partly because of the inadequate remuneration they 
offer, and partly beoaUlle they are of minor considera· 
tlon in the estiimation of the Churoh. The oonse· 
quence is, we cannot get good spiritual teaohers to go 
a.nd stay on domestio mil'sions. This is, a great detri. 
ment to the work. 

But there are other impediments whioh we have 
not space to mention. Enough has been said of the 
pitiable positions in whioh Bome of OU domestio 
missionaries have been placed by the detioiency of 
the mission fnnds. 

We have no desire to portray a gloomy pioture. 
All we have to lIay is, that a pastor sent far ba.ok 
int~ the country, without any resources for travel, 
with little or no money for books, without mea.ns to 
employ,male or female help, to e~teItain his friends 
as be should, or to relieve the poc.r of his flock, is not 
placed in the best position to p~mote oheerfulnl'l's in 
his own heart, or to extend his usefulness on his field 
of labor. . . 

More should. be done for domestio missions, or their 
number should be less. We believe honest efforts 
h~ve been put forth to melloW' the hard soil. but It is 
still hard to trav~l. Bnt this we know, that .. he 
that goeth forth and reapeth, bearing P'feoioullseed, 
shall doubtless come again with rejoioin/l. bearing 
his sheaves with him." . BE ..... ~:1tY THollUJl. 

Minden, May, 1885, 
--------

TWO BOOKS OF GREAT woam. 
The thrilling story of Methodism has never been told 

better than by Bishop McTyeire, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, and henceforth one· of the 
classic authors of Methodism. The good Bishop has 
made everyseotion of the Methodist family his debtor, 
and all will be glad to admit their obligation. 

The book is both general and special-general in its 
record of the origin and growth of that form of Chris
tianity oaUed Methodism, and~speoial in. it\! treatment 
of, diflicnlt and delicate phases of Methodism on 
this continent. 

The auther's hanilling of the division of Episcopal 
Methodism in the United States on the subject of 
slavery is a fine speoim(ln of writing, at oilce both faith •. 
ful and breathiBg the spirit of charity. "The History 
of Methodism," by Bis~op MoTyeire, is worthy of a 
place in ,every Methodist library in a.nd outside of the 
wonderfnl M. E. Churches of the American Republie.. 
The young people of Methodism know too little of the 
stirring and heroic origin of the largest scotion of Pro
telltant Christianity. 

Our own history and the rioh biography of Methodist 
Fathers should be in the handa of all the young people 
of our Methodist Zion. This leads me to refer to "The 
Life of Dr.' Summers, It by the Rev. Dr. Fitzgersld, of 
Nashville, Tenn. My friend Dr. Douglas and I have 
been reading this oharming book, and have been &rea.tly 
plsased with it. Dr. Summers, while a loyal and loving 
son of Southern Methodism, had a place in his great heart 
for Methodism the wide world over. The record of his 
carlf struggles, Qf his large intellectual acquiremente, 
.of hlB marvellous talent for work, a.nd of his sincere 
piety, is placed before us in this fascinating volume in 
Dr. Fitzgerald's most racy style. 

It is pre-eminently a book for the rising ministry of 
Methodism, and will do lasting good to every sinosre 
reader. . . 

I write in t~e hope that these two books shall find 
many readers in the Dominion of Canada. Our Book 
Stewards will, I am sure, be glad to furnish them. 

Montreal, May, 1885. JOHN PO'1"1'3. 

.It.. PLEASING INCIDF,:NT. 

Ip pleasing contrast to the bigotry and intoleranoe 
of some Churchmen of whom we sometimes read in 
the GUARDIAN, I am pleased to be able to report a 
very different· state of things in our locality. 

On the. 26th ult., we were oalled to commit to the 
grave the body at 'one who for manv years had been a 
faith!ul member of our Church; poor in this world's 
goads bnt rich in the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
The familv burying ground belongs to the Churoh of 
Eogland. As we have no ohuroh in the immediate 
neighbor:t>ood, we had prirposed to hold the service in 
the old Temperanoe Hall near by, the possibrlity of 
getting the cburoh for the occasion being out of the 
question. But aSllOon as our purpose became known, 
the ohurch-wardens at onoe plaoedtheir ohurch at our 
disposal; which of oourSQ we gladly acoepteil.. The' 
eermon was preached 9r our pastor. Rev. E. 
Whitworth, who also oommltted to the tomb the body 
of our Blsj;er Bennett,.in sure and oertain hope of a 
glorious resurrl!Otion. Said chnroh was opeDed for 
Divine Service last November, is a model of neamell.8 
and good taste, and rfBects muoh oredit on the memo 
bershlp and pastor, Rev. Tholl. Smith. So you see 
the world does move after all, and we may be very 
muoh nearer the millennium than many people 
think we are. J. WOODBURN. 

BLAIR'fON. 

Through heavy pressure of circuit work, I haf8 
been compelled to consta.ntly pu, off writing yeu an 
aooount of the blessings lihe dear Lor.d has 110 libel'
ally dealt out to us during the pasti year. When we 
came hera we fGund the parsonage in a' dilapidated 
oondition, and it was a fair repressntation of tbe 
wholeoircuit; we immediately set about gettin g things 
ship-shape and suoceeded beyond our expectatiolll!. 
There were no Se.hhatb.schools, only two .olasses, no 
prayer meeting. Now we have tiwo Sabba.th-sohcois 
in oonnecitlon with our own Churoh, and two onion 
S~\:l~th'8()hooltl ~4 '~I!'l~!I PleetillgB !lot ..n appoint., 
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ments but one, an,d pra.yer.meetings are numerous. 
We neld revival serVices ,for thirteen weeks at 
different parts of our' circuit, with th!il rema.rkll.ble 
increase of over 200 memberA, '""lio made I!o stl1.rt for 
the better land. One feature of the me!iltingwasthe 
good dOlls among the ohildren; another an absence 
of excitement, but a. wondedul presenoe of deep 
feeoog. We expect to build two new churches at 
once, and another a.fter awhile ... amalga.ma.ting :five 
app,o.intments in!p three, thus saving a vast. a.mount 
of time and labor. Juat as our work W8.!l m lIuch a 
sh~P!iI t,ha~ W!l hoped to take a. rest, we met wit~ an 
a:O~dElnt whicl1 has cost me my right eye; ,the aOpldellt 
took place o~ the 16th of May. I a.m lio'w, able to 
wa.lk,aro:und IIolittlEl, am ~oing nicely. ,At Christmas 
time we had a series of concerts and sooials, which 
were pronounced a suooeBB. Our' flna.nces are im 
tolerably good shape. To GO,d be the glory, 
, , YoUfl! trllly 

, J. W. PUFFER. 

A W-O ... R ... D-'-F-'-R-O-M-,,-M ... A-,R-KBAM. 

l\IB, EDXTOR.:!,j:he~ is a. ~m,mJlnjcat1(~n in yours 
of the 29th April .• signed "G. E. R.," in which th~e 
aire some statements that are not 'in accordanoe with 
facts. a.nd other.:s depre:lia.tory in a, certam' direc. 
tion, and unduly adulatOry in another, direoti~. 
Th8.t there have b:Eifin gr~ciou~ visitations on the 

, circuit is a fact, JorWh¢h dsvQ'nt tpanksgiTi,ngs are 
offered to the Read of the Church ; bu~ th,a.t~h,e 
lI.uperin~d,ent of the Oircult, ',' 0n aooqu,P-t of ~he, 
illn(lBB Q~ h,is o'£!ly son, did not take aily aotl'fe work," 
is not a fact. The speo!ally sad aud Jong-oontilil'led 
illness of his IIQ,!;! is sllo!i eD,ollg~ in itself, and to him 
a.nd fa.mily, without endeavo,ring to ,l;l1ake that a 
~ound of and excuse for what is, far frol;l1.bejug a f!loot. 
He &ttended, fully one·halt of the 'meetings at Rox 

'Grove, ~nd fuuy thr~e four~s of those at t.he Ninth 
Line.' Ou aooount of the oritioal state of his:son, &t 
the latter part. of the wl!e~ 'before the close of the 
meetings, he. was n9t ~ble to al(te;nd t};lll f~w last 
meetings, nor was he able 1i9 attend lIut 9n~ ,~ at 
,PeaOh·~. Brc. Pattyson haVing the t~ll ,oh&rge, 
,!nd a.tt~n;\(:tlng ;nearly all the meetings there. The 
Rev. Mr. Hardi.e was with the superintendent two or 
three services a.Blie Ninth. There were a number 
of, nights that~. P. was not at the meetil;lgs at all. 
Why suoh a stateinent, that the supt!rit;lten.dent, .. did 
not tak(\ an active part n ip. the meetin!ls named, h,!!!s 
been lIla.de by ·'G. E.R.," I oa.nil6t Bay. He persoD,ally 
ktiows to the oqntrary, being at least twenty m,eet· 
ings at whioh, t11,e sJ1pe$tendentgenerally preached, 
&nd at other tilIles exhorted aBd led the prayer·meet· 
ing; and,at more than one or two of these Mr. P. 
b~iIlfl not even present. It lS always best to state, 
faots. , 
, Thellllllto the matter of inVitation of Mr. P. to t}le 
circuft &s:suP!ilrintendent for the ensuing year. The 
statement is not oorrecUhat the invitation was unani· 
mous; there is ,nO,suoh record on the books, but seven 
Or eight repreBElntativ(l1j of. ,a Qilarterly Official :soar4 
of at least twentY·BElven-the. da.y being I!j!lve,rely oold 
and' stormy-being present. Three of the app6int'
mentll <in the circuit h,ad no representation what
ever.Tlle recording stew,ard of tbe 'oircnit was ap. 
proached in the ante·room a,nd a~ked to second the 
resolution of 'invitatio'n. He o}Jjecte:d, thil;lking it 
not wise to move in the matter. 'He did not "vote for 
thE! ~sol:atjon: A resolution looking to the division 
of the oirouit was submit~ed. The supermteildent 
advised)' ,on &(IO:ount ,9f 'tile want of oircuit repreBEln· 

, tation, that thEj motion be reoorqed as a, notice of 
motion, aud l",id over until the ,next 
suggestion was aooepted. WIlen tbe lD' 
vitllotion to,~. Pattyson to, become the sUP!ilrinten· 
:lent of tJle oirouit was brought Defore the mee . 

,$e sUP!ilrintendent on the aa.meground su 
the 88iin!i courBEI of actiO!!; but the question being 
preBBBEld he submitted it, ,the reJiulti be~llg as, already 
sta1ed. Iii 'was' not a oirquit invitation" for th!ilre was ' 
not a oircui~ representation, nor was it unanimous 
as reg~s tb,e few ,present. These are the faot's 
in the oaBEl. What might have been the aotion 
of a full represen~ative Board I do not know, nor do 
I assume to say i bUH,hiS I kn.ow, th",t but /!I few ex· 
peoted any suoh actioQ,; and that not a tew-some 
offioials, some members of liOoiety, and other memo 
b:~~~',Q( the ooni;lregatiolls---eXprefised their surprise 
'llot the matter. What may be the wisn of the con· 
gregations ontne cirouill, ~ do not assume to say; but 
this I know, tliey wer~not oo,,,,Bulteii.-in ~he matter, 
espeoially old and Jeading,officials aud mem):le.rs. 

Bro. ,:;rattyson is ailearnesli, aggressive 9ol!d"s:uooess. 
fu1 e, evangelistio worker. He ha.s phySioal strengt):!", 
tact, and a dash aD,d independence of aot, in song 
and elthortati:q:n,thatweU qualify him for evange' 
listicwork.He :iii :worthy oi prai8!il fo~ };Ii!! ~~nes,t 
labors, nor do we wiilh in" the leas~ to detract there· 
from. , We hope ,if, in the ,future,peraOns wish to 
,write oono,erning of):'ouit mattbrs they will write 
iiiOre,in accord With thp faots .in the oase. 

'l'ouIl!, 
, A Ml'l)lBl'lB OF THB BOAl\]), 

LThis note ,was aooideD,talli ov"i-lO,oked.":"Ev j 
WALLACE BURG IJHURl!;H REOf!l)NING. 

May , lOtI;!, mJlork~ a, '~ew epQOP in the histol"t'Jof 
Methodism in Wallaceburg. On that date t~ ~eth.. 
odist church, which for BElveral m(lnthshllo!i ~n 
slowly ll'aBBiDg through an extenB.ive ~d oostly rEjno· 
vatlon, was sole!llnly re0P!ilned, for Divine worship; 
Tb,e preachers of the day ,were the Revs.' B. ,F. Austin" 

, B.p" Piill(lip~l of Alma Oollege, ana A. L. Russe!l. 
B.D.; of Forest. The ,!llinistratiolls of these bre,hren 
as they diB~ursed-t,\le forlJl.er in, the morning and 
evening, aD,d the latta;!; in t.he a.fternoon=were •• no' 
in ,word ouly, b:ut in power and iu ,tl1e Holy Ghost, 
and in much 8J!Isurilnce." ,The oongregations were 
large and oolleotions good. On the MO!ld,ay e~iDg 
following, a large publio xg.eetililg was held~the pas. 
wr . nll-:-when suitable addresse!.!were.deliveted 
by ministers and Revs. ThOb. MlI.son, of 
Po , and A. L. Russell, of ForilSt., A cib.oice 
IIi:usioa~ prograQlme was intersP!ilrsed wjth ,he ad. 
dteBBe8; and pro:fit w!'l'e blended. 
No charge 'lit but the silvery snd 
golden responses at the ClOse qf the BElrVice prOved 
clea.rly t!!",t the Wallaosbg,rg MethodiSts and their 
mands were not 4isposedto Ilobuse the generosity 
which, at the pastor's il'ogge~~ioni had admitted them 
to Buoh a delectaMe repast H, without money I!ond 
without prioe.. ' " 
, The principal improvemootseffeoted iiy ihiii reno· 
vation t!,l!LY be speoifted as, follows: 

1st; The extension of the churoh at like rear for 
sixteen or ~teeR feet:' The :apPtl:t: tloor 9f th!s, 

,extension has' been tastefall ' a,esighed fo:r Ii. choir 
obancel, and iilto it the . gan has been 
plaood,after being repai • 

2nd. The abolition of the stovepipes and ~he piM. 
, ing of a iarge new ste~m bQU!iIf ill onll of tbe down. 

B,talr divisions of ih,e extension, from whioh steam 
pipes and :fiv'econdensing ra.diato~. whioh.l!o:te located 
at stiitable peillts in the ohurcp, are enable,d to dis. 
tribute their genial warmth with uniformity tllrQugk 
the entire bliildil!l~. ' 

Srd. T~e tearing oub of the original end, gallerr 
with its heavy apP!ilarat>oe and maBBive supports, and 
tge erection of a new gallery,a,t a, lower elevation, and 
all the 'way mund the edi/ice, whioh inte.J:l!eets artis. 
tically by a quarter oircle oonjun,lltiou and descenQi'!1g 
stairway, with -the ohoir ,chancel. The front cf the 
new !!l!ollery, which is' a very flne RP!ilcimen of orna. 
,m,eptal pEI.doration in wood, is :finished in purest 
white, aildis s)1pporteli by e,ight turned pillara, whioh 
are :finished' in imitatjon pf marble supports resting 
oil red I'lranite pedestals. . , ' . , , 

4th. The r,emoval 9f the old, :fiotitious •• blue glaas " 
frcm the window. sashes. whioh h9>ve been completely 
remo(Jelled. and the substitution of stained. aud 
ftgnre(J glass se~ in le.a.d. Four addi~onal windows of 
tilla oh!Lrac~e1" hlilve be8J1 P~ed il;l the extension at 
the r~ar, s.n4 two very fineoircular ,s,ud d600rative 
ventllatoiB, which eacIl' swinl( on a c.entral pivot, ill!ove 
been Bet in the front end of the 'building oil eithe~ 
side of the t,ower, while 8i large and gorgeous fa.illight 
over ~he main door of the front entrance anites Wlth, 
the'senrl ·transparent media Within to suggest Milton'a 
BElntiment ,~ut " ' 

·'.Storied windows riehly dlght, 
Oalltiliga dim, l'i!lig1ous Ijgi!t." 

l?th •. The whole of tpe woodwot:k, poth external and 
interD,!l.I. haa b:ee,n repainted .i,~ thei:les.t sty)e. Tl:!~, 
walls hiLve been papered with beooming patterJ1, I!Jld 
theoeilinl'l richly freB~ed in a variety Qf durAobIe 
designs, The illuminating, Capacity for evening s6r. 
vioes has been doubled. The motto around the arch 
~ehinathe puip,i( is t.l:!e d~idE!4ly Apostolio and 
Methodistlo sentj.J:nent,," Ohrist in you the hope Qf 
glory. whOm we p1'each." , , 

6th. The oompletiou of the tower and spire, whi~h 
tower, inlltead of now being three feet below, the ridge. 
o,f t.i:te building, runs fourteen feet :above it, and is 
then surmounted by a spjre whio,h riBBI! yet 8€lI.ln full 
ifty fest b,eyond it. Iron c.resting has aJso beep, 
plaoed on the riilgs. In' s.QQ1't, ~e renovation is 1\<11 
bra,t perfeot, 80 far as it could be in IlQnjuu9tion with 
the original edifice. The 01l,C8 (!.eoidedly bad acOURtiOS 
,~ the building ha,ve been overoome by the additional ' 
side giWe~i~s, /!I,nd ~I;le builiij,ng in its:pr8sent bright 
and oheersoDie IIo!lPeCt,wol?-~dqo honor to Methodism 
mf!.iiy wealtlly city or prcvinoil!ol town,. 

The total oOst of thj~ renovation is $3.1)00, and this 
amount Wallacebilrg MethOdis~ iswe11 prepa!'ed to 
m~et. "The surplus p , trust for Meth,' 
oQ.i81:l1. here will, i,t.iS 'ze $1,000. and 
already ,a s)1bBoriro;~oI.l Ust, wbi"l:t~e being circulate4. 
has weU·J,iigh prcvid(ld for the rem.ainder by I\< grl!4~d 
system of annual payment.,. We are now lookiDgfor 
the glOry of the Lord to :fill the house" and Ilor!iI pray. 
ing that .. the glory of this latterhouBEI shall be 
great~r' than the former. .. (JJu:ru,ES IiMITH. 

PEMBROItE, 

Chas Taggart, Gee. Carr, James Hughell aDd R. B~ 
Denike. 

Ilversa~on ensu~ on ,tl;!e question of the best 
dB for the promotion oUhe wory of God On the 

On the seoondday each ,cirouit but one wall repre· 
seiited by a layman. , ' 

The Contingent Fund Commt/iee were recommend
eft ~o make a grut to Ool.bo,rne' to aid in defrayi~g, 
the ex,pellsea iflO:urred for a pulpit supply for tbe la.te 
Bro. Weldo'n, als,o a grant to Seymottr Eaf/t on Cir. 
cUit de~oieiloy; also that, SeYlI.Iour Ea.st he reoom' 
mended to Conference to be put· on the list qf mis· 
sions., . ' 
, 'Rev. JOII. ~lgour w~-appoi~]:ea to the Sabbatb. 
sohool ComIJlittee, ,and R()v. W. BllOhanl\1l to tile 

, Stationing Committee., , ' , 
A resolution was' uU,animonsly pll.l!sed sironilly coli. 

demningths ac~on of the Sell ate in its attempted 
mutilation of the Scott Aot. The flnanoes of the 
distriot we.'tfJ found to be in a h~althy' state. The 
me~~~l:!.lp Qf the .ilistrict hils ~en increased by 
over 200 during,the ,year. _ , 

E. DEWABTLEwIB, S6o, of ~ Distriot. 

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT. 
The an!l,uat~eeting oft!l,e Woods~oc!t ])is~ot 

was h,eld in Woo~stOcik on Thursday and Friday, 
May 21B~J~n(!. ~2nd. ' 

Rev. W. Williams, Distriot SUP!ilfintendent, pre. 
sided. 

Rev. '!'homas Athoe was eleoted Secretary; Rev.' 
W.K.ettlewel,l, aBBi.st,~Ilt. ' , 
, The mlllisters of tb~ district were all preBen~. ex;· 

cept two lIuperintoodentr. Th? oharaoters Qf all 
passed. " . 

One minister had PaBBed to his reward during the 
ohn Elliott, of ,the RiohwQ04 Circuit. 

, reference ~ made to the event, prayer, r~, 
solutio'~, eto. ' ' , 

There was a good representation of the laYIIlen pre. 
sent on FridaY,wben thevarlous interestliof the 
C4m-eh were beiitg disousBEld. 

'l'lle I!ta ,w~re oarefnllygone into,. a!ld the 
result sh9, an ~dvaI).oe all' ~long the l,me. 368 
iliorease in the total membership; &417.87 lnCreaBEI 
in the oOlilneXional fUiidB. 

The superannullotionli.sssssi:ilent has been provided 
for in full. There has been oonsiderable improve. 
mellt in c,l:!.urcbea, parsonages, and furnishings.. :rile 
amou,nt t:a!ssdfor miI!isteri.al s*pport ~a alBO i~ 1Iid· 
Vln:~ce Qt last year. 
, The follOWfng are the 

ELECTIONS: 
Sta.~ioning 9ommi,ttee. W. Kettlewell: Sunday. 

Bohool Oommit~e~, J, T. Smith; MIBsion&rV Com. 
mittee, Joseph Rippon. ' ' 

The following laymen are elecj;(ld to the Annual 
Couferenoe : 
;tQB~ph B.!ippon, ThoIP:a.sGardner, q. G. S~jllsou. 

G(lorge Wi.lliams, T. J. Tho!ilton, J.KilburB, T. L 
NeWtOn, F., QQliy, JQqn Nill, M. S. 8040:.11, Weslay 
Lazenby, F. H. StepheitB9n, 'Jaoob Hess, DaVid 
Bea.mllr, D. A, White. Jamee Goodyear, Da.vid 

At the Pembroke DistriCt Me~tinl( of the Methodist~ite, Jq~n Leathorn, Edward Nilson, Arthur Few, 
Ohur!lh held last week. 'the folloWing resolution was ThQmas BO.ES, ' 
I1n",nimously pass~, ev~ry member of the l'IleetinlZ, RESOLUTIONS. 
b:eing deeply aff60ted :-Moved by Rev. J. :t,.a.WIIQDj The followingresolutio'ns pasBEld : 
seconded by Rey. E. Tellnant, "That this District (1) "Th",t LlO agellcieB be reoognize.d by or ,in.re. 
Meeting is aeeply ~rieved thll,tour Superintend_ent. vival work, or any other, unless under the immediate 
tbe Rev. Dr. Elliott, owing ;sical ~L.firniity, tindS direQtiou ~d oont1'91 of the Ctlurch and tl;!e pas. 
it nElOElBBary ,to resi211 his ' '. dent torate." ' , 
of the Pe~bloke Church and Dismot, wish T d D' ' 
to record our high apPrecii,ation of his faithful and (2)" llJl.t, whereas our'esteeme Ismct Super. 
baghly efficient serviQes in. ,the p~t, ~nd we sjn,c(lrely intendent is BOOD to IS{l.ve us, by moving i!lto another 

Conference, "we t&kethis opportunity pf expressing 
trilst !!ond earnestly pray that in the kiI!d providenoe our ap~iation of those superior qualities of mind aud 
of God he 'may be long spared, to our Ohurch to still, . heart witl~ whi!.lh p.e has so profitably serveil the dis
further and guard its interests by ws ripe experienll1l trio,t dqring l;Ii,s tefl!l, of offi!le.: an,d Wll~ch have en. 
an,d wise oounBElls. " ,OOM. lieared him to tl;t(l h,earts of the brethrE!n; and We do 

YONGE ST~EEl' CE~TRE. 

As my time on tlIis ,circ~~t comes to a olose, a few 
'WOrds may not be out,of p,laoe,I have found llere 
one of the mos1! 'agreeable ,and oomf,ortab,le oi,rcui~s 
that any .. oireuit preILQher .. ~ay dellire.D~ng tit~ 
tlIree years we have had peace and a good 
degree of prosperity. The debte of former years, 
s)1~h as P~!lage, eto., have all been paid. Our 
l)fficials tind a.fter meeting all o~l,igatiops very gratify· 
ing amoants in th~ hands, of the t,rell.s.llrerS of the 
sever!\l. Trust Boards, for wl,iioh there is D,O preBElnt' 
need. My BuooeBBOr will :find ail 'plea.sant a. home &rid 
as agree,abl~ !l. people as we think he lS likely to tind 
in any p~rt of ~ws l.i~tle world. ' 

We !!ore thankfu~ for having ha~ the priyilege of 
soondiug th~e suoh happy ye!lors alIlongst this people 
Weare now only aorry t!iil.t, as ,the itiI!erant wheel 
rcl,\.B roand,lilomething seems to say, It Totteu mUst 
go." J'. W. TOTTBN. 

'DISTRICT MEETINGS.' 
BRIGHTON DISTRICT. 

The annual t:neeting of ~e Brighton Distriot wa,B 
held in theMe~l;!odist Chnrch, Warkworth, May 26th 
and 27th, the Rev., Dr. B~edin pJ;'e.Bi~ing. ,. 

All Ghe ministers of tbedismdt were plasent eXBElpt 
tW9 stiperannuated brethren. \ 

'Ph'e Rev. E. D. Lewis, of lIaRtings, was eleoted 
pietriot Se~t'etary, alJ.d Rev. R. W. Marsh, of Camp. 
bemorq, As,liist,antSecreta.ry. ' 

The t!~st dlloywas spent in the usual disciplinary in
vEBtig~tiou of ministerial 'oharacter, and everythil;lg 
!yas found to be mos. 'Ba.~i8fl!oC~ory. 'S. G. Roi"~, pf 
Brighton, a p1'.'obati,oner of tJle t],rlrd year, ""as r6Oo,m· 
mlinded to the Conference to be cOntinued on pro. 
ba.tion. " ' , ' , 

Wilmot Clark, of Slriith:field, was reCommended to 
Go:nference to be received on probation as ~ oa~didate 
~ql' th!'l minist~. , 

, !!aao Weldon having died during the year, 
. resol.lltIon W~B, passed by the Pisti"iClt 

, hereby aSBure, him that our pJayers aIl,d ,best wiShes 
shaJl follow him 't') his sphere o'f labor for the 
future .. ", 

Subl;l1itted by the Finanoial SeCretary, and camed 
unanii:Douelyby a ri!Iing vote., ' 

A number of the brethrel:l;nl~e short, Qomplimen' 
tiory' sP!ileohes, aud Mr. Williams replied in swtabie 
ilond feeling terms. ' . , 

A very harmonious and suooessfiil meeting was 
~rcng~t to a. o1~. T:II:OMAs AmoE, 

Distriot Seoretary. 

COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT. 
The Colling')'()9d Dis mot Meeting w",s held May 

~7th and 2~th, .~885" inth~ very bealttiful town of 
Meaford. l'hell-e:v. E. B Harper, Distriot Super
intendent, presided ln his usual wise and kind way. 
Rev. J. Th&mpson was elected Seoretary, and Rev •. 
P. Flint was appointed assistant. The district on t11e 
whole hl1S lIl,{Iode go~ pr9greSll duri~ the year. In. 
creaB& in the 'mel;l1J>t!~hip, 496. Rev; N. Hm was 
elected represE!ntapive to "the S~ationing Oommittee, 
and Rev. W. F. Wilson to the Sa.bb,ath.sohC?ol Com
mittee. 4- petition Was sigoped, and a sti."QngresOlu. 
tion passed, opposirig the Senate's souttling of the 
Sooh ~I)t, lifeboat. A, hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the 'll-ev. J" Hunt a,!ld ,his p80p~e for thelr 
ample and gener09S i1.oBpi~al.ity, 'A publio religipus 
ser'vioe was held on Wadu!'sday evening, _ preSided 
\l.ver:,bv Rev. J. Hunt. ,Stirrinll a.ddta.~ses Wel'e de· 
livered bv Rjlvil. E. B. Harper, D.D., W. F. Wilson, 
~nd, G. W. Steven~on. Yours truly., , 

JAM:lIlB THOlllll'S()N, Seey. 
------------------ALGOMA DISTRlCT. 

. The meeting of the 4lgoma. :P~tri,ot ~ heJd~ at 
Little Current on the 27th imd 28th ult. The rep6rtB 
from all parts of the'distfuit were most satisfactory. 
The several eonnexional funds were well in advance, 
and ~here Wl!>S eighty·seven of an incresBEI in member
sl:!.ip. Gieat sympathyW@41 eXPreBBed for some' of the 
brethrm, beC!lou.ae of the insuffioieney of the lriiBBion!lo,ry 
gmnt~. Richard Grose .. who lj~ ,been ,laboring under 
the District SUp!lpntendent with milCh suo'cess, wa,s 
l,'eo6mmended to the Conference to be ~eoeived on trial. 
The other young men,oli the distriot hav!,! done good 
Work for t,he Lord, and were recommended to be oon· 

,it ,has pleased Almighty God to reo tinued on' trial., ~v~ J, A. Ohapman, M.A., ,WI!OI! 
plove by death from the ranks of our ministry dur- eleoted to the Stationing, Com1t;lit:tel!t and Rjlv. J. 
~~gt'll~ y(ll!ol' ou):' beloved ~ther, ~he Rev, Is!!oac Morgan to the Sunday· school Cotpmlttee. ,A !'Dost 
Weld9I1:, this Distriot Meeting, desires to place on, he~ty vote of thanks. WIllI presI!!nteil to ,our excellent 
reCOrd, its deV?ut ac~owledgment of the gO!l~n.ess ~f I ~ha.lrlll,an. The'meetmg waIl one of great harmony and 
God, for the grace and peaoe and hope by WhlOh hlS mterest. Yours, ' J. A,. CHA:PlIIAN. 
s,ervant was so abundantly sustained and oomforted ,. , "," , 
du.ring h.ili l~ngthE\lled ajilil,lti,on. .' _ The QtWterly Omoial Bqa.rd of the Ki~g Street 

"We ilJsohereby oonvey toollrbereave<ill.lster, Mrs; Methodist Churoh Ot;tawa. has llXt.linded' a ·oordial 
'Weldon, Our liinliere ~mpathy. in ber widowhood; luVitation to Rev. 'A, Hardie, M,A., to bec,ome their 
and pray thall our ,comm~~ .liavlOur mar abundantlJ: pastor for next year. A, rasolli.ion ,,!,as also pas~tld 
¥ess her and her deu olil1dren, and keep them ~b.to expreBBing tbe hearty thanks of the Board to Rev. \'II. 
lIfe eternal." Hansford, the retinng pa.stor, for the faith1ln1BElfVlceB 

Tbe sUP!ilrannuated relationship of th? f()llo~in~ !Ie p,'I1oS rel).dered during the past three veare, and 
bre~eli \V~ recomlP,encled, to b(l oontul\le.cl Vl.lll.: kindlf W1Shing biin fqttU"e l1appi~eS8 a~d SJ1\lI,lIisa, 
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MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
FOURTH DAr-MORNING S]!,:SSION. 

'Atter devotional exercises memorials were pre· 
se'!lted f.ro!ll variou!J districts, vi;"., the following 
(!ases :, Superannuatiou Fana. Children's Fund, 
Soott Act, Inqian Work, Oollege Federation. 

The Rev. Drs. Dewart and Withrow were intro· 
'duoed to the Conferenoe. .., ' 

Dr. Withrow said he had pleas~re to see the' Oonfer. 
enoe agailI. G-la4 to ha.ve hea,rd t!te ri~~ng ut1er. 
anoes in,referenoe to the Soott Aot. - These tones 
hav~ reverberated tBrough the oountry. The various 
publioafiions tinder ms charge had 'increased in Circu· 
lation. The pap . ook·Room are 
cheaper than any . untry. A good 
work 'is doue in 80atteriI;lg lite.ra.ttll'!'l among poor 
sohools; 10,000 volumes have b~n distributed to 
poor scnools. ,The I!tudy of the oateehismis reoeivlng 
grelloter attention; 

The Rev. Dr. Dewart, Editor 'of CHR1STIAN GUAR. 
DIAN, addrt)lsed the Conferenoe at 0~:1D8idera!>le len&th 
on ,the cla~!.Ds of the OJ'r,:III!frUN GUABI>IAN to general 
cO!lnexion'al support. He showed cglarly ~ha.t it 
helped all our Churoh interests. The GUARDIAN 
,oagbt to have a· wideroirolliation. There was no 
rEason to oomplain of last yur's inoreaBEl, but the~' 
clrouJation ought to be 20,000. No other paper oau 
m,eet our wants, or ta,ke th~ J>lace of the GU~RDIAN. 

, AFTERNOON SESSION. 
After devo!;ioua;l ex~rciBEIB a reSOlution w~ passed 

~,xpressive of the thanks oftheOonferencetO Alfuighty 
God,forhis mdliEiBs in giving success to the aims of 
om brave' volunteers, and also of condolenoe with 
the fa.milies that have been bereaved. 

A resolutio,~ Wl!oB introdu~ed by Dr. Dougl~s.' 
seoonded by Dr. Elliott, and carried by a I!tanding 
vote, referring t9 the lOBS sUlitmed by the Churcti 
by theremovaJ of the senior General Sllperintendent, 
Rev. Dr. Rioe. 

Au interesting deba.te i11 respect to the Super.annu· 
8;tioB Fu,nd i ann the fol1ow~llg res,l)lutioll wjl.s intro· 
duoed by Rev. A. B. Ohambers, LL.B., and llar.ried 
with great enthllswm:- " 

Iilthe jUdgment of this Conference the legislatioG 
in the GeneralOonferEuoe held in Hamiltou"A.D. 
1882, ri the Super,a~uatiOll Fond, w"'. ,ll,C!t ~d oan· ' 

dered retroactive. 
john Philp, M.A., w&S intro.duced to the 

The Rev. J. J. Hars, M.A., Principal of Ou'tano 
Ladies' College, wall introdued to the Oonferenoe, 
and a(Jvooated th~ olaims ef tbat institution. ' .

Tpe report:of,Starlstead 'Wesleyan 60Iiege was 
x:ead., It is oontemplated to oombine in olie person 

, the offioes of governor and principal. " ' , 
In oonne(!tion with the discussion on the Stanstead 

College report the Rev. A. Hardie saJd that he 
~ad givE!n el!orne,st SElrvioe to th~ oollege. He ex~ 
hortBd ~e bret,llren to ,stand by the college and by. 
and.by it would, repa.y them. 

Mr. Whiting thougllt that we had, no idea of closing 
the oollege, therefore we had better take a oommon. 
SEnse view and adopt the resoluij()n, villi., to rtLise a.n 
interest fund.' -

Mr. :Porter th9tmbt it neoessary th",!; the building 
should be repaired. He oontended that it was not 
possible to oompete with other instillutions unless reo 
pairs and ohanges were made. ' 
. Mr., Bond advocated a thorough repa.ir of the buill!-
Ing. , 
, ,Mr. Knowles thought the Conferenoe oould not 
direQt the trust. to make these changes without 
beooming responsible therafor. ' 

EVENING SESSION. 
A large Q9ngregation gati),ered in the Sydenha.m 

StrEIBt Qhnrch on tQe occaSion of the Coilference Mis~ 
aiona.ry Meeting. The President of the C.nference 
ocoupied the chair. After devotiona.l exercises, ,the 
Pre81dent opened the, meeting with a very pleasing 
IIo!idress, during whjch he reati a oomm,uni~tion from' 
the Kingstan Women's Missionary Society. ~e then 
CIOlled upon the Rev. Mr., Lidstone to address :the 
meeting. " ,. 

Mr. LidBtouesaid th~t he could not help 1I.0MoiDgthe 
courtesy paoid him in conneotion wi~h th4l meeting. 

,He believed in a miBBionary oa.UBEl. He was indebted to 
,1;IliBBioDll).'y lahor!!. Twenty years ago, in a little vWage 
near Plymo~~h, he was brought to Ohrist through the 

,mstrumentaUty of a ,missi~. The work of ,the 
Ohuroh is to extend the kingdom of Christ. ,T,he king. 

-dom must extend. If we could, look into the lace of 
Christ 'we spo~CJ. see no anxiety or fear th~. Tile 
grea.t questlo~ was, How oa.n tp,e :\tiugdom of. Ohrist be 
exteaded? One important principle was laid doWD, 
the kingdom must extend itself. ' Britain must extend 
herself. 'She oa.nnot ask Russia to assist her In this 
wcrk,.A grcat res' rell1is upon 'IlJ, and w'e 
must feel" that ree-' To !I. ~at ex$ent ,it 
depends on us whether the wcrld shall be in bondage or 
,liberty. We mu~t. morl'Over, feel that we can do the 
work. We muat do all we can in 'our immediate. 
neig.hborhood. Tbe time is comin~ when the i.n.ba.bi· 
t~ts of the whole world shall rejOlce in Christ. (Ap 
pIa.use.J ' 

TbE! Rev. WiJliam Blair, B.A., said tbat yello1=8 ago 
he was tatight that the chief end of man was to glorifY 
God, so thli.t we may oojoy him forever. Where 
God's truth is best known, lOhat oountry is best. The 
co:gn!.r!!iI'l rise in propor~i,on to tl1e Gospel preacped 
~t;ld th~ Qpspel p_raotised., The Lutheran :R.;!fo~ ... 
t.i9~ fOUlld men I!eeking God by proxy. Th!il Wes. 
leyan retor~tiop emphasized ttJe trtlth tJla~ we are 
riot only responsibll! for our salvation, but that we 
a.rEI_ also responsible for the salvation of others. We 
had prs yed earnestly that the doors might be opened. 
New duors were opening all arOund Us. We haa 
prayed for men,; now we have tbe,men. Oar needs 
are many . We need, :first, to maintain a higher 
type of Christia.n oharaottlr. Second, '0 have a 
lllearer oonoeption of the constitution of the :Mission. 
ary Churoh.Tbird, we neEd 1D0remil!si!)nary in. 
formation, Fourth, we ,nee4 holy wis40m 10 mark 
thi3 movings uf providenoe. Fiftl}, we need Ohristiltn 
union. Buts, we need grelLter liberality. Beven,h. 
entire oonseoration to the work of soul·savinll. Let 
our p~ans be deep, and broad, and far·reaohPlg, aD,d 
God will at last say, It Well done! " 

Aftersinl!inll by the ohoir, the Rev. Win. Hansford 
addressed the meeting. 
Mr,.Ha.ls~~ said: From the rel!Qrts ofmiBsionary 

SOOletles he learned two facts. First, that the Pro· 
testant O.Qurch was wide awake to hlitr oPMrtuni, 
ties. He was glad to be colinected with a Churoh 
whose work IS to bring men to God. 'Seoond • .Metbo' 
diem has been girding hel'llelf with the spirit uf\lni6n. 
Oar future i~ to'be one of SUOOeBS. The suooesses of 
the nineteenth ·oentury inay be dwei,' upon' with ElO, 
tbl),sill.sw. lIe contrll.sted Wendel) f.>hillipli and 
RaJpb. WaldQ £mel'ion,i~their ideuQt the past anI! 

• 
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!f:uture, Whatever future genera~io;tls .d~ there, ,are 
'som\:!, t,~ings wbich tbey cannot do. Thjs ,was the age 

, '0'£ human emancipation and oftempera,nce agi~a~ion. 
This is the best age to live in, 0.11 "lIVe cian anticipate 
tt.pa'opeiliQgs alld ,viotories of ihefutilre., From the 
,b~ginning \;fod has been developillg a plan for sa~ng 
·men. Tl:!e J'estoratiop. of the world t,o righteousness 
.4d lhe grt'at work of the Church. He no4jjced the 
"aot· that: theprimHi~fj Chur,ch settled the oon4iti.oll.S 
.of Ch~.h mE!mbel'&hip. This was done at the fn::l!t 
,ElI,umenica1 Conncd. Mdthodism b8..13 . caught the 

· .idea., and her condition is a desire to fige from the 
qrath to co~e., This is the age of golden opportu. 
~Jtietl, !I'o en09Url!/TfiI ourselves we D;1~Y, think of the 
white h~est fieldf,l IYld of the gat .. 
~e pointed,out the reSources of tb 
Churilh. TJle Church te-,day speaks. to t 
about three hundred languages. J;n Pentecostal 
<ti~es ,it ,spoke iJ? fourtee.n to~ueJi!. Having a.U.these 
·en,~ragemenl5i, what more must we h"ve? We 
mti~t Qave the. Pentecoatl'l baptism. The' hell(rt of 
Methodism throbs to.day with the sam,e.Jeel· 
i.ng which f!oCtuated John Hunt.~tis .possible to
.(lay to dnl ,heroism in the Church as well as in the 
:arilly. We must give' Christ' to the world~' (Ap •. 
iPla~e .. ) 

FI~TH D.AY-':MOkN;ING SESSION. ' 
After dilvotionalexercises, a stirring debatetiOOk . 

1>laoe on ~he que!!tio.D. as to whether it was an op
~iQnal m.a.t.ter or n'O$, for a. minister to payth~ ~nnua.l 
,sup~crip~ion to, the Su!!erannuation FU,nj1, 
· The. Rev, Messls. Campbel.l, Williams, Knowles, 

'BOnd Pearson took part. . 
·Dr.. 1;)Ougl,as took strpng ground in ·favor of the 

·s~pport of the fund. B;e f:I",iit it. wlt.8 for the interest 
'linhe yoUng men to sustain the :fund. .'. 

In cODneotion with the question. aiI;to where Con· 
-ference should meet, an.eXctended conversation took 
6!;~:~ in' reference to the matter of billeting the memo 

SomeW'ere' of opinion thll,t it would be . better 
for llleDlQersof Oo~ferenCt'l. both oleri9.al and l~, to 
provide their own billets. 

,A motion dna.Uy prevailed to the effect, that as 
'many deleg~tes as possible b.e billeted, a.ild· that the 
remainip.g me~bers be lo~ged at the' expense of the 
entir.e Confe,rence attending. , 
, Co!:!ferep.cli! decided to hold its.next II!eeting lin the 

oityof QlleQ!!o.,' . . .' , 
. . . AFTERNOON SESSION. 

.; Alter ilevotion,1!ol eierCise!!. the following were plaoed 
on the. 

SUPEIUJIl'NUATlON LIST. 
.·Sa.muelMa.uiiellly, Geor~e H. DaVis. Ge.orge SteIllling. 
Jo~nBorla.nd. Wm. Brown, D. A. Brown, HeD.ry 
L~ne,Josepl;1 Earl (for oJ:le yea.r), WIlliam ElIglisL, E., 
Smit)l, J a.mI\lB Elliot., D:D.,· 8, Might, N. H. How", 
e.rd; R. Ma.rk, G. H, Andrews, HenA' Shaler, W~i~Dl: 
Scot$, J. C. C()rnell (for one year), C. !J.:. Jones (fpr 
one yea.r), F. W. Constable, a.ndG. H. Fowler. '. 
· In connection' with the name of Rev; Dr. Elli9tt,
a resolution wa.!! pa.J!~ expressive of the sorrow of 

· ,he' ,Conference at hjs inaDility, on accoun1i of ill-: 
hea.lth; tooolitinue,in the active wprk. :' 
· ThesuperBumeraries a.re·as .follows: Ja.oob·~resh.' 
m~, 'John Hiscox, T. O. Adkins,John Robinson, H.:, 
'Irv~nejll'. E[~t., 

" .... .4 ~!1sJ>~j:J.~i9U!P .p1.l!ce orillLined. loc",l prea.cher~,!'In 
t~e. minutes' of COnfex:ence a.s supernumeraries was 

'''iii~ro(fliced b'iitd~d not PaBs.'· . .' , :', . 
. A memorial from the ,Montrea.l Distriot was re., 

ceived, asking for the employment of colporte]lrB in. 
oonnection with the Frenoh missions of the Provinoe 

'of Qaeheo; ". '. -= ., 
.cRev.Mr. Pitcher thought that theoolporteurs 
-could muve through the country, a.nd in the evenings 
gather tiQe pe0ple hito. one hoUse, a.nd reair, and U" 
. pound. the Word of God to tbem.·· . 
· Rev. Mr. Maudesly said that the 'II!emorial came 

. end\lrsed by the Rev •. Dr; Douglas. He ref~rrt>d to 
the ble~l!ings of the uinon., and urged the importance 
of. a.ttendiIig to 'fihe work of corporli~~.· He urged 
aggressive .work. . . " . 

·!loev. Win. Soo,tt said that the prfucipleh!lod bee!:! 
adopted i>efore" .but the diflioulty had been to dud 
snita.ble agents. It .Wa..snecesllary to have men who 
had received a Me.tho,dist train.ing. He "llVould bE! 

"glad to rec!!ive ~he.na.mes of brethren who were. 
quaIifie~. We .. must push our work. , . 

'. '. Dr. Douglas thotight that God bad given this Coo· 
fe.r,enoe a rel!pon~,mJJ,ty more weighty than 'any on this 
continent. No field in the·world more diflicult than 
Frenqh.1Vork in thePro.vin,ce of. Qaebell.By e.~ery 

'.' conceivable "gencya.re tlle ltoman Ca.tho.1ios w3tched 
over. Mr. Bea.udry has ha.d onli! tbo)lsand O,onver·. 
sions in his oburoh, but the diflioulty is the converts· 
'r9D;1pve to the.S,tates. He advOcated sending out the 
students' Of tbeoollel'(e during the summer. He 
.lamented that the enthueiasm of the Church was 
· dntting'to thean'(podes, while our o,wn Cpurllhw!l.s 
· oalling for belp. He advocated Bending out an army 

oholporteiirs and considered the Province of QTlebe9 
the' moat importaptcmissionary ground on this conti· 

,nent. ... '. . . 
"'The Rev; Mr; Keefer, of the Nillogl'ra Conference, 

.W&ll introduoed. Hebli.d just come from Qttawf!o, IIo)ld 
',eaid, that the Soott A!lt WM. in danger; The Math-
1000St Ch:urohheld tne balance of power in this co~n
;tiy~ and iftqey did: thfjU' dllty our rights, could be 
Sustained. He urged the brethren to eillploya.ll tlle 
means in,their power., ' " 
· In the report ot-the Memorial CommUtee waB the 
following importaut clause: That in all polItical con
tests witbin the bounds of . the Montreal Conferenoe 
,o~.peppleaJ:e re~mlPe.nd~d to reftlse tlleif support to 

, all candidates who \}'ill not snpport l~w,s for &abbatQ 
obserV&ilcea.nd legislatio,n t(lnding to t,h.e prohibition 
of the liquor tra:(lic. . . . . . .: 

EVENING SESSION. 
I' '. . " . , 

. render his pa.rchment to the Conference if he were· 
not a total abstainer. He congratula.ted the people of 
~ingst!>n on t~e moral victory they had gained. 
Th,c;mgh defeated in the present contest, they would 
ultimlJ,t'ely win. Senator Vidal had sud that the 
ca.rryin/il of tbie great reform was of more imPOrt~ce 
to the country than the building of the Canada Piloifl,o 
~ailway" a.:eo.ll~.1yz~d the bcen,~ law. He qpposed 
tp." laW:'because it licensed .an evil. He I!ncouraged 
them to contillue in the noble work. 

. The :6ev.D; V .. Ln.cas.M:.A., the popula.r Seoretary 
of ~e, Dominion Alliance, tben addreBBed the meet" 
ing. He.defende<f himself from criticism On account 
of using strong !a.nguage. and allowed from the S9~ip, 
tures th.a~ tlle.Sf!o~o~r hJlo(i used, st~ong language when 
opposiDg evil.' Weliave to work hard, butG:od will 
give the- victory •. He gave au eiceedingly eloquent 
,addresB,and finished amid applauBe. . , 

SIXTH DAY":"'MORNING SESSION. 
.After devo.tioJ1.al eXerciSeS, the Re~. T. G. Williams 

was eJeoteq to reprellent the Montreal Conference On 
the CeiltriIJ Board of Missions at its next meeting in 
HaJifax.. . 
'The Conference postmaster •. Rev~ J!>hn Qibson. WI!." 

presented "l'Vith a su,!D of money in receguition of hie 
servioes. . 

'The Jnorea.se of membership during the year. as 
reported bytb~ C~)J]:imittee on Sta.tistics, was 1.441. 

.The Rev. Wm.· Scott Wished to have a committee 
'Bted to vw~' Ob and repor11 to the Mission 

tpeology. Th~ Lor!14~d. giveJ1. the MethodiBt 
9hurch the. e(l>r l!'nd beart of this COull$ry,· b'9t. to keeP 
~t and ~e It this Ch~h must be baptized of the 
I:!ord. In his old days be said he .Wanted to, be an en
thusiast. To know Christ and.to make him known 
would make the most masterful mjJ1.~ers." He wQald 
direct the attention of the Conference to the General 
Conference Fund ... The receipts for this· fulld, often 
emba,r!;asBed the trea.B1!~er, and it wa.li hoped this 
would be remedied. The encumbered trusts should 
receive the attention of the Conference. 

A complimentary resolution to Rev. Dr.Willia.ins 
was e!:!th~iastically ca.rried:. . " .... 

APPOINTMENTS, 
., Rev. J. S. Willia.mson and Mr. A. J'. Dorily were 

appointed assistant secreta.ries. 'and Rev. W. W. Ca.r
son was appointed journal secretary. 

NOMINATOBS. 
.The followi~~were appoir;:ted Nominating Coin. 

mittee: Rev. Dr. Gardner, Dr. Hunter. D. L. Bre
thour, T. Brock, Judge Jones, and A. J, DOI!ly, 
. Rey. 1\'4". Russ, ~resident.e!ect, took the o.Mir. 
a~ 11,30 a.m., Dr. Williams retirin~ from' the Confer. 
e"!!'oe. 

EDUCATION_ . 
~T.be educllotional meeting was addressed' by Revs. :Dr. Nelles, Bu~s. Austin, and J, .C~ AIitJ#l', :M.A. 
~Tb'e confederatiop of colleges WaS fully ?~ed. 

SECOND DAY-MORNING 'SESSION. 

L. N. BeaudrY sai~ that the Indians did not rAt the second day's proc!~~!~:~' ~~nNt::~ra. 
wish to leave ORa, but wisheila chilttih and school. COIiI~erence, after routi~e llusiness, ~ev. Wm. Briggs,. 
house erected. 'B.Qok.Steward, was infroduced to the Conference In 

Dr. . made a vigorous speech, in which he '1 t' t Ii B k u_ .. 
!i~ijl; not' a position that .affects only the re a Ion 0 he 00 ...wm. , ' 
Meth '. rllh, i:lut is fa.r~reac~iBg in i,ta results. '.A resolution expressing the great gratification of: 

After an able discussion it was decided that it would . the Conference a t the splendfd showing of Mr. Briggs' . 
i;lot be' ptudent at present to remove'the Indians to a, ~,~ort was carried. _.nAZ'INlil!l.' i 
reservatIOn which bv some of the speakers was repre- . . . -"'" 
sented as a rough, sterile oountry. . "Rev. Dr. Withrow gave an address upon the; 
. The b.allot f,or a Diemker of 'the ~ran8fer COJ;!lmit. M,aga:eine and, Sunday-sohool periodioals whioh 
tee resulted ~n the election of the Rev. Wm. H~s.. sli,owed Ii gratifying increase In these puj:lli9a~ions. 
ford. Ai.' reBolution was, pll(ssed receivingDt; Wilihrow's 

AF.TERNOON SESSION. repor~, and congratulating, him on his restoration to: 
.After devotionalexeroi!l8s, a resolution wllo!> intro· health. ' 

duoed by the Rev. H. F. Bland, expressive of thanks SCOTT A.CT MUTU.A.TlON. . 
on @oc90unt of the prospecbs of pe&ce between Rus,lla' . Rev. DI:. HUJ;lter moved that thislJ.ssemb.lyof mJni •. 
a.nd England. s~~s. and lli.y:men, repreBBnt.ing the Methqd!st Churcp . 

stay:. ~here~tU ,'flhe question. was settled,.!!O that 
no ll'reBponSlble Senate OOuld overthrow' it. (Ap-
plause, ) . ,: '... . . 

, THEY MUST BE ALIVE. . . 

. Mr. F; C. W at~i~~ sud they should be aJive to. i;I:lia 
aU-important subject. If the amendments were 
pafl!!8d at Ottawa they., would be passed at tlle 
'perIl of the Government.. Vengeance would overt;a.ke 
th(l Commons if~hey confirmed t,he action of the Sen • 
ate, 

. Rev~ Dr. Burna said he wished the vote would be 
taken, because he had to go to the train, and wanted 
to vote before he went, 'rhe action of the Senate 
was the qmntessenoe of impudenoe. Au irrespon
sible body ta.king suol.l an action wuout of all rea.lIOn. 
The question resolved itself into a ma.tter of, doilars 
and cents on one side, ·and. ~e grea.t mora.i sense of 
ti;te country on the other side. ae willhed wha.t Dr. 
aunterll,aid was true, that the Churches were alron 
. the right side. If the Church was aJl true, .the trafilo. 
would soon go. . ..•. . 

. •. m OLD MAN BLoQu:BNT." . :" 
Rev •. Dr .. Do.Ug.las ~aid he would~atJ:ii8 tongn-fi 

c.ould titter his thollght,s, He said all Kingston tlia~ 
thongh'he wa.s a loyal man, he entered .. liis .solem'\! 
protes~ that the senate' was. an anachronism 'in this . 
age snd on tbis American' continent. .. ' The Gi~elit 
member of··the.SeIlIlot6 h3dtold. him that lien~ftr 
hll(d seen such a' scene of outia,ges as .ooourred in ·.cOn: 
nectio~ with the pasSiBg of tliijlBlll. The beJl6t~ 
box was our only hope. . He had aliremendous' con. 
vi(j~i0!l tlia' the entire JabOr or men who b~d put' 
theIr Intelleots, moral manhood; and '. energies for the 
good of this country wOr;lld be.lo~t unless the Cbllrob. 
at the ballot-box saved the cOUDtry from, tbis doag~lig 
and palavering of those oppQsed' to tl~e t'emperaliCe 
movement. (Applausli!.) Men would have to:8&ori~ 
fice partYism..".-ln Hastin~s. they liadnotdone til •• ; 
(VOices, .. Too) true,") . It was on them to Sd.y tliafi, 
victory would crown the'movement from the Atlantio 
to the Pa.oifio. (Tremendous applause.). . , ... : " 

The resoltibUln was then put to the OOIiferencE!,"il,tid 
oapied unanm..ously by a risilig votifil. _ ." ' , : ,'~; 

D~. Gll.rt'W.er moveil, SeQOnded by Rev. Mr. M:orrow~ 
that tbe resolution' be sent· to the House of co~tti(\:Ii.~ Carried. . ' .. ' .... 

LONDON CONFEREI(Ct· 
A:!l interesti~g debate took pl8.!le. on Sai>ba~h Ob. Within the bounds of the Niagara. Cpnferenoe. h!loS 

servance, and the Oonference expressed itself as i1e~r. learned with regret and aJariil' that· the Honorable CHATHAM, June a.-The f!80.0nd a.nnttal. ineeting pf 
mined to do all in its power to preeerVe the Sabbath the Senate of the Dominion of Canada has recently.' the London COllference of tke Methodist' Chiirch 'com
inviolate. . '. inatituted lagislation' authorizing the sale Df beer menced its seSsion in the Park Street Methodist Cil1uch 

In ~nnect.ionwith the report of the ~urch Pro~ light wines in the 09uAties in wJ;iich t.he Ca.nada. a.t nineo'olook this morning. The President,,Dr. Ryo~~ 
pertyCommittee, it waS' resolved to raise'a fund of para.noe Act bas been adopted; that should man, a.nnoun0ed the, 753,rd. hymn;. tbe Seoretary r~ 
$9,000 for the presE\Ilt relief, of the, embli.rra.8sed trust s~. legisl!lotion re9llive the sanction of the House of Psalm 48, and Epl!.ssiaus, ~d ohapter,. and ReV;a •. Il. 
in the Montreal Oonference. ' Co.mmons it would pra.ctically destroy the operations RobinBon and Dr •. W:llbster led.in prayer. on the 0iiJl~ 

EVENING aESSION. of, the Aot, and thus outrage the convictions of the ing of the roll 114 ministers and 35laynien answeredl;o 
After devotional exercises, a brj.$ discussion ensued free a.nd independent electol'!! of, m().i·e tll.!l>ll seventv their names.' . . .":. 

ip. rel!!rence t.o certain deficiencIes in the SuperanIiua. oo,nstibuBncies in whioh the .4.ot h!l.sbeen adop.ted by ELEOTION OF l'~SIDENT. 
tion Fund. It was claimed that the figures sent. to ,anaggrega.te m.e.jorityof more thaD 45,000. It ,would, The ColI,ference prooeedf d t.o ba.Uot for PreIIidiJnt~ 
the Secretl\!ry of Conference did not correspond with al~ render futile the efforts to. seotire its adoption in' The /lrst .ballo~ stood :-Dr. Sanderson, 81; W;8, 
th 11 • h G . d I h th f o~her'counties and ~Iustrate the design of our legis- .,p 26' D G S h '--d LL 

e . g\ll'lls 111 ~ e , U"BDIAN, an, a so t at e ra~e. 0 lat.ors in framing and passing the Act. We, therefore, ,uCl)e, ;..' ut er ...... , .B., 14 ; Dr. Pa.rker, 
percenta .. ''''e in th.edlfferent districts woo not·uniforIll.. . ' 7' WG Brown ." ... A. 8' Joseph R Grundy 2 "Dr . ,.. . . - . . ell-.ter our earnest and emphatic protest againll.t this ' '.' , .'" , , . ". 

'1;'he Rev'- Wm. HaU, M. A;, was eillcted a r,epresen~ f 1 ' . 'Ryckman, 6. Dr. Sa.nderson was declared eleoted,a.nd 
tative to the Cent!'&l Sunday School Board. ... sha_me \l attempt on the part of an irresponsible in a. few aPrJropriste worda the retiring' president weI. 

Th P dd I part of the. L~giil)ature to prevent the eipressed ed D h ..., 
. e a.storal A reSB, which wil a.fterwa.rdB appear ~shes of the 'people, and 'we hereby pledge ourselves com. ri' apderson to t .. epresident.iaJ Ollice, expresF 

in the GUAlIDIAN, was read by the Rev. Wm. Hall, to resist to the utmost any Government' or ,political, ing ter a dOI!ell aspiting brethren had 
M •. A., and adopted. ' ." '! p~.ty aiming at or toleratIng'such an 'attempt,~jl, . Dr •• Sand~on mightagaiIvbe~fl!l 

A reBolt!ti~p: .W!Iospasseit expressive of sympa~y _1 th t t' f Ii to a.coorded him by the body 
w .. ith the Rev. A; A. Smith, Su'pen,'ntendent of the we.appe ..... to erepresen alVflS 0 t e people intbe , Dr th C f :th h 

'. . . . ' Ho.use of Commons to refuse' their sanction to this f lin 'H f de, on erence Wl mu~ 
Matilda District, wbo was unable through Illness to' uliworthy endeavor to fruBtrate the will of the elec. ee g. e x:e arre . t<? ~e long. y,aars he bad spent. Ul . 
be present at tbG Conference. t ' d a tiro' th' '--ti .. , t't t" the. work of the Christian mll1l8try. . He esteemed 

. In conneotion' with the report of the Children'S o~~ an es y, ose represen,,,,! VEl InS I U Ions highly 't'h~<hGnOr oonferred upon him, and' attrib.uted it 
Fund Committee, it was agreed that the tax be which are the hent8<ge of tll:e Bntish people everS'. Illore to the hearts tban to the intelligence of the .. Don-
thj.rty c.!!nts 'per memb.erfo. r t,he comi,ng yea.r. where. R~y. Dr. Hunte~ said he meant every word: ference in their choice: He appealed to the brethren 
..' .. . expressed In the reaolutio.n. They ''had come to a·. f 'd' h dis h f' '. 

The thankli of· Conferep.ce were preiilen~ed to the: orisis on this question. The Method' tCh h had' or a.l In tao arge 0 hiS ouero!ls duties. The past 
pe(jple of Ki!:!gB.toli for '~heirgenl;lrous hospitality. .' h . , ., . . k IS . uro year bad been one of great refreshIng. He hoped the 

Tbe question of delivering good supplies on the. led t e van In, GI;us wor ,and be was" glad. thllltthe. inoomingonll' would be' more abimdant in ma.nifestations 
Sahbath.day was oonBidered by Conference. . ,o~~er evange~lcal cburoh~s were On the !Ight side of saving ~poWer. '.' ' . ... .. 
I' .' ~lB~ He .was ~Iad tothmk a.large. section of the Rev. Mr. Pai'lIO:ns was eleoted Secretary. 

SEVENTH DAY-M01;tNl~G SESSION. EP,lsoopalIan Ohuroh wa.s com!ng. to take t~B samEl . The C'onferen6e prll.yer:meetitig was' h~ld from 'Ilto 
After devotio~al exercises, reports. we.r. e read. . IlCtiand, as ~ell ~s the. Pre.sby~rlan, and BlIoptlBt,and 12 o'clock a.m. It was as usua1 a time of joyed 
. .. . Qn~r~~tlOn~1 Ch~r~hes. The opponen~tj of ~he Aot,. p' ower. . ...... ." ...... . . ... 
The ordiJ1ation clli.ss presented tbe President. the a~ Its Inception, rldlouledand sneered at It ; now AFT, ERNOON SESSION •. 

Rev_ L. Hooker; with an appreo!ative.address and a. tbat they had received. the passage of the Act in 70: . . 
photogra.ph of.the class., ." oSunties. the Licensed Viotuallers had come to the 'fheConferencereaBse.mbJedat thr~·o·cl~k.. ~l;iiPilSi-

AFTElloNOON SE,SSION. . oo,ll:clu~ion that i~, was,,: greatmeaBure., 6ur se.nse;· deBt announoed the 782nd llym:n, . and. Rev. 'W! Hay-
After devotional·exerolses. a. very important resolii-, of Justice lionel Brltl.sh fa~ . play was outraged by this' hurst led in p~ayer. The minutes of the morning 

tion Was introduoed W!th reference to tbe state of the a..tt~mpt_ (ChEers) When the m~mbe~ ,of the' !Jession were read and adopted., . 
Prdtestani insane of the Province of Quebec. Senate deliberately outraged the liberties of the llEl!OR'l' OF 'PRE BOOK S'l'EWARD. 

':Phe time o~ the pleeting of the ne1t C()nference was people it was time for, the.m to go. (~oud: a.plause.): Rev. W. Briggs, the Book Stewatd; Wy introdilood 
fix.~d for the la.§t Wedn,Etsd~y of MJl.Y, 1,886;· ~Il.t oould tbey do bu~ express the.lr Vle~, and:' to the Conference, and gave hiaannusl report, which 

'1;}le DistriqC:;Superintendents were elected. ap,peal to the reprdllenta.pjveil, of tbe ll~ople In ~he! ~rov.ed most aa.tillfa.otory. Extensive and, costly im-
Ths be.nediction WIllB pronoUDced. !lind the second House of CommoDs f He had heard, SInce commg: prpvements have been ma.de in the builiiing,tnaohinery, 

session of the Montreal Conference was brought to a tp Conferen~. t)lat there was a. gr~li .danger that thel a.ild heatmg apparatus.. The CHRISTIAN GUARDLlN, 
close; . '. '. Co .. mmons WOUld. endorse the actIon of the Senate., the cqnne:xi()ila.l organ, has been greatly improved, and 

~liould the~ do It to-morrow he w.ould not lose hea.r.t; its circulation largely incteued. . A very, gra.tifYing 
AIIJlO·'A· ...... a-·A-.... · CO' 1I1!'I!'Of'UC'C. nght was right, !LIld loyalty to right would preva.J~. inoreil.se in the circulation of theva.rious Sabbath·sohcol 
IJlIf. IJr,;,n';'IJ&;., n;the Churoqes o.f thi~ oountry were true, there. publioa.tionBofthe1vlethodi8tBook.Rcomar~, equ&1 iD' 

would be suoh. a n:voluhon as nev~r, h~ ~een seen,' value and oheapness to any that oa.n be obtained. . T1!e 
(Al!p!ause.). In mIght be ,that soII!e ,mlmsters ~d' Book·Room can, and does, supply bopks at aslow rates 
polItical ,preferenc,es, but ~h~y, WO,uld have tbe WlB,'; I¥I any house on the oontinent. The total.turn-overthis 
d0l!l.to SInk partYlsm for nght, and to vote d.own any. year has b8filn about a qqarter ofa IIIUlion, ~presenting 
pohtlCB~ party th!'ot would .'olerate B.UCh. an mterfer. over 31,000,000 pages, The net~ro&ts of the institu· 
en(!e Wlth the expl'essed 'Wlshes of the people. (Ap'" tiou during the year have been $16;022, being an in
p!,ause.) If suoh sh~uld take place ,he would feel It crea..se ()n the previous year of $5,712. At the };1()ntreal 
bu'.duty to speak of 1~ fro.m .the pnlp'lt. He was glad Collferenoo the net.profits ·wer'" erroneomly reported :as 

BlW'ITFOBD, JUDe Srd. 
The second session' of the 1i illogl'ra. Conference 

ldethodist Ohjlrob opened its sittings bere thi,s morn' 
ingat 9 O'91COk. ;Rey. :pro Willia.ms, General Superin. 
tendent, m the chair. Att~r deyotioneJ exerOises •. the 
orgs.nizs.tiOn'ofthe Conferonce was at onoe proceed· 
ed witp. . . ' 

. . TJl4!fiiniBS. , . 0 

The report of the Transfer Committee was read. 
a,nd the followin/il were reported all being trans
fez.:red into the Conference: Ren. Dr. You,ng, S. J. 
HtHlter, Vf. P. Laird, <;l. O.'JQhnson, Wm. Sheri.dan.· 

The' following I!O from' the Conference: Revs •. 
Wm.WIlliams, A. Langford, 'jaEJ.~. Van Wyok.· 

ELEOTIONS. 
The election of Preside.t resulted in tho choice of 

~ev. A. E. Russ; M,~., upon the seoond ballot •. 
. W.J. Ma.xw/:111 was, on t~e 8EicoD.d ballot, elected 

1l,e9retary. 6 

tl:ieQonference were speaking out. $~O;ooO.· , . . . '" "." 
Rev .. Mr. MoDoJ:!.&gh moved, .and· Rev. J. Graham 

seoollded, a resolution expressing the'satisfaetion of ~ 
REBELLION AGAI)lI'ST THE SENATE; , 

. Mr. Harriston (Milton) seconded the motion. B;e 
sa~d th~,re wall rebellion in Onta.rio, going right in 
opposition to the Senate.. It would be unworthy of 
the, Conference to do anything else than endorse this 
rellOlution. In case of a genera.l election be cp~d not 
see anything to keep the ministsrs of the Metbodili. 
Churoh from taking part. 

" A OBISlS. 

COl!ference wi~!t the report. , . . , 
I4ve W. Mcl)()!la.gh was ch.oSan. /WIjstant secretary, 

a.nd Rev. G. W. Henderson jQur:nalsecreta.ry. '., 
. ~ev;.Ja.mes Graham moved, and Rev. ·Dr. Parker 
seconded, "Thata Nominating Committee,eonsisting of 
nine pe~l!Onll, be appointed by the President, to nomi· 
nate committees not otherWise pr,vided for." .. 

EX,AMINATlON Ol' .. OJMRACTER. 

, The CO,~fere.noe t~Perance meeting was held ill 
th!l SYdenha.m .Street Church... . , SUPERiNTBNDENT'S ADDBB,!S. 

.TheRev. S.,Card presided i~ theabseDoo'otthe: ·IiBBev. Dr. William!! addressed the Conference at· 

Rev. Mr. Brethour said a crisis had arrived in the 
hi~tory of the temperance' qU8fition . indanada. •.. All: 
the telQperance paltywa.nted was a fair deld. and noi 
fayora. The liqaor traffic had been dressed upa.s a 
descent and honorable concern. The laws of the 
c:oubtry sh~tlld n\:!ver be thrown ~ound anev:il, -.rhe 
covering was taken off, and the thing was appearing 
in:its true color. When the movement was oonlfued 
to;moral sua.8ion the liquor party g"id' nothing about 
th.em,but whep. the bt!Jlot was tou!lhed, t~ey said 
"1:1ande Qff, pleaSe." He objected t!> a,ny politioal 
party of this country trading. in the. vioes of ;he 
people. (Applause.) A rellolutioll wa.s passed ijt the 
House of Commons one yea.r and a. hall ago, saying 
ihay would give 'Plohibiti()n when ·tqe coUi:ltry was, 
re!!ody for it. Did they mean it ,'f If they dianot 
theymistQok the ol:!.a.raoter ()f the tempera,noe people. 
If. th,tty did, why this unwo~ya.ttemp to emascula.te 
the Ac.t, whioh the peo,ple believe on and have ta.k"n 
'up? The question hadoOme to the PQint· where he 
had hoped long it would comEt. This. a great moral 
.<J,u8!lt\on, mwt' QOlQe into the ObUroh, It would 

Tl!,9 qy.elltion o~ ministerialcha.ra.cter wu then ~ken 
up.RIIv..! John. Roblii.ns uked for his credentials ~ 
present t(} .~he Presbyterian Church, which he. has de, 
ciJied to ~ter. ·l'he Con(er~ce decided that hiB papers 
~ givep. h!~, and referred hie oa.se to the consideratio.n 
of the Boa.rd of the Superannuation Fund, that <lUe·half 
tbe moneys }laid by him to that fund b.e refunded. 

. President. . , .' ,. lengtb. He said he wa.,! gratef~ that his first officiaJ 
After devotionalexeroises, the Chairma.n made a. :duty in hi's prese!:!t capacity brougpt hiIn among the 

~ew remarks and calJli!d ()n Iihe Rev. Mt': Pyke,. who . brethren at . this COnferenoe, of which he was a mem; 
saiq th~~ he was glad to take SOII!.e P!'rt in this' grea~, bar.. In 18161;1e ha.d presided over the AnnueJ Coo:
work. He believed in praying' for, it. ,Their op~ ference in this churoh. . ,Gr.(lati changes bad ocourred 
~()ntil took up side issues; a.nd would:- not meet ,lie. U1 'this decade in our economy and persona.lity of our 
question squ,at~ly. They said that rum always had" ,Conferences_ He wa.s reminded that the werk be· 

. ~l~d and W01lld '!Pntin,ue to ~le; t\lat it is a good fore us to~day was never more interesting,' inviting. 
'Qreatu.re. 'riley point to the reven'Q.e. In a. foroible a.nd promiaillf!. It was' a great privilege to pr61a.ch 
'way the IIp.ea~r sholVed the wea.knessof &11 their ab. the GOspel. He was talking to a bodv of men who 
· jeotioliB; He sai~ tbat. the liquor tra.flic had a .great knew the Chdst· they .preacbed. Only as they 
effect on thedeath·rate. of ~he co.untry, It is ali bronglit ottri.st p.eai by individua.l faith could t,hey 
evil to the morals of the people and a. great hin' .teel the inspiration necessary f9r the work. T.h.ere 
drance to· Christian work. : was a grea~ de:al of testimony to.day thlilt a.mounted. 

Rev., M.r. Chisholm then a.d!lressed the. meeting and to little. The testitnpny tha.t abor;lld be insisteduppn 
88oi(l: This W;IIoS an age of tOBtimo.ny .. He WIliB 8< tem,' was the present inoarriation of Jeane Christ In the 

, perance man bec.ause!le wa.s a Christian. With hill heart and life of our people. No theology was so 
~ews of tlie 'Goapelhl\ w:ould be oompelle4 t,o sur· easily af~~4(l!1~~d a!:!dapplie!1, ~s ~I!.e ~~ethodi'!t 

The resignation of the Rev. J. A. Defoe was a.ooeptlld. 
,Bro. D~foe hl!>l1 u;uitl!!d wi~h the Protestant :Ji'ree Churoh 
in the United. States. Tlie name of Rev. A. Saunders 
Wa.B drci'P{led ill, silenoe, he having desisted from the 
work durmg the year. The resignation of Rev. G. ~. 
Schram was aocep~ed. 
, The Rev. J. '1:1. Rob~on mo~e.d, ~d RIIv •. Dr. 
Pa.rker seoonded,: Il(nd ·th!! .. Conference unanimoul!ly 
adopt",4, the following resolution :~ .. That t~e t\la.nka 
of the Conference be cordially· presented to tbe retiring 
Preaident, the Rey. E. B. Ryckman, D.D., for the effi· 
cient services· he nal! rendered during hiB term of ofliae; 
'and the CouferenCe. place I on record its high a.pprecia· 
tion. of the courtesy, ;,ntelligenoe, and zeal with which 
he MS tm'!D~ olH' alf~ !;luring the year," 

" '. 



t'- ~.~' , ' • , ,_ ". ~: ,',." '. 

fBI. 
· The re8igDatiOn Of Rev; J:Sanci~rsoI1, asupernumer.' spoke~f'duty as the friend of edu,?ation: w~erever the Church mayhll,ve done a!ldgiven much, sbe had' 

aryminister, was aOOel!ted. ReT. J. P. Fryer handed she has gone It h.as Qeen to elevate.. Meth~dlsm has not yet given herself, . 
lJ,\ hJs reaption, whlch was aeeepted, hiB rt!quest alway~, qeen true to the oause of eduoa.tlOU: ~r·Rev.P. PhIllips was introdulied, aud showed tbt 

anteda.nd hiB calle referred to the favorable cOIlllldera.· ma.ny 18 strong to.day beoa.use of h"r many lnStltU' ~he e!ements of suooessare in the missionary enter-
, 'Boo.rd of the SuPerannna.tiOll F$d. . tions for the bigher eQ.Ulla.tion of the people. He reo . ·prise. . . 

'Rev. . Henderson movea a.nd Rev. J. A. Smith ferred to·the sohools and ,colleges of the Methodist . Rev. F. Nugent spoke earnestly upon the sucoesses 
Seconded. aresolntlon tl:iaJ!~i~g 'the retir!ng Secretary, Church i17d the influenc~ ~ey have exercised and I',re a~tellding missionary labor in oonnection with the 
ReV. W. So' PasOOD, for biBva.luable services. Tha.nks now exerlimg .1~ tile Dom11l10n. . '. Methodist Church. '. 
were alec given the aBsista.nt and journAl secretaries 'of Rev. Joseph M. HodsQn, B.,A., regarded the educa·, Rev. Dr. Av~worth read an essay showing the 
last year. . . . " tioual quefitio~ as one of tl;!e. most important of the' p~sition and obligations of the Eingijsh,speakiqg Pe<!' 
:~li:e nil.me of R.J. S. Wier, a probationjlr, was. day.·:ae spoke of the eduQationa.l adv~tage.s of the pIe as being the Salnts of God, &lid affirmed that in 
dropped inriUenoe, heihit.ving married during the year. A .. posties .. If· they had been eduoatlld aocoraing to the;English.speaking oountries there are more saints to 
'The Conferenee adjoutn.8d at 5.30 p,m.' .' Ideaii' of l!he time it wonld hav~ beenneee2slll'~ ~or, the acre than anywhere else. 

CONFE.RENCE MISSIONARY MEETING them to h~ve 1l1llearned many things before learn11lg 'The meeting~oloiled with the benfldiotion, 
. ...• hQw to do the work of ,.postles. The great BeIlro,here SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

· The missiouary meeting was held in the evening. after truth are generally . 
Rev. J. Gral;tj!dn 9Penj/d with pr:Lyer, the ~hoir rendering 
excellen,t sertice.· . 
· ·Rev.:Dr. Sanderson, the President, occupied the 

cliair I11ld gave',a brief- address.: He refet:red to the mis
sionary spirit of the Church to-<lay. When,Wesley 
wanted men fer America, he found it difficult to secure 
them. it w ' . . 1 after some time of anxiety a.Iid a 
serIno!:! 6n t "I have nourished and. brought 
tip'cliil ". have. ~ebel~ed against me," tl:ia.t 
Boardmaii .00r offered' themSelves' for the mis~ 
si~nery .field. . a.nadia.n, :M~thodis.m t9"4ay can get a 

. lJll¥iJ>1; a.ny fi~ld of toil.. The D?ctox:' sP9ke of. the f~ct . 
that III the Notth~West the IndIans m connectiou With 
:Methodi.§m ha.ve'beenl()~l to the Queen. 
,R~v:Walter.lligsbY ~p!>ke '!>f ,the pioneer character of 

missiona.rywprit &)ld of the . t !llet by riris- . 
~ sionariesmhome as well,as 

. :V. Smith, .of Londou, sa, : The Methodist 
. _ a mi~oJ;l& Church. .:John Wesley said, 

. wo~ld is IPY "The speaker had uever met 
a " ethOdist 'who , . t 'the pm:iBh was' too large: 
Qhas; Wesley taught u,sto. !ling; "Oh thltt the world 
n;iightta.:!te and see the' riches. of lIiswa!e," and Meth. 
odism intends that' the world shall know. what such 
'IiIord8niea.n,; '~lodern missionary societies bepu t() be 
or~4 abAut .one h1l1ldred years ago. Great things 
have beenacc6mpli$ed. . The sPirit. of martyrs htiS 
P9ssessed both missionaries and converts. In procf of 
t.p',i.s stlJ,tement he referred in eloquen~ terms to many 
iilissionfields; . '.' "'. . 

THE,WORK IN JAPAN. 
Rev. G. M •. :M:e;;:cb,am. D.D., a returned missionary 

from Japa.n;:spok:e in the interests of dle work in that 
country. Japan is in some re~pects tc. Asia what Great, 
.1~ritain is to Eurcpe.Evan~eliZe JaP¥t and Asia will 
re.c.eive~~ Gosp~. .The Spirit of enquiry is very grea.t. 
The Japsliave Ii; re~a.rkable.facility for gaining inform&.
tiC1Rfi:O:ln:'everi source.. They also' carefully cJassifya~l. 
they l(larn, I!.nd are' always. r.ea,4y-to speak ou any sub· 
jeCt tli,ey !laye studied .. : We" hav~ fOUli\ded a school 
a:mongtliem, 'imdhave a.lready eighty st:\l.den~. The 
yoimg .men:will cojne tc cur schools 'and:. weca.u teach' 
th.efu;' ii'he:Ja;pa.~eseChureh'1s u1;gentlycalling for men. 
'£h61 are doing their utmost for the' extension .of .the 
work, and lcok to us' for::helPr' . 'They . are beginning too 
8UBtain'l11ld ~end out ·m~.n. They'are a:nxi!>us to conyert 
Gorea; and wish tha.t·field.to be left • ~h~.Is 
11 gr8!lt crisis approach.ing. in ;r aps. ~he clcse .of' 

. This morning. at '9 o'clock the Presidont took th", 
ON THB SIDE OF'l'HB GOSPJ!L, . (!h.atr, a.nd the Conferenoe was·opened by singing and 

not on the side of "BOeptioism.·· He referr.ed to ~ome' pra3'er. ". . 
p.r.ominent soientistll who in hours of darkness u]tl;lrea' Th$ minutes of the previou's session 'were read and 
atheistio sentIments, .but in happier moods forgot. collfirmed. , . 
their a.thels~. The speaker. declared himself. an Rev.,GEorge H. Cornish presen.tE!d the repOrt of,the 
entbllSlast on the eduoation st!bJeot. He had years of, Conferenoe Special Committee, whioh dire!lted the 
doubt, l:iut the doubts v&!lished as he investigated" taking up . of a oollection for a sustentation f1l1ld for, 
and he found in nature· shining pa'hw~ys leadmg up 'e.mbmaued oircuits, the time Of taking to be. 
to God. Men may iuveabigate' tbe'principlea of geo.· fixed ~y the fil:1-all0i",1 Distriot M~eting. T bey report· 
logioa.l ~d ~s~ronomioa.l science, and say we find no' ed $483 as being reoeived apii dlatri.!lUted, and a.lec· 
triLces of a God ... but others. who shall bave oarried, recommended that' the oolleotion be ,taken up this 
their searches quite as 'far will oome forward to say. year in the month of January. . 
we have found in rooky depths and starry heights the 'J,'he Rev. G. H. CorDiah also preseJ;lted a report 
footsteps of a God. , .. ..• of the ~ominf!.tiI!g Committee, alid asked. leave to· si t 

Rev. S. S.Nelles, LL.D.,wil.Si'eooived with applause. again.' 
He spoke of the early eduoa.tional work of Canadian Probation.~rs Qf One yea.r :-G. H. Cobblediek. 
Methodism. Viotoria University was tke. first in t\le ,J. J. &app, T.,.. Large, W. F. Mjller, .and J. W. 
provinoe to confer the degree of B. A. -The Methodist Frizzle. . " '.. . 
Church was t4e first to establieb ladies' oolleges Iii Candidates for the ministry reoeived Oll trial: -Ed . 
the country. The Ilrstoonnexiona.l paper, the CHlris .. H •. West. Aroh -'I~Kibbon, Alex. K. Birks, A; Miller,. 
~IAN GUAlIDU!!', &.s .the organ . .of. the Meth(jdi.st Churon J. yv. Maho.QlJ. 
and fibe Methodist Book and Publishillg House, is the. It was reeolved, On motion, that~he proceedings of· 
largest in the Dominion. The '. , Conferenoe, be published in the form o.f oendeused 

PUBLIO BcBOOL SYSTEM: 011' ONTARIO minutss. . 
is the result of the labors af a Methodist minister.. Recommended to attend College :-Heury Ir. 
The ministers and people have done well-:-none have vine, J. B. Wa14win. J. H. Ca.rson, J. H. Dyke, Q. 
done better with so little means. The Dootor made W.-Holden, Ed. A. Shaw, J. J. Crookshank!!, J. W .. 

." .. ' Frlzzle~ . . 
kindly reference to the men who have gone forth from A resolution was introduced by Rev. E. S" Rupert, 
Viotoria University, and a~e now filling positions of secon.ded by Rev. William Tind, all, that the usual 
honor in·Churoh and State all over the Dominion and 
far o1f in Janan •• Money js' ~eeded-ftrst,for the e~aminatioD, of 'young men be d!.spe$ed with this, 
Endowment Fund. ' All the best universities have year. . . ' . 
endowme,nte. Harvard expends $600,000 per yell.'!:. The m0tion was los.t., aud theusua.l examination 
T U " h be <t7~ 000 h11' will take plaoe. . 

oronto nn'e!,sl,~y as,a ut.,." per year, w . e. The' seeSiou'olosedw'ith the benediction.' 
Vi'\toria ,has lit.tle IIlO~. th~n. one· quarter of th"t 
amouut. 8eoond; for t4!i1 debt. Viptoria isin'deb~. . AFTERNOON·SESSION.· 
Everyhody worth anythiDg if! ~ely to be in de9~· Thll Oonferenoe aBBembled at2 o'olook,and a.fter 
John E!andfi.eld MacdonaU < swept a1\'~y. f5,Ooq, aga 'tlxe usual 0.' ening exercises, the minutes of the morn. 
we got In debt fO,r w~t of money •. It IS ~mpos~lb~~ to ing session were read ~d eontlrmed. 
out d!>~ the.expendltu~ and keep ,up the Instltutlqn, .Memorials were oalled for from tJle distrio~s,' 
If a .nnlverBlty !sto ~ kept up It must be well and a larg~ number, relating to the sa.le of ohurch. 
sQstalned. .The E~ueationa.l Fund ~.ullt be rnn ~p property, .the Scott, 'Act, and', Ev.angelistic .agency, 
from $10,000 to ,$50,O~;. more (jha1,1;s ~nst be. I!!l' were reporlied, and referred to their respeotive com. 
dowed at $25,000 or 180,000. eaoh. There are thll\eimittees. ' , 
and more are looked for., R~v. Mr. l::IomerVille . Presbvteria.u of 

" Owen Sqund. and. Rev.' M1i.M.9Ew~11, min· 
.; . ili>ttir, were introdlUled, and brili!dy addres e CQD-

. ference. . . GUELPH CONFERENCE. this. cent)iry.it will be ~ithe.r a C' r an agnostic 
nli.tion.· Sha.ll we leave' them I . We can dc Dlore .in .• 
other fields and ex.tend the w9rk in ?!!-P&)l, Th~,p:rc'Ow S N' Ju 4 ~Th . 0 d . f the 

RlUMUUTION' OFJI.II,NISTll:~,.u. OBARAOTEB.. 

gress.has been great; uo progress .m .the Cl:¢st1&ll .. EN 0'0 D, ne. e sec. n BeSB1o!l 0, ' .. 
Church iB equal· to it. In 181t ;,a' small church was Guelpl;! Conferenoe was opened In the Met~o~lst 
Organil;edwi~h a.'.membership wseven ; ,in 1882 we hid .CJ;luroh, .Owen.I:\OU1!-d, to~~y at ~fn!H.m., beglnnlll~ 
fi,OOil members,· The love of .Christ should collBtrain us' "R~~":tbe~Conference pra~ercmeating. "~'l;I.e Rev. ~ry 
to push forwa.rdthe '\Vcr:k. A cent a day from oui' people :Wllh~1 G~neraISuper~!ltende~t, occupied the ohalr. 
woUld :i:neet a.ll the '!:equjrements of the work. Wehava At ten ooloQk, Rev. G. H. Oorlllsh, Sep~et&ry of t~e 
not dcna what we ought .to do. Could not Chatham Conference" read t~e S~th .chapter of Isai&h, and the 
support her two,men and send 'a missicnary to JapaJ;l1 4J;h ohapter of Connthlans. Hymn 42O}Vas sung, and 
He Closed an .admirable address, elicitiJ,lg sympathy for ~ev. Jame~ uuy ~d in p1'I!oyer. Tht; ~ecretary. oa.lled 
the work and securing a'good ccllection; . . . the l'Pll of the COllferenoe, and lop m1111st?rS ~swered 

The examination.of the young men to be ord~ned 
was next prooeeded witb, being conduoted,by Rev. 
Dr. Willia.ms. ' 
B.ecomme~d~d as 

. SVPElIANNUAT'ED MiNISTERS •.. 
S.amuel Fear, John wmiaU;s, Richard Servio.e; 

l;..nt)ler O. Rioe. The latter ispermi&ted to reside in 
the United States. 

. JOI?8Ph H. Hiftz received permiBfl,ion to apply to 
the Superaunuation Board for commutation of his , '. . . . . to then: nar:nes. The ssoreta.ries of dIstrIcts then claim. '. ' . ' TEMP~l:ltAN(JEMEETING; . . reported the laymen delegates to the Confe.renoe. .', 

· , A large and en~fuji~8Hc'~emperllnce !itee~ipgwash~lli. . KLE(lTfNG A PBESIDENT. .' . 
John Walker, D. O. Clappison, ~amuel Tucker, 

JO.hn A,nnstrong, Thom!l.s Dudley, Reuben J. 'fUer, 
Wm. B. Dana.rd, Jawes Soott., D. D.Rolston. Wm; 
Tindall. GeOrge Watson, Andrew Cla.rk, Ha.Iliiltoll 
Leitb, John Gam.er, Henry Berry. . 

on Tuesday evenmg ID, the l\Torth Chat);lam Clil,ll.'ch.,· . . .... , '. .' 
The first speaker, Rev. T. R. Earle, dea.lt :principalll on . The ballot .wae then taken. for President, result.1nl!l 
the success of the Scott Act in Ha.ltcn. Rev. B. Cle- ill the eleotlon of Rev. D. C. McDoweU. the vote 
iQ~t (\lllowed, hlit after .a brief reference to the late stand~ as IQllows :" 
Ca.ii1p8.igi). in Elgin; h.ll cOJlrteously gayle way for stran· , . lI'PI.s," ~,.r.LOT. 
gers. Rev. C.:B. Mead, .of New Ycrk, gave a very in, Griffin .... " ........ ; ...................... 69 

SUPERNUM:EllARIES. 
'J. u;PorPeroy, James Geddes, SUvester L. Kerr, 

Henry Hall, Josh. HQlmes. . . ' . 
\ Appointed from the distriots as representatives to 
the 

t,eresting.address fu~l of amusiilg 'l11ld ii:gltrnctive inci· McPowell ' ............... ; ............. : .... 47 
~~iits.~rtrav~l;>. Mr. F. S. SJ?ence, of,Toronto, d~alt Gray ........................... , ... ~ ...... 20 ,. 
With tlie prOpb$ltlonas seen from a.. Bible standp011lt. Aylsworth ......•... , .................. , 15 
'Col'- CheveS; of Louisville, Ky., in an able adehess, 'SBOONDBALL,OT. 
sP9ke on law. as an educator of public sentiment. G 'ffi 89 
The church ehoir adiled;.to the interest of the meeting M;n~~ll" ::~?::::: ~::.:: :::: :::: :::::: 83 

SUNDAY.SQROOL OOfl!:M:ITTlI:B. 
. Franois E. Nugent, R. Phillips, A. E. Smith, John 
S, Fisher, CharlesE. Stafford, J. W. Gorman, Adam 

l;ly: :m,any .choice se~ctions..,. . Aylsworth ....• . . . • • . . • • . . .. . . . . . . • • • • 4 
· . . AFTER~OON SESSION. Gray .. ~ .... .' .. ~ .. ; ... ," ... :'. : .. .. .. ... 8 

Glazier, Austin :Pott~r. . ), 

" CnTilAH,' June4.-The Conference was again in 
lielSiol!1 ali'2 o'clock. ' 
" :AftSr devotiona.l exerCises and oonllrmation of 
· minutes . . ,. 
'The*~me <if Rev, E. L,)U1lsbury wail added to the 
'N4miJlatiilg COmmitte.e.· '. 
: Tae qllBiltion was then . taken uP. "What probii.. 
'tionerefor ille'· ininistry are now to be reoeived into 
'full' cionnection and orda.ined t " 

FrIi.nkB. S~iI.oey; W. G. H. McAllister, B.A., .James 
;E:'~oll!lBl!, I!ond It~uben J. Garbett, the ordination 
oftl:ie.two latt~~tO I:!.e d.efeued if they ca.n be sent to 
'cOllege,' . 

, '~ioba.tio.nersol. three ye,ars-l.~. Kirkland, D. 
K eorge, Q. T. Soott, Gecrge Jewett, 'J,'h.oma!l 
E . a.n~nV.C •. M.oIntosh. . 
". :J>rObaPion~rs of two year ...... Samuel G. :Livingatone, 
1WI.hlfJll· Piokard, , . William' Clridland, J. A. ,8. 1l1lby, . 
and A. H. Going. " " . . '. 
,··'Travelled 'oile'year-':'Emmanuel Medd ·a.nd Charles 
P. Wells.', .. ' ",' . 
· ':BOOeived 6n tl-i8.l":"ShelhQume Ande.z:!!on,B.~ohe.N 
WliitiJig,Ja.meS HuBliar, and Hamilto:n Wigle; ' .. 
.. :Rev. Mr; Walk~r,PMsbyterian minister of Ch",t· 
ham, was introduced'to the Conferenoe. .; . . 

. AI>DBBSS BY DR.' NEUB8. 
QbanOelJpr' Nelles wo introduced an!! addressed 

the Conference. He' spoke on the oon'federaton 
.sohem&, whioh finds its 'origin ill the state of· the 
higher eduoation of the oountry. He showed what 

. he considered the advauts.gell of the plan if carefully 
and honorably oarried oilt. " ., . 

Rev;' Dr. Ryoltman moved, and Rev. Dr.Pa.rker· 
.asoonded _ . i . 

. .. That 'WE! express our thapks to ~h~ ~hancellor,Di'. 
'Nelles, for his addreBll, and our gra.titude to God for 

. illework or education Methodism has-been able to.do 
:in till!! ooun~ry, and that we !lPprove'of .the prineiple 
Q.f cOllfl;lderati~ provided no int&res1i of ViotOria be 
imperilled,and thaf;ViotQria College. basc qll!oin~a.ined 

.' that our you.:h may plU'sue an ~. oourse under reo 
i 'lipioull 11ldUenc6s." ' . 
. ,ThE! ~nfereno.e rose. at 5.20, .. 

. EDUCATIONAL :MEETING. 
T»;e COI#erence eduoationa.l~ee~g ,WN he~d. thi!, 

. ;>eye1l1~g.; . .' ..' .. 1" .",' ,. 
Theoh"jr ,wa.s,·re.ocoupiedrbi!:~v. D. G. Sgthljr. 

tand,. LL.B., who op.Ded with a 'brief addrelis. Be 

TBlBD BALLOT .. 
MCDowell ..•.•... : ............. , .• ' .... ' 9$ 
Griffin ......... · ........... ~ .... , .... : ...... 84 

· The Genera.l SuperiIitendenttp.en· introduced the 
ne'Y.'Presi.!1ent,who briedy addressed the Conferenoe. 

THE 8BClIETABY. . . 
The Conferenee then prooeeded to ballot fo:f Sacr~. 

tary, resutting in' tbe eleotion of J., W. H,olmes, t1~.e 
vote sGl'tnding: J. W. Holmes, 100; G. H. Corni~, 
2fh Dz:. AyJswo~k, 7. 

NOllhNATIONS. 

Rev. GeOrge Cornish, as se~c.retary,of the Missionary 
Committee of the Guelph Conferenoe, reported that 
Thom8.ll Hillyard was elected asrepresentative on the 
CentralBoard of Miseions. . . .' .' 

On a recommenqation trom the Owen SonndDis~ 
triot, it wa!ila.greed·~o ask the Missionary Board to 
forego its olaim against Rev. ~r. Strongman for .40, 
that amonnt h.s.ving been burned when bis house was 
destroyed by fire. '. 

1'he Co.ufe~enUe adjourned,at 5. SO p.m. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
On motiou it was resolved that a Oommittee on • 

NeminatioDs be a.ppointed, to oonsist of the President Rev. ·C. A. l::Iimpson, pastor of Claremon.t Cirouit, 
II,1ld the Distriot SUperin.tendents, who sha.ll nominate has been lllvi.ted by~e, Quarterly Offioial Board to 
a.ll committeell ~ot otherwise provided for. ' retuni to tpat oplljrge for another year. 
· The first draft ,of sta~ious waS p~esented, and «in 

motion was accepted as read. . " Rev. W. G. HendersEln, who has bean hlghly suo-
HYqln .'i1l5 waS sung, arid the Corifet:enee adjournM 'cessful as pastor of Augusta Circuit f.o, 'th~ past twO 

with: the'be.o.ediotion by the President o~ Conference. ye!l.,l;s, has. been oordiaUy invited by the QUarterly 
AFJ'.ER~OQN SESS~ON. Offioia.l Board to return for the third year. 

'1;'he open,ing hymu being su~, R~v. T. }!{. CaIl!p, . od ell 
bellIed i,n p~yer. The Rev., A. Langford, on hi,s The Revs. R. McCullough and W. A. R w ,pas'· 
wav t.o Winnipeg, Wf!.S introduced to the Comerence, mrs of Rosemont, have bee:Q invited by unanimous 
$ld the Rev~ Dr. Willill,M<I; GeBeral Superintendlint, vote of the Qu8.i'~~rly ·Offioia.l Boa.rd to returp. to tha~ 
~en addressed the Conferenoe a~ se!De lengtn. cirbuit for' another yeu. ' 

. . ~SS.ISTANTS. . ..' The 19na Quarterly Official Meeting met Monday, 
~he follo'l91pgwe~ ,ele!)ted A!JsIst;an,t.seore~lI:13es;-:-:-'May 11th, and by a unanimous vote extended. an 

T. M. Campbell. J. C. Steph~nson. Oil statlBtlol!, if. , ... .. , ... . '., 
,Edmon!ls, G. Smith, G. R. Turk,B,S •. Huiton, tUid.lnVltatlOn to the pa.sto~, Rev .• W. a. Qooper~ toremlWl 
a; Davie; David Rogers, Genera.l Secretary. 'another year,. . 

. , CONFElIENOB BlILATlONS. The Quarter.ly Ofliciel Board of Tr<. wbridge Cirouit 
The !lase Qf th~ young m~n.in probation waS taken has extended .a oordial invitation to Rev. B. L. Hut. 

up. The.following were re!lommen!!ed for ordination: ton to remain With them for anothet year. The ilivi; 
-'-J~seph S.- Cook, Robert H~slnn, Thomas James ' " 
·Smith. Probatione!-,s,of. three years:-,Edward West, ta.tion followed a resclutiou, in ·whioh .. Mr. Hutton's 
John H. Cl!\rliOn, Geo. F. 8.alton, R~ C. BurtOll. PrO· labors andpwpit abilities are highly oomplimented. 
bationei'll oHwo years:...,...H. T. Irvine, John KennedY, .' . . 11' B' , .•. . 
'J~ B; Waiwin,j.lL Dy.e, J. T.: Seager, C. H. Holden, The Rev. J. W.CiI.ldw.e ' .• A,. t~e Jnnlor pr~aoher 
T. C. Calbeok,' B.A., E •. A. Shaw, H. Ca.ldwell, J. J." "op. tihe Scarboro' East Clrclllt, reoe1ved a \1!lanlmous 
Crooksha.nk. ' . iuvitation from that Oflicild Board to return the next 

. year. , 
· Th~GueJph Conferenoe .MiBsio~ary Meet 

held in the Methodist.ohurJh, presided ov ~ev • 
Dr. Williams.. In opening $he .meeting Dr. 

The Rev. J. E. Moore, of the London ,Con'er~ce, 
haBbee~ cordia.lly invited by the Quarterly Me'eting 

e of the Monnt' arydgell' Ciroui~ . to remain as theil gave a short and earuest address, showing that w 

pastor for another year. Oyer one hundred 'persons' 
have uniied With the Methodist Churoh Oll'the above 
oircUit. siDee laet Conferenoe;. 

The Qiiarterly offioial Board ofP!ainville tiiro.ui6 ",t 
its last ~eeting passed' resolution/! highly oomplimen~ 
tary to ,the pastors, Rev. W. J. Maybee, M;A., and 
H. E. Bailey, and requesting their return for allOther , 
year. . 

Rev.J.ohn Kennedy, of Carlingford, who bas .. re. 
oen~ly been r;;assing ~hrough severe affliction, has been. 
presented by .Il111 people with an 'address expres$g 
their sympathy and with a nice purse of mou$Y. ' 

The:I\ev. J. W.,Holmes, who is closing a very e-q,o· 
oessful three yes.rs' pastorate at Listowel, was pre· 
sented by the Quart~rly Official Board at its laet 
meeting ~th a reSolution expresSing ~e high ~ppre. 
oiation inwhioh he is held On that·oharge. . . . 

Rev. Mr. Vea.le, of Crediton, who expects to Visit 
England immediat~ly. eJter th.e . Coufer61!-ce,· was 
recently presented .nth an address aooompanied by a 
well·filled purse-a very appropriate thing. to do for a 
pastor wbo is going upOn an expeusive 'journey. 

, The &v. C. Langford, of Oshawa, has ~ocep:ted an 
invitation from the Quarterly O~liial Board oftha 
Wood· Green Methodilit. Chinoh, Toronto, to become 
its' pastor after Conferenoe, subJect m. the" a.otion of' 
the Stationillg Committee. '. . 

The Quarterly Official Board of S~derla.tid CirCuit 
at its recent meeting presented a resolution of ooudol. 
enoe t.o Mrs. Ctinnin~llam and family, m whioh a high 
tribute 'of respect is paid to the meIllClriof Mr. Cun.' 
ning!: am, who, as looal' preacher, olass.leader, .and 
Sabbath-school sup~rintendent .. had ~n highly uee. 
ful t.o the Churoh, 

·Rev. Mr. Ockley; who for the patlt two years has 
been stationed in Port Perry, and whose labors h~ve 
been very successful bot.!lbefore. and since ~he uni.on, 
has heen presented with a rescltition from hill QU&r~ 
terly Offioial );:l.oard highly, cOmplimentary to llimiieU 
and Mrs. Olllkley, and expressing a desire. for his 
retul.11 to the OIreu.it for another year. 

The Quarterly Offioial Board of Front Street 
Church, Stre.throy, at its last meeting, by Unanimous 
vote passed a resolution expreBSing the high esteem 
III whioh the past()r, Rev. Dr. SlIJ.lderson, is hel4; ~n'd 
requesting his return f0r another year. Rev. R W. 
Crews; assistant. pastor, was a.lso tendered a resolution 
conveying tlle esteem in whioh he i8 held by tb~ 

. Boarq. . 

At'the lut meeting of theQllarterIy Board of tile 
Walkert,on Methodist Churoh, a,resolution wasunani. 
moiisly ad()pted exptesl!ive of \~eir regret that they 
must uow lose the services of their esteemed p.astor, 
~~~ Rev. M. Smyth, who has now. completed biBf!l1J 
term on thia oircuit, &.Jid 'eJec oonveying to him .tlieir 
gratitude and tha.n~s·for tp.e very great servioe he hlB 
rendered ,the ohurch during his pastorate. . 

. At the last meeting ot the Quarterly Offi.oia.l Board 
of AlIllOllte Circait a resclution was. unanimously 

. pass~ expressing regret at the appro9.i:ihi.ng depanare 
of the Rev. Geo. MoRilichie, whose Conferenoe 'term 
of three years will expire at th~ ~pproaohing Coufer. 
eDOe, and alSo oonveying to him and Mrs. MoRitchie ' 
au expreuion of the esteem i,n whioh they are held by 
the oollgregation.·. . ~. 

The Rev. Dr. Bredin, who, is now' closing ~ist'!Jird 
year' upon Brightou CircUit, 'has been presented by 
hls Quii.rterly Offioia.l. Board ~th an addreu ~xpress. 
ing.tbe h4lh appreciation in which be is p,e14 QY t~e 
people whom he has so faithfully ~rved. The address 
speaks regretfully of the unavoidable removal of Dr . 
Bredm, and· pays a high oompliment to his ability 
andfaithfuIness as a prea.oher of .the Gospel. . 

, ,'. " ' ' 

Rev. ·Mr. aud Mrs. Johneon, of South M01l8gh.an 
Cirouit, have been agreeablysurpriaed by:the .kind 
people of their oharge. Not IQng ,ago the Baillieboro.' 
oongregation pres.ented Mr. Johnso.u. with an address 
and purse, and nOW Mrs. Johnscn ~ receivl!d.ll. like. 
acknowledgment from the Frll.lierville congrega~lon. 
Mr; and Mrs. Johneon are oloSing.th.eit th~d yeal;"s 
resjdenoe On the. charge, and it is gratifying.to ~m 
to know that t.heir servloes are Kindly appreoiated. 

At the lit.st Quarterly Official Meeting on Frankford 
Circuit a re!lolation was passed expressing the' high 
IjsteeI!l in whioh the Superintendent of the Circuit, 
Rev. W:. H. Peake, .is held, a!ld kindly mentioning his 
faithful Sllrvioes during biB th~ee yes.rs' pas.t!)1'ate om 
thst.oharge, and $he harmony whioh 1l1lder his .ad. 
ministration has prevailljd . t)J.e. oircuit •.. A . 
seCfJlld resolution was alec .. otfully ri;queSt. 
ing the- Stationing Com e to return Mr. MoQuade, 
DOW the junior preacher, as 8uperintendenli next 
yeM. 

The Quarterly Board of the Methodist Church of 
Stou«viile Circuit at 'their last Oflioia.lMee~ng upliJ;li· 
monsly passed So resolution expressive' of their, higb 
appreciation of the faitb1ul ana. effioi~nt servioeS. rell. 
dered by their pastor, the Rev. J, O. WiIlQ:iott, duriug· 
the past three years, Iocompanied with best wishes 
for future prcsperity. Ou,the evening of.Ma.y 25th. to 
the surpril!e of the minister jand hls family, a lB.rge 
!lumbl!!1' of frienils ga.~hered at the parsonage, when 
Mrs. Willmott wil;s presented with a. va.lu!l.ble gift and 

oomplimenta~y and affectionat!i ~ddrese by 
f the StouffVi1le oongregation. . 

We learn from the Rev. E. R: Young that the ·R\lv. 
:H. T. Crossley and the Rev. J. E. Hnnter,. the 90n. 
fe~ence eva.ngelists, ,who are nowlB.bo~g with bim 
with 'great illlOceu in Bowmanville, audwhose silr· 
vices have be.en oro~ed W1th glorious results during 
tile past year, have decided, !rlte.r muoh though( &!ld 
prayer" to work separately during tile oomlng Y(!f.!.r. 
Ti:!js chllJlge is owing to the decided suooses vouch. 
safed to their labors, and thel many imporhjnate 
rElques~!I for .aid whioh they are oonstantly receivmg 
from very inviting fields. While this ohange lnust 
ne06sslU'lly inorease their labors, it is made solely. 
with the hope' of aocomplishing. more tor the Master 
in their very lmportaut depamnent'of Christly work. 
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y ~ I their wa.ys so all to reach the good world, we 
dJ anri1tl Vitreuurll· \ would g1llU'alltoo tihat their reception and treat· 

==================================== ment should be satIsfactory in every partioular. 
IN PERFECT 'PEACE. 

Like sbalns of music sott and low. 
That break upon a. troubled sleep, 

.I:hea. the promise, old a.nd new, 
God will his t&ithful children keep 

"Ill perfeilt peace." . ' 
·From outthe thoughtless, wreck-strewn past, 
Fr~m unknown years tho.tBilent wait. 

Amidlie.rth's wild regret there collies 
The promise with its precious freight: 

, .. In perfect pea.ce." 

Abov& the clash of pa.rty strife, 
The surglo} of We's Ullresting sea, . 

He replied ,hat OUl view was right. and ons that 
had Dot oocurred to' them, and that he would 

'return home and tell his wife our decivion.-86'!1. 
Stephen Noland, in Gentral Methodist. ' 

u ... 
THJj] LEGEND OF BUDDHA'I:! TOOTH. 

It was in the year 543 B.C. that B~ddha died, 
and it is is then that, ~o us, the legendary history 
ot thE! tooth begins. When Buddha wa.a crema~d, 
his left upper ca.Jiine tooth was, so the story goes, 
aa.v,ed from the Hames by one of his disoiples. 
He delivered it to King Brahmadatta., in the oity 

. 
back to us. perhaps with even II. fuller life than him to rub his shoes on ; give him everything and 
ever before. Why should we not bEi as strong and expect from ~im nothing, not even the commonest 
hopeful in bearing that other separation, when our rules of domestic courtesy arid social moreJity.''' 
loved ones depart to be with Christ, in that major' Apropos of these sentiments of Mrs. Craik is an 
parting we call death? We kuow that, separated incident related in the life of Washington Irving. 
from us by the river of death, they live a fuller \ When Irving was on one of his visits to England, he 
and happier life than it they were separated from boarded at a house in London where a clique of the 
us enly by a continent or an ooeau. ~d no rail· celebrities of the day were wont to hold tReir 
way or steamship oompbny's schedule is, to thebanq1.).ets. After one of these gay and festive occa
Christian, so sure II. promise of reunion as these sions the landlady was usually put to much trouble ' 
words of Holy Writ: • Them also that are fallen to collect her pay for the nse of the rooms. On one 
asleep in Jesus will Ged. bring with him.' .. occasion she went to, the house of one of the de1in-

,t ... 

TRUSTING MAN, AND CHRI8T. 

Tbrough soba ot pain and songs ot mirth, 
Througb hours of toil it ftoats to me : 

to. In perfeot peace." 

It allilla the questlonings a.nd d(j)ubts. 
The na.n'leless tears that throng the Boul ; 

It speaks ot love' unchanging. sure. . 

of Dantapoora, where it rema.med an object of The foreman, in II. faotory became aDxious 
veneration in the Temple of Juggernath (~hen 'II. about his soul He was directed to Christ as 
Buddhist foundation) for eight hundred vears, the sinner's only refuge; but i1i seemed to be 
when the Emperor of a.Il Jambndorpa determined without result. At la.at his master wrote a note 
to destroy II. relic and areIigion that were shat· IIo!!king him to come to him at his office. 

quents to demand her dues.' The gentleman was 
absent, ,but his wife answered the call and said that 
she had not the money, and that her husba.nd was a 
man of genius and could not attend to such matters.. 
"Send a bailiff after the man of genius," was Irving's 
advice; "1 know of no geniull that lifts a man above 
his honest engagements." 

'I • ,. 

And evermore its eaDGeS roll,: 
.. In pertec,t pe.ace .. " 

tedilg Brahminism. He sent 'for the tooth. and When he oa.me into the room, his ma.ater in· JUST HOW IT IS. 
It was taken with II. grand procession away from quired, II Do von wish to Bee, me. J. ames ?" 

" In perfect peace," 0, loving Christ the people. who wa.tched its departure with weep- James was oonfo'unded. and holding up the note, The Ewaminer of thiscitv makes II. very cle'ar 
statement on a point of great interest to all 
weekly papers that are not made up from dailies. 
It saya: "We did not suppose until last, week 
tB,at there was a full.grown man, of ordinary in· 
telligence. in the State of New York, who did not 
know hOw impossible it would be for the Ewq,miner, 
or any otheJ?weeklV religious journal, 110 be pub. 
lished at the price of the -weeklies of the' city 
dlloilies. These weeklies, as we supposed every 
body knew, are made Ot:lIi of the artioles, editing. 
and type· setting paiS. for, togeth~. with other 
'large expenses, by the profits of the dailies to 
which they belong. We could better afford to 
publish the Ea;aminer for II. dolla.r a year, if saved 
from these great expense!!, than to publish it at 
the present price with none of this paid.for labor 
to fall baok ripon. But not one of these secular 
w6E!klios is in any sense a substitute fora. religious 
weekly journal. A man may read any of these 
weeklies and be little less than absolutely ignorant 
of :what his own and other Christian denomina
tious are doing to ,build up thtlir own Churohes • 
a.ild to bles!! the world through their manifold 
evangelizing and eduootions.l enterprises. Can 

, When f&lls dea.,th's twilight, gray and cold. 
And,:ftowerII of earth shaJ.l droop IIoII.d fAde. 

ing and wailing. The emperor ordered the relio said:" The.1etter I the letter I" 

Keep thou thy chUdren. as ot old, 
. "In perfect pea.oe." 

tobe burnt. a.nd the ashes' buried deep in the .. Oh," said his master, .. you believed that I 
earth; but, spuruing so dismal a'home, the tooth wanted to see you. and when I sen, vou the mes· 

And through the glad, eternal nars. 
reappeared above the spot in the_ oentre of a Bage, you oame at once." ' 
gold lotus Hower that had grown up in a single II surely, sir j surely, sir," replied James. Beyond the scorn o.nd blame ot men. 

The heiLrt that served thee here may know 
The rest that passeth hQllllLD. ken-

night. It was then cast, by the order of lihe em· "Well, see, bere is &.nother letter sendmg for 

.. Thy perfect peace." 
... . ". 

TEMPEl1.. 

peror, into a deep ~nd filthy pool, which ali once vou by One equally hi earnest;' said his master,' 
beoame as clear a.a crystal and covered with lotus holding up a slip of paper with some texts of 
Howers, on,one of whioh the tooth WI!oS resting. Soripture written on it. 
It was afterward deoided to cru~ the relIc to James,took the paper and began to read slowlV: 

Our.fi.rst duty with temper is wisely to oontrol pieoes. Ij; was, therefore, placed on an anvil, bU5 "Come-unto-me-a.Il-ye-that ..:....labor." etc. 
ill. IIi is not an o.poommon thing with persons of as the ponderous hammer descended the piece of His lips quivered, bis eyes l Wled wi'h tears, and, 
Deroo and violent temper, to hear both themselves bone aa.nk into the iron, and remained safe and like to choke Wlth emotion, he grasped his large 
and their friends apologize for them. " Poor fel- Immovable i from which it afterwards disengaged red handkerohief, with which he oovered h,is 
low I itis said he ha.a !!Iuch II. terrible temper." a.a itself in answer to the supplioations and offerings face, and there he stood for a few moments, not 
if i~ were some natural heritage and oalamity, an 01 the Buddhists. ,Th~e wonderful" miracles" not knowing what to do. At length he inquired: 
a.ocident over whloh the man could not be' ex· seemed to satisfy the emperor t,hat the relio wa,s '\ Am I just to believe tha.t in the same wav I be-
peoted to ,exercise control, a tbiDg more to be genuine, and it was therefore taken back to lieved your letter 7'" , 
pItied than to be blamed~ MElD set up II. strangely Da.ntapoora. and placed in the great'temple'thenr. "Just in the same way," rejoined' the master. 
lenient code of morals about bad temper. Men, Afterwards, in A.D. 809. a neighboring monarch "If we reoelve the witness of men. the witness 
who woUld be most properly indignant if you determine!i to possess the tooth, and marched on of God is greater." This expedient was owned 
suspected them of untrnth' or dishonesty, will Dantapoora, but the king a!;ld queen (the Princesa of God in setting James ,at liberty. He was II. 

. quietly say, U I know I have) II. bad temper." a.a KaUnga) of tha.t plaoe esoa.ped, the latter with 'happy believer that very night. 
complacently as if they ",ere reaJly revealing one the relio hid iu her hair, and they safely reached ~ .t • .t, 

'of their hidden virtues. Now no man will seek to Ceylon in the reign of, Kirti-SnFMeghawarma, m A· THOUSAND CHEERS. , any Christian man or family afIord to live in this 
age of the world without knowing what are the' 
conflicts and triumphs of the denomination with 
whioh he is identified? To have this knowledge 
II. well· conducted religious journal must come into 
the familV and be rea.d." 

con.rOI his temper 'IInless he feels stronglytbat it in A.D. 811. For a. long time the precious tooth 
is his duty to hold it in sway' for Christ's W!'l, had sundry adventures, wa.a often the cause of 
and that uncontrolled temp'er is a moat serious sin wars, and wa.a conoealed in various plaoes, uutil 
in God's aight. If we bran'a. evil temper as II. sin,at.ia.st it settled down in Kaiidy. In A.D. 1560 
to be removed bV God's grace, and as a weakness the tooth was taken away 'from Kandy by the 
and dil!/lr&o6 to ourselves, we shall thea take the Portugaese, and before an imposing assemblage 
first step towards true self.control. 'was pounged in' a mortar at Goa by the aroh· 

Some people think it, virtuous to say,they have bishop of that city.-Gaml'8 Magaztn6. 
no temper. They scarcely reaJize, in their love ~, • ~. 
for s'W'eemess, and amiability, tha.t the glory of THE CJ:I0RUS 0 F CHRISTIANITY. 
man is royal warm.heartedp.ess, not the pa.asivitv 
of the fil'lh. Sweet a.miability ",hich is too weak 
for temper, will prefer peace to righteousneBS, and 
out at such indifference any wrong may come to 
be permitted. To be without temper is to be II. 

moral shuttlecock, making life a game, in which 
is the, motto .. Hush I" and enjoyment anyhow 
the pursuit. Conra.ge and manhood cannot hn in 
su9h II. nature. False pea.oo is bought to-da.y, to 
be healily mortgaged to·morrow, with mora.l 
haJikrnptoy as the sure sequel. In many a home, 
if the first neglect or wrong had, been ltfudly and 
wisely dealt witb, and not passed over for peace's 
aa.ke, a,~eer of ruin might have been stopped, 
and hOMs weary with sorrow been bright with 
love. When II. great and generous heart sees weak:
ness illiui:eiJ, and ex:pre~ses wholesome anger, it 
makes 118 feel safer to lulow there are such men. 
N a feature of, Christ's obaraoter is more 'beautiful 
and solemn, than his power of righteous indig
nation. Ohrist lives with men ill life's hattIe, 
while Buddha only drea.ms. Umist is· the Master 
of Llfe,an'd is never ma.stered by it. Temper 
oontrolled .... not either wearing the dress of II. fal8!'l 
patienco or resignation, much leBS killed-is the 
Christia.li idea..-The Qu.iver. ..... 

KNOWING EACH OTHER IN HEAVEN. 

Many years ago. when we were practising law, 
a good old' Baptist; brother, w1;!.o bad been our 
client in several SuiliB, entered our office, having 
riaden on horseback six miles from his home. 
His 'oonntenance showed. deep ooncern, and we 
were at Once anxilllus to know the· caose. He 
very soon explained his trouble. He sald that 
his wife and himself had engaged in an argumeno 
before 'rising from. their bed, whether they should, 
know e.a.ch other ~hen they reached h611.ven. The 

I remember hearing II. lstorv in conneotion with 
our ba~e-fieldl'l' One wE!&rY, dreary night, 
while our army was on the_ ev~ of a great and 
import~t battle, II. soldier paced up and down be
fore the tent of his general. Wearied with his 
work, he began to sing haJf to himself, II When I 
oan read my title clear," After a. little his voice 
grew louder, and he sang tihesong as though/it 
were s. song of victory. His tones rang out on 
the stj1J. nig!lt air. After a little another soldier, 
off yonder, hearing the mnsic, and fascinated by 
it, joined in. There was a duet.· A iittle longer, 
and another voice, farther off, joined, and there 
was a Qhoru.s, and it was not long !lefore the 
whole army a.a far a.B the mind could rea.oh on 
either side, were joining.in that chorns. and sing· 
ing in the presence of the ellemy : 

'When I' can re!Jod mJ title clear. 
To ma.nsions in the sky. 

Well, brethren, when I heard the story, it 
seemed to me that I could see in the far-off dis· 
tance that wondrous oarpenter's Son of Nazareth, 
standing alone and singing, .. Glorv to God in the 
hJghest, and on earthipea..ce and gooa-will to men." 
After a little twelve diSciples took np the refrain 
and joined in the chorns. , After II. little longer, in 
the next century, a still larger ,companv ga.thered 
and sang it with all tlleir hearts. In the next 
oentury a still larger number added their voices. 
and now. after eighteen hundred years have gone 
by, the musio of that wondrous song, which 
began with him who stood in his lather'S work· 
shop. is sung, a.nd echOed. anq re-echoed the 
whole wide world over. It is our revelation 
frQm God, and it is the impalse that lifts us a.Ilup 
to God.-Ghriatian Mirror. I 

II • ,. 

SWEET WORDS OF COMFORT. 

argument Wa.a contlDued with warmth. and some Th~ is great oonsolation and comfort for 
anger, until breakfast wa.a announoed, when It' 'bereaved hearts in the thought sowell expressed 
was agreed a.a a settlement of the question, that bv the Sunday.school Times: "Partings are minor 
he should ride to town and submitth~ oontroversy deaths. When the train of CII.:t;s ha.a rolled away, 
t.o·o~r decision. and both would a.bide by it. We or the grea.t steamship faded from our Bight, Ol!r 
at once said to the good brother that the main loved ones are, in regard to personal presence, a.a 
quesliion wa.s whether either of them would ever far removed from us as if the churchyard olay had 
get to heaven, a.a tt appeared, by his own showillg, alreadv rattled on ,their coffin.lids.Yet, we are 
that he and his wife had been qlllU'lelling nearly strong and hopeful, believ~g that all goes well 
all tile mOlDing, buli that, if, they wonld &mend I with them-a monlih-a year-will bring them 

A thousand cheers tor the blighfled Ute, 
~The lons.lyone-we dililymeet. 

The sad, sad lot-a knight in the strifa 
Is trodden down by rapid feet. 

He 'needs our hand in the hea.rtless race. 
The voice of love might calm ~ fears; 

Our smile might brighten his carewol'B face, 
Inspire llis We WIth a thoasa.n.d cheers. 

A thousa.nd cheers tor the sewing girl! 
With tired hands a.nd her heavy hea.rt

Tbough pure in BOul-al1known ill the whirl 
Of money-makers in city mart. 

o bea.aWul Hower on the toilsome peth. 
o jewel rare tor thewea.:ty eyes, . 

o thought sublime that her toiUng hath 
A thousa.nd oheere from the starry skies 

A thousa.nd cheers tor the honest boy, 
UDlea.rnedin schemes of fa.me and wealth. 

WhOll6 steps are heralds ot restless joy
.The'restless joy at rugged health. 

The cloads may shadow, some sUlll:1y &y, 
Thill picture gilt with morning light, 

ButbonorOll eanhstill tinds & wa.y 
Androom enough tor a deed of right. 
,. , '" '" '>'1' 

A thOusand cheers for the man 'ot might I 
Who bravely strives when others fail, 

WhomlU'ches on to the loilinll.tight 
When rlghtsgo doWn a.nd wrongs preVIUL 

The man who bears the aoornand thetrow:n 
And (Jelll.ltire·s bitter b~ ,brea.th, 

~eives. at last, a dear-bought crown. 
, A thousand chlM!1'B &t the gates of death. 

-B. H. Oa.!lcilktn. 
't ... 

ABOUT MARRIAGE. 

To the above we add that a peUSOD sent us II. 

copy of a weekly pa.per pnblished fot $1 per year 
and lldiJi:ed why we oould not make the Advocate 
a.a cheap as that? We could, aDd make twenLy 
five pe'r cent. olear on iii if;we filled it with such a 
heterogeneous ma.as of unedited. unreliable, 
poorly written :qI.aterials of the goody-goody and 
badv-badv type. Give us one dav II. week with II. 

paste·pot and soissors, II. stenographer, and three 
or four daily papers, with a few correspondents 
told to .. spin it out." Then,. with headlines two 
inches long, and' two or three big wood·cuts of 
public men - that would almost make their 
f~s wish they had no reputation, we oould 
gej; it out in twenty·four hours each week, and 
find pleasurable change in giving the rest of the 
time to literarr pursuits.-Gkristian Advocate. 

., •.• c 

SEVEN GOLDEN RULES. 

It need not be urgeQ upon VOU to read the 
Scriptures and engage in private pra.yer daily: 
these, you know, are essential to Dha Christian 
life. 

1. Never, in anv society, be reluctant to confess 
The author cf "John Halifax '; has positive opin- yourself II. follower of ChriBt. (Luke xii. 8), Dia

ions on marriage as connected with genius. .. Two regard to this rule is a fruiiful source of ba.ok. 
people," she says,' II man and wife, of whom one was sliding. ' 
supposed to be, and both really were, wonderfully 2. Soonre at lea.at one hour each week for medi
gifted, encceed in making one another thoroughly tallinn-quiet, serious, 1ix.iog of the mind on some 
miserable. Why Y Because the woman married, great religious tirl1ths. On such occa.aions be 
out of wounded feminine pride, or (she owned) for alone. Away from work, books, friends-6very
'ambition,' it. self-absorbed, egotistical, bad-tempered thing. (Phil. iv. 8.) 
man, who had rUined his constitution by hiB persist- S. Never a.Ilow II. day to pass without doing 
ent breaking 0' every law of health. Disappomted, something for your Master. Endeavor to bring to 
neglected, she does her Wifely duty in a literal~e, Christ at lea.at one soul each year. (John ix. 4.) 
~ut she seasons it with incessant complaints and the 

4,. Exoept on rare ocoasions, forget your past 
cruel use of that weapon which is a gen~lewomanJssina. Progress in the Christian life mav best be 
instinctive defence against a ,boor-sarcasm. lIe, BOO1l1'ed by :_" Forgetting those things which are 
too, lives a life unimpeachable externally, but within behind and re9.ohing fOrth unto those things which 
full of rancor, malice, and a selfishness which ap- , 

are before." (Phil. iii. 13.) 
proe.ches absolute cruelty, his peasant nature per-
petually blinding him to the sufferings of his wife, 5. Never doubt. Never juclge of your Christian 
more gently born and gently bred, while her morbid progress or of your aoceptance with the Fatker 
sensitiveneBB exaggerates trivial vexations into great by your fselill/ls, they are apt to deceive you. 
mlBi'ortunes, IIlld mere follies into aetual crimes • .All (Job xiii. 15.) 
this wretchedneBB sprung, not from the. man's ,6 Let your motto ever, be :-" LoOking unto 
genius. but his other bad qualities, which, had he Jesus." (Heb. xii. 2.) Attention to this rnle will 
been a brainlese ass, would.have made his wife's life aa.ve you many anxious doubts. 
and his own just as miserable. Yet society moans 7. Give to the Lord in proportion to that which 
out the moral, ' Never marry a genius !' or ~he worse he has given you. God loveth 'II., oheerful giver. 
one, 'If you 40 marry a genius you must condone (2 Cor. ix.:6-9.) Yours in Ohrisll Jesus, ' 
an his shortcomings, lay' yourself down au J,Il&t for Rev. G. F. SALTON, F.S.Sc. 
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A WORD TO 'rHE YOUNG .. 

A:lthough the y~ung do not understand wherein 
they are to fiDd their happiness in life, if they 
tind it at all, as little are thevable. t9 conceive 
wh!l.t will be their chief sources'of sorrow, or 
how t,heywill be able to bear sorrow when it 
comes. You think itwill be time enough to learn 
when you need fihe knowledge. There agalliyou 
are mista.k:en. When iIJ. coming years Some blow 
shall fall that destroys·fiin4 hopes i thafi thwarts 
your most promi8~ng plant i that tikes from you 
tiea.sures which you love with a strength and a 
tenderness thlL1i you can have no conception of 
now: th~n will be no liime for you t.o look about 
you for comfort. If then YOll are strangers to the 
source whence you are to obtain it, you will pro· 
bably continue lio be, and struggle OIt under' vour 
burden's as well all in your unaided, strength you 
Cal!.. 

And if' the joys and sorrows of J!lanhood cannot 
be anticipated by the young, neither dan its 
tempta4;tons. The young often think it will he 
ea~ier to 'le&veo off s,inning and t~ be religions in 
middle life thlW.. now i and herein prove tbe f~lly 
ef trusting to·their own ulldersfjaI!ding. Some of 
the temptations that beseli youth may baveless 
power.m after life i prebab1v they wijJ, i but some 
will increa.se in strength e,a.ch year they arlt 
yielded to. Bali in addiliion to this, neW an.d 
different ones will arise an4 exert their power. 
If the lust of 'lihe. eye and the lust of the flesh are 
weaker, the pride of life will be strollger and 
more thoroughly entrenched in fihe heart. If tJ::e 
passions cool, worldnilless increases. If the love 
of excitElment is less, the tendeI1ci.~s to imPeni-

· tence anel ~nbeliet are stronger; and upon the 
whole the soul is held in its tihraldom to sin bv a 
sfironger grasp, and with ,less power to brea.k: its 
bondage. Bat; the point which I would keep 

· steadily i;n. view here, is not that the evils of life 
. increa.se with advanoingyea.rs. but that if the 
good whioli mli.ture life offers is to be secured. and 
its evils shunned, provision must be made for this 
beforehand., in yOUGh; and that as they CIIoDnot 
ge foreseen 110 wisdom' ~igher th~. our own is 
needed to lead us in the wav by which happiness 
is to be reached. And then beyond the ordinary 
e;s:perj,enoe of lifelloIld the events which mayor 
may not. come within the expuience of anyone 
there. is ~he one inevitable hour which· awaits ns 
a.1l. and which mav indeed be deferred till olda,ge. 
01 whicll may interrupt the c~r of youth at 
IIoIlV moment~-Rn. Dr. A. E. P. Perkim. ... ,. 

A WORD TO GIRLS~ 

We can scarcely take up a paper in ~is age of en
lightenment but we tind an article urging upon girls 
the importance of learn,ing to do ordinary house
work and plain sewing. Even the stildyofmedicine 
is pressed upon the~, that they may be able to prove 
them:selves little less than mjnistering IUlgels to their 
loved ones in time of Irlckness. They are tol.d to 

· peep 'into the kitchen and le:p.d a helping-hand 
there j to sit for an hour in 'the nursery and take 
care of'DabY. that mOther may take the much-needed 
nap ; ~ go into the linIn closet, and carefully patch, 
darn, and layaway the basketfUl.of clothes, that she 
may b.8.ve a pleasant surpris!;l. 

No,,", this is as it should be, for y.ou 'surely ought 
to try to'repay a. little oithe loving care that has 
been lavished lipon you all your lU'e. But, girls, 
you wl).o are fondly devoted to your books and sped 
your happiest hours over them, whil~ these little acts 
ofkindneBB ~ .required from you, do not think that 
you are to resolutely shut out frem your life all that 
is brightest, to starVe yourinte1lect by refusing it the 
food it demands, Iqld to try and S8:tisfy your cravings 
withthe thought that y'ou 8.ie doing your dtlty. You 
are not doing your duty 'if you are following the 
example . of many girl&-that of settling down to 
housework, and resting satisfied .. with that alone. 
G.od has given you your intellect, IUld if you do not 
make the best use of it. when you are weighed iJ;l the 
balance you will be found wanting, for we are reo 
8ponsibl~ for all the good we can do. . 

"But:' you say, ·'what ~ I,to do? 1 cannot 
fin.d time . fOr everythIng:" Yes, you can. How 
much iliJle !Io you waste every day 1 How much do 
you spend in idle chatter 1 How much in reading 
nonsense 1 How much in sle~p, even 1 DO not rob 
yo~ of your rest i but take only a reasonable 
amount. Rille an. hour hefore the relit of the fa,mily, 
and, while there is nothing to. distrAct you, try to 
improve V9ur mind. You will fiDd that when you 
are fresh md bright you can accomplish a:hout twice 
as much in an lio1lr as in two hou~ at any other 
time. Then through the day seize every golden 
moment. While. you are waiting for the kettle to 
boil. have a. book' and raad a fe~ sent~nces. You 
wiU fasten them all the more firmly in your mind 
by taking only a little at a time.· . 

You will not, in all p.robability, have to work all 
the aftern?on, and again in tlle evening you will 
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,haye some leisure hol1rs. .Do not spend them aim
lessly wandering round in search of amueement j but 
turn some ofthem, at lea,st, to ad,vantege by making 
study hours of. them. It· will not seem li~ea1l 
work, but the change will 'be. pl~ant and ;restful, 
an.d you 'Yilll!oppreciate yoUr bookS all the more by 
having to deny yourself. some little grati;ficatious 
for their sake. 

If you \Yill firmly resolve to waste' not one 'single 
moment, and put yow resolution into fajthful prac
tiCe, you will be surp.tised to find how much you can 
aeoomplish in the eouiile of a ycarby this pla;n.. Let 
it not 'be s~it;l of you, as it was of the author of the 
"A.Jl~ent M~er," that gr&Dd possibilities were 
before· you, but your achiev!lments were· small....:· 
mere fra~ents of what they might hav:e been. 
Make use of every talent entrusted to you, for life is 
sh~rt, IUld will soon begone. Remember thllt one 
day the Master will require his own with usury, IUld 
tQat he will say to the faithful servlUlt, ,~ Oome," but 
to the other. "Depart." . . , .. ,. 

LITTLE. VULGARITIIilS .. 

The learned Mrs. Somerville, whom the wisest 
and wittiest in EngllUld delIghted to honor, in
sisted on state ocCia.sions, we are told, on robing 
herself in scarlet, as she was a stout womaD. the 
bad taste of her attire excit;ed the disgust and 
a.Ili.usement of a.ll her frienda. The . fame of het 
acquirements has lived for a century, but so &Iso 
ha.s that of her gown.' 

An American pOet whose writings had won him 
notice I!Jld friends in EngllloDd was invited while 
ill London to dme 'with noblemen of distin!)tion. 
To the amazement of &II the guests be appeared 
in kmckerboclters and 110 wide white shirt collar. 
'and wore a red handkerchl~ knotted about his. 
throat-:-the same 'costume that he would have 
worn wbi.le on his.fa.rm at home. 

One of the foremost of American statesmen, a 
man who largely influenced the thought and action' 
of his day, and &lways to good and beneficent ends. 
made himself ptllsona.lly disagreeable to a.ll who 
met hiin by his habits'of hawking frequently and 
of picking his teeth ill public. 

A lady whose books hel.:! a high place in the 
literature of this country' once 'visited a summer 
place of resort, and being herself a well·bred 
gentlewoman, wa.s startled to fiud lihat this class 
of women quietly avoided· her. She learned 
afterward that'her habit of wearing diamonds to 
brea.kfa.st had convicted her at first s~ht of vul. 
garity iJi their eyes. ' . ,:~ .. 

Now.·a dowdy ,red gown, or a "-loud" I)e.cktle, 
or joB unplea~lUlt noise in the throat. is 110 trifle' 
in its way, and in each of these cases was regard· 
ed by the person who was guilty of the petty 
offence against the proprieties. Yet in each case 
it produced &S vivid an impref¥JioB as the lea.rn~ 
ing, fancy. or intelleotual power which it hid 
.from sight. • 

MildlY American boys and girls of small means 
are patientdy educlloting .themselves, hoping to holp. 
some day a higher position than that in. which 
they were born. These littleniatters of taste.and 
breediDg are not triflas.It· is by his dress. his 
voice, his manners. that every man is judged by 
strangers. It is hill own fault if he is misjudged. 
If a church puts on the outward appea.ra.nce of a 
mar~et·place, no man will believe there is an 
&ltar or holy quiet within. 

, . __ It • II 

A SOOTCHMAN·OUTWITTED BY A DOG. , . 

The follo~ing iDcident, given in .. Marvels of 
Prayer." by the Rev. Hyatt Smjth, was first pub. 
lished in. a Scottish . journal, and the e:iitor 
vouched for the truth of. the nalrative. There is 
no connection betweell the incident and the ti tIe 
of the \>Oak, but young people ivill be interested 
to learn how a dog outwitted his master. ',I A 
/lenti.eman in Gl~8gow owned a very intelligent 
Newfoundlaild dog. He accompanied his master 
w:herever be went. and 1VIloS lrisinseparable com
panion hi his visits to church. Olle eveDing the 
gentleman went out to "isit a neighbor. The dog 
attended hi~~ It was quite late, when tl,te 
gentleman starliEid for home.lIoDd, to his surprise, 
his dog could not be found. After the family 
had retired to bed, there ,,"as (I. grea.t ·noise'in the 
kitchen,' It was lIupposed that burglars were' 
robbing the house. Soon' the16 wa.s a crash and 
li smash like the breaking in a ~U;dow, ~d then 
a.1l was still~ The monnng revealed the mystery. 
The dog had fa.1len asleep under .the ta.ble~ He 
was sensible that bis master had gone home. and 
the noise heard waS the attempt of the dog to 
I!l.a.k:e his escape. As there was no other way to 
get out the sa.ga.cious anim&l went through the 
windo,,", ~ng the glass and frame with hUn. 
I~ was a long time before his IDlLster visited that 
hOnsEl again. When he did, hIs dog a.ccompawed 
him, and the anim&l found his way to his hiding
place under the fil!,ble. It waS late when the 
mastel'sWt;ed for home~ :Qut neither his hat nor 
. CIWle conld' be found .. Atter. a long sea.roh, the 

do~ wae diacovered fast asleep under the table ; la~e now in sight. She did not realize tha.t i had 
one paw was in his m.aster's hat, the otber resting ewu&ted my last r«!sauroe. No. neli qaite my 
on his ma.ster's cans. How, he obtained pos.sf:ls, laet. 
sion of lihese jlrticl~s no one could tell. He reo I still had.my knife. I drew. it. and stood readv 
membered his 1a.st visit to the place, and how as the pack rushed on again, leaving tli.e torD 
scurvily he was treated. The sagacious Ic~eature bundles on the snow. 
resolved not to be left behind the next time. He , A wolf sprang at me like an' arrow. and I 
knew that his master could not g' 0 home without struck him With the knUe. The blood spurted on 
his hat and cane, ~nd that he would be quite like- my cheek IlS I flung the dying brute from me. 
1y to' be awa.k:ened when his owner g' ot ready to ·Another leaped at my hand, and waS roceived as 
w&lk. His plans were acJlte1V:laid, and if he bad his fellow on the same deadly poin-' 
possessed reason he could not have done better • ." 

... " . But the hard "hand-to-hand" fighting could not 
." WORTH WHILE." l~t long. I w~s Dcarly exhausted by my exertions. 

, . . . , Thrusting (,lut;. to repel a ·fresliattack. my haD.d 
Prince Albert Victo~, the prospective heir to the missed its aim, and with a horrible confusion in my 

throne. of England, made his maiden speech the head I sank down in the bottom of the sledge, grasp
other day, to an assembly of lads of his own age. ing a huge wolf by the throat. I jus~ heard my 
".Wha.tever is worth deing at all is worth doing a.ccu- wife's words faintly, as in a dream
rately,"hesaid; "whether.yousharpen:a.pencil or . "We are saved, Niet;llai! husband·! We are 
black yOhr boots, do it. thoroughly and well!) . S:aved !" alld then Ilolitconsciousness. 

. A young lad who was a pupil at RllgQV school was ,I afterwards learned that the villagers, at our ap. 
noted for his bad penmanahip. When his teache~ preach, rushed. out :with guns, and the wolves lIed. 
remonstrated, he replied,'" Many men of genius .. In another second," said my wife, "the brute in 
have written werse 8C.rjl,W~S th~ I do. It hi not the sledge ,,:"ould have. done lij.s .fatal. work; then II 
worth while. to worry about so trivial a fault." --A Fear in RUlna. 

Ten ycars later this lad was an o:ffi..cer in the Eng-
lish ~yj doing .service in the Orimean war. .An 
order he cOpied for tIJUisJ!lission was so illegibl!\ that, 
it was given incorrectly to the troops, and the reault 
was the loss of a great many brave men. 

A few years ago, the keeper of a liJe.s,aving station 
on the Atlantic 'co,!-st found that his supply of pow
der had given out. The nearest village was two or 
three miles distant, and the wea.tb,er was inclement. 
He con.cluded thjl,t as it "was not worth while to go 
so far expreSsly for s1lch a trifle," he would wait for 
'a few days before sending for a suppiy. 

That night a vessel was ,wrecked within sight of 
the station. A line co.uld have beep given to the 
crew if he had been able to use the mortar, but 'he 
had n.o powder. He saw th~ drowning men perish 
one by one in his sight, knowi:ug that he alone was 
to bl~e. A (e\y days afterward he was dismissed 
from the s~ice. . , 

The experience of every Irum will suggest similar 
insta~.ces that confirm the truth of the young prince's 
advice to the lads of his own age. . 

What.ever is rigl1t to do should be done with our 
best care, st:fength, s.n.d 'faithfulne811 of pulpose. We 
have no. scales by whic,h ,,"e can weigh our duties, or 
determip.e their 'relative importance' in God's eyes. 
That which seema a. trille to us maybe the secret 
sp~g which !l.lmU Plove the issues of life IUld ~th. 

u ... 
/!r. RUN FOR LIFE. 

l'4any a terrib~e experience of being" cha.sed by 
wolves" ha.s so ended a.s tc leave no one to tell 
the tale_ It is only those who escape that can 
relate such an adventtt.re':"'or appreciate the 
struggle and the fate of· those who are lost. 
Travel by railway has rendered these tragic oc· 
currences much less frequent in Russia thlLn they 
formerly were. but from many quarters the old 
hazardous journeys are the only mode, and the 
• ( kabitkas " of adventurous traders and others 
are still liable to be overtaken Oil the anow 
.plains Iilond forest edges.. . 

The following narrative, related by an old mer
ch&D:t nained Nicolai, is the story of his own fear
ful nde on the first day of a. long journsy to Mos· 
cow with his wife. 

Aftitm a description of the inevitable prelimi. 
ria.ries,-the firsfi faint yelp, the 10uBer answerhlg 
Jaowls. and the appe.!l>.1'~ce of the murderous pack 
in full purenit, his .sudden· arming, resigning the 
reins to his wife,-he goes on : 

The t,arrible horses were now in a. mad gallop, 
theirha.rd panting mingling with tpe qUIck 
breathing of the wolvelJ. now so near that I llould 
dist;inctly hear it. 

I waited till the foremost of them were within 
a fe,," yards. and then fired. The leader of the 
pack rolled over upon the BIlOW •. ' . 

Again 1 discharged my \yeapon, and another 
wolf fell. Immediately the rest of the pack fell 
upo~ their slaughtered comrades, and tore them 
to pieces and devoured them. 

This gained us a minute or two of tinie, but on 
they CfltID6 again. . 

Again and II.I!a.in I ~d and killed. a.nd aga.in. 
after every brief delay. the wolves overto.ok us 
before. ' . 

.In this way I dischl!<rged a.1l the barrels of my 
two revolvers. As I fired the last ahot, my wife 
Cried: . 

" I see the lights of thEl villa.ge, Nicolai I 'We 
shall.soon be there. Thro:w out .the packages! " 

The sledge wasla.den with samples; and i.t waS 
hard. I cClnfess, to toss over all my sma.ll b8Jes 
and pa.rcels to the w:olves. Bat there was no help 
for it, and by the time thlil whole freight was on 
the snow, the speed of our pursuers had been 
considerably checked. 

Another eneo.uragil!g cry frqm my wife, who 
heldfirmlV to the reins. her' eyes fixed on the vil-

, , 

PRAYER FOR A TYRANT. 

It is related on the authority of a relia.ble his· 
torian that, while Dionysius the Younger was, for 
his tyranny and his cruelty, deserved]y hated an.d 
execrated by &II classes of his oppressed subjects, 
a woma.n. far advanced in vears. was daily ob
served to repair to the temple. and pray fervent~y 
to the gods that they ~onld be pleased to prolong 
his davs on earth, at least beyond, her own term 
of earthly life. Being informed of her strlUlge 
copduct. aud conscioull of how iltile be oould 
justly merit the good-will of the woman, the 
tyra.nt summoned ber to his presence. and asked 
her if she had prayed for him ashe:had heard. 
She answered him that she had... He then asked 
to know the motive of her davout supplication. in 
his behalf. 

II I act nol without good reason, sire. she reo 
plied. unawed. by hie lowering look. .. When I 
was a child; we were oppressed bV a merciless 
tyrlUlt. from'whom I earnestly Wished to see my 
country dehvered. After his 'deat;h, your father. 
more crnel than he, ascended the throlie; and of 
his tyranny, also, I longed to see an elld. But. 
when he died by tbeha.nd of an assa.&sin, you 
sQooeeded--you worse far than either of ycur 
predeoessorsl Wherefore. dreading lest; in the 
event of your death. yoor place should be filled 
by 110 monster still worse than yourself, I da.tly 
davote my prayers for your safetv.~· 

Whatever may have been &he feelings of the 
tyrant at this unexampled reproof, he was evi
dently a9hamed to give it needless publi<?itv by 
openly resenting it ; and he auffered the truthful 
woman to escape ~a.rmed.-8eleoted. 

I, • t. 
A FRENOH CHILD'S FAITH . 

Mr. Greig, of the :M'All :Mission in pima, stated 
the following fact at a meeting of the Sunday. 
School Association: 

. Having heard of the Petit Montrouge as one of 
the suburbs most in need .of the Gospel, he re
solved to open a Sunday-school there if he could 
hire a snitable place at 110 moderate price. lie 
had looked in vain for some months.: At la.st, 
discouraged, he was about to give up &11 hope. 
when on his way homeward he was stopped by a 
poor little hump. backEld girl, who said to bjm. "0. 
Mr. Greig, have a SDnday-school herel We had 
such a nice one in FlLubourg St. Antoine I I was 
sorry to leave, it, but my parents left Paris to 
come here, and I had to com,e with them." " My 
little girl, 'there is not 110 pla.ce to be had in:Monfi. 
rouge. I haveooen seVer&l months looking for 
one without success." 1'0. but you will:fi..D.d one," 
she replied" ., for I have a.sked God for It." Mr. 
Greig s,miled a.nd said, "May it; be so, my child i 
oontinue to pray.1t . 

Returning to Paris, he ,thought much on the 
faitil of the lifitle girl. Two days after he was 
informed that the owner of 8. drihking-shop had 
failed, and fihe pl~e was offered 'at low rent.· He 
returned to Montrouge. found it was so, hired the 
shop, and opened a Sunday. school; 'The prayer. 
fullittle girl was . one of the first scholars. The 
second Sunday she brought eight other children. 
Having placed them m a row, ahe excla.imed. 
pointing at them, and 100kiDg at Mr. Greig,.·j See, 
sir,. I have brough. all these." That school is 
now prosperous.-lYew York Ob,eroer. .. ... 

I have been much self. accused . for nOD referriDg 
aJl to God as' the last end i that I do not sat, 

. drink, sleep. journey, speak. and think for God; 
that practice was SQ short and narrow, light so 
long and bread. 
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All Letters' contaimng pail/BlAmt liw . the 
(J1vrjstiaiJ, Guatrd~, Methodist Maga
.me, S. S. Barmer, plt!asant HOUlrS, and' 
other, jJUlilicatifm,S, 01' 19'1' BQQks, sho-uJd 
be addressed to the BiJOk-St,ewMd; Rev.' 
WILLI..AMBBI66S, Toronto. . , 

"" . I ',' , , 

ha;ll IjUffiOlent, ~piritnal life and power' to make ' with S!\tisfaction that many unions of divided Pres-I terians, Episcopalians, Methodists, Baptists, Congre
him ~eBpOnsible to "God for his oonduot. To say byterianism have already taken plaCe in Scotland, gationa,lists, Disciples, Unitarians, and Universalists 
that he has no mOre capa~ity or life than a piece and throughout ilie "world; they believe' ilie time t~ok part in the Congress. " ' 
of inert ~norganic matter makes him wholly irre· has arrived in Scotland, when the ;Pres~yterian II ... 

sponsib]li!for his actS before his conversion; and, Churchesil~ould be no longersepil.rate ; and whil~ they The Merhodist Timu says: We referred latelv 
\\S .Mr."Larned says, "is contrary to an our know- ret'.ognize that "there are difficulties in the wa.y of to the r~cent]y published Autobiography of Sir 
ledg~ and "experience, and inconsistent alike"" with such a general uilion, iliey believe,that iliese are not, Henry Taylor. ,One passlige of that 'most inter
reason:a.n'd so:Hptu~e.'·" :J3eings made in God's insuperable, andtliat it is the duty of a11 Scotemen: 'esting volume deserves speoial mention. Among. 
'imag~,: with whom the Holy :SPirit strives, and to earnestly to oonsider wheilier sOme solution of the the earliest friends of the author of ., Philip Van ' 

AU~cati0h8intend~aIQ'l'i-nBertlon 
in tIUJ (Jh;r'isUan 6tu,wdian s1J,QiJI,il .'66 
addressed. to the Edito:r. Toronto. 
~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~, w40m,the warnings and promises of Scripture are question cannot ,be, found 'wit~out,' delay." 'T,he' Artevelde" was John Stuart; Mill, and the terms ' 

addressed, ,are Dot mere aniIrials,without a,,~tent towhioh this feeling is in: the air comes out in whioh Taylor speaks of him afford ~ plea:. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIIBi . ' 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAr.' JUNE 10.1885. 

• 'spiritu;U nature, "till an ext,emal power" gilJvan- 'quite ac~identally, no~ 80 !uch in the' resolution sanl; contrast, to the bitter and contemptuolUl 
i.3es t~eIii into reSponsible life. If Pmmmond's it~f as in the words with which'it closes, and,there, para,graphs Carlvle pe~itted himself to write 
teaoh~ is trri:e; Hi is a usele88 mookery to ,exhort is little doubt that this feeling,; pervading the large about Olle of .bis truest lrlends. Taylor says that 
such mere animals to repent; a~d turn to Gcd. and influential coqlmitteewhich, has been appointed, Mill was so absolutely upright, so transparently 
Thosewlio 8.re nb~ chosen to be parliakers of life will grow within the bodies represented. ,Doubtless honest and sincere, so pasSionately drawn to 
'mus,t~ witl1out,lIJiy,:fault of theirs, i'em~n forever the greatest'obs~cle in the way i8 the relation, 00- every noble ideal: of thought and conduot. that, 

'DBti.iJcOND'S :N.ATURAL ,AND ; d,ead.,' Mr',Ll/<rned ~hows"tbat the, 'analogy is tween the E!;Itablished Church an(lthe State j but one could hardly conceive him, as having any 
SF IBITU AL LA W. " " ' ,erroneous in 8.liotber respect. ,The portiOns -of difficult as this ~1 appear, it cannot 10Dg b~ an need, for a conscience. This, is of conree an ex-

, I _ ,the inOtJC8.Dic tpat a~e iUlsimiIB.tedin~ the plant 'iIis¥peral)le obstacle, if for nO other reasOn ilian that aggerated phrase"bilt iii co~ld 'Only have be~ 
Drummond's'bcok on "'Natural Law in the' or anbnal are not improved or quickened into disestablishment must come soon or later., It will used ,of a very noble man. TherE! is perhaps' 

Spirituli.l \v~rld;' ha~ now been pretty thorough,. 'some higher life." 'nt'hey merely enterinlio,imd be a great mj,stake for Scoteh Presl{yterianism to. some need that the true nobility of MiU's oha.ra.c. , 
ly criticised. The GUABDI:&.N was one of, the first nourislJ w.ith t!letr~jl!in~gratedsJlbstance the wait for such an event, inasmuch as the very doing ter should be justified. Oarlyle~s estima~ is 
papers in America to poiilt Qut,its chl,'racter. 'Ill ne~!otgam.zationsintowbich tliey li;re taken." " of it,mus.t necessarily be accompanied by a bittemess misleading. The impression he creates is that 

, I( leading artiole, soon a.fter its appearance 6n this ' The chapter on .. gro ~," ani) the Bl'Plica. ~ffeeling which would most likely prevent a union Mill was a sort of hard logic"machine, a man 
side of the Atlantic. we showed its,radic&l defect; tion of the law of physical gr9wth to the spirit· during ilie lifetime ofthe present generation. Ap- shut up in a prison,honse of narrow views, with 
viz., tha.t the aesumptionth!lot the lp.ws Qf mat- Qal life, is not, lessobjectional!le. 'Drummond peara,neesindicate that this probability is appreciated, no olear outlook, and no helpful quality about 
ter and mind are, net merely a.n8.10gous, but iden· ta.ke~ tlie uDthinking lily,' and unoonsCious phy~. and that a strenuous effort will be mad.e to reach him, eqoally incapable of high views of life, or 
tioal, is essentiallymaterialistio, "and logically cal growth, as the true modelofspiritual growthJ,so;me middle ground upon which all can aqree. That passionate oonceptions of duty. All this is ,the 
oarried out destroys that, freedom which is the Souls are to grow as a lily grows, , \1 without any such a union is desira.,ble, not only in the interest 'of precise contrary to the tru"th. It was Mill's, mis
basjs of allresPQns~bil1ty; ; Since theJ! it ba'illwen Ca.r8 or thought of Its ()w~." " :I'he soul; grows as Presl:iyterianism, but for ilie advantaS~Qfollr com- fortune that his eduoation carefully shut out" any 
extensively critioised, and in Bomeoases vigorous- the body grows, without fretting or tbinking'>~ m,on Christianity throughout' the world, is too conception of God or piety. His father would 
lydefended. But, we are compelled ·to say that "We do not work, we are taken in hand." The apparent to need argument. not,allow him lio believe in God. Therefore it 
the result ~:lf, the critioism .towhich, the book has, Chnstian is to bestl11 and, let' .. grace pla.yov~r' ~4 • I~ was that his last melrmoholy confession was that 
been subjeotect must be to destroy its pretentious him," He is to be passive &S the lily. Taken in at the most he Could only gra.nt the possi~ility of 
claimll to be a true philosophy of religious life. It coDilection with the'teaching about the origin of UNION" OF PBOTBST.ANT God, but could find no guarantee for the probabU-
is cleverly written. Many of the illustrations are life. to which we have referred, this is very sug: CHUBOHES.· .. ity of his existence. It speaks volumes for the 
striking, and BUggeStive. Its aim is to l:iupport gestive. Man can do nothing before his con~ " A Congrees of American Churches;) has been noble,cha.:racter of Mill, that in spite of the disas· 
the orthodox faitQ. ' It may, indeed, be accepted version; and he needs to do nothing after it. Mr. formed in the Eastern States of the American Union~ trous effect of such an education, it should be 
by Calv~tic thJologia.ns, who adopt ~he notion.' Drummond maintains the theorVth8.t "nothing It has recently held 'its first meeting in Hartford, possible for a man of uncommon acumen, living 
lihat m8.1l is pa.sSlve in regen~tioD'. ,and that bis either grea$ 'or" small' ;remains for ~e to do'1 hi' Co~ectie'ut, and certainly" represented. a brood with him in the closest intimacv of friendship, to 
silJvation"' is an unconditional result of Divine th,e moat absolute degree.' Bllt the analogy dOEls enough c0nstituency. The object 'of this association say that his oonduct was so perfect that he harEl.
power, ~xercised ,to fulfil an eternal decree." But no not hold.' It 1s not true that, men grow mentally is to ,draw the Churchesclosei: together, and to pro- 'ly seemed to have any need of ... conscience. 
one Who h~lds Arminian views of human freedom 'or spiritually with the, unconsciot18Iless and in- mote~ Christian union. The object ainled at is II • II 

and responsibility can acoept ita materialistic action of vegetables. The assumptl.on is tmjusti~ worthy of commendation. Any association of reprc- Dnringthe meeting of Conference at Kingston, 
necessit~&IiiBpl,. I~ is qili~e Ilossible that Prof. liable and the doct~ine baSe'd upon it dailgerous. sentatives of the different Churches that would al.l1:y 8 demand was made upon Mr. Coates for a fee of 
Drummond, like other Ileoessita.rians, would him· . We sqdarely deny ' tha.t' a, cOnscious free being sectarian, prejudice, promote unity of action, aDd $40, for selling books in "the Limestone City," 
self repudiate much, of the teaching charged glows in fihe same way as an unconscious pfa.nt. secure the adjustment ~ftii~ woIik of the Churoo(s 'This was dOBe under the' authority of a city by· 
UPOD his b~ as he is anaotive Christia.D worker,: Why doo!, St. Peter exho#t those lici whom h~ so as to prevent undue rivalry and waste of resourc('s, law, apparently designed to protect the local 
but this personal repucliationcannot affect the writes to .. grow in grace;" and, to ,add one virtue would be a ~at blessing.' The pongres8 opened tlP book· sellers against itinerant book peddlers. The 

,force Qf the 10r;;io&1 res~ts whicJ:i, follow hIS :pre~ t~ anQthe.r 7 " W~y doe.s the'Master Bay, "seek ye At once the Subject of unity of organizatioIlt and Dr. unusual character of this demand attracted con
mlses. first the kingdom 'of God a.na hi~ righteouljUess 7'; "~~by struck ,out boldly on that line.. Still, .ookcd siderable attention. bbas been our c~stoIJ1fo~ 

As our'former article' may not be fresh in the' "The,stu4Y9J ~~~)Vor!1. ;1jh(H:/~fl.Clii!3t\ ,of virtuods aMrom the standpoint of an, organic unity move-:. riumy years 'fio send' allupply of our books to the 
meIJ;lory of many of oot readers, and all, Drum- cond:o"ct, t,heo~er!ng oUreqoent prayer for spirit· Duint, the Co'ogrese does notlle~m to us to have been Annual Oonferences, for 'the special convenience 
mond's book has been widely read during the las~' ue.l blessings ,promote the growth of, spiritual life j a success. , Thfol mem,'\>ers of ilie Congrese had e'l"i- 'of the ministers. Of OOUlse, this can hardly In
year, we deem it nohuperfluous to giveailQther the, ii~glect of these will bnng decline and death: dently very different vi~W8 as'to what unity meant. terfere to any appreciable extent with the local 
arfii~lt:l to, the elu,ci4ation of the errols of theDru~ond's notion of growth by ~tanding still is' Dr. Crosby was extremely !!flvere ,in his denuncia.- trade, Besidesj as this is done by the aRents of 
work. ',:W eshall base o.ur :emarks On ,!I. pamphlet fals~: ~nd absurd. . All the Scrlpt~re types: of tion,of existing divisions and their alleged bad COll- the Church which holds a large amount of pro· 
of l\1:~ E. C. Larn~dt ,publish~d ,by J~sent Mc: C~.nstian ch~acter imply the. ~ecesslty of active sequences. He said, j, The curse of the Corintllisn perty in each plaoe, iii oannot fairly be regarded 
Clurg & Co., of, ?hi~o, Ib IS, In_ our, ludgmenh ,dll~ence. To become S~n:ltual]y strong th~ Church rests upon Chiis~ndom to-day. There is as coming under the class of cases intended by the 
!he be~ ,analySls of Prof. Drummond sboolt,!1;l soul must figh~ an~ conquer, It m~t meet evq no sufficient reasonfo'r ilieie divisions." We thought by.law. Mr. Coatee preilente4 a petition to the 
Its ~ea.rmgon theology,that we have read. A and overoome It j It must wrestle With tempta- the Coriniliia.n Church su1fered from internal strife Council for the remiss'on of the charge. In the 
,melancholy in~erest ~ttac~s to this . tract, ~om tions and ,conquer the flesh." , If growtb without ,lmd 9ivision, rather than fio~ . multiplicity Gf inde- City Coun<?U, ,on motion of AldermaD Wliiting, 
~e fact that Its wnter' !iled before Its publica, thoug~t IS tihetrue theory, W?~ do they. n~t pendent orga.ni~tions. Dr .. Crosby proposed ,; it ~s agreed not to enforce the bv·law in this 
tion. I"." , ,grow In grace who negle~t all religIOUS duty 7" threefold reme!ly for this state of things": (1) The case. 

n is 8.dm.itte<i bV i.llstndents 'of pbysical nature Mr., Larned sh~ws wlth eq,ual olearness t~e subordination of externals; '{2) the empb,asizing,of . .. ... 
The, District. Meetings and Conferences of our 

Church have given no unoertain sound ~c~
ing the ~on of the Senate, in making amend
metlts tbali woul!I destroy \he Scott Act. 'An AQt . 
p!i.ssed by the House' of Comm,oBs almost unani
mously, and tbat had been adopted in good faith 
by'so large a number of counties, should not 
have been tampered with by a S~nate that does 
not represent the people., That veneraple body 
has done itself serious harm 'by its action. The 
Montreal Conference opened fire in splendid style. 
Ahd Conference after Conference has caught tip 
the eoho, and denounced the mutilation of the 
Act. Without distinction of party, every troe 
temueraDce maJi has joined in the oondemnation. 
The House of Commons will not likely endorse 
the action of the; ~enate i but this unfor,liunale 
affail' will probably prevenli the necessary amend
ments this session. 

that the foroes which operate on ,matter,ate neces- falee. an? ml!!le~g ch~racter ,of Dmm~onds the spiritual, (3) and the gradation of doctrine. ,Dr. 
sary and 'not free; ~ ecessa.rUY tb~ stone falls' to appli~tlon ,of the , doctrine of "~onf0l'lIl;ltyto Hopkins (Episcopalian) also drew a vivid picture of 
the ground, the w:ate"r movesdoWto.wa.rd to a ,!ype. It sounds pro~oundand phil?Bop~. but the evils of divisioIlt and the .beautiful unity, in 
lower level, a certain degree of heat dissolves the It has t~~ !lam~ radical defeo~~ of tgnonng the fortner times under the Episcopal form of govern~ 
snow., Tpe!!8 and all purely physiCaI'rel;lul~B, not, mO'ral:abllity which ~~ has gI.v~ to m~n, and men~i in away that implied that thetlUe remedy for 
dn:eotlV brought ab.out by will,power" arein:vari- reduclDg the ~J'.'and spllltua.l aotlVltles of human existing evils' was union' with his Church. Dr. 
able and necessitated. There is no choice ,or beings to thelevelofmateria1. things. If sal~a- Power. of" the Disciples, from Washington, main. 
freedom in the operatio~8, andnor~spo.riSibility:tion is ~ply the action of the Oh~ist life upon J;aip,ed iliat th~y must return to the ., one Lord, one 
~, then, thought and ao~ion~, under the same. the sead protoplasm of )luman beings, why. are faiili, one baptism;" meaningbaptiem by inu:n~l!ion. 
laws, they also must': be neCessary and invariable "not all saved 7 ,If Drammond is right, it is~ot This dr6w out our friend Dr. J. O. Peck who did 
remlts, for whichtheactOrsoaIiricit heaccount&l>le~ . man's fault." .Weregret that "we, cannot further not like this kind "of secta~~ unity. He ~ta.ine4 
Yet Prof~ Drummona.'1:i book is wr;i.t$en to ,,~hQw follow this:s'libject. Mr. L~ed ,sars : II One' that Christian union could never' take place, excep~ 
that the laws by whiohresults ,are brought about would almoSt t~ that the purpose of the book upo; the basis of ail. acknowledged parity of Churches 
in fihe kingdoms of mind and :lpa~tel; are "iden.ti~ were to. sho~lIhat the. most rigid • doo~nesof and ministers. This idea was not paLatable to the 
0&1." .Mr. La.rnE)d says or ,tpe bopk: "A!l!\llogt~s predestlDatlon and electIon, human l,DaJubty and exclusionists of ilie Congress. This is ilie radical 
are often unduly fo~ced . to', EiupJ;lOrt incorrectoon· the perseverance of the saints. whioh are formu~ d~ect in a great deal of talk', about uuion. The 
clusioIll!; and the attempt to make. natura.l ·pb&- J.8.ted" in Calvin's, Institutes. were to be recei~ed ,Bl!.ptist means by unity iliat all should become im
nomeB& and ~wst4e,t"J!Els.an~co~respond"en~spf "and approved as the truest. and besG exp;CI!!Slon mersionists. holding that no others are Scriptural 
spiritual phenomena and laws often leads, to reo of Christian troth, and were found to be In har- members of christ', Church. " The High' Churc, hman 

h ural J. • t. suits which are as erroneous in fact as they ·a.re mony with the laws and analogies of t e nat who talks about the unity of ,ChriStendom means' 'We notice from a letlier ,from Creelman' in the 
injurious in tendenoy." We thirik ,thisob,irgeis world." " ." that all others should' unite with his Chilreh,'and city papers that !Io meeting of tbe graduates' at 
well sJlstain~d in his ,pamphlet. ' PBEfjBYTEBI.AN UN~ON. accept ilie dogma of the eseentiality of Episcopal Toronto Univer9ity is called to discuss prop!ls61d 

Under the l1e&d' cf "Biogen~is," Drumm.on!I ordination. The Rev. T. Williams (Unitarian)amendmerits to the Federation scheme. It' is 
applies to spiritual life' the principle that ., life The probability of a union between ilie ~~y- maintained iliat some other stan~d of communiol;l instructive' and somewhat amusing to note, 
can only come Ifrom ,life. ",The recent experi., ,terla.n Churches in Bconand, iliough such Union is than doctrine should he adopted.' '+he whole dis- that while'Beme of our Victoria graduates see in 
ments of Tyndall aDd i>&rnnger gQ topr9v~ ~'b8.~ opposed by considel'll#ons of very great importance, cussion on Christian unity could hardly be regarded as the sOheme' a well-arranged plan for absorbing 
there is no spontaneous g~n~tion of life. ,From the removal of which will ma.ke large demands ppon helping forward anything like unity of organi,zatioIlt 'and e,xtinguishing Victoria and the other Church 

,~it is argued,'~ thatthe ~oor fi'omth~"n",turILI the forbearance and charity of the negotiating as ,Dr. Pentecost ,said: ".You co~d n~t lift Dr. ooll9ge8, some of the graduates of Toronto 
, 10 the) s~iritlle.l is shut and no m~ can • Qpen it. "partiks, cannot nevertheless any longei' be said to be ~rosby o~t of ilie P~sbytenan Ch~ch Wiili a. der,: 1Jniversity are alarmed at supposed encroaoh • 
.. Thec:nfference bet~een a ChrIstIan man and a dou,btrul in any great degree. The greatest breach nck, yet It. was magni6.ce~t to see him go forllnlon"mellts "on their rights and privileges. The one 
non.Chris~an ,man is "the ~ameas. ~~t b,etw~' is spanne(:when the ,several parties can coolly , and . . Th~ GubJ,e.cts of worship, of t~e press, ~d of ilie may be safely set off ag~~st the other. Our own 
the organic andnon-orga.nl,c, th~ lIVing andt~e deliberately decide upon 'a search for a basis of agree- h.lstonc ?hnst were very fully discussed,. m sucees-, @pinion is that they are both wrong. We ~ 
dead, betw~na orvstal and &. pllLJ;lt." . No' Chns- ment-a s~tement which few, if any, will dispute Sl~e SeSSlOns. The .general t~ne was m favor of the interests of both will be quite safe and duly 
nan Will 4~ny that, (Jod is the aqthol' of spiritne.l who knqw anything of the antagonism which has' so a hturgy, the other mde not beIng represented. The, proteoted. ' 
life. But we must deny altogether. that before long prevaIled between the' Established Church and Con~ss may have done gooJ,. but the general ten- , ,'4 • '4 , 

his oon:versioneverv:mail is ali dead asa stone, ~e Free Church and the U.P's.This happy con- dency was too much in the direction of disparaging The G:eneral'Superintendents have made ar-
and as destitute of spiritual" life, .or that he IS ,a . ditional stage of progrese has now been made in the ilie"importance of doctrinal beliefS) and ~gid mora.ls, rangeplenta whioh will occupy lihem away from 
mere anim8.I without a spiritual nature., The.un· fOl'Illlltionof an assQ,clation"qpon the following basis : and of covering up differencee and s~ppreasing con- Ontario for the summer months. Dr. Carman 
converte:1 man has a spirittia1 nalinre.He has a -" That, in view of' forming a repreSentative COi;n- victions for the sa.ke of union. T.l;te denUJieiation, of has gone to the Eastem Provinces, the Confer. 
conscience which' acc'ilSes or' exc1l8Els 'blm~ He iDittee, the mee~g resolves as follows:' They/recall what was condemned was railiei: overdone. Presby- ences of which, so far as practicable, he will a.t-
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tend, and tbereafter W,ill visit Buch charges within J?,ismarck.: 'Il retrospect. VII.' Give and Take wi~hl SA r OF QUINTE CONFERENCE. ' Oandida~s for the ministry. received Qn trial, \Vere 
the bounds ot these Conierenc,es as maY,require tb:e COI~nleB.' VIn. How we lost Gordon; a most " , ; . Allraham B. Osterhout, ThQs. Gault, Wilmo.t Clark, 

, . .L. ' , - ,Frederiok Angnstns' August; Geo. Heury Rayley" 
his services. Dr. Williams presided'a.t the "'open- impunant paper, by ,charles WillillJllB, war ®rres- P!lRT HopE, Thnrsday, June 4, 1885. Chas. Henry OOClln,~~e Albert Love. ' . 
ing of the' N~agara and Gueiph CQnferences last PQndent'in the Soudan of the Daily Ohronicle. Mr. ' Bay 9f Qllin,te C<lnference met in the Brown Stree~ GeQ. H.Rayley and C. H. OOQn were each allowed 
week, and' on Saturda.y left Owen Sound for Win. Williams places t,he responsibility Qf Gordon's death Methodist Church, Port :Hc~ for its second annual one year under District Buprrintendenll, providing, 

, f!eIIIliQD"On above da.te at 19 o'clo.ck, ~v. James CUrts, they bring up their's,tudies.·' . 

.,'.... 

'nipeg. He will be present at the Manitoba Con· first immediately upon a'bad system ,of promotjQn, President of the Conference, in the chair. NQmin!'f!~g Committee rilP9rted havingme$ ~il 
ference, and during the summer will visit the and secondly directly upon. Sir ,Clj,aries Wilson. It Rev. Dr. Bredin, Serire~y of Conference, ~d the appointed R,ev. M. L. Pearson ohairman, J. B,.Clarke 
~issions of Ma.nitoba and the North·West.· will be interesting ,to knQW what Sir ,Charles will 52nd ch~pter of Isaiah, 2nd chapter 2 TimQt,4y. Rev. seoretary. It also reported the appointme:at of Com~ , 

, J~!l S. Clarke anti Dr. Badgley led in praYIIJ. ' mittses C)n Statistios and Temperance. , ,:' 
---4 ......... >4 .... 4 have to say for himself. The article will be l.'ead Thea,ev., John BrediJl. D.D., was deolared Qn third D. S. Houch, of Piot!:ln Distriot; J. T. Lewis, H.' 

The Methodist S. S. Assoclat,io,n of this eity with great interest; IX. Buddhism and Mock Budd- balle~,Preeident of Conference, tI;1~ vote being-for Rev. :Ill. Bailey. of, CobOUrg DistriQt; Henry Mounteer, ~f 

h d 
' t f t' f hism x.. Union Qf th Pr b t"~ .. n Ch che J. Learoyd, 85; for Dr. Bredin, 9~. 'Peterboro' District; All. J. Inwood and Matthew E. 

, a.ve ma e arrangemen s or a mass mee mg 0 ,. • ,e as y ""~, nr s. C~ereBce adjourned alter one ballot for Secretary. Wilson, of Lindaay :District, were recommended to go 
all the Methodist schools in'the Metropolitan XI. ,Home and , Foreign Affairs.' AFTERNOON SESSION. _ (to oollege. ',' . 
ohuroh on Sa.tuI'day next, whioh'pt:Omises't() be a ,''':''The 'Pq.stor'8Po(Jk~~ Ritual. By G. H. Cornish. 0,0 ferenceop6UiId at two p.m."Presidll.llt Ourta re- OnlI!otion', the usual 6Xllu;iination Qf young men 

, . th 00-' t th t f D B ... - til ...... viOUIl to their or.dina.tion wa.s o,rdered to be dis· 
very successful affair. ,To avoid confusio~,the Wm:. Briggs, ToroI't(); Price SO cents. Thill is a III e mr a e reqJ1~ 0 r. re ..... , UJl· ,,--_ of SecretiLry. _ ·Pllnsed. with. . " . 
Sh~rbourne ,Street, Gerrard Street, Parliament well-arranged little volume,· neatly bound and Minutes of former aessiol;l read and a.pp;roved. Tbe superannuated ministers are II.evs. Dr. JefJeis~ 
Street. and 'Qentrf!.!. Sohools will enter by the empr&cing tbe ritual servioe for Inf8.ntl'lIJld A,duIt .lWv~ lsa.a.c TQvell was elected Secretary of ,~nfer, ~h W. Love, R. ~,obinson, W. Bird, W. Young. '!. ,E •. ' 

I B' . C ' , ellCjl on the seoond ba.llot. Non;nan, A. Wl'lght, 'A. C. Maybe~, J. Fl!rgnson, of 
Church Streetdool'i Elm Street,. Car bon Street,a.ptlljin, Marriage, o~munion, a.nd Burial, in- . Rev; Ja;m1l8 O~jis, on vaeatingthepresideDtlal chair, Belleville Diatri~; L. A~ Betts,. D.'Wilecn, ,Eli 
Agnes Street, St. Paul's and Yonge Street schools eluding suitable h~ns' (or all thel!e oceasions.. It extended in a f~w a.ppropri.!l~eandcoldial words a. oW!!l. Woodcock,·~. A. O~ser, C, P. Frizzell (reoommended . 
by the Bo~d Street door ilUld all otber schools js a eonven, ience, ,well,,' wO,l'th' its Cost to any' cOme to Rev. Dr. Bredm to chair of Conference. ,·for supera.nnuation rjllation). referre~ 'lio Committee ' . 

. Th P "d t "--t' takin' hi' I id h had Q,l;l ConferenoeRelations),Qf NapaneeDistrlct '; . Garrett 
from Queen Street.: . The schools wm be ad. MethQdist min .. is .. ~-.e reB1 en -......, , on g space, sa e J D W S d . Di """ many honors d '6 fOrty.t~ years of ministerial ., i.llgIl?a.n, m.· an arson, of Pl0ton 'striot; 
mUted to the ohurchbj tickEita.b a. quartel!'~p,&!lt· life, but ~iswa . first Presid.enCyof a. Confe;rel;lce. Ch~. Taggart. Qeo. Carr,JameR Hughes, R •. B. 
two, after whioh the· pilbliowill be admitted,. He 'also stated !he B,ay of, Quints ConferencewlWli Deliiike (~owed pe~01J to commute 'I\1th Super. 

I ' ' D, IDI.t: F': "U,'IID".U ,Tt:'U,O. he ,though+ second to. none. in" .tqe work. ..Hjj p'rayed annua.tion Committee),' of Bril!!htQn District i ~. 
The exercises. will co. Dei,st o· f ,sinoing by the on,,;. ",nunr."n I J;.",.";', .. - . - J Bobt B 'W_ J hE' li hAT G ... that'the blessing of God might rest upon the Conterence anes, • rooAlllg. 0 nog. 8., , .' reen, 
schola.rs, then ~hort lliddi'esses by: prQ~ent this year.· .' Robert Hurley, ',of CObourg Dis~ot; ~:v. ,James 

,SuJ1,day-aelloolworkers attending the Conference; TORONTO OONFERENOE. / 'R.6v. J. B. Clarkson movea, seconded by Rev.G. W. Green~, John. A. ~gers {r,eoop1mended fp;r super-
and ... repo' rt aiving· the attendance a.t the var. ious YOliGE' STREET CENTRE.-Rev. J.' W. TQtten, pas- Webb," Tl:"t th~ COnference desires, at tpe e:q,ir8.tion annuatipn), of t~e -Lsndsay ~trl0t. ., . 

.. "'_ of,t4ePresidtn;t$1 term of Rev. James Ourts, to I!Xpr~8S . ~v. Geo. Bodle was,oont1n~ed:"s a supernnn::le.~l 
sohools,' the missionary colleC.tions and other tor. At the la.st mjjeting of the Offioial Board it was its high a.ppreoiation9f his valuable lIervicesin thl! dis. mlIllster. J. W. L. en. t s .I!oPPliO&tion to he recogDJ$~ . 

. information; . foUnd that, notwitbJita.ndingthe hand!iome inorea.se in charge of the resp;oDllibillties and onerous duties Qf the. a.s a. supernumerarr wall not; gt!!ollted. . 
"'C ••• I., . salary since the beginning Qf Mr. TotteD's pas.tora.te, office as the first President of, the Bay o(Quinte COnfer. ' ~v. Mr. Ferguson .c1C)sed Conferenoe with bene· 

W tl desire to direct. ,the attention, especi!lJ,ly of,. ijle~ was a 'considerable amount Qf .surplus Bloney eI)(!e of the Methodist Chni'eh, aud, to place o~ record 4!otion. . . ' . 
. its high ~timate in his noble Christian charaoter, ~d AFTERNOON SESSION. 

our mini.ste~, to seve~al pamphlets by ~v. C. S. Qn hand, which '\yaS unaaimonsly v,oted as a dona.- e!U'llestly pray th,at he IIl.!'y loBi be ~red to share, in Minutes readan<!. oonfil:med.. The first question be-
Eby, M.A.; for s&le at o\t' Boo~ .. Room. ,They tion to ~r. Totten, who is now oompleting his fullttie honpr a.s.a fellow-laborel' iii!. the .Q&W!e of· the Lord fore the lJonference was that .of "t!1e formation of an 
1.._ b tl d' d t ' t tb 1.- f 'ministerial term Qn this oirouit. Jesus Christ." 'Evangelistic Society. This was laid over for consider'a-
..... ve eElp,mos yprouce omee ,ep .... ses~, . Rev James'Le~royd mo--''' se-n..2·..2byBro Ayls t,i,onim. m,e,d,ia.te1.y,a.tthe,o~n.in,·.gofthe,aftern". oonse,ss,ion .• 
religious thought in Japsp.. Thev are 'Pllbllshed TORONTO, Welley OhtJ/I'Ch (Dundal Street).-Rev. woith:·, The.tw; rea.tlirm the' re;61u~' .fXf~t y~T~e c9.nimit~eeon t~e qu:Stio,n repo~ted a draft of !?,con-
le!)tures;and are a~le and 'thoughtfui defences of C. E. M,olntyre, pastor. . This young and thriving fQr ~he a.p~intment of a -Nominating Committe.e." StItU~Q.n WhICh was ~ken upsert(dlm after a motion by 
ChristianitY against some of' the plausibleas-, churoh has just completed the most snooe88ful year Carned ,finally. ' . Rev.1o:l. L. Pearson, seconded by' Rev. J. S: Clarke; 

, in ,its histo,"". Over '.4 000 have been raised for the On mQtion, 110 yoteof:thanks was tendered to the Rev. ,that the report be adopted. " , . . 
A.ults . of .the times., .'l'h~ paper on .. The 1m- _" '11'''> Dr. Bredin for his painstaking aud: indefatigable labors ,(1) The name Qf the society to be Bay of Quillte Con-
mediate Christianiz,a.tion' of Ja.pan," will-be read'. difJerent ohurQI1 sohem,es, the. membership inoreased in connection wi~h the Seeretaryahip during lUle past ference;!l:vangelistic Society; . ..... ' . 
with profit by all who are interested,in that by nlnety-be during thjj year; a.l;ld although the y~. OarriedunanimouSlY.' ,(2) TJie objectQfthe society is to promote ,revival 

. , church was elilarged last Se~ember, yet the sea~ing Revs. Rich,a.r4 JQnes and David Wilson, on motioD" work within the bonn,<J.s ()f the. Conference.' by thjl em-
great oonntry. T.hougb,prepared m Japan" these od t. . . 'a:..: h d ~te requested tQ take seats on the n.1A tform. ,ploymeo.t of evange}is~ Qr evangelists who,sh.all be memo 
publicati,ons tOijcl;l many li:ying,pliases of thoug~t, aooomm a 1Qn IS 1nsu~.ent to meet t e emana. The question, "Are there apy ob[ections to any of bers of the M:tlttio~t',Church, , . 

, pu~ngMr. M;oIntyre's inoumbenoythe membership our miniSterS or proba.tioDers for the ministry 1" being 1(3) Any minister or layman may become a member of 
in this coulltry. has inoreased from 163 to 312, t+nd the congregatio~ takeD up, no objections wer~ fpund, except i.D the cases the association by becoming responsible for an assesB-

u • .., , and income about doubled.. At, tho e last meeting of o{R8VII. S. MacCaulay and Hiram.Allen, of the ~e~, mEint _~ot el[ceedillg five dollars per annum. , 
The annna.l, Lectiure 'and Sermon before the . . , ' . ville Dil!tric$. A oommitiee of thirteen were nomin- (j) The officers shall consist of a president an~ 

Theologic"aJ Vaion., at Cobourg, have just been t,b.e Qua~rly Offioial Board a resoltitiQn WlUlpassed, ated, after the reading of·the district minutes by theseQreta.ry·treas~r!lr, W be elected at. the Annual Confer· 
highly co~pliIg.entarv to Mr; ,McIntyre, whose zeal President, to rilport on this case. , .. ,ence by the"memhllrs of the association. . ' 

published at the GUARDIAN offic~.Eve~v minisber,~dabilitY have oontril:lu~ sO"much. the snocess of On motion, tile following were recommended to. be, ,(5) There shlUl be ~ Exec~tive Committee elected at 
should purchase and read thiri pamphlet. The theohuroh. ' , _' received into fall connection arid ordained :-WilllaID the,~IlI\UIll:plfl!lting, two members of which shall be the 
lect~reis by:Rev. Jame~ Awde, B.A., Qn "Dogma. ~lliott, B.~., w. H. Learoyd, John Mears, Wealey QtficllrB,9f.th,e s\>.Ciety. . ' ' 
1IJl. d Dat ..... " 'The se, rm'~n is bv Rev; .S, • J. Hn, nter, ' STREJITII~LI4li ..... R~vs: G:. H,' Bwwa 4uid' W.· J. Down and JQbIi B;. Oks., (6,) ;rt shllJll pe reqnired of the agent employed $at all 

'" f B&rk-vrell, B.A.,pa~tor~. We h/ltve just ,closed our Hiram Fuzf3e h",ving been ordained IQr special oolleQtions',l~nd subscriptions (tl),e reAAlar .Sabbath-school 
on" Chiist's Divine Mission." We hope to give ~peoia1 a9rViOes at thi,s ilpptiiD.~ent. For ail:. -vreeke pUrposes, and havingtr&.velled four years, waSre, colItictiQ~e-1icepted) taken up in ilie services, shall be ' 
a. fuller' ~otice in' some futur~ issu~ .,' ,but aeme " ,oommended to be reoeived into full ,0Qnneotion. R. forwa,rge~ to the ,secrew.ry~treasui'er. . , 

, , , , .. the Lord has bsen gra,oionslYblessing us. The·oharch L. Edwards, Wa.S recommended for o~inat(on as a (7) "he Ilgellts sh~ act invariably fulde~ the direl}-
just .no~ to direct attentiQnto this' Pilbli~tlon; haS been greatly'quiokened, ba.cksliders reclaimed, minister, he being previotillly an elder of the late M.E. t~pn of the.' $)(eclltiv:e Committee; he shall labor on 
that our'r~aders may kee)l&breai!t wiGh the latest an4,ej-qnera' oonv~ed •. Over lli!t,. have presented. Churo)l. , , . '... t~9se. Clr9~ts only tQ~t request ~heir. service~ and no 
productiofis of o~" Mj);thodi~t 'arlt6ors.' .'., ,: ,: :' .c, . themselves' ir.lueekers of' salv'fi,tioomany" of who ," ate' ' .~Thefollo\'\'il)g' oandid~tes Qf 'three ..ye~s were,re· Clrcmt.:m!\U hav:e a. Cl!l-lm on' t~elr a1d" that : 1Ii:liloto~, '" "~ 

, " .. ,. " ", , . '. th 00' 00 Th' .' , h' .. m oOlI!mended to ,be conti;rlue~ o~ probatlQn': GeQrge, 'pre~pted by Qp,e 9r 1I!0re of lts membershIp In this 
. , .. ... .' . J01nlllg e ur. e pastore, w 0 are 1nVlted ,to W. Dewey, J. J, Ray,' W. J. Sao,nd~, H. E.F. Os. assO(li!l-llpn. . .. _ , 

'The reports from the brethren, :wbo are 'J.:eport· rema.in another year, 'were' kindly and eftioiently trQm, Samuel G. Rorke, David S. HOlll!h, James B. . (8) The members ()f ,\he ,association must number not' 
ing the. proceedings of. the Collferences: not assisted by ~jlirgEnial and esteemed super&llJluated ,~QMullen, David Balfour, Alfred Inwood, R. J. FaI- less tha,.n a hun.~before'it slutll" be advi.sa.ble to em' 

. h . brother Rev :Mr Hilts C . 1,18,:t;l. G.. Ga.rb!1tt , Alex. M.Adams. . ploy ~ ev:angehst.. , ." ',' 
haVlng reac ed UB in time, our reports are mainly, ,...- OK. R.e-w'.N .D.Drew was appointed reporter for theCBBI8- (9) It isrecomn.J,ended that djstri<;t brarich associations 
compiled from the Mail and Globe newspapers of GUELPH 'OONFERENOE. ,mAN GUARDIAN. . • " be formed to.faciHta.te the wllrk of t'he general &ssocia.· 
1Ims city. Onr brethr~ will bear in mind, that ' The hQurs of adjournment'were fixed at; from .9 to 12 tion~, , '.', . 

, 'MAlIXD~-Rev. Weeley ClIoI!BOn, pastor. The' a.m.,. and 2 '05 p.m. , . The questioll of employing &l1 ,ev!i'ngelist at all wa.s 
with so many COnferences in ~on at .the· same . oO~,er stone of the new Methodist church, M:arkdall!, ~~e , .Rev. A'. BrO~ing givinIJ lIonee of mQ~o:n reo itaken up and. ~cusse~ la.t some l'!llgth. It seemed to 
time, It will be impossiblj:! to get· reportsfrQm,aJJ; l'd th 25th It '-W .. K . d E fel'l'1llg to the Senates treatment ef the be ,the gm;teral1mp.ress1on,that 'Glldedhe present arra.nge~ 
~less tbey are received in good' time. '.' The Was I1tl on e ~., "Y Btrl'lng enne y, sq., SOOT'!' AOT, ment:tlil\l'e .could ,\leno reason, "7h1 an evangelist or 

fXf Toronto. The servioe appointed for aueh 00' it was moved by O. R. La~l?ly, lItloonded by Rev" W. . evange~ists should not \le engaged. ' $,evs. ,Learoy.d, 
space necessari!y giv~n to reports of Conferences oaaious was oonducted by:the pa.stor, assisted by the J. Young ,: . . . ' Browning, 8,lld ;Prof. ~yna.r sUpported ,the measure in 
unavoid8.bly CrO~d8 out ~m:mul:iioatlonl!l. Rev. D •. C.' MoDowell Distnot Saperintend~nt and' ," Tb.at a special committee be aJ.>pointed to deal abl~ speeches.' . .," .• . 

II • .. . 'J f!l .,' " ' ., ," I WIth the matter." . ' . The Revs. J. J. :J;.eacll, M!Lllett .lUld ~l!ker were ap' 
METROPOLITAN CH.uRCH.-There will be. a. public Bev. • • Ho~ell,. M.A. A short and appropnate, ~ft~r, oonsidera.bledisollBsion. it WIiS reSOl.ved, ~y llOinted a committee to,proCJlrilI!U:l>sGribe~ to E,vangelistic 

address was delivered by Hr. :MoDowell, after which aarrysng an aJ;ll~lidment, tkat the moti.on of Rev. A. Fl,md.' , , ' 
:meeting' of the W oma.i\'s MiCJsiona.ry Society jn the the stone Was lald in the, acoustomed manner. Ofier- Bl'Qwniiig be referred to the Tenipera.noe Oommittee, Rev •. 1. ~ Clarkson introduceli, ._seCQp.ded by his 
Metropolitan Church, on Monda.y evening. June ings were'solioitea when ,in a. 'few minutes $148 ~th instruotiQns to th~ comm~tte!'l • to incorpora~e, Honor Judge Dean, a motio~ expressive of: th~ plO-

15 h 
ri:.: C S E .... o M' I d' 1-:.>1' th t ' . '1 'dl " h" '-_ ",__', Wlth its report a. resolution. bearing direetly 'on thiS found SO,ITO-vr 9f the Confe~ce ~t ~e unf9rtanate 

t. ...""'v...· 'y,' .A.,l,llote y returile from 'lYas!"",@n e II one, 100 u ngt e .... n ...... me sum of qu~on.' ' u.prising in the North·West; Terri~"AAd 'of its deep 
Japan. imd Mrs. Dr: Osborne,a retjllned rirission. $DOfrom Mr. Kennedy. T~e w:eather beiug very un· Oonferenoeolosed at 15 p.m.. With bened,iotion by gratitude to God for ita suppression, and of ,its great 
ary, from' ~dia, . are expected to address the propitious, Mr. Kennedy postponed b~,addree8. In Bev. II.. J onl!~ ~tion of ,the loyal ,rei.pC?llI!ll of ~e .voJ~~. T~e" 
meeting; .. M.emb~rs of all au~ies are 'invited the evening a sacred concert was held in the oharoh. EDUCATIOJS'AL SJ1,:RVIOE. mO~!lll showed furtlier1that 1t.lB 110 fact o.f Q1ghest 88tlS' 

. .... " , . .., TJ.luredav June' factiQn to the Conferenoe that the ,lD.d~~a ,un4er the 
to atteiia. whioh wa.s largely attended. Mr. W. J. McFarland . ThJs 'service'wa.s held in the Brown $tre~fOhur~ ecareof the, Method..iatM,.ionary :Socisty ~ve,been, 

'",-. • •• ,. presid~. and delivered an able and spirited speeoh.· atS p.m., .' 'throl1gQOIlli.the.rebeUioa !~rto.theGovernnieJ?-t. ' . 
The Bta.oebridge Distriot reports an -iriorea.se in The concert wa.s perhaps the b,est ever given lp. Mark- The m6f.!ting was opened and ohair taken by Presi- The No~~ ComIll!~ 1't1porte4 the appomtment 

~-. d 11 ..... _" t dit th gif'. d' rf dent'Bredin . , . of_ EducationAl OOmDllttee. 
the m:embership 0.1 ;21g, and a large increase in ...... e. &B re eu ...... grea. ore on e e pe orm· Be rt of'the . ,. '. ,The Conf~ce ne:rl ·,~e ~k ,to: the ues.tio!l. 
all oonneXion!il funds. ' era. Mr • .Kennedy gave hi~ ad~, earnest.eloquent. po. BDlItlATIONA.L SOCIETY " Whp are the 8u~~u;neqY'y m,inisters flO T. ~ Hun, 

,', ... ',. _ ana Methodist~o in 1!>Il. eIl!-inent degree. The reo o~ ~e J;!.aT Qf Qulnte OomereIl!'e, shOWed 8l.442.48 of Cobotll'g Dis:tr;ict;. '.. . ... 
In thea.I'ticlein our I8.Bt iariue:b

l 

ut one!on "Tac- peated appla.nsewhloh greeted the sp8aker shQwshow raised this year by circuitS. Entire amo1lDt raised, T. O'Doilohue'sletter, a.s)dng to withdraw, was re-
thoroughly' he h-..2 --"-ted th ' tho f th $9,000. ~her.e ~e about 1,800 students, . and celved. and he is 1't!garded no longer a.s a minister 

tics of Plym" 0, uth Brethre' n," for" .. --.... Ied .. re-~ . '. . . , ..... ......... e, sympa .les. 0 e bo h "'_..2 • th am,ong DB. ".,. W>CA ~ d Th ,,_ th a. ut one . UIl~ o. ese young men are preparing , 
('hackled." a.u,lence. e·prooee ..... af e da.V amounted.·to 'fortheministr1." " . ThsnameofE.J.InwOOd, on,motiQD.,was dropped. 

S2S0. The ohurob. wll) oost$8,OOO. .It will be one of Dr. J l1.oques rleXtspoke, and in an eloquent man. Rey. J. W. Sp,e.rling, oUhe Montreal Conference, was 
the finest eoolesia.stioal edi1lOes in the county, and ia ~erenlargoo on the tbOnght that there shoul!!, be a. introduced and :.;allcde a brief address. 
gre tly eeded b . . '. . ..... +.; general 00111'1i6 of oulture taken, whether a special one Conference adJQurned at '.3(). 

.a. n. y our lIlOreassng oongre&_.on. were or not. , '. RECEPTION SER VIOE. NEW '8001(8 'AND, PERIODICALS. 
LO N D' 0 N His Honor J u,dge Dean saiet,he had ma de a mista.ke Reception sei:viee was held in BrriU Street Ohurch 

Lonima~'11 Magtm,wfQr May oontms a.nother . . OONFERENOE. in. taking~plac~ of Rev. Dr. Nelles. He insisted Friday evening. ¥eeting conducted by President. of 
instalment (eha. ws xvn.-n.) of White Hea. LONBON, Hcrrttm 8treet.-~v. W.' H. Butt, p.a.stor. ma.inly OD the fa.ot that tllem.uuster of the present ~ference;;. ' 

. .. ,p ., ." The members and congregation of the Horton Street day must have enQugh ·genera.l knQwledge to keep After Q~~g services, the Rev~ W. Jolliffe, in an 
~ber! by WiI,U~ Bla.ok. The soene,of this s~~y', Methodist .Churo~, London, have decided to repair himself not oI!ly a.brlilasb of hiB oQngregaij,on, but able manner, moved the receptiQn Qf·the following 0801,l· 

1.S la.id Dl.Q,stlf. among.the lues of Sco, tla.n.d an41n, andheaut.i,fy their,ohurch: Steps are beiJig· taken to ,to avoid making mistakes as to soientiftc faots, ete. di!ia.tea, to be Qrdsined the follQwing SaQbath:-Wm. 
t 

t 11 Bt t f tb .., S_I- . Dr. Burwa.sb then stated tb.a.lI he would adclre88 Elliott,ll.A,., W, H. ~ea.royd, J(,lnn Mears, Wesley 
. ,1 S exq'!1lBl ~ 1 U ra. lon: .. () e spor. 0.· ~on .make the improveme,!It li! a.t onoe. The ohurch iB to be Conferenoe at some future time, as the ho.or was Down, Jo~ a Oka, Hiram Fusee, R. L. Edwards. 

Fishing,reveals Mr. B.laok's power in tbe partiou, reseated throughout, a ohoir gall~ is to be erected, late.. . Th" mQtionwasseconded by Rev. J. S. Clarke in a 
!ar :5.elq.,whioh he bas chosen •. The other &rfticles, a vestry is to be built'; ,aud the 'in~or and the ex. I!tirring speech., ,. ' . :MORNING SESSION. ' The Revs. DoWn, Mem, and Oke briefly stated their 
all int~re8ting, are, !' The, Upper, Air," by Robert terior are to be painted andotberwiSe beauti1led. . ., .. d 11 to the ' ... t _ ... - h' h P . , . . ' Friday, JU~1l 5ijl. co~~:rslon an 080 JIllllI&; ry, ...... r -vr:1,0 relit· 
B. Scott, "A Very Pretty Qllljlrrel," by ~. LeD~ BomW~LL.-'ReV. J. W. Freeman, pa.stor.: The 'Session epeDed in nstisJ manne'r--,P.resident in oha.ir; de~t Bredin gave the seven bre.thren a welcome to j;l:Ie 
nox Peel i, "On sc~.e M.t;ldern Abusj:!11 Qf Lan~. Lord has """"'ioualy favored thi,s oiroUit d1ll;nathe Minutes of previous sitting readud,contil'IJ1.ed. r.anks of o.rd~ed ministers. T4ere was a, legend, the 

.... -- -oBev. Will. Willil1tlJ1JlQn, now a member of this Con. Doctor said, that Enoch descended i&t6 the region Qf 
guage i" by Edwl:i.rd· A. Freeman, LL.:Q.i "An winter with shOwers of blessing. A ~'band" under tereDoe, with Rev. B. B. Keefer 'were introduoed to the ilI1tlimed and saw i~h()rrolll before he became· a 
Idyl of the Bow by 'Avondall?'i" .. AD. ApoE!tle lhe. leailerilhip 'of Brother Mtird60h, was~th .us m· the Conferenoo by the President. ' prea.cl1ar of righteousness; bnt they (~he proba.tiontll's) 
of the Gules," by Bret Harte; "Prince Otto:" 8t February. Brother MUrdoch remarked that seldQr,n '. A Nomiuating Committee of sixt;eeD wa.s appointed. had beeD brought into the ves~bule of heavGl,l, and the 

. .. did h find ehuroh ,. The prpbationers ot two years-Na.thaniel D. Drew, ~101'f' of their Master' had fallen ,upon them. ~he 
rome.p.~ (Box I., chap~,IV., book II., chap. I. II.) e a so willing to oo·op'6ra.te with 'R. 'E. Bayley,. S. J. ThQl!lpson,H. V. HQnnteer, lnBF.tion that this gave,ahould go with them ,all 
by R; L., Steve'nson. London: LOIlgWlIJlS, Green them i~ the work. As a. result 'of ,Qur nnite4 (:ra.yers Matthew E. Wilson, Ja.s.,Calven, /lIld Geo., Oowper- thetr journey. They h~ also a wQllderful herita.gll of 
& ,Co. TOl'()nto.: Tlle.Toronto News Company. and ~lIolth eom~. fifty werl! converted, .nd are still were recomDieuded to be continued on trial. , 8Q!lg, discipline, et-c. He welcomed the;m in the name 

standing firm Q 'te be in th· . Mpved by'Dr. BarWash. secondsd by BeV.,~. S. '9f the brcthren, and prayed God that they roight be 
, -The- Portninktlg for'May contJl.inA the following ,. .!ll, a.,num r. ~ore, gave SIr .Ol~ke, in Il,mendmllnt to~he minl1tesofthe district, faithful co.lal,wrersl!-Dto the end.,· . 
'. -" -......... ,. ", names, but we reokoD. ouly those :who show them~ 

articles :.-1. Peace, or .War. II. ,Mr,.' Swm, burn II selves a.pprovecJ.' , ". few names hft'! ... b' ee' n "~"en that Percy M. Punshonbe allowed to retire from the ' TEMPERANCE MEETING. . I .... ........... ministry for Qne year on &ccount of iU-health.-Oar- An interesting pUblio temperance meeting wa.s held 
Poetry. II . Con.s41rv&tive~ on The~~ves-l. Oon· lIulcethe'meetings. A band.has been fOrmed, and is ried. . . . , in the Brown Street ¥atho4isJ; Churob., Port HQpe, 'on 
servative organill8.tiQn ; 2. The past and future 6f a greatbelp to the pa.stor. The putor regrets ha.v. . J. G. LeWis, probationer otane ye~88tllBding, was WednesQayeveDing, June 3rii, beiilg the evening before 
Conservatism; 3. J!>nah~ IV. Marriage and ,Di- ing tEl sever hiscoimel.ltionwith this kind people •. oontintted on trial. The .na.me of John Inwood (who the meetiJ.lg of Conference. <Rev. Hr, Parsons pre~ 

travelled one year and. removed to another Confer- sided, and oapital addresses were deU:v!ired by Revs. J. 
vorce. V. Reosnt Progress in' Electricity. VI. May God's blessing ever attend theln. eDoe) wa.slelt over for the present.. C. S~ymour. A. ~. and J. J. Rice. , 
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I 
bleRsed Master we might have listened to the· very i sins of mv life." A ba.d boqk, an imp~e painting, a soever a man/lOweth, good or wild oats, lirape 0 SERMON musio of bis vQioe to.nig~t; 1Sow, it is a solemn faot low lewd Bong, a ~iQnight revel, will haunt you even thistle-thtl.t which he Iloweth, if of the desh, h 

P HED BY ltEv R CRAWFORD JOHNSON that every·word I utter 18 regIstered, every word that when the convertIng grace of God has mfl.(1e you a shall of iihe tlesh reap corruption j blessed be God-
BlU.C • • I utter "lives and mll,y be reproduoed again. A Chin· new creature, and will recMI this terrible text. • Wild if of "the Spirit, life eVerlastIng. 

9'/. the We81eyaf!. (JhapeZ, Lower Abbey 8t'Feet, DubUn, ese proverb says, .. AD nnkin,d wori}drops,eas~y from oats, ~hen, grow in my memory. ,aomeof you mav thi~k this a strange sermon a 
on Sunday evening, May 3, 1885. the liRS, but a coa.cb and 81:; oannot onng l~ back S. In the obara.cter. Wild oats grow al/lO In. my well as a strange te;tii; but I feel constrained to rm, 

. again. ' .. cba.ra.cter. .. Sow an a.ction and you reap a habit; a warning voice. God forbid that anyone oominl 
.. WILD OATS." . The idle words thl!ot we utter, the thoughtless sow a habit and you reap a. ohil.ra.cter; /lOW II. char. here should say, .. I came but the watchman failai 

worde, th~ sharp words like drawn swords, the im' aoterand fOU reap a destiny." How truly does Dr. to /lOund the note of warning." Blessed be Go« 
.. Thou wast a God ih&t for~vest them,· though thou pure words that fester and oorrupt, the ha.rsh words Punshon BlDg: there iii mors than justioo, there is melOY, abundan' 

;ooke8~VeDlleal1oe of theirinventions."-Pswm xcix, 8. like hail,atones .in slllllmer scatter and destroy. all .. By triiles in our common wavs, merey in Ohrist. I wa.s reading this week an inci 
Th~re Qr~ two words h~re that need II. little expla.. these are registered. Every word that I utter vibrates Our cbara0ters 1Icl'l! 8~oWly filed;· den t related by ProfessoT Drummon_d, the autbor 0 

" w" ~ . • h' f G d We lose not aJl our yesterdays: . .. N t d S ··t I L " H h b h dl~. nation-the word. ". vengeance" and the word .. in· forever lil t e. unlTorBe 0 0, The man bath something of ~he child.. . a, ure an pIn na aw. e 8.11 een 01"'""'1 
ver,tions.", By the word vengeanoe we are not to. 2. Aotion~. Again, the a.c~ions that I do live. Part of we past to all the present cleaves, meetings amongst the students of Edinbnrgh, ani 
understand angry retaliation. We are simply to Pilate's woida were literally trufo-" What I have As the lOll6.oo0rs linger, e'en in boding leaves." many gf these students have come to Christ. Thl 
understand justioe. When 80 jndge is obliged to sen· written I have writtlil,n." I cannot undo a single a.ct I wllont to oall your· attention to another text that inoident referred to took pla.ce a·sllort time ago. II 
tenoe a thief to impri./lOnmenG, Qr 80 murderer to the of my life. We frequ~ntly talk a.bout undoing oortain really I never Baw until the la.st few months. I saw was t~e. ca.se o~ 80 y!>uflg man who was dying; 80 stu· 
g&.llows, it is not vengeance; he has no personal things. We oannot do that. I may regret. I may it, of oouIlle, but never saw its real meaning until dent l,n the Unlve~'1nty; he ha.d been ~ne of tbe fore· 
pique to·gratify; and BO when G~ punis~es.sm, there apologize to man, and I may confess t.o God, and reoently. You will find it in the eighteenth of Jere. most lD ~he athleti? olubs; but now the hand of.d,e~ 
is no spleen, no vengeance. Be 81mply VlDdlcates tile .there i'3 abundant mercy ;with God, but though 80 miah the third and fourth verses .. Then I went I lav heavily upon hIm. One of the houee physlOlans 
law of the ilniverse against the off .. nder. Let ns, wrong a.ct may be forgiven It oan never be,undone •. It dOwn'to the potoor.'s hsuse and behold he wrought a an earnest Ohristu~n and sucoessful soul·winner 
therefore, read the·word .. jUstice" Ic;lr .. vengeanoe." . is wnGten, ·and written for ever, in tlIe history of my work on the "Wheels and the vessel that he ma.de of spok~ to him abont God and eternity. The dea.r fel 
Then; again, by tho ·word .. invention" we, usually life. N~y-:-,I speak reverently when I sa.y, "God oan· clay wa.s marred .i~ the hand~ of the potter; 80 he low hstened, be~me anxiou~: an.d eagerl~ hea.ril th 
mean some sil;lgular contr/.vanoe. That, however, is not undo ·the actdons cif my life!" There are two made it again anoth~r vessel as seemed good to the story of ~edeemlng Love. WIll yo?- give ,oursel 
n9t the meanillg here. It simply meaLS conduot or kinds of impossibility":"subjeotive a.nd objeotlve im· potter to make it." '. A foreign poet has said tha.t over to Jes~s? asked the dootor. He ~d nO.t an!'lw~ 
sin. So that the verse might read: "Thou wast a p081llbility. By subleotive impossibility, I mean .th.at' the oradle of every infant two forms hover. These for 80 ~lm6, and then earnestly regarding his fnend 
God that forgavest ~hem, though thou didst execute the impossibility lies in' myself. lies within •. It is said forms a.re not visible to human eyes-they are seen he S&l~: .. But don:t you think it would be· a~u, 
justiooon their sin." . in the Soripture, .. It is impQssible ·for God-to lie." by the angels, however. In the one form you Dlel!!D lust to ~a.ke It up now:, a~, ~y last.gll.llp, WIt~, 

The historica.l allusions of the text will, I, think, Th~si8 a. oase Qf subjeotive impossibility, beoause have the bea.ntiful ideal of what God intends one I have releoted all my life? • Yes, It would lH 
make the meaning of the paasa.ge olear. Two opin. God's chara.c.ter is suoh that he caunot lie. Then that ohild to be. In the othe.r form you have the mellon .. but, dea.r fellow, it w~uld be far meaner no 
ions a.re held with reference to thess illusions. Some there is objective impossibility; objective impossil;lil. hideous oaricature of what that ohild may be. to do l.t. He wa~ts lOU to do It now, for he has ~a.d 
thinkthat the Psalmist hers refers to the Jews as a itV does noll lie in me individual himself, but in the come. Now; I want you to look, and yoq will see you willlD~, and 1~ would,be doubly me~ to relec~·i 
·.nation ; others that he refers speol~lly to ~oses and very nature of thin~s. For inatancs it is an objeotive th,at there is /lOQle SoripturtiJ. fonndation for this ~dea, love that 18 purs,umg y~u even to death. ~he dYlnli 
Aa.ron liS individuals. In the 6th verse w~ rea.d, impossibility, that a thi~ o.a.n be. and not be at the •. Then I went down to the potter's house, and be. man saw the ,POInt, .~d gladll a.coepted Ohrlst. Yo~ 
'~Mes.el! and ,Aaron among \lis priests, a.gd SlWluel same time, that right oan be wrong, that ·wrcug oan hold he wrought a work on the wheels, and the Vessel mav say ~'nlght- W<?nld It nft be . mellon of_lIl! 
among them ~hat oa.lled upon Hi.s name. Theycalled be right. The impolisibility lies in the very natore of that he ma.de of olay was marred in the hands of the after haVing sown my wild oats l~ spnng-;-~ould 1 

. upon the Lord, and he answered them." The idea is things. Now here is a oase of objeotive impoeeibility potter, /lO he made it again another veBBeI as.ssemed ~?t ~ m~~ to come to. him now? Yes, tis true-
~his-the Psalm speaks of the holineas of God, and -in the very nature of things God ~an.Dot undo a good to the potter to make it." Now I learn from tIS pIty tIS true, ~t It wo~ld be d0!lbly ~ean tc 
hoJ;ueas of course· embraces mercy and justioo as single a.ot, that yon, that I have committed. He may this verse several thoughts. In the first place that stay a~ay when he IS pursnlDg you With hlB !ove
well.. forgive, bu~ it lives and lives forever in the realm of the foreIgn. poet is right, and that God has in his porsUlng you even ~nto d~t!t I May BOOreS In thE 

'file Jews siuned.. Mos!!s and Aaron plea.ded for history and of fact. mind 80 glorious ideal for the life and chara.cter of honse come ere this serVice closes, and prove the 
them. God heard the prayer ot ~ good men, and .. The deed8 of ' men . every soul he ha.s ma.de. God, the great Potter, truth of. hi!! blesse.d worits, .. Him that cometh unto 
Yet oh .. a.st. ised. the nation. Take the sin, for instance, As ifengraven witb pellof iron grain, haa in his mind the kind of vessel he intends Me, I WilllD noGWlse out out." , 

. And laid i'1llinty rock. must stand unchanged, . At th I' f thO • ' . dd of worshipping the golden calf. The pra.yer of Moses Written on ~he various pllges of the put: you to be--a veasel of gold, a vessel of silver. e cO~? u81o.n 0 IS mos~. Impreaslve areas 
was heud in behalf of the Jews. The idolaters were If gOod. in rosy characters of.love, .• I leam . in the secondpla.ce that ~'s ideM the .hymn! SOWIng the Seed, was sun.g by the 
iipared. Some of them; doubtlE!ss, were p·ersoniiJly If ba.d. in leUel'll of vindicative fire. may be . interfered wiMl You observe here that ObOll; Ilona that the words of the prea.oher did not fall 
forgiven; but yet judgmeJ;\t followed the nation Oil God mllY forgive, but e&nnot blot them out." '.the olay was marred i~ the hands of the pot. altogether on stony g~ound was evide!lced by the 
a.ciiount of that sin, so that it bl!came a proverb in all -(E2;Elkiel xvi. 6S.) ter. Sin will mar God's ideal conoerning you number who took part In the after meetlug • 

. tiJ;ne that no jndgment, no oala.mity fell npon the .. Thou wast a God that forgavest thew, though and me. But Illla.rnrin the tb.ird plaoe thata.hhough 
Jaws in whioh there was not at least one ounoe of the th9u tookest vengeanoe of their inventions:' . the olay wa.s ma.rred j and although, tbe vessel that 
golden.oalf. ... IL MA:Ny OF 'IRE CONSEQUENCES OF SIN llJIlllUIN. God intended to.make was nQt made, the olay was 

·0thera take. the reference here to be to Moses and Now I want to show that many of the consequenoes not thrown away as useless. He mllode, you see here, 
Aa.ron tliemselves. If the Psa.1mist· is referrin~ to of our sin will live. The faot Will remain; bOG a still another veseel" a.s seemed gcod to the potter to 
these good men, the matter is still pla.iner. Moses more terrible thought is this, that.many of the oonse. make." The potter had a glorIOUS ideal. He wanted to 
ana. Aa.ron you know Binned, they sinned against God q aenoes, the natural oonseq uences, in some cases tp.€ make me a. veasel of RQld, I frustrated the grand pu.r. 
by their petulanoe, and you remember the result.. moral oonaeque.noes.of my fin will live. The a.ots of pose of God, and yet there is mercy-he forgives me, 
God forgave them, and yet ohastised, (,104. forgave my life are seeds ~a not stones. What ia tl1e differ. he saves me, and now he moulds me into another 
them 80 fa.r as their intercourse with him was con· enoe between a seed and a stone? Take an &com and vessel, bnt one less honorable than he had originally 
cerned, so fa.r as the etemalconsequenQ&s of their sin a pebble. ·Put them both in the ground. In time the intended. Now you never· O8.n be-oh I. that God 
wille conoomed, but YE1the visited their iniquity in de. Il.oorn will become an oak, but tQe pebble remains a would burn this into your minds-you O&n never be 
nytng them the privilege of enteringi;4e Promised rebble still. Now the !I-(1tions of my life a.re seeds, the man that God intends you to be unless your 
L.and. (Dfi)ut, lq[xiL 50, eto.)· The death of ~osell not stones. They a.re like the a.com, not like the whole life is moulded by him. God intends that my 
ana. Aaron has been so surrounded ·with a halo of pebble. Th!!re ia not an aopion of my life, of your youth, my manhood, tny age, sliould be consecrated 
glory by poets and prea.chers,that we sometimes for, life, that will not liV4il and germinate, aM grow. \0 him. One part of my lIfe teUs on the other. My 
get the ugly fa.ot that their premature deathwa.a the .. Time P&BSE>S onwllrd with returnIess wing, youth t~ on my manhood, my manhood on my 
result of their sin. " Thou forgavest them, ~ough Alild o,ctions too,.like1<ime, may Beem to P&BS, age, IIond unless I am moulded bi' .his almighty finger 
thou tookest vengSl!>p,ce of their inventions." Whether To pase-and be no more; during the whole oou,rse of my hfe. he oannot make 
h li h f • th t" to th . d' Bu~ 'tis no~ so, :or itUluence never dies. - t. h t h' d t, e a, usion, t ere ore, 1.S to e nil. 10n or . e In 1· And eveQ' act, emotion, word.8.lld look itsel1, you, he cannot m ..... e me, w a e mten td at first. 
vi~ual the prinoiple of the text is this, that very fre· Makes inftuence tell tor good or evil Blessed be his name, he does not cast away the clay, 
quently our sins e.re fo:rgiven, yet in some way or Thro' the long ages of eternity," and although hie high aud beautiiul ideal may be 
oGher . the oonseqllenoes of our sins may remain,re" Let me show you some ways in. which the aotio_~ marred, through his grace I,shall no~. be a vessel of 
niain to eha.stise. . . , of your life and mine will revive and bring fortli fruit. destruotion, but [ shall be. made at last another kind 

Now you will BBe that tlus prinoiple is utterly op· (l.) Bodily. '.In the OODsti.tntion, in many ~eB, '?r of vessel as m~y seem good to the heavenly Potter. 
. poae~ to what we ca.!l. the inllGance, my 6ln although It hllofl been forgiven WIl1 Gra.ce bas it!llimits, an~ qod Almighty oan never 

. "WILD OA'rB" TllEORY. still live iu my body, in my oonstitution. Hugh Mac- make you and me what he intended us to be if we 
h . mlllan haB pointed ~ut in one of his oharming books /lOW .. wild oats" in the spring·time of our life. 

Men very glibly ta.1k abou.t /lOwing t elr wild oats, Bome fa.ots withreferenoe to trees. There a.r9 trees 4. In others. There 18 another pla.ce where wild 
and /lOmetimes you will even hea.r 80 father or a .. . -'>d' I 'h r 
mother .talk llghtly about their boy BOwing wild oats, that grow by sucoeS81ve .... ltions to the oU~Bide of oa1;S grow. They grow, a as ! In t e Ives of others ! 
a.s if it made no matter, forgettillg that if we'llow to the wood, A tree of this kind oQntains within itself .. None of us liveth unto himself." You and I08.n· 

h its own history. If you cut a tran!lvene seotion of not poesibly live unto oUIlleives, our a.ctions a.re making 
the.desh We s all of the desh reap oorruptiop, utterly the tree you have ItS history lying belore you" You those around Ul!. Take for instance the oase of yoUr 
forgetting that wild oatsgl.'Ow, ar.d that in some way Ca .. Il tell the age of the tree, the nu·mber of .ritgs will oompanions. Wild oats will possibly grow in the 
or other my sin may cbastise me, even when the L_ f N . f· I "1...'-k I guilt is still forgiven. Perhaps we have a.great many give you the nnm"",r 0, years. ,doY. you oan tell not life of that oompanlon·o yours. ...u.. havesa.id 
young .. men here to,night who.aresaying _to them. only the years of the .tree, but you oan tell the char. here before that Ihave very narrowly esoaped from 
selves-" Well, it dues not make any matter how I . a.cter of the weather lD those years. The broad rln!,! drowning /lOme six times. I shall never forget ~!le 
live now. I inGsud to become religious by.and.bye, indioa.tes a wet summer, th", na.rrow ring. a bright and of thesee80apes. Three of u.s were one day bathing 
~d When 1 am converted-well, it will be MI right- genial summer, the rough ring now broa.d-then nar· in the river Bann. It was sp.ortly after my oonver· 
all's .well. th&G ends well, and· when I am oonverted, row-a. summer in :whion the.re was alternate sun and sion.. In the river there are Ql8,ny deep h.oles, so that 
wh ,the past, po matt.er how bltloCk and bitter.it has ~torm! so mat if I w~re coQlpetent te read the. hiero, uilless one was very carefnl he would suddenly step be! will be all obliterated an annihi1a.ted and I glYl~hlCS of a tree, I might take. t~e mahogany.radbere, into one of thAIIS holes. One of mv: companions was 
shall' be as happy as if my life had been that of an, I mdlfght tatkh~tthpel' ~~~b~~f!;:i~~:!rt:nuyyoOuurtdrlLhe WlDgh·~o~m, very timid. I wallted to tea.ch him to swim, and I 
angel.". . an rom A ~ •• " • very lsvory. thought that if he 'Yere brought out of hiB depth he 

Oh, may God give me power this :nlght, forever to of the tree from Whelohlt was mad~,tei~;You the .oha.r. would b.e obliged to swim, So I took hold of him and 
wipe out ,hill illJpression from your mind I It DOES ~t.er 9f th~ 8~mm r an~ 9f the wmter 1~ the hIstOry dragged him in, when, suddenly, we disappearedinto 
matter, dear brother, how you live before your con. of tha~ tre~ s,li,fe •. As "!1th the tree ,80 Wl~h t.~~ man. one of these holea beyond our depth. We went down 
version. ., Thou wast 80 God who forgavest them, Our hlsto,ry IS wrltten .~ our very oonstitutioIl, and three times, and on comIng up the third time hap· 
though thou tookest vengeance of theIr inventions." ~any a timtl the seoret.sln ~hll.t we thou~ht had bee!l pily the other young man who was with us caught 

'Lei me try and sh(;w ),ou first that the fact of hldd.en from. God and ~an IS found out m til:e .noapl' hold of m!! an4, sa.ved us both, . I shalf never forget 
our ·sin,remaillB. Secondly, that many of the conse- ~l, In the &.Bylum, anwhdl:clnh tahe garave• There 18 a text that solemn moment. The lad whom I had taken 
quenoes of our sin reme.in even after forgiveneBS and In ~he Book o! Job ... pp~ rs to me to be Qne of out of his depth grasped me so that I haa no power 

fter oonversion. . the mos.Hernb!e lD . all the Bl~'e. I would ~reatly to swim. All my past life flashed before my mind 
Ii. ,. . . . like every one In thIS congregation to, mark thIS text. in tbose few vivid moments, which seemed to be 

I. TaE FAOT OF Sm llJIlMAINS, .. It is part of the eleventh Verdtl of t4e twentiethobap. the very hour and artiole o.f 4eath. I thollght of my 
and this thought alone is sometimes puni!\hment- ter ot Job-" His bones are fllll of the sins of his wiokedness and folly as I had never thought of them 
vengeance enough. . .. youth." . Just as that tree bears indelibly written .in my life Defore. Now, there is not a day in all the 

I JluPlose you ha.ve heard or rea.d the common upon it its bistory, so in many a man's body there is year in which a reality more terrible than that does 
MlOlcdote of the father u.n:d his son. The son was ~he hiStory of his life. Look at this young mau. He not take place in Dublin-,.not a single day in all the 
waywa.rd and wioked, and· his father thought he has reoently oomB fresh from the country, from the year in whiob a young man does not take his com· 
would try to oure h,im, and. bring to his mind convio. atmo!lpherE1 of a mother's prayer, of a father's watoh· panion into the publio·hou!le, into the theatre, into 
tion ofhiB waY'Yar.dneBS and rebellion. So he said to ful care. When first he came to the oity he wila full theba.ll·room, and ala.sl in ma.ny. cases there IS no 
flhe la.d: Ii Now, I want. you every· time you do wha.t of good resolutions; high resolves swayed his SpIrit resoue, no salvation; the one thoughtlessaot iBBues in 
is wrong to go to a oertain tree and put in a nlUl in for a uhile; but, alas ! temptation&beset him ana he everlasting death. Oh I if that young fellow ha.d 

, thllot tree;" The lad obeyed,a.nd every time be did yielded. . He went to the gin palaoe, the billiard ;, been droWlled how could I ever have forgiven myself.? 
, an~hinI!WrOng· he went to the iir~e and. hammE1reil in 'room, the low musio hall. No brea.k· to the theatr~, 'and depend upon it if you ruin that young man you 

80 nail. By·and.bye the tree was /lO full of najJs that and you know the result: the IUlIlken eye, the pa.Ui.d will never forgive yourSelf. You may remember the 
\ he began to be ashamed of l;limself, Ilnd at 1a.st he oh~ek, ~he trembling ha~d, and t.ile raoking ooagh- story re1a.ted of a man who ·was lying wounded in 
came tohis father and got f~rgivenesB. His tatl;ler all tell their own tMs. .. His bones are full of the one of the hospitals during the Amerioan civil war. 
told him to go now a.I\d rBm()ve tl)e nails, lUI his of. sins of his youth." And although we have known It was impossible to ge~ him to .oonverse about any. 
·fences were·all forgiven. The lesson Wllo!! nOli in many a young m.an like this oonverted, an.d pluoked thing. At last one.of the Christian wo,kars suoceed. 
vain. He went gl~dly to the tree, but came back in a8 a braild irol;ll the bunting, nature,. ala.sl has taken ad in getting h~ to speak by recalling .to him the 
sadnesll, saymg, "Father, although the nail!! ·are her oourse. "Thou wast a God who forga.vest, though memory of his mother., Tbat /lOmehow opened hiB 
gone, the marks are still there." Now, that i~ thou tookest vengeance of their iaventions." hea.rt and he now for the first time really spoke. He 
t.ru.e, !lwful1y true, with referencs to every aotion of (2,) In the memory. Wil!1 oatil grow not merely in had been utterly sullen, utterly silent before. The 
my life. my body. and bring forth fruit in my oonstitution, Christi&ll. worker asked, ,. Oan I do anything for 

1 .. Words. Take the words that you aild I utter. but they grqw ill my memory. You know the fable you '/" The young man said, .. Oan you undo '/" 
Aboutiorty yE!ars ago,in the "BridgewaterTreaiiises," about the river Lethe. The ancients used to say that ." NO;" said the la.dy, "even God himself oannot 
Professor Babbage wrote these words, ,. The air itself. in going into we other world the /lOnl passed through undo the past ; •. ' and that led him to tell of what was 
is one vast libra.ry, on whose pages a.re written :forever the W!\ters of Lethe, and tliat these,waters hail 80 two. on his hea.rt. He sa.id, "A young. fellow O8.me some 
uJl that man has ever said, or whispered, or done." fold eHeot on the memory. In the first place they time ago into the a.rmy. He was in my tent, he 
Now, that BBe,med l~ke pcetry forty yea.rs ago, but it is ·obliterated everything that was painful,. and in tlie oame from a home of piety and prayer, I soon taught 
a. plain, f!lOientific fact; Yoo· have heard orrea.d of second pla.ce they brought afresh to the reool1eotion him to ourse, and when he begau to ourse he left off 
the phonograph, a recent invention, of which I do everything that was joyous and bri/;{bt. . We paBS praying, and shortly afterwards I saw him shot down 
not purpose giving any Boientifie desoriptioil. Doubt· through no Lethe in conversion. Oh! be a.esured of 1101. Diy very side with one of the oaths I had taught 
leBS there &rtI some heltl who oould better do that that. No sweet oblivious water obliterates from the him on his lips." He told in this ws.y the terrible 
than I, but you know an inslirument ha.a lately been mind th.B sin and the memories of. the past; alld, ·oh.. tale; but, like Raoha.el of old, .. refused to be oom
made by' mellins of ·whioh the wor4s tha.t I utter oan QOw wild .oots grow in the memory I John Angel lofted.", What a. warning I Wba.t II< solemn queil
be regIstered-not merely kept there--but oan be James, wl:en threescore y~ars and ten, said that he tion I "Oan you undo?" I may lead astray a young 
~roduoed. By the magic touch of the operator was still suffering for ha.ving dipped for fifteen min· man by my example if not by my diabol1ca.l a.ct; 
the very words oan be repeated at an Interval of 80 utes into the pages of an unclean· book whfiln a la.d and that young ma.n may be 10s1; and lost eternaily 
week, a. month, 80, lifetime. If the phonograph, for some fourteen or fifteen yea.ra of age. The sa.int with despite the te",rs of blood that I may shed alter. 
instance,'had bden in eXistence in the days of.DILVid, silver hlhir, was suffeting for the sin of his teens.. wards in entreating hIm lio.(come to G04. Let me 

',we mIght. have listened to·night to the BODnds of his John B. Gough said-u I would give that right hand beg of you never again to glibly talk of /lOwing wild 
\\~~. If it had been in existence in the days of our of mine if I could forget' /lOme of the ecenes and the oats, for, be not deceived, God is not mooked: what. 
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THE PRIESTHOOD OF CHRIST. 
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TEAOHING HINTS. 

BY TDB BBV ..... P. SOBAUI'JI'LKJ.l. 

TaE PRIES mOOD OF CHBIST j OR, TIlE TA:9BRNACLB 
AND Irs SEI!.VIOB .Ii. TUB Oil' OBR18r. 

In this lesson, in verses 1.10, tlie apostle refers to 
the (a) tabernacle and its furniturs, and (b) to the 
high.priest and his dUties. In verses 11, 12 he ex' 
plalns that all that which pertained to the old Jewish 
ritual was but a. .figure Or type ofJesns and his work 
for sinful men. . 

The tea.cher oannot do better than to stick oloes to 
the text to.day, and do his best to explain to the 
claBil the tabemacle and the priestly oeremonies 
there ena.oted, applying them to Christ u.n:d his for 
us. For though some in our times foolisbly deny the 
Old Testament, we can never overvalue the work of 
the 

ATONEMENT, 
by means of the great object.leBllOns God gave men, 
through Moses. 

1. TRE TAlIElI.NAOLB. 

[If poesible, have in the c1a.as a pioturs of this , 
build~nlil·] 

The tabernacle was fiftesn feet in height, 1ifteen in . 
brea.dth, and forty.fi ve in length, and was divided 
Into .two rooms, one just twioo as lal'2e as the other. 
The la.rge room was called the Holy Pla.ce j the inner 
and sma.lIer one, the Most Holy Pla.oe. In the la.rger 
room stood the golden table of shewbread, the golden 
candlestick, and the· golden altlllr of incenl!e. This 
latter stood in the Holy Pla.ce, bub was reckoned all 
belonging to the Most Holy Pltl.ce. IIi the Most Holy 
P1a.oe there was only the ark of the covenant with 
the ten oommandments inside, and the oherubim over 
the lid, 'that was oailed the mercy.seat. Everything, 
both in the Hofy laud Most Holy Pla.ce, wa.s of pure 
gold. 

n. TIlE .HtGll·l'llIBSr. 
There were many priests, Dot only one higb.prieat. 

Onoe every year, and only· onoo, he, and he alone, 
went into the· Most Holy Pla.ce, with a golden bowl, 
in which was the blood. (representing the life) of the 
wma.1sa.crifioed for the sins of the. pebple, The 
ceremony was repeated every year. 

Now ask," Would the blood (that is, life) of any 
bull or goat rea.l1y atone for ihe lin of a man?" 
Certa.inly not, for the apostle himself lI80ys tha$" it 
is not possible that the blood of bulJ.s and of goats 
shonld take away SIDS" (Heb. x. 4). Then why did 
God command any auoh oeremonies.As thell8 r Be· 
oause by them he set forth to human eye, and in 80 

Bort of visible way, the true work of Christ for aiD-
nerS. 

If we oarefully study the allied, pa.esa.ges in He. 
brews, we shall see very clearly. See then what the 
Most Hclv Pla.ce stands for. It;s an ea.rtbly repre. 
sentation of heaven itseif. The meroy·sea.t represents 
the throne of God, from which he bestowa pardoning 
mercy to ainners. The law within the e.rk speaks to 
us of th~ justbe of God, while the pure g9111 every· 
where witneesss to that goiden oity where nothing 
i.mpure may ever enter it. 
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See what the b.igh:priflilt st!l.;}ds for. He repre· f1I!b' :111 # ht ']D ,.. dence he would speak of death as a welcome rl:ll.eaBa' 
sent~none other than Jeans biDlse~f. The earthly 'WI t alQ enttl .eaU.. from the protracted st\fferin(s of this mortal life. 
"l'g·h.pn'es< woo 6 go.\.-tween, be<ween siIiful men tUld FdHis home hl!.8 been for maDya yea.r, and is still, a 

any oommunioation, The large attendanoe of nlllgh.· 
DOrB and friends at the funE!ral gaye ~estimony to the 
esteem in wpioh he WI!.8 heJd. :!Ie leaveB with his 
sorrowing widow a famijy of ~en objJ41",.n, the young. 
est a babe, to trust in the widow's God-the Father 

.. • .... ~ "" • hC!,Bpitable shelter for the heralds of the oross. . 
a holy but merolfulGod. So Jesus is a medi&tor, or WILLIAM J. P. :FOLEY He wail married to Elenor BItes, hi.s now·00r6!loved 

of the fatherless. TlIos. W~s. go-between between lIS and our heavenly Father. See Was born in the tojvnship of Da.r~~gton, near Bow- wiiJow, Jan. 11th, 1837; raised a large family o.f 
what the blood stands for. Blood, in the Old Testa.- m~vil,J.e, Oct. 9th, 1867. He removed to Manitoba. ohiliJnn, a.ll respeetel1 and beloved-kind toeaoh 

. . 'th h' & __ <1 h sttl d'S' 8 T "R 8' other-helpful to tbe Churoh' in various WaYl:\,' and RE""' .... CA PROCTOR 
me~t, m~Qnt life. Read Levitious, xvii~ 11: "For the WI 18 liloWUY. w os e on ec,' , p. ",. ,m f ki ..LUlN. , " ~ N L._ 1880 A~ , -, h ld t Mt i"I_ I some 0 theln lac . ng ~ly the' one thing needful to . 
life of the flesh is in the blood." So the blood (life) ovem_r, . • a reV1V... ea. VIforme make them the noblest work 9f God. May God bless The eubject of the following brief eketch, Wl!B born in 
of the lnnC\oent arumal typifies the biood (Ufe) of hffd::!e:,t,gi:ettim!lr!~!:~:di~~ ~ri:lre~ the bereaved widow and her fatherless ohildren, and ~~~kj:::l~;~ f~:!:: !~~iuldye~~: f!~:h, :Oy 
, h b d d h "Ak '11 d h d hil fin d bring them at last to retinite an unbroken family -lesns, freely offered for sin (when we SillY" t e 100 next ay e Was ... en 1 ,an s 'ow~ ,w e con e around the throne. . . . WH. BLAI'R. emigrated to Upper C'a.nada., stopping on their fiz:st 
ofJ I sus Christ olea.nseth from all sin," w,e mean, to .I;liB room, tbat he was earnestly carry~g out thereso- a.rrival at Port Tal)lot. Here ~ey spent one yeai.' in 

. - 1 lution be h/¢ formed. The da.y~.e died-:Marc.J1. 2Qth, . . the employment of CoL Tbomas Ta,Jbot • 
.. ·the life of Jesus Christ" given for ns,' 0 eal.l.ses 1885-he several tinles expressed hiS joy, in believ~g; S TERLIN G .ALG UIRE Of Mrs. Proctor's early life, previotUI to her marriage, 
from all Bin). and e:x./lorted a.ll present to give God tReir heartiJ. The Was born in tht) township of Yonge, Leeds County, we have no ~culars, and therefore do not know 

.See again what the presenta~on by the high.-pries, following SabPa,h, March 22~d, his remains were in· :May 26tb, 1820, ·and died in Dakota, February 191ih. what her reUgious associations or training mey have 
of $e blood (life) typifies. It, set. s' forth the lire of tarred in the Manitou cemetery, all feelmg deeply !lOr· 1885. He Wa.B converted to· God on the Fa.rmersville beep.; but hel;' subsequent lifg would indicate tliat she 

rowf~l that one so youlig and proll).ho.ing should be Cireuit in the fall of i85l, under the labors of Revs.· had been Qf a decidedly religions tum of mind. Her 
Christ freely offfjred before God in beaven, 1!.8 the called ao suddenly away. D, ,S, Hou<;K. W. Brown and S. Young. . Thenceforward his li/ilht s~w:idings at iJ91, TalbOt's were fa.r from, being 
ground of our pardon, "shone with '11: olear, a.nd steady ray. . He. loved t~e a~eeable to her: The~igi01lS atmosphere in which 
No~, then, we.a.re ready to'!?ee th~ tEue m,elloning of . SAMANTHA J~N.E RUr.s:ERFO~D. ,Ohuroh of hiS oholoe (the old :M. E.) a.nd served It she was compelled to live dist~ed her greatly, and 

11.11 thie' It ml>8on8 thllit Jesus who oame intothis Died, ?n·the 21st April, m tile twenty· third year of faitb1uUy in' VIIoriOUB rela~~ons. as steward, trustee, l~ 4er to ~l'nest thought abOut her oWn spiritual state. 
. ' ". her age, m Embro;' county of, Oxford, Samantha Ja.ne, eto She had no friend to whom she could apply for cOUlllsel . 
world to give pis life for us, ha.s gone baok ag~n to wife of Robert Rutherford, and da.ughter· of the late The oiroumsta.noes of his' death were somewhll.tbut in' her loneliness 'She ea.me to the one CounseIio~ 
heaven, and there before the throne of God pleads John and Barba.ra Conke.· \. pathetic. Strngg!ingbravely' with the hardships and Friend, who never turned any away, and was con. 
tlhe merit of his sacrifice for siuners. Sinoe he med Sister S. J. Rutherford, the subject of this brief' incideI:1t to pionee,r life on his farm in Daltota.-'!lereft verted while engaged in prayer in her own room alone •. 

dl h lead f . h' r 'r th 'sketch. was born in the township of West Zorra, Aug. of the opmpanion of his earlier yea.rs, his ohildren Then she persusded her husband to. seek another lOCI!!' 
for the ungo yep s or t ell lVI~s, 1 sy are 6th 1862 and married Jan. f7th 1883. She was con- mostly grown up and'~ar a.way, with \he 6XoeptiOIl- of tiQU, aud at ,the expiration of their engagement with 
willing to aooept hinl a.s their great High.priest ; and veried at'a camp·meeting held q~ Lakesi,de, only,'a one son~he was one day strnok with a sudden chill the Colonel they removed to the township of Zolie, 
GodpromilJes that for Jesns' sake he will pllirdon all short diB~ce from her home. (Rev. B. C. M091', her and presently lay dying- where they. Buffered the pti~tions incideDt to thi3 
sinners for. whom Jesus pleads putor,) lJer ,lamented death was suddsn, but she was Like the soldier of the legion pioneer life of that period. But tl::\e blessing of God 

"T th t h' 6~ on' to the prantical ques- ready,. Sa.mantlla lived faiihf!111y, and died very h.!"ppy, Th·ir.j; l&y dying in :Algi~rs, , res.ted upon the sturdy young. co, uple, and in proceBS of 
, ~,ow, e eac er may p_s, .... . exhorHn... all to meet he. r m, he&.. van. She Will be There W&s l.aok of womau'li nursing, t' th . . -_.... \" - . f f I fi Id la -- There wo.s dea.rth of woma.n's tea.rs, IDle ey reJolceu m t..., pOssBIISloii 0 ertie It ~. 

trona WIth the 0 ss. missed from the domestic oircle, and the church to His remains 'Wfire brought. b.aok to Fa.rmers:ville, and of flocks and berds, the fruits of their united 
QUESTION ONE, which she was so much attach!!.d. She leaves a htUl- where many of his oldfriE!nds had the mournfJlIBa~is; industry. " 

I band and ODe child, fo~r brothers ~d one lister, to . faction of looking for the laat time' on earth upon his Shortly after their settl"ment in Zone, Mr. and Mrs. \ 
WilHhe pleading of Jesusfor guiltysinp,ers beoftUly moum their los8. But it is her eternal gain. . face that was once 80 familiar on our streets. In the Proctor had an opportunity to attend the services of 

avail? Certl1.jnly, because G-od hinlself ~ys th.at he .' A. ScUTCH. old ohurch where he and hiB fimlily used to worship, the Methodist miniStry, of which they gla.dly availed 
sent his Son into thb world to die that siuners BARBARA ANN CONKE. _ a crowded oongreg~tion gathered to take pa.rli in the themselves, and at once oe.st in their lot with these 
mp.'ht'Uve. lesusisGOd's w. ell·beloved SOn, tUld he I funeral service, and then we J,a;id him away to rest in people. Thenceforward the MethOdist Episcopal Church 

6" Died at her residenoe Em, bro, M.ay 4th, in the 47th rd b h had no stancher friends or more liberal supporters will not refuse his plea.. Johnjtells ns he is ,our Ad~ the graveya near) were I!O many of hi!? kind~d, .-: .• • dE' 
v, oo.te WI'th the F"ther .', ~nd l'C' we have the Son of Yl e.a.rJ°ohf her C.. agke, BaTrh~ra AtinnbCoI I1kChe.:.. .... ~owl·:.. ... of ht~~\ lie. Three brothers' names-B!I.lmOIlius, Levi, and tl:ia.ntilltheli'h as tho8etest°fjfthe ltmerants of that ay who 

.. ~ w g a.e n on E!. IS ell mil. e ....... a.n ..... y..... now Sterlipg-strioken from mv church register a.re s vmg caJ:l Y· , 
, God for our Advo:mle,'onr oause can never fail. T.he only reached the prime of life, and bid fair to enjoy a inside of three years I .. Our fathers where IU'Iil ~ubsequently they removed.from Zone to the to~· 
, Jews had only a human high.priest; but we have a good alid usefnl pid age; b~.t 'l'as suddenly out (lown they i" and where are the sons? Ma.'y God, blsu ,ship of D~wn, sett~ nea.r wht;re the vil~e of Flor-

diVl'ne Bioh'priest, to whom all pow. er in heaven tUld almostwitbout warning, but not !rithout Pll7paratit?D, and save theohi~dren alld brillg them at last to ence now 18, and her~ they contmued to rem e, .prosper· 
to fo~ ~e house of Goa was'her delight, a.nd hie semce Inherit and inhabit those mansions tbat Christ has . ons ~d esteemed, till Mr. Proctor's death m 1872, 

ew:~h he.s been given. iler oIllaf joy. gone to prepa.re. . WH.BLAIB. Dunn~ her hus~d'~ lifetime, Mrs. Proctor had gone 
Sister Co~ke ~as converted to Christ Jan. 15fih, . hand 111 hand WIth him 111 every good work, and wr 

QUESTION TWO,. 

On what conditions will Jesus plead for me? 
Simply on condition that'! acoept him as my High. 
pdest. Of course, this means that I mqst feel that I 
need a Mediator or Saviour. If anyone says, " I am 
'not bad enough to deBE!lVe God's wrath," he will not 
want to accept help from Jews. Or if anyone says, 
.' Yes; I need a Saviour when I CODle te die, but not 
now," he will not turn to Jesus for present pa.rdon. 
Or. again, if any person eays, " Yes, I am guilty, but 
do not propose to abandon my sins j ast now," he too 
is sayin~ tl;\e same thing as the others. But \f ~any 
one :ff:l8ls his go,ilt, his need of an Advocate with Gad, 
and has,any desire to tum away from his aiDs, Jesus 
will at that instant become his A4vooate, and plead 
with God for him. . 

QUESTION TBRBE. 

If I take Jesas for my Advooate, and then again 
fall iuto sin, will he tur~ against m~! No, not if 'you 
repeut. For he is a vllly sympathizing Slvionr. We 
hav" not a high·priest wlio oannot be tonohed with a 
feelillg of oo:r int4mities, for he was himself tempted 
in all points e.s we are. So be knows how to feel for 
us, and is very patient with all who are eal'llBstly 
try~gtofollow'him, even when they sin. When he 
WI!.8 on this earth, he told Peter to be ready to for. 
give a man seventy times seven times in one day. 
And Burely he would not turn against ns sooner 

I , 

than he forbade Pe~r to refuse to pardon his brother. 

QUESTION Fctm. 

When I do Bin again, what sha.ll 1 do? . Go at 
olloe to J eS11-S ill prayer, and ask him to plead for 
you, that your sin may be pardoned, and then ask.for 
help not to fall, into sin any .more. ' :May' I do this 
every day? :Yes, every day through your whole 
ii.fetime.-'S~1id:ay.Sc~l Timu. 

WESLEY'S CHEERFUL DISPOSITION. 

Dr. Rigg ha.s don~ D;l&Dy special sernoes. to 
Met;Jloqism, and we gladly recognize another. AD 
inaccurate statement r~especting. John Wesley's 
disposition having f(und its way into the C(ilumns 
of the Tilna,' Dr: Rigg writes to that journal to 
correct the maacu.racy, His letter Will do Diacll 
to dispel a popular fa.lla.cy. The author of an, 
article in the Time, on Christmas Day qaotes a 
statement made by Bome one' to the effect that 
John We81ey oounted',lt almost a sin to in<lulge in 
joyous emotions. Dr. Rigg gives this assertion 
an ullqualified contradiction. He says thel!3 is nO 
feature ill Wesley's oharacter more marked 01' 

be,ter known by all who have made his liflJ'lin any 
degree their study than his uniform oheerfalDeBS 
01 disposition, whioh foand expressioD habitua.lly 
in salhes of wit and pleasantry. His jonrnaJs are 
full of the eVidences of this oharacteristic. One 
of his preache.J,'fi, indeed, a man of a melancholy 
temperament, said to him on ODe occasion that 
there Wel'e two or three persons who tempted 
him to lightneBS and trifling, and that he, Wesley, 
'!'Vas one of them by reaaon of his strokes ef wit. 
For the last fifty years of his life, as we learn 
from Wesley's repeated statements, he did not 
bow what low spirits meant. 

." .... 'U 

Conversion is Jio repmmg of the old building, but 
it takes a.ll down and erects a new strncture. The 
sincere Christian. is quite a new fabric, from the 
foundation to the top stone all new. 

1854, lUlder the labors of her father, and united with LOUISA, . .Mc~AHON, (Wyomina ), hill removal she Was no leils active in pfjr zeal or ~bors, 
the Methodist Church, of which. she lived. faithfully ... even after the infirmities of extreme old age had come 
and a consista.nt member until oalled to take her Seoond daugp,ter of lO.hn and :Matilda MoMahon up()n.her, , , 
place among the gloritled in heaven, ~n her death was born August 22li.d, 1859, in CampdE!~, OntariO, For some time past Mrs. Proctor had resided with 
the ohi.l~n' lost a fond a.nd gentle mother, tUld tbe and WIth her pa.renta removed'to Plympton, county her only chlld,M'rs: J. W. Morley, noW' of StlathrOy~ 
Church a valuable member, and the community a Lambton.. . and at t1!is place, after a briefbt:it sevt!reillness, on the 
kind. neighbor •. But w~~ is our lou is her eternal Under the labors of Rev. W, J. Ford sl,te was, Ave 21st of April, 1885,'she paBSed away in full assurance 
gain, May heaven smile on her so~s, and not let tbem yea.rs ago, truly t!9nverted to G-od, and united with the of her acceptance with God through faith in the Savipur 
forget her last oounsel, .. Meet me in heaven." , Churoh. Of an affeotionate'nature toWaMS h~r'friends,she had so long and faithfully served. Her rema.i.J!.a 

4. SCI!..lTCH. she WI!.8 at the lame time finn in her ,conviotions were takfjn to Jflorenee for burial, where Rev. W. D. 

GEORGE Y. GREY 
We.s born fnCil.van, lremn.d, i:n 1849, came with hiS 
~nts to Canada, in 1872, . and settled in Hope Town
ship, About the year 1875 a blesse4,revivlIl waB.1'8!!-lbJed. 
at Wesley, und,el;' the ministry of Bros. Browning and 
Wilkinson; and B~. G. witnessed a joyotUI change of 
heart. Not like the morning cloud or early dew were 
his religiowi impressions; but, dee'l)ly rooted, the Word 
grew in his heart and prevailed. About folll' yea.rs ago 
~ attack of pleurisy weakenl!d his constitution, and 
though I!t pa.rtial recovery at tim!lS gaVl! hope, yet these . 
were yea.rs of ~ertng. Nursed with the ·tendere:st· 
C(I.r!l. summering in Ontario and wintering in New 
York, his Bufferin~ patiently and resignedly met, 11,11 
was done that could be arranged to lengthen out his 
days. an the 16th day of March, 1885, he calmly ana 
triump~tly cmssed the Jordan, and entere4 the land 
of eternal reat. R. T, C. 

ELIZABETH LINDSAY 
Was born in the township of Hamilton, in the yea.r 

,1835. In 185~ she resided with he.r' parents in DE'~e· 
ha.n:1, and'becomjJ,lg a subject of divme g~, united 
with the M. E, Church. Ip. 1856 she was married:to 
Elija.ll Rean, and shortly aft~r removec;l to Wisconliin, 
U.:S.l Mr. Rea.n died in 1862, and the sorrowing 
widow with her family retumed. to Ontario and settled 
in I?arlingtoll' Some years after she nIiited in ~e 
with Mr. "T. HeasRl1ll1. For several months previoW! to 
her decease, Si.ter H. found herconstitutiOll we.s under
milled by W80Bting oollsumption, but faith in Christ kept 
her heart calm and trustful. Words of loving advioe 
were spo!ten to her family and. friends w hQ 9,alled to 
sympathiZe, so that the very afflictions through 'which 
we saw hj)r pase becap;le benedictions to sorrowing 
hea.rts. She paBSed away to the skies ,Augnst 8th, 
1884. 'R. T, C. 

CHARL.ES l::lAROLD WING, ~ 
Only child of Alphens and Della Willg, we.s born in 
'I:'~um Hollow, Leeds County, July 29th, 1884, and 
died Ma.roh the 4th, 1885. ' . 

Another lamb hll.s been gathered by the good Shep •.. 
llerd into the upper fold. The pa.rents are sad and 
10ne1.y l but they rejoioe in tpe midst of their tears to 
tblnlt thaG ~ 

'l'hrough them a Dew harp is strong 
And a. Dew Bong is given 
.Ta the breezes that ftoat 
O'er the gardena of heaven. 

WM. BL.AIit. 

POLLY SOPHIA WING, 
Born :Maroh ~th, 1858, died February the 7~l), 1885. 
Her father died in the fli.ll of 1864, a.nd the follo~~ng 
spr,fug she came to live with M. R. Bates, Esq., at tht! 
Elbe, near Far..mersville, ww,re ~he grew up e.s one of 
their own family,· beloved tUld cherished till the day 
of her death. While a me.re girl she experienced 
religion under the labors of the Rev. John FergusOn. 
F&ithful and devoted are the two words that ·must 
apt,ly desqrlbe her active Chiisti&n life--:patiant, I'ure, 
and peaceful, as day by day she wore away to the land 
of thl! le~l. It was a means of grace, a.n inBplr!l!tioIi 
to holy living tQ visit hE!r dying ohamber. Like a 
queen going to her ooronation, so she passed ,out of 
our Bight, and the faithful will surely meet her in the 
better laJid. WH. BL,ult. 

JAMES w, BROWN 
Was born .M.aroh 11th, 1811, and died on the old 
hO~eBtead April 6th, 1885. He was oOnv~ to God 
in the f~Jl.o~ 1861, under 'he labors of Bevs. W, Brown 
and B, YOUDg, and un~1 eIl,feebled by age and diaeaiie 
Was always in his place in the ohurc.h of God. 

l I am told that d~ng the active. years Qf his Chris
ti\!tu life he was always equally ready to pay orp,ray. 
Some do neither, and some the one but not the o$h~r. 
In quiet conversation with ~ by his, fireside, I 
found hi~ eve,r hopeful, trnstfu1, and subtIiissive to 
his heavenly Father's will. Wilih the utmost cow. 

of what was right, and WI!.8 generallY,rega.rded as a Hughson preached an appropria.~ and foroible sermOn 
most amiable young lady. . fNgJ. tbe 24th verse of the 73rd Psa.lm. 

Miss :Mo:Mahon bore her last illness, whioh was HUsband and wife lie !!ide by side, and. with truth it 
severe, With Christian fortitude.. 1 fOUlld ID viSiting may be said of them: "They rest from th$ labol'S, 
her that she had a deAnite trust bl Christ, and a and their works do follow them." " 
bright evidence of her acceptalloe. Sp,e thankfully, THeMAs WBBSTD. 
refE!rredto her oonversion, and thpught the be9, of 
<leath. a PQQr time in which to prepailll for eternity. 
Nea.r the olosing BOene she assUred her sister that 
J esns was preoJot:l~, and she had no fea.r, and o~ 
the 2ard of. April, 1885, pea.oef1!.lly paseed away, aged 
twenty.five years and eigbli months. At ~hat funeral 
servioe the ;grave seemed oruel, and yet we buried 
h",r in anre and oertain hope of a ¢o~ous resurreo. 

REV. ISAAC WELDON, 

tion. W •. lliNDBBSON. 

Eldest ,son of Levi Weldon, Esq., Was born in :Mari
posa, county of Victoria, on the 23rd of August, 1835, 
and died ~. the parsonage, Colbome, on the 4th of 
Aprillo.st, 'in tqe 50th year oC his age. Brother Weldon 
was of gOod U. E. stock, a.nd thprough!y id4!lltified 
with th~ interestS of.b:is nstive Cauada.. He received a 
fair education, and afterwards tlpent a brief perl9d of 

JAMEIil WILL~~MS (Bowmanville Circuit). his ~",rly manhood in the honorable profession ofsohopl-
The deceased Wa!! born in Caerlxwthensbire, Wales, teachj.ng, It was in the year 1859, at a prayer-meeting 

Aug. 26,,1808, and died near Culloden, township of held in Nubb's school-house, in t!l.t! neighborhood of the 
Dereha.i:q, county of Oxford, Marcia 5th, 1885. family residence, that Brother Weld.oll wo.s sa:vingly 

Bro. Willia,ms immigrated to Canada in 1830, aud converted to God. The repelitance that led' hinl l!o 
settled near Queenstcfn, wh~ he was converted in 1835 seeking suppliant to the throne of grace wu deep anll 
or 6. A nU'll.ber. of, tickets. , bearing the sim1lLtures of u~fl!igne9, and t)lE! evidence of his acCeptance wim God 

- - .... - abode with him till life's latest hour. From that, 
R. Jones, M. Whiting, .H.~iggar, and G • .R. Sander· memorahle hour the' one"dBllirEi of his heart was to lead, 
son, indicate notoi!l;t an early'connection witl;l Meth· sinnerS to the SavioUr~' , . , 
ojlislll. but an ardent attachment. to ber peculiarities. In the 'year 1861, at the call or the Churcll. and uudS' 
Some thirty years ago he removed to this section, then h • 
almost a wildeJ;ness, where he made a beautiful home t, e constraining convictiollSof the H~ly Spirit, ~rothj!r 

Weldon W80II enrolled among the ca.n.didates for the 
for his mmUy, at which he cordially extended a liberal ministry; and for nearly twenty. four years he endee.-
hospitality, especially to the ~jaters of our Church. red d' '--- th . • 
In October, 1883, his beloyed wife die9, but none sup. vo to 19cuw:ge e d:uties of his high vocation WIth 
posed that he would shortly follow. A.ttacked by acute fidelity audaffeetjon and au.ccess. It was during his 
diseo.se ea.rly i~ February, he lingered a month I but residence 80B astudent at Victoria University-w~e he 
amid his suff.erin'~, Glf~en intense, he gave un£quivocaJ we.s·~ probationer for the ministrY-that my first 80!" 
testinlony tha~ he wIiB tr)lsting in Christ, and W80II quainta.nce with him was formed, an aoqwililtanceship 
BUlItsined'by his '""""'.' Of a family' of twelve, who thatex~nding years cemented into closer ana holier 

.... ---. brotherhood. Brother Weldon's ministerial life W80II 
reached adult years, ten survive him, and illus.,.te the spent on three districts, and on every circuit his la.bors 
pew~.r of parental inflnenCe by an ardent attachmellt to were owned of God with· success. 011 some fields of 
tbane QhSlllCf_ of !~~~hfa8tthher. h f _.. la.bor extensive reviva.ls ofreiigion, with large a.ooes. 

. on .... y, ........ c , at.~ e ~e ..... lJelVlce, the 'siODS of converts to the Church of Christ, attested hill 
wnter preached from Acts nu. 36: DaVId, after he "d lity t th .... _-tar d th .... _ .... _ ' _, .... 1.!_ 
\._'" served his owii rreeration by the will f God f 11 ... e... o. ~ _ ., an ,e .............. r s appro .... \n ......... 
""'"' ,. . 'I' U '.' ". o. , e ser,vant's work. . 
on sleep, and 'WIIo!I laid unto h19 fathers. SOrDe two months after his return to Colborne from 

. W. RIGSBY. the CoDferJmce of 1884, the hjlavy hand of siokneBSlaid 
MR. JOS-E'-p-a-L-A-W--(N-o-.rth--Orillia.·.). him aside from his loved work. Ja.undice, followed bV 

dropsy, hiduoing cognate tUa~_,rapidly wasted the 
T.he subject of this notioe, Mr. J9seph Law, we.s a. tissu~ of a Strollg and vigorous constitution, until 

native of Li;Dcolnshire, England, bora ij:l the year there we.s little left of the robnst and' active man. 
1840 of godly p~nts, who were striot adherents of During nearly eight m9nths our dea.r brother bore his 
the Established Churoh. In 1858, when a. youth of affiiotions with Christian patience aJ!.d submission. He 
eighteen years. he found hie way to ~ ~untry and oherilJbed the hcpe-it. was hope Wgainst hop&-l!hnost 
a home and employment wi .. th friends in the Gore of to lbe last; that the Lord would reiltore him to health 
Toronto Township. In 1861, having Jna.rried, he an.d and to his wonted work. He never wavered in his con" 
hisyoUDg wife' attempted Iilaking a hom~ ~or. them. :lidence in t~e Saviour. His testimony to God'i abiding , 
selves in the ~wnship of Morrison, Muskoka.. Not presence and love 'W!Wl freely borne all the wa.y throug!l 
liking their sit~ation, they soon left it, purohasing a.nd his a.f1iiotiolle, ,Among mMlY testimonies to the warth 
settling upon the present homestead of the widGW alid of our depa.rted brother, $e, following is, from one who 
family, where t1!..IlY have lived for the last twenty knew him intimately; "Probably I saw more of him 
years. In· 1866 the Rev. ~os. Feather, of Orillia in his i.1IJiess than any other of his mfuisteri¥ brethren. 
(then a miBaion supplying all the oountry around), I ,delighted to viait him; he was the same ~ in his 
held sPecial,servioes in the. nfjighhorhood, by means sickness, when the ha.nd of God 'lY8oB laid heavily upon 
of whioh Mr. Law, his wife, lliid qtri~ a number of him, thli!t he was in hia busiest .activity. It was 
his neighbors were led to unite themselves to Christ refreship.g to be with bini-he lookedfearleliSly into tile 
a.nd his Churoh. Mr. Law seems at onoe to have future, and enjoyed perfect peace. He told me again 
commanded the confidence of his miniStera and fellow· and again that it WI!.8 all right with him. He fre
member~. and to have taken a leading position among quantly repeated" ',PreciOus JesUII.' II :My last inter
them. He was ZIiIa.lous and ea.rnea& in every good view with Brother Weldon was solemn a.nd affecting. 
. work which seemed to proJ:l!.jse- good to the neighbor. In reply to tbe questioll," Can you now :resign your all ' 
hood. It was felt 8l1d BSoid am9ng llPe ·friends who in:to the hand of God 1" he said, "Yea, I am enabled 
gathered to bea.r his remains to their last restmg. to give myeelf, my beloved l'a.rtDer and our four dear' 
place, that ill would not be easy to fill the plaoe he children, and my ministeria.l work, an up," adding, 
had left va08l1t in th,e s':lttlement. He belonged to a " God will take care of me and mine, " 
oIe.ss of men, never too numerons, with whom it is At the close of flUlera.l lIervices 'held in the church 
always pleasant to hold intel'course or have dealings. where be spent the closing y~ of his ministry, 'a.I!d 

On the 3rd day of March, he, with two soUB-qu~te where his labors had been so largely suooeesful, his 
little la.ds-W:fs in the woodsiiniBhing up their·win· remaiQII, were borne to Lindsay for interment. . 
ter's job'9f lumPering-the boys with the BaW, the Brothel WeldoD we.s a good man, highly honorable 
father felling a tree, w)rloh, m coming down, went toward his brethren, and greatly ~loved by 1!h~~ He 
,against another; a luge branch of ",hioh 1:>roke off waI! t~thfu1 to the trust committed to hiu4 deliberatJ:!. 
and sprang back, hitting him on the head and break- an!l k!nd,in his administra.tiOll of Methodist disclpl~, 
ing in his skull. He lived after the injury f~r several and a clear and fearless preacher of the Gospel Of the 
ho:nre, but WI!.8. never sufiiciently, oolllloious to make grace of God. . JOliN BBJIDUf. 
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$bins 11f tbe Uuk. 
Elections und.er the Scott Act in the coun· 

tills of Haldimand and Ontario will be held 

A good eironla.tiol1 of the' llulds of the body is 
indispenea,ble. to perfeot heolth. The' Bile, The 
Blcod, The Secretions of the skin, Kidneys lind 
Bowels a.re all pluifted by B1iU'doclt Blood Bill .. 

GOOD AND CHEAP . 

atcheR; CABPETS. 011 the 16th of July. . '" 'em. . . Clocks, 
The Mqn#ewr, referring to Mr. GladStone's 

disoia.imer, eays :-" En'glAnd can never 
overeome her Irish ·aDd Colonial difliculties 
tlll she is ofli~iIy repreSented a.t the Va.ti· 

Josepb Shewfelt. Armom", says that be eon
sidelS Burdock Blood Bitters a. lite So.vingfriend 
.to him. It oured him of deblli~y when doctors Jewellery, tailed. . '. 

No. 3 King Striet East, Toronto: 
can." . 

It is reported in Athens tha.t grave polio 
tical diaturbaDees have oeourred in Crete. 
No details' have rlllWhed this IJ.a.ce, aDd the 
reaeon asllignecHs that the melcontentB}ta.ve 

The coutinued use of ROBINSON'S PHOllPHO:a· 
!ZED ElIW'LlIION invo.rill<bly cleanses the blood 
from all impurities lind restore& the system to ,. 
iita.te of healthfnlness, tho.t is mauifested in in· 
ereased constitutional vigor, mento.l 8ootivity, 
AIld lightness and bUQYlLDcy ot spirits. Always 
ask for ROBINSON's PHOBP:a:OB1ZED EMULSION, 
8.na be sUre yOn get i~. 

Arr.V~'U~PA1R~ FANCY 
GOODS. AND 

PEOTAOLES 
for every eight, 

Go to the Old and Be· 
liable HUU8e, . A look through the great Carpet House will 40 any perSon good about to purchase 

carpets. . .;.' . . : 

cut the wires. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE 
CoD ~. OIL, WI'!'H,' Hypol'lloSPB.1'l1JIIs, 

Moi'phy I Son &00 .. 
• AS Ii Remedy for CO'IISUmption., Young' Earl Ca.irns, of the celebrated 

I 'FoJ1;esque.GarmoYle breach of promise Sllit, . 
ass.nmed his pla.ce fu the House of Lords lilst 
Friday'as the son and successsor to the title 

of the late Earl Ca.irl:!s. 

Dr. R. J. 'PBAT'l', Montello, Wisoonsin. says: 
.. After a. tborough test of over· two yeo.rs .. I vl)h 
ilnt!U'l.lv reoOwmeni YOm" Scott's Emulsion to 
those aimeted with consumption." . 

The stock II! i.mmense,'ftillng to th~ ceiling three floors 100 x 26 feet. Hi feet bigh,' 
bought at rock bottom prices last fall, having passed the Customs before the rille in: 
duty.. . . . ., .. 

We are prepared to give extra value in English and Scotch Floor Oile1oths, 24' 
feet Wide. Also,' : . ', .' 

Linoleums in fine patterns. Window furnishings, comprising Blinds,' P~leB, 

The Princes~of Wales is elldeavonriog 
t~ bring a.bOut·~· meetn;.g ootwl!en tbe 
Prince of Wales' and the Ollar at Copen~ 
hagen. The 'Princess'hopeljl ~ha.t permanen~ 
peace '!I'm be seclUeq. through this meeting. 

General Sir . Redvers Buller tel~raphs 
from Egypt' that the whole BFitisp 
force . hM reached Dongola, that 8.11 the 
stations south of that place have been 
evaCuated, and that 7,225. refugees have 
gone nOr1;h; . . 

The Government of India, besides com· 
pleting the prOjected railway to Pisheeu', 
will construct l!on "alternative 1iue'~ through 
the Bolan Pass. aDd wiU build a. military 
ro~d from Deraghazi to' the Pisheen 
Plateau. The cost of ·these nll-bonal works 

wi». ex~e.4 $25,000,000. 
. It ill aDnounced the entente cOf'diale be.· 
tween Prussia. and the V~tic&n is growing 
more D.l')31, and is tending to' an agreement 
upon the new law regarding the educa.tion 
of tbe clergy and. the settlement of the 
dispute 'in connilOtion with the vs.aant Sel\s 
of Cologne and Posen. 

The British residents of Cashmere' J6pqrt 
tha.t shocks of ea.rthqu.ake continue. The 
ear~ has opened in severa.l pla.ces,· swallow· 
inga number ot hoUsei. Hot water aDd 
olouds of 'sUlphurous dust have been ejected 
from the qha.s.ms. These phenomena ire 
aOC9mpanisd by loud rumbliogs. 

.The. Governo~ of Herail ha.s sent. m~ . to 
fortify ·BaJa"'Muighab:-· ~ Th;f;~iiiti ~a.re; 
~ng the greatest care to prevent foreign~ 
ers com.miiliicil.ting with thb Tui-comans. and 
have expelled Persiaos supposed to be corres, 
ponding with the Afghana. 

·A Tonquin letter lltates the' Black Fla.gs 
are ravaging the Provinces of&iJ,l~Y, Hong· 
Hoa, .and Tny:enquan, although' those Pro· 
vinoell a.reqoeupied by French troops. The 
inhabitants have. taJten refuge in ~lie ~renl:h 
gar1'isoDs. tbhiy' christiim, villa.ge& Pave 
been destroyed. . . 

Afire broke out ill the Phila.helphia col· 
. liery, near Durham, England, on 'w ednes~ 
day last. Over ~ree hundred' miners 'were in 
the pit at the tinie, hut all .except thirteen 
were rescued. Those missing are supposed .to 
have been killed. 1he fire was caused by an 
exploslon of me·dsrop. 

. The ,German 'protectorate on the Niger 
oomprlses the ooas~ line b'etween the Bri, 
tish p'rote¢!>rat~ of L&g9.11 and th.8 weste~ 
baB:k of.·the Rio Dei Rey, the territory ()n 
both banks of the Niger from its (l9nilnence 
with the River Benne at LaKOjli., to the 
sea, an4 ~ .1JotJ!. banks of the Benne to. 
and'inoluding lbe; ... 

.The RusSian. press contin:ues"skept¥:al as 
to. the near' approach to agreement, which 
seems to be generally accepted. . They con' 
sider it absl)lutely necessary that the exact 
PQsition ~f the Am':er. shall be defined
whether he is to be an independent sovereign 
or a vasSal of Englan:d,. ' ;!.'he EUropean press, 
however. cOnSid~r peace as settled for the 
time being. . 

England is negotialiing fortpe consent of 
the Snltan of Turkey to the establishment 
of it. pflrmanent British garrison at Alex· 
andria.. If tb.!! Porte assents, the evacu:l.· 
ti~n of. Egypt will be quickened. The aim 
of hIle .Englis.hpolicy is to obtain' seoUrity 
againlilt the PQ8sibility of the occupation by 
aDy Other Power after the E!;Iglisn leave 
and'to maiD,t!loin English domina.iloe over 

, Egypt and tile Suez·Canal. 
~ LoM. Wolseley is engaged in the 

prepa.r&tlon of an ofIloiJll report on ~e 
Charges pref~ against Gen. Sir Gerald 
Grf!ohjl.m, commaiidenlf the Bu~~B!l1'ber 
expe:dltion, ed Gen. lIoNeU, 'oomiIialiiier 
of the ,~dvance fame of ~bis eipediuon, for 

~ negleot of duty and moqmpeteiuiy in the 
oonduct 01' their campaign. If the report 
be unfav~IiI,.both Gener.a.ls Will he iJlb. 
jll$lli!!d '~ a special enquiry by a' military 
oouncil.. 

FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Curtains of aU kinds. ' . 

OF BAYLOR UBrvDSlTY. 

All work done on the premiaes by competent upholst~rers with despatch., 
Ministers will be well served and a special discount •. 

.• ~ 'luas, Sept. 26.Jl!8lI. 
lle!tlemaa: 

Ayer'sHair Vigor ::s:. 
'. 

& CO~ 
21101 1St 

Bas biIen uSed In IDJ JIousebGld tor 1ihree 
~:-

CilJnta:tion. . " 

JA To~faD!D3.ot Chehahl. 
Id. To~fioOl8pIdeh&Dgeof coJnr •. 
8d.Asa~ 

It bas given enttre IIa.tIlIfa,otto In 8VWf 
fData.nce. . Yours respectfully, It Is the only line with its own . from 

CANADA SUMMEH. ScHOOL. ".".', 
ELOCUTION. Grlmsby Park, Ontario, Canada. OIlAiORY.· 
. For Clergymell, Lawyers, ·Teachers. Students, o.nd all Ladies and,Gentlemen who ho.ve o~ca.sioh,' 

·to Read or Spe&k in Public. ELEVENTH SESSION - Fourth in Canada-July 2nd to July 211 1885 . . W:ar. (l.umy C&.Um, ... CHICACO TO DE'INVER, 
Either by waJ of Omaha, Pacific June., St. Joseph, Recrealilon combined with Stuliy. Tuition a.nd Boo.rd low. Full descriptive oircular free. '.' 

. Address DR. EDWARD BROOKS, A.M.; Presidf..llt.':·'· . '. . 
A'il!:B'8 :B.U:B VIGOR Is entirely ire& 

II'am ~,daDgerous, or lnjuriOwi .sub
etanoes. It prevents the halr from tuni1ng 
par, restoree.gtay hair to 1111 orIgiD&1 cOlor, 
Jil'e'rents 1Ia'ldneIls, preserves the hair and . 
promotes . HI! 8rowth. oares dandrd and 
au 4isea8ea of the hair and 1JIia}p, and Is, 

, Atchison or Kansas City. , 
It connects in Union Depots with through tralll'S from 

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON 
The No.tiono.l School of Elcontion &lid .Oratorv,1,'hiladelphia.; Fa..,:U.8:· . 

and all Eastern points. It is the principal line te 
SAH FRAHIIISQO, PORTLAND Ie. CITY OF MEXICO 

Ittraversesall of the slx.great states of ILLINOIS, 
IOWA., MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS. CO~ORADO 
with branch lines to all their important cilles and 

--~--.. - . 

========(It=b=in=B:=, -.=d=t.==:::::::==:::: I -. --. --Ja;bitB:1.'-':' 

· .. the II8DI8 time, • 1er1 auperlor and 

tO~~:m CHICAGO. PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, It runs 
every day In the year from one to three elegantly 
ellllipped Ihroughtrains over its own tracks between 
Chlcago'and Denver, 

H ALL, I Hope for the Despondent r 
SIGN OF '!'BE BIG JUG (llEGIllTEBED), We are constantly receiving testimony of the 

CHINA' 
~e''''' Chicago and Omaha, 49 

Chicago and Council Bluffs, 
KING STREE T l!l AS T, 'l'ORON·TO. most sta.rtliug cures from wearing Om" .. ' .... 

. Pm!iP.ABJm ft. 

D •• J.e.Ayer &. CO., Lowell, Mass..· 
. SOld b1 all Dragg'fitl. . 

. Chicago and St. Joseph, 
Chicago and Atohlson, 

Chicago and Kansas City, 
Chicago and Topeka, . 

Chloago and Cedar RapidS, 
Chioagoand Sioux. City, 

Peoria and Council Bluffs, 
Peoria and Karisas City, 
. St. Louis and Omaha, 

St. Louis and St. Paul, 
Kansas City and Denver, 

Kansas City an.<I $1;. Paul, . 
. Kansas City al')d Qmaha, 
For all points In Northwest. West·anil. Southwest. 

Its equipment is cOlI)pl~te and f!rst class,in every' 
articular, and anillimportant pOints Interlocking 

. -" sand Sig'nals are used, thus Insur.jng com· 
rort a nd safety: . . 

For Tickets, Rates; General Information, etc .. 
regarding tbe Bilrllngton Route, call on any Tlc.k3t 
Agent In the United States or Canada, or address 
T. J. POTTER ·lST V.P. & GE~. MaR., CHICAGO. 

HENRY B. STONE, ASST. GeN. MaR., CHICAGO. 
PERCEVAL LOWELJ.:, GEN. P~. AaT~, CHICAGO. 

eow 2899 26t 

FOR LADIES ONLY, 

• • • • • . '. .. '. '. This elegant house is 
not 14rge.lbut it is SO well planned that it o.tfords 
ample rOom for' .. la.rge family. ThTOwopen the· 
double doors or portieres and nearly the whole 
of the ftrst 1!.oor is pra<ltico.Uvone lo.rge aplLl't
ment. A dozenperaolll! may spend the day here 
without crowding, pli.rtictila.rly &s there is,. large 
veranda, and forty persons areoomfortable at 
'a reception. With ~be corner mo.nte1s, Queen 
Anne bo.lusters o.nd ro.tls, sWned Jllass Window 
over the stair landing; ftooding the hall and pa.r. 
lor with beautiful lig1:its, 80rid a. nretty sideboo.rd 
in.view from the dining·room. these apartments 
are bllth el!jC&Ilt and hOllpita'&le o.n:d satisfy the It yon a.re particulo.t' a.bout YOm" 
most fo.stidiou8 hostess. The kitchen is solidly BR""'A. D d P AS TN Y 
sepa.ra.ted from the rest 01 the houae, communi. ~ an .' 
ea.ting with the dining·room t~ngl:i a 09nve- and wish it beautifully white o.nd ljght, 

· nient pantry. in which a.re slDk, shelves and you should' use 
drawerS. There o.re 2 Ja.rge o.nd 9 sm&l1 bed· 
r<:>oms on the second floor, a.nd II more can be GOLD' SEAL BAKING POWDER 1!.DiBhed off in the attie. Plenty of 610Qets every· ..' • 
t:ee~~e e~:ra."':'~l~~~;~e is eAsily wa.rmed by which is' o.bsolutelY pure Arid gnM'anteed free 

Large 'll~t:to.tlons and fllU.ileseription of the from 0.11 llnwh01esomll and unbeoltby ingre· 

. SPItIN G . GOODS. 

GLOYER HARRISON •. 
·Uv.fpORTER .. 

..---_______ ._. ~l}' 

above hon well &s ot 39 other modern dients. 'It bo.kes li!jht, white, Sweet and Whole-
ho in coat ~rom NOll up to I06./iOO.. some. Romemberthe na.me, RICH, 
may in .. S:a:npPELI:~ MODERN Low~ B" WTIN' G POWDED BRE'AKF'AST 
Cos'!' HOUSES," II< Io.rge qn!l.r'o ll80mphlet of 125 . G .. O_L .. D S. EAL .4.""" 2!!1<IH"'y . THE ROYAL. ·0· AIiDELIOli COFFEE iIlustrattons and, very full reading matter. It - n II 
shoWB IIoIBO how &0 SRloot eiteq, make conttacts, T 11\ B R 0 S . 
negotie.tliloans. &:c., &:0. M8oiledpoStp8.ldtollJ1Y 0 L M.S E U IMPAIITS H.EALTHY ACTION TO THE LI,VER AND 
address on receipt of 50 cents It more eo.ov.e. ..', ItIDNEYS,PURII'IESTHE BLOOD. AND STRENGTHENS 
nient send $1 bill a.ri4 we will return the c~nge. HAl'IIllll;ON, ONT. THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS; J 

Address .. . . · ... 0 F'EVERS NOR DISEASE CAN EXIST WHERe 
THE B.UILDIN~ PLt\N' ASSOQ[ATION, TORONTO BRANCH...,.No, 9 THE'SE ORGANS PERfORM THEIR PROPER 

94 Be6k!'lan S~et,(8ox1l701!),NewYork. 2\lOl.1St Adela.ide St. Ea.st. . . FUNCTIONS. '. 
RoNE GEIIUIME mOUT DANDELION PlANT TRADE' MAlIK. -_._--

DOMINION LINE. 
The Stermlers of this Line a.re o.U ftrst"Class, fu 

powered Iron and Clyde' ouilt, in wa.ter-til1'h1i 
· co!.llpartments, ·o.nd oarry Stewardll, Steward· 
· esses, a.nd Su,rgeOIls. . . 
DATES OF I!A.lLING FROM QUEBEO TO 

'. LIVERPOOL. 
MONTREAL ... '" ... ·M~ ............. :~._ ...... Jnne 6th 
BROOKLYN •• ;.:.:.; ............... _ .... ,..... .. 20~li 
.SARNIA ........... ;; ............................ ,,' 27th 
TOBONTO .... :.;· ..................................... July 4th 

ttATEB Oll' P,6.SIIAGEllI'BOM: QUlilBEO:-C)ABIN, 850 
and $60. RETlmN-$9o. $100, $::.os imd $120-

rsrIntel"Dledi&te o.nd Steero.ge a.t lowest rates. 
· • This Steamer hail So.1001l,: Musto • room. 

SmokiIill·roOm, State-rooms, and Bath·rooms 
A.mi~ps,wlieJ:e ,but little motion is felt., and 
is hs.Ddllomely fitted up, o.nd oa.rrtes no oo.ttle. 

· .A diBconnt of 10 per oent. iB allowed. ~o millis· tars and their wives. . . . _ 
For. fllnher a.rs, Bopply In Toronto to 

GEO. W. TO . STUART &; MURDOOK, 
IIO.YOnP . . 6S80RNEi&; 00 .. 40 Yonge 
Street;· or in Montreal to D1. VXD TORRANOE 
&; 00 •• ~en~ Agents. 2901 Sl866-1y 

SOAP 8eourea Oleail} White Olothes, 
Health'ana Economy. 

THE TOBONTO SOAP CO. 
DAVIDSON, SOOTT &: 00., 

Propriepors ----,---
IlAVE TOIL&. FRIEND 

Who wacts to get into a 'good paYinR business, or 
wO'Rld you prefer to go in and win yourself? 
Grocers, Agents, Farmers, MeehBonics, Clerks, 
School Te!Wihers, eto.-!, will ftnd it an easy wo.y 
to make money. lliverybr<ly so.tiBlled.. No 
humb.ug. No .peddling. Wl '. tor pe.rmeulm. 
Don't delay. Address. Ja...IES LAUT. 981 
YOJIae Streel! Toronto. . 2j9Il'ly. 

Drink 

CRESTINGS, 
RAILINGS, . 

CHUROH PEW ENDS, 
GARDEN CILUlIS. 

FOUNTAINS, 
VASES, . 

. SiilTTEE!I. 
WROUGH'I~ AND CABT 

, IRON FENOING. 

The Boyuton Improved 

HOT AIR F.URIUCE, 
Dominion Standard Bcales. 

2B9'1·13t 

C· arlsbad THE BEST Oli' ALL 
API!I:m:mN'!' WA'!'ERS. 

We have also the leading Wo.tem 
on Draught, Alwo.ys 

FRESH, OOOL AND GENUINE. 
ROBERT R, IARTIIf cl CORABY, 

Pha.rmacists and Perfumers, corner Queen and 
YOWlg fits., Toronto. (fot:merly H. J. Rose.) 

__ .,-___ -'-____ 2e98~lY~ 

$ho Eagi a ·Ste"llrt 
WllSher is the only 
Wll.Sllinlt l\behinc"in. 
vented that a. weruuy 
womall or rirl14. 

Olil: ;~~~: 

. , B£OISTERLO.B1 ROYAL AUTHORITY 
EvEIIY PACKA!l1i SEARS THIi: SIGNATU~E OF THf 

SoLE MA/lt.IFACTUAER, GEO.RGE PEARS, 
ClAN au OBTAINED AT THE GROCeRS 

PnaPAnl;D A'TTHE WESTERN CANADA CoI'l'ltE, SPIC~ 
. AND MUSTARD STEAM MILLS 

·627 "fONGE' STREET, TORONT. 
. ~t 

'.IOIETHIIB;NEW I 
. . 

Novelty Rug )lachine. .. 
PATENTED MA.BQH 6, 1889. 
· ~~"! 

'Rugs of the Xos.t Ea:quisits ./>slligft cmd 
I'mis'" mads WW!. llfMis tmd 

· . RapidHy • . i 

With it you CaD mo.ke a. beo.ntHul rug In a ·few 
hours tha.t would require weeks ot la.bor with a 
book. You can m&ke a splendid pafr'of mittens 
in. two or. three.hOllr8. You can make hoods, 
tidies, lap robes, door mats, eta. Uses either 
yarn or ra,gs. Any person over twelve years of 
age can operate it. Euy to lea.rn, simple, durable 
and Perfeot. Price ouly one dollar. A maohine. 
with tull Drinted 'direetions, also a good mitten 
pBottem. e1iowlng hOw to make mittens, Bent by 
maJl, prepa.id, to a.ny address on receipt of price. 
Rug po.tterns for Sale, wholesale and reta.il. De· 
scriptive price list ·of patterns sent with ea.ch 
Machine.. Agente wanted (either ladles or gent1&
men), to whom liberal induoements Will be given. 
AddTOss. R. W. ROSS, Guelph, Ont., P. O. Box W. 
Sole lIIIa;nuta.otu:rer cit the Noveltv Rug Machiae. 

!lS89-1st 

FREE BY RlIITtillN MAIL, tmtdesaription 
MOODY'S New Ta.llorSyatem: of Dress 

. Uil.Wl1g. l'BolP.lItooJ.n',TorOnto ailt. 
· 8IW4, 

WILSONIA j'!' 

MAGNETIC APPLIABCES~' ;, 
afterALLOTHE& REMEDIES HAD FAILED:· 
Same of these o.re persons of ilreat o.ge. ,. , , 

:Biummalis~~ Sdatfcll., i..lI"ba~. 
: l!ro,Catarrh,A.sthma,Consump .. (;: 

lion, 'D,OP5Y. 'Diseases of the.· 
Heart, Liver, Stoma~h, Kid
neys,and Nervolls De.bUUy 
from a varletyot" CRlISe!i~ 

readily yield to onr' 
treatment. 

No On~ 8hould Osspslfofll. Cure. 
Send for p,amphlet and Oi:roul&rs. 'I!Ito.teyouf 

case f.ully and.olearly. OonsuUatj.on free" 

JOHNSON'S FLUID BE}}F>·· 

This excellentpr~tion 18 Invaluable alike. 
to invalids and convalescenea, its easy 8S91xi:i1· 
la.tion and hirdlly nutritienspropert!es r611der·iO' 
eepeo1ally eftlco.cious in co.ses of Indi8estion, .. 
Dyapspsia., DObilitY, cTro. For oonva.lllacents it· 
hanll the 8lt1l:il&rR.tinIL.pr 'O()tI6rti. as of aloohoHc' 
bevel'8.llBs wltbont tli"evt,J eff"eotR. 9A66-lv 

PRo<~n:'I,E8S I 
The rapid advance of our oit]' tully ma:r:iBested· 

in the Improvement ot.~11ll6 Applianoes.. . 

loses' Oombination 8t018;' '. 
A MARVEL OF CLEANLINESS, SIMPLIOlTl' 

AND ELEGANCE. ,'. 

00..11- be' mred 1Ifih el.ther·wood Grooal: ·workll' 
the eame as an ti'rdinary Self·Feeder. No loss 
of time and labor in Jighting lires. It forms a 
oiro1Ila.r lire pot, '&lId a cenf;inuous tiro may ba 
kept up. DON'T"AlL TO SEE IT. 

, , p, MOSES. 
BOle Inventor' and lIt:ai.nuta.otmer, . 

801 Youse Street, Toronto. 
, 1l8iI&-1J 

-----------------
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Italtb anh llistast. , ' 

Am AND VENTlLAT1!)N. 

Although it is' gllnera.lly, acknowledged 
tba.t impure air is the foremost cause of 
phthisis; and although Dr. Henry MacCor· 
111e.c, Dr. W. B, Richardson, and others, 
have preached not ouly this buhlso that 
pure air is the most important ineans ot' cure, 
yet ,we must confess; that in p!,!,ctice the first 
priicipl~' of' a~r treatment are, with' rare 
e~~~pti9ns, ,most imperfectly' carr~ed out. 
Whenever ,climate permits, an entirely open· 
air and tent life is the. best help mthe treat· 
maRt. ,of 'phthisis; ):lut thia is not ,easily 
practicable the whole year round in our 
climates, though mU!.lh might be done in this 
direction. 

J!'ear of "the JnClemency 'of the 'weather 
is far too great among the public as well as 
the profeuion. Patients affected with 
chronic consumpti(ln without, 0~ with o,nly 
moderate and'partial pyrllxia, ought to 'spend 
the grea~r part of most days ,in the open·air, 

and onghtnot to be deterred by a Iittle,ran:; 
or mud or low teinperatnre, orDY the fe.ct 
that' they begin to cough wheR they c~mie 
out, of the 'close-house into the open aii-. 
Arrangements, ought to be made 'by "'hieh 
invalids are' enabled. warmly dressed, to sit 
io ~he bpen air, IIheltered from the wind and 

r!"in., ',' , ' 
:Wemusta!ways bear in mind that eVen 

in large to\Vn:s tb!' air" in opim places and 
eveilm the stiellts is very much purer than 
within the' houses; , 

As, however, ,the greater part of the 
tw)!lllty',fourhours, is' spent indoors, the 

arraI1ge,m:e~~ of the house lind of the rooms 
~ oUhe utmost llll~rtance. The invalid 
ought to have sTinnvrooms, sltting as wf!lll 
as"bed-room rfor -tho.ugjl.the' SJln does not 
llhine a.t night, the vivifying mfluence whicb ' 
it exercises on the aiT'of the bed-room dlb;
ing the 'day doss not disappea,r at once with 
the ceSsation of the sunShine; but l&sts 
t~nghont the, nigQ.t imd. longer. Two 
thousand ,cubic feet .is not too. muoh' space 
for each inlilate. and by goed ventilation the 
air ought to befrequenily renewed by day 
and by night. The temperatt1re ailgi(t, 'if 
possible, 'neverto'-exceed 6!!,Qo- Filibrii ',and 
tbe op6n fire is, by far thebest\produoer, of 
artificial warmth; gas ought to be entirely 
excluded. The bed ought to be open on all 

, sides, and the ordinary consumptive ought 
noUo be, longer than eight or n,ine hours 'iu 
bed even if the bodily temperature be s(lme. 
what, raised dll,ling sOme ho,urs :0£ the My. 

· DrOll_Y, K!dn~v and Urinlity Comple.tnts, tbe' 
irregniarities aud weakening diseases ,of Females 
are all remedied by tbe reguIatmg touing power 
Of B'lU'dock Blood Bitters. ' 

D. MeOrimmcn, Lancast'er, he.({ Ohronio Rheu
me.ttem for yeo.rs, whlcb resisted all trestment 
until he :tried BurdookBlood Bitters. It oured 
h~ , 

IIKEEP TIllS rir MIIiD. In the Diamond Dyee 
tI\0:re co,loring is ~iven than in any known dyes, 
and tbey give faster and more brilliant oolors. 
Itc. at &11 druggistS. Wells & R'cliardson 00., 
Montreal, P.Q. Sample Ca.rd, 32 colors, o.nd 
book of directions for 20. stamp. 2900·it. 

~HEADACHES 
Ar& generally iIId1:tc!IJ4 
by Indigelltion, ·Jl'etil 
stomach, Costivmes'li, 

,:Dieflc:lent ()~tlon. 
or B!)lI!.e Deramgement; 

or the LIver and Digestive System. 
Sn.tfeters wm find reU&f by the use of 

Ayer's Pills 
to lI1;Imulate the stoniailh and produce a regu-

· 1ar dJ!.ily movement ot the·bowelB.. By theIr 
action on these (lrgans, ~YEB~S Pn:.u divert 
the blood frOm the brain; and relieve and 
me all forms of Cougestlve and Nervo1l8 
H~e, :B1UoualJeadaehe. and Sick 

• Headache I and by keeping the ~eh! free, 
and preserving the system in a healtbtal 
COl1di~ theJ msnre immu:ilityfrom futWe 
af,taeks. TrF· 

Ayer'sPills. 
o •. J. C).:Ayer&Co., l.ewell" Mast. 

SoJdb1al1~nggIst& . 

C I, 
Health 'and Happmess. 

..f.p ~ DD AS ·OTHERS 
f7C0C7AIf ~', HAVE DONE. - ' 

'Are your klclnM9 disordered? . 
U,Kidney \Vort bremgnt me,from my grave, as it 

were,after I h;:td"neen &lH!n up by't3 ijest d02:tors)n 
Deu;'it." 1\1; \V .. D~\'er:1I!"· ,Mechanlc,lona,Mith. 

. ,Are your Nerves weak? ' 
, J'1\il'1.i1ey ',"6rt cured me·fr~m nervous weakness 
ett., after I wainot·e:O:i":ccted to' Hve." :Mrs. 1\1., !vI. 
R:Goodwln,J':d'. Ckri#ir..n Jl!"""~tf.r, C;t~r,e1JL.I}~, 9,; 

HfilveyCU Bright's Disease? 
., Kidne1 Wo~t ~llref"" me when- my water W,;lS 

just]jk.e~halkan41::enlikeb!t)otL'.H -', .. 
, ", i'r.nk.WH"",", Peabody, Ma .. , 

Sutrerlng from Diabe.tes? 
"~Kic1ney Wort 1$ the roost succes5ftd remedy I 

ha\'eeverUsed.. GJves almost immedialeS relief." 
- Dr. Philip C. Ballou, Monelon, V •• 

, 'Have YOU Liver. Complaint? 
"1F:.id"t:v~\\·ort 'cured me.of c;hronic' Liv~r Dis-

eases a~t.er I ..... rayed to die.... . + • 

" H.hry ,( .. rd, lale Col. 69th NaL Guard, !,<,Y. 
Is yOurbaclt lame and ,aching? 

• ·K·idney;.~·o·rt, (I hott!e)cttfre:<d me when 1 wasso 
lame I h.d to roU (mt of bed," " I 

, C.M. Talmage, Milwaukee, Wi ... 

Have you Kldl"1ey Disease? 
'UI):i-in':y. yvort made me se-ur,d in liver and kid .. 

neys $':.l~r years of W1~Ucce5Sful doetoring. 'It's 
worth $.0 .. box,"': ," .. ' , 

Sainuel ,Hodges, WilliamStown; W esrV'a. 
'Are' you,Constlpated? ',l 

u Kidn~~-Wort causes' easy eyacnntidns and 
cured'l~l'C'a1ter l~y~ars use·of.otner me4icine5,'~ 

, ,'J:' Neisen .~irchild .. St. Albans: Vt. 

.,. '., :Have,yqi.. Malaria,?,' ,." 
"KidneY'Worfh~1 <!pile cetter 'than, allY' "'ther 

remedy I have eVer used in my practice. H , 

, Dr. 11.. K. Clark. South Hero, V t. 

. Are you Bilious? 
"Kidney,Worthasdone'me morc !iood than' any 

other rem.edy I have e~et'.u.ken.u 
l>1r •• J. T. GlIlloway, Elk Fiat. OregQll, 

llaaks, Itdbabist JSaak naams: 
We refer our patrone t!>-Iate iS~Ue8 ,of' 

the 9-UABDUJ!( for lists of 

S.s. Libraries,'S.S.Uelps, Mapst 
, ,.Reward (1ardst ete.. · ' , ' 
Temperance PabUeations. 
Hymn BooDt 
ltIusic3I Pllblicatlo4189 
Books on Egypt, 
Works on DanCing, 
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ByCharlesS. Eby, B.A" 
INOLUD,Il'IG " . 

One Lecture Eacb by Prof. J. A. EWING, B.So., 
F.R.S,E.;of Science Department', Tokio Unl. 
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COMPANION DISCIPLINE 
, '. 'TO THE I ' ." OF THE' , , 

REVISED OLD TE~TAIHNT, METHODIST OHUROH,' 
ShoWing the leading changes made by the, I ,,' ' , 

Revisers, a.nd tbe reasons for making them. ,~o&--Oloth,60 oents net.; ,French m!;"l1)(Ico. 
By TALB,OT W. CHAMBE:a:S, D.D., llm:P. red edges. 81.00 net. , 

A member of Old Testament Revision Com· 
. " mittee. 

12mo, cloth, $1.20. 
,Dr. ,Chambers was a most 'valued member of 

the Reviliion Committee, an!! Is,. besides, a ripe 
and aooomplitihed schole.r and' ,Biblical Critie. 
'Moreover, he is thoroUlthly trustworthy" consci
entious and painstaking in ,all bis literaii work. 
"." Tl!.e Compo.ni on to !;be Revised 01([, Testa
inen~'" will disouss the Deed of'" a re:vu.ton; a.o.d 

. . of m!lJti.iF th ' , 
;'(jf"t'De' 81~'(f~sC 
entlOn:oftbe 

the reasons for maJii'iig them, 
Malachi,ooDel udinll with a list' of, the Old TIiBt&
ment Revi'Bers, Bri~8h and Amerlca.n. a, nd thm. 
Bibliograpli~-:" ' " ," .. 

The work will be timely and welCome' to aU 
who purchase and desire to ,understand the 

I merits of t;:.h:::e_O_l.:;d.;,'1':.;:,e::.st:.. • .;;m;:.;e:::n:.:t-=R::.e~vi;:Sl::;;· on. 

gOMPANION 
TO 

Revised Version of. the New 
Testa.ment, . 

'Explainiilil the Rsa.aons for $be Ona.nges made 
, 'on the Authorized Version. 
By ALEXANDER ROBERTS, D.D., 

Member of tho English New Testament Com
p.my.With 

SUPPLEMENT 
Bya Mel;iiber of the Amerioan Oommittee of 

R,evillion. 
Price: Paper. 50. ; cloth, lac. Postage lie. extra 

, ,elich. 
"The Companion'to the Revised Version wm 

suable ev.ery ni,1iUl of intelligenoe Ii9 judge for 
liiinselt of the work' done by the Bevision Oom
mittee. Every Bible Stndent shonld not,merely 
read but study the work, e.nd lie qII arls& from 
its perusal with invaluable mateJi!!.ls in his POll
:eesslon for Ul1der~a.nding the New Test,amant." 

-,-,-,'--
J."tEWINC s~eOial ~"Ul1ts to Min-, . i'i teters. All kinds of Ma~ 
... , ol:Jin'ea Repaired, an,it, 
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M"AO' H III ES'~::~~'ot~:~:,~:c;~~" n AlIIEBlOAN SILVER'STEEL 
, , NEEDLES. 10c. per dozen 

hillher. AddresB, J. J. W. SIMPSON, ' 
2901-~8&·lY 19di Yonge Street, Toronto. 

BOSTON 

GOODS. 

lAadles' Pebble Goat, Garllet Goatt 
. IUd. and Patent. Leather Ox-
• ,fords. ' 
Misses' &; (Jhiidrell'slild Oxfords. 
Ladi.es' Fine SliplH~rs., . ' 
, ALuNBW AND STYLISH. 

Inspection iIlvited. . ' 

79 KING 'Sn~E.T EAS.,.· 
,~l 1l!i93,Ut-eO\Y' ._ 

THE IbU'BOVED MODEL 

in a.cute formB aJ;id ~~ges of pht1risht, 
where there is much feveri I .. do not advise 
the patient to takeootiye exercise or to 
fatigue' himself by> siJiting' up during any 
len~ of time; but it is certain that during 
this time pure and fresh air is as 'neoessary 
and even !;Dore 'so than dUring the non· 
felwile stag~: The bed ofthepatient ought, 
theref~; to be placed so tbathe receives as 
mu~h fre~h ,air a.s possible without exposure 
to actu,aI. ~<i or ,draught. In suinmer, and 
also in_ winter, ,weather permitting, a couch 
or bed. ought to be p1e.ced on,a, balcony or 

~"or j~ an (lpen' fielil. or garden I the 
patient'l)1.igl1:tto!le carried to It a.nd properly 
~v~ie.d' and He ~ere (rom moming to night. 

,,', IIXIIRClSB. ' 

.. Exe~ is one ?f the, most p,Owerf!11 and 
esSential'means of cure. It is as necessary a.s 
ai~:iiiid' foO\t beclLuse it en!!obles the,patient 
tPtake 'both in ~ ~qfficient quantity to im. 
prove the nutrition, hi ,taking up . freilh 
material a.nd removing the,was,,,,,, and thus 

to !ig~~ a battle :with a fair chance of .~uc· 
cess. Without exercise I should not like to 
tn.l!l')' ·phthisis. To take exerciserlghtly, 
hOllever,requires the guiding' hand of the 
physician,. There are judioious persoils who 
~,pe~ughttobec:om~ $ufficiently, 00-, 
qu8.inted wi~Q. their eptire surrouudings to ' 
enabJe them to,do n~ither too much nor too 
lit;Ue;:. but such. persons are rare :among 

Are you tonnented with 
.. Kidney· Wort J ... ",IJIUn.fly ... red me of bI~ed· 

ing Dr. W.C. Kljnerecommend~d it to m":" 
Geo. H. Horst, Ca:shier M. Bank, My .... town, Pa, 

METHODIST ANNUAL REVISED NEW TESTAMENT 
WASHER 

cOllBumptiVes~ 

Are you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kidl"'Y·Wort cured me after I was give" up to 

die by pliysicians and I had IUfi' ered i;o y.""," 
· . ,Elbridge M,akolm, W ... t ll~th. Maine, 

Ladi~. are yOu sufl'eri,ng? 
~·Kidney.W"rt eU,red meor peculiar traubics of 

~.:;eral yean standing, :Many fri"mls li •• and praise 
It. Mrs. H. u.monaux, Isle La -MOlte, V t .. 

'fyou would Banish Disease and 
J;p ga~nH:~=&ote~_? i 1M 

Wh'en active exercise is'impossible from 
great ,'weakness, ,or forbidden from inflam· 
matofy cobjpli~tiOn~, the m<!vem~nt in a. Alwa.ys Ready to ~o.te our Pains aud Illp. 

, ,'-Peny Davis' Pain·Killer ae~s S9 0. faithful 
b.th;~hair'i8 especially to be recommended ; friendinoilringil.ll Summ.rOomple.ints.,Cholere. 

d b t • , ' tli 'h ad' . t' th • d Morbus. Cbilllr. Diarrbwa. &c. In countries 
an J' y u;mlng- 9', e agaIns e ,wIn, wnere OhOlero. prevai1ll, Pain"Killeris considered 
it c,an be' ris'ed in almost an w~thers. Open the ,surest of remedies. Prices: 20c., 250.,. and , lIOi,. per b!ittlil. ,.,'''.~-;. ' I'll 
carriage eJtercllle is likewise good' ; but there --

ought,: to' be, only little wind, or some ;J .I, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE I' 

FOR 1885, 

.. With a. copy on hla te.ble no Canadian Meth· 
odist WIll have need to aSkma.BY questions about 
Mftbndi.m In the Dommion or elsewhere."':"
The Wes!eva'" (Halifa.x). 

.. I ho. .. '; perused with great interest and satis' 
faction McLean's Methodist Annual tor 1885. and 
I have mnch pleasure. unsolicited, in advisiIill 
every Methodist in the Dominion to buy a COpy." 

' .... BtJ'Il. Prof.Sha.w, lIf,"! ,LL.B. 

Address, 
WILLIAM,BRIGGI3. 

78 and 80 King St. East, TOronto 

DR. BEA.TTIE'S NEW BO~lK. 
°li 

MORAL PHILOSOPHt 
222 pagee-, price $1. 

arrangement for sheltering from the whid, 

by having, for instance, the front h(lOd up, \ Sugar, Coate'd, Pills'JI and sitting with the back to the horses, _ 

Dr. Beattie' ha.a furnished & v&luable contrl" 
'bution to the elucidation of Moro.l Phill)sop,by 
whioh is emluently oreilitable to, his menta.l 

, acumen. leal'lling e. fe.irness. Such an expo
sition and refuto.tion of the prinoiples 'of 
Utilito.rio.nism Is timely and ne~.fsary.~The 
ChrisUan G'lU1.riLian; , . W:hiOh Can bilw:ell arranged in' lll.Iida~. -

h h r . ___ . H,p.g'u,iate i~e Slom,at!. and Liver. Thosew 0 have t e chance 0 bemg rowed _ v 'I Our fo.voritll POOOT BIBLE with Maps and 

bo 
__ :I d' rl I D t utpt't' ed N 'BIB ? Referenoet!-,bound in FrenCh MorooOfl,gilt 

in a a.t up....... own aver, oron ca m Ren~e:o n~I.f,j,t<>~~IUGG:'~S &; \(0 ~ s=et et'Ioles, yapued cov.er, elastiC be.nd, clear pe~l 
days ,OIl th,e sea, ,often dative great benefit East. a,nd gjit a beauliit!1I,oue- size 101 x 121 type - post free for $1,00; If larger type 18 
... tho d f • D H' W inches. \Itrtlngly bound in Gei:man Morooco. dari wanted. 81.50. WILLUM 8lU1l(lB. 78 & 80 KinlZ 
~~m 18 ~ ,e 0, motj.on~~, r: •. AliIr. ,COlt~M'~~'Vit~~ereD!l!l8~()l''*tqo~llt. ,Strllll'~u,~ TllNl1to. ' ' 

, AT GlllI!A'l'LY lIEDUOED BATES. 

Iil olotb bi~~., .............. , .. from,lOo. eaoh lip. 
In leather bllldlllg ................ from 456. eaoj!. up. 

The Pattern in the lonnt, 
, , 'AND OTHER' SERMONS. ' 

By Che.rles H. Parkhurst, D.D •• Pastor of the 
Madison Square ChU'r,ch.Ne'!V yOik. 

11lm'o, olotn, 254 pages, 81.50. 

Beyond the Shadow; 
OR, THE RESUBBEOTIQN OF LIFE. 

Ry James Morris Whiton, Ph.D. 
12mo. ,oloth, 284 pages, $1;26. 

REV.DRW. M. TAYLOR'S NEW WORK, 

John Knox, . 
, With a new'Steel Portrait. ,from a Pa.inting ill 

the p08sossion of Lord Somerville. 
lllmo, oloth. gilt top. $1,t5. 

The Edinburgh Omwtmt says: -.'! It passes 
frOm episode to episode of Knox's adventurous 
career, traoiDg a olear conrB'e tor him to the 
completion of taie great work. The tone of it 
throughout is judicia'. and there is a, literary 
:f1nisb alion. the writing which is 'not ever fre
quent'in religions biogro.phy'!· ' 

~tB coin mODey by selling oUr 8ubscriptiou 
Books. Send fOr lists. WILLlAlI['BBIGGS, '8 It 
80 King Sttest Bas'ti. Toronto. 

BLEACHER, 

I 

" 
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Jock RUIIlIell" was a farm servant not far 
from Carnwath. 'One day when Mrs. 'Brown 
(the farmer's wife) w~nt into the milk-house 
she found Jock down on bis knees before a 
milk ~yne, and skimming the cream with 

o his finger and puttiug it in bis moutb. .. 0, 
Jock, Jock:! i, ahe exclaimed, .. I don't like 
that." "Ah, woman," replied Jock, .. ye 
don't know what·s gude for ye." 

"Does your husband eJe!lP soand !''' Illiked 
Mrs. Cobbs, in the course of a. call upou Mrs. 
Dobbs. "S()und!" rt'spoll,ded Mrs. Dobbs. 
.. Well, I should say! I don't believe you or 
any body else ev.er hew such sound. 'It's 
enough to stop an alarm clock." The caller 
murmured that some men were tbat way. 

A well-known Detroit clergyman, who has 
one of the Jargest congregations in town, Illi 
well as the largest capacity to appreciate 'a 
joke, relates that one day he Wall called on 
to many a couple. His catechism oC the 
prospeCltive bridegroom was satisfactory, and 
he then turned his attention to the lady. 
.. Have you ever been ma.rried f" was aeked. 
"Yes, sir.;' "Husband dead?" "No, Bir." 
"Are you divorced?" "N-no-no,t exactly, 
but I'm just as good as divOrced. My hus
band le~t me, and besides wene'l'er paid the 
minister for marryin' us." ' , 

A student in theUBiversity oCTexas, be
ing sb,ort of funds, Wrote to hi!! father, iB 
Galveston: "Send me a hundred dollars by 
return mail. He who gives quickly gives 
double." The oldgeIitleman replied by the 
next mail, encloaiDg $50, with the remark 
t~t, as he had reSponded promptly, tbe $50 
encloeet:l were equivalent lip the desired $100. 

Parson Whangdoodle Baxter distinguisbed 
himself once more at the funeral of an aged 
colored man : " oUr deceased brudd~r was 
married foah times during his life," said 
WhaDgdoodle, .. but only one ob de widows 
am so fortunate l!oJI to be able to survive him 
long enough to be present on dis heah sole· 
mnious ocashun." 

What made Mark Akenside f Why did 
William Belloe ?What can Miss Eliza. Cook? 
Whom did J ann Crown? What Creek did 
John Ford? Whl was John Gay? At wha.t 
time Wall John Home'? Why did Jamee How
ell! Why did Riohard!Lovelaee? What did 
Joseph Trapp? When was Margaret Fuller'? 
Whom did Mies Anna C. Lynch? How much 
was Samuel Woodwortli? Over what waters 
are the Sir Edgex:ton Brydges !-N. Y. Tri-

, bunt. 

Little Boy (at the front door)-"Is the 
dootor in,! 'Cause if he is I wa.n't to see him 
right away. I, 

ServaIit-" He's not in." 
" Well, just as soon as he gets home you 

tell him to come over' to oar house and take 
that baby off' he left last week. It's in the 
way." 

,A Scotch boy ~jured his leg severely. 
The cure progressed slowly; and the mother 
who was very anxious, coucluded to consult 
a "bone-setter." The latter worked hard 
over the leg, ILIld at last "got the bone in " 
to the music of the boy's lusty soreaIIiS. 

Didn't the setter do it well?" as~l;ld ' the 
mother after it Wall over ... Yes, he did 
moth!lr:' said the lad, .. but I waS na aic a 
fool as to gie him the sab- leg." 

A cynical old bachelor, who i!rmly be
liel'es that all wom.en have something to 
say on ail subjects, recently asked a femaie 
friend, " Well, madam, wba.t do you hold 
on this question of female suffrage 1" To 
which the ~y responded calmly, "Sir, I 
hOld my tOugue." " 

The following biography of the patriarch 
Abraham wasfoplished by a school boy ,who 
was recently COl!;lpetin~ for a prize '; .. He 
was the father of Lot, a.nd, had two wives. 
On~ was called Ishmaleand t\le othc;r,Hagur: 
h~ kept one at home, ·and he turned the 
other iDto the' desert, where she beeame a 
pillow of salt in the daytime and a pillow of 
fire at, night." 

.. I believe," says Grace Greenwood, .i tha.t 
for One woman whom,the pursuits of liter
ature, the ambition of authorship, a.nd 1;he 
lov;e of fame, rend,ered unt for home-life; a. 
thousand have been made undomestic by 
poor social striving, the follies 'of Cashion, 
and the mt9xica~g,distinction Which mere 

\ peraona.i1:iea.uty confers." 

A prominent timber merchant has baa his 
collot-of-ai'tg,s painted on the panels of ~ car
riage, with the Latin motto •• Vidi," whioh 
by interpretation means, "I saw." 

By music we reach those special states of 
consmousnellil which, being without form, 
cannot be I!ha~ wit~ the D,1~ic8 of the 
vopallldarr· ' 

• 

L • 
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Edited by the Rev. George R. Crooks, D.D.,LL.D. 
Svo. cloth, 4Ii4 pages, $9.76. ' 

.. It haS heen my aim to preserve. in tbe re 
,produetion. the intensity whieh was so marked 
a feata:nl of their delivery. • • • • A great, 
earnest, leving soul speaks in them all. Their 
language is the langnage of absolute cOnviotion." 
-Eztract from Editor's Preface. 

.JUST PUBI,ISHED. 

(Better lmown as .. Cqlifornia. Taylor,") with an 
AocoU!lt of the 

CONGO CJOlINTRY AND MISSION 
By REV. E. DAVIES, 

Auillor of .. The Gift of tbe Holy Ghost,D • Inll. 
delity a.nd CbJfIltla.Dlty," ete., 

It is oarefoJly prepared and bea.utifully bound. 
anll bas a. tiDe STEEL Po:aTIIAlT OF BIS:a:OP 
TAYI.O:a. 

12i:no, cloth, 192 pages, 750. 

finest Reed Organ 

made in Canada 
, for this purpose. 

A MANUAL OF METHODISM I NOW READY. 

Being Ontlines oOts History, J The Pnlpit Commentary 

THE 

Send for onr CJom

plete Catalogue. 

W.BELL&CO. 

GENUINE 

'GUBLPB,ONT. 
eow-2901·2898·26t 

HEINTZMAN' CO. 
GRAND, SQUARE AND . UPRIGHT' PIANOS., 

Warerooms and Factory, H 7 King-st. West. No otller address. 

Doctrines and Teachings. 
By REV. G. O. BUESTIS. of Nova. Sootia.. 

Illmo, oJoill. 208 pages, (10 cents . 
.. Thls book, aboundi:og with, facts. will give 

its readers a. correct and comprehensive view of 
the OrilinJ • development, and general futures 
of MetllomSlB. • • . The desil!n is 
not to encourage or ,promote Secta.rla.niBm, 
but, to Impart useful information ; tor it is oer
tai:oly dema.ble a.nd proper that a.s a people we 
mould be acquaintsd with our denominational 
history and shoul.d highly appreeia.te the dis: 
~ctlve doctrinal and disciplina.rv prluciples 
wbich governour Church." -E:iJtmct from Pre
face. 

AMONG THE LAURENTIANS. 
A Camping Story. 

, By SIDNEY C. KENDALL. 
19m~ cloth, 189 ,pages_ 600. 

Oon~ts :-Camping Sonlt; Our JllLri;y at the 
Northern Lalte~; Bport:I~ Life; lifxploring the 
hound&ries of 1)I1e beautiful Lalte Clare; In 
Camp· Duck·Bunting Extraordlnarv; Nimrod 
sese a Spook; .. Lo I the poor India.n7· Our Bear 
Buntiug; .. Bome. Sweet Home." 

THE PEOPLE'S BIBLE. 
Discourses Upon Holy 

ON 

I. KINaS. 
EXPOSITION AND HOMILETICS. 

By Rev. Joselilh Bammand, LL.B., B.,A.. 

Homilies by Varions Anthors. 
Rev E Del'reSl!enee, D.D. 
Rev.J. Waite, B.A.. 
Rev. A.. Bowla.nd, M.A., LLIB. 

&0 •• &c. 

,8vo. cloth, 554 pp. $2.25 net. 
Former volumes in stock. 

"Letters from Hell 1" 
A Startling and Thrilling Book, 

With Introduction 
By GEORGE MacDONALD. 

12mo. cloth. $1.20. 

.. This book wa.s OrIginally published in Den
merit. III Germany it appeared very reeendy 
In a somewhat modilled form, and bas tbare 
aroused almos~ unpa.ral1eled interest, runnillg 
throllgb upwards of twelve editions In the oonrse 
oia year." 

Standing hIgh 

above all others 

in everything' 

'that constitutes 

a fine Pian(). 

Call apd ex-

Competing 

successfully 

with the 

best 

Standard 

, Scripture. 
B,JOSEPH PARKER, D.D. PARADISE FOUND! 

Vol. 1. 'J!.'he Cra.dle of tbe IInman Race 

amine. 

American 

Pianos. 
We do 'not manufacture .. CHEAP ,PIANOS ': .0 called,bu~ make a:;highclass Pilmo a.Dd aellit 

ail areasona.ble price, feeling confident that our instrumentS are the best value obtaina.ble In the 
Dom:lniOn. A large number at Second·hud Organs and Pianos always ill Stock. Instruments 
offered on elI.I!iest terms of payments. Special inducements a.t the preselit time. Send for Cata-
logues. COmmunioation will have prompt attention. 2@9,OO-S2t 

LOOK HERE!~' 

Chemical Laboratory, Dalhonsie College, 
BALlI" AX. N.S •• .Jan. 30tb. iSS3. 

'I have made analysis of samplee'of the Emulsion of Cod Liver on. prepare", 
by ille PuttDer Emulsion 00., and illey have exPlained to me the details of 
their ~roc!lss. ~he ingre!1ients ueed, and tha meohanical processes to whioh 
they are SUoeeBSlvely subJected, enable this Company to Jlrepare a permuent 
Emulsion. wit·hout the use of acids or alkalies. ThiS pre:paration h8.8 been 
Imown to me tor many,years. and when ca.refully prepa.rtd.18 ce:rta.lnly a great 

,Improvement upon tI1.a Crude Cod Liver Oil. not only being milder In Ilavor, 
but haVing ~.e mllre substantial advantage of being in tbe best fOtm for 
digestion aDd a.ssimilation. ' 

GEORGE LAWSON, .-h.D., LL.D., 
Fellow of tbe Institute of Chemistrv ot Great Britain and Ireland Professor 

of' Ohen!1istrt. ' l!SsIl-I3t~ 

THE BOOK or GENEIIS. 
8vo, oloth, 361 pp., $1.75. 

.. Since Matthew Benry, no' one has arisen 
with the same qualilloations for the work, and 
11 he is-spared to cnm!llete I'll, Joseph Parlc:er 
will. in the centuries to oome, have the 'same 
place 8.8 Matthew Benry has had In all English
speakinl{ lands. We rejoice that he begins this 
great ta.sk in the prime of his life, WIth the fire 
of bis eye and sj)iTit in no wiRe quenche<l or 
overbome."-T1uI;OhrlBtian Lel74¥. 

Other,BookB by sa.me euthoria Stock: 

OATS,OR WILD OATS ? 
Common Sense for Young 

Men. 
By J. J.L BUCKLEY, LLD .• Editor of Ohrlst'km 

i/.iWooate, New York. 
12mQ. cloth. 306 1313_ 81.15. 

.. In hill youth the author of the followioll: letters 
made severa.) unwise choices "lid false start.. in Il1e. 
. • . When. he became Editor of a 'religious alld 
literary periodi~. mad ill many f .. milies and 
sehool8, and within the :reach of e. Ja,rge number of 
yo'Ulg men, letters asking advice upon various sub
jects frequently,ca.me to hill te.ble. As he answered 
them! the recollection of the vague ideas which he 

_ once nad, kindled a strong sympathy with those who 
sought hill counsel. From this arose the conception 
ot .. series of letters, i:o wbich the principles of busi
ness and the cha.racteristlcs of the grea.t lea.dtug 
branches shOUld be explaine,d."-Eztraot from 
i/.'Ut/wr's Pre!l1IJe. _ 

A BOOK OF GREATMEIUT. -

at tbe Nortb POle. 
, . 

A STUDY OF TJf1!I 

Prehistoric World. 
By WILLIAM F. W AHREN, a.T.D:, 

LL.D. 

Pres't. oj Boston University, etc. 
ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPS. 

12mo, cloth, 505pp. $2.25 post free. 

T;he Rev. James FreelX!an Cla.rke. D.D .• anthor 
of Ten Great Religions, after .. oarefully" 
reading the work. finds its central thesis" in the 
highest degree probable," anti writes to the 
author: "You bave oerts.l.uly given us what I 
think will be an 'epoch.making book.''' 

l'rofe880r Sa.yoo. of Orlord. Engla.nd, announced 
in advance of Ita p1ilblioation tba.t the work 
.. 'Would be of Steat value to students of the 
past." 

LEGENDS AND'TALE8 
OF TB:lII 

HARZ MOUNTAINS, 
NORTB GERMANY, 

By MRS. MAffiA ELl8f lAUDER. 
TsmD EDITION_ 

12mo, cloth, 259 pages, $1.50. 

GEORGE MOORE, THE PASTOR'S 
otarpds, dt. Merchant and Philanthropist. PO 0 K E T R IT U A L. 

House -Furnishers 
By SAM.l1£L SMILES, LL.:D. 

Author of .. 8elt·Belp," et9. With Steel Portrait. 
19mo. cloth, 1!60 pp. 70 cents. 

SBOULD BEE THOBE! cHEAf LINES OF Ol'INlONOF ~EV.F>B. WITBBOW. 
'The lifeof GeorlleMoore, Merohantand Phil-

TAPESTRY CARPETS for 3Se. anthro~st, should be m every Sunday.sohool 

1J 
'In the Domi:oian. YOnDg men especiallv Will ftnd 

DR SSELS CJARPETS at DOc. it a.n i:oaplration to duty and to cOnsecratio:n 
CJlIlIRCR TAPESTRY r< .. npETS,D"'D of their powers 110 the glory of God anll welfa.re 

~4.A V. "'" of man that will make their Jives SUblime. 
Painted Wfndow Shades,} Retail . OPINlONOF MB. JOBNMACDONALD. 

Spring RQHer, complete, only The story as told by Smiles, reminds one of 
ONE DOLLAR. .1.'1' • the tales of the Arabian Nights. A lad of un-

"ornl' De Poles. ~om:tlete ' oouth gait, ru.tio In dree and n:tan:a:er, and wi~ 
v" ,v """h I a sc&ntyeduoa.tio:n, goes from his native Cum· 

/ittings, for 750. Brass itto, '" 0 esaJe ,berIand to London, overcomes every di:l!l.culty 
from $1. 50. ' under wbioh he labored, advances step by step 

a nAir ,.· .. Leno.land.ScreeD Curtains. Prices. until he te.kes hls place (and that a loremost 
r- • one) among the mercha.nt prlnoes of !;he great 

R. WALKER -" SONS, The Golden Lion. 

LACE LAMBREQUINS 
• lAND 

CURTAIN ENDS 
Clearing at less than r~gular wholesale prices. 

ONE PRICE;,....C.O.D. 

'PA G E & PA G E. 303 and 204 YONGE STREET. 
iSW'il8D*,,"w 

city: aeq1lirea inlluence Illi the result of his , 
sterling worth.. s the, 
great and noble 
irohbishoPB and memhers of the Royal F 
and yet never targets the lowliness of ib.iB origin, 
and takes delight In aiding those who.e '
ninge;were likehls own. Acquires weahb 
unweartedlndustl'Y.a.nd scatters it freely in . g 
ROOd. being as emine'nt.;8.8 a philanthropist as 
lie was 8.8 a meroha.nt. 

Ilmow of few books whioh ought to have so 
81101 utari an inlluence i:o giving a healthilll bias 
to the life of a, young maD, wl!atever ma,1_ be 
the profession or buBineBske purposes adopting. 
~o every merchant Its study should prove in

valuable; indeed'U is diflioult to Imagme any 
merohant failing, who will follow the, many 
~~f: ..:i=t!:~l~~~ this extraordinary 

The book ought to meet with an iInI:mMU8 
Bale. 

Agents ,will find this a capital selling 
book, being both good and cheap. It 
should find a place in every home. 

WILLIAM BBJGGB. 
f8 .- 80 Eini:ntrest East, 'ro1:onto, Ont. 

or (,l. W.QC!A'II!!8, II J'~Que. 
.,! " '!)lIma.. aIlUUo S.8 

ArranRed by BEV. GEO_ B.OORNISB. 
Beautifully bound ill French Morocoo, bmp, gil 

edges. Conta.ins the Ritual only. 

Price, 5Oc. net, post· free. 

. Witnesses for Christ;' 
Or, A Sketch of the History of Prea.cbing 

L.ECTURES 
de~verad under !.he auspice. of the 

THEOLOGICAL UNION OF VICTORIA 
UNIVERSITY, 

By FRANCIS BUSTON WALLACE. B.D. 
Paper. 860. 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

WEBSTER'S 
Condensed Dictionary. 

BOO paj:!es. 1,500 m IlstratiOns. 
Price by mail, postvaid, $1.80. 

This work is of especial value to IIJl who desire 
a tresb. fulllU;ld trtlBtworthy diotionary for eon
sta.nt use on the deak, or in the travelling bag. 
The CONDENSED is not a reprint, but a.u entirely 
Dew oompilation on & 'novel and orlgi:oal pla.n' 
which allows more matter In the same B))a.ce 
with ille same tn>e. than any otber diotionary' 
It ~ the la.test. '!rnd its etymolOgies a.Dd dellni: 
tiona a.re thorough and complete. It contil.lnB a 
Prenounci:og Vocabula.ry of over 24.000 pi:oper 
namee-a ,feature found in no other Abridged 
Dictionary. 

AddreSs , 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pnbli~, 

78 and 80 King Street BIIost, 't'Oton'Qi 
-. n. W.0oatsal..lIItoII. ...... •• Qllr.i._ ..• , 
'IT ~ ", @..,. B~ Balua&, 
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CREAM AS FOOD AND MEDICINE. 

Few seem to a.ppreciate the value of ore!IdD' 
as an a.rticle of human diet, most persons 
preferring to use milk fa.t, in the for~ of 
butter. Though good and properly made 
butter may fa.irly be conceded te be the most 
wholesome solid fat in use, it is quite, infe· 
rior to orea.m in respect to both economy a.nd 
health. The superiority of cream over 
butter, or a.ny other solid fat, collllists firat 
in its being not exactly in liquid form, but 
in a condition allowing of great mobility 
between its particles, permitting the gastric 
juice to mix. with it in. the moat perfect 
manner, and with wha.tever else the stomach 
conta.ins, thereby facillta.tiDg digestion. Its 
beha.viour is quite different in this respect 
from that of butter a~d other pure fats. As 
sOon a8 they become'melted tii.ey grease over 
the other. contents of the stomach, ob!!truct· 
ing, in a !il,ea.!!.ure, the conta.ct of gastric 
juice, and hin.denng, rather than ha.st6ning, 
the progress of their digestion. 

Crea.m is also superi!)r to butter a.Dd other 
fats from its being intima.tely incorporated 
with albuminous or fiesh:fonnillg matter in 
a. condition favorable for easy atid perfect 
digestion, so that whDe it serves the purpose 
of a.U nnciillou8 matter in developing animal 
heat a.nd force, it cames along with it 
nutriment in a most readily a.Vaila.ble form 
-a. very important consideration in the Clise 
of invaiidll. It is l!> faCt in the functions of 
the human sto,mach that neith,er fats alone 
nor albuminoids ,alone are digested by it &II 

. well as when the two are mingled together 
in certain proportions. It doe~'not seem to 

, cope with any kiild of grease alone, and pare 
a.lbuminoids it seems to digest with grea t 
difficulty. The flesh of lean animals which 
h defective in fat, never digests 80S well o:s 
that of an~ma.ls in better condition, ill. whoae 
muscles fa.t is m~gled. The pala.te instine-

MEpICAL. 

1.1& B.rl1l.ll,tlOJt, L.B.O.P. L.Jj. 
" . (EnIN.j '. ' 

L6loliureB on the Eye, Ear, Throa.$ a.nd Nos'e"in 
TrinI'J Medica.! Oollege, Toronto. 31'1 Chnroh 
St., Toronto. Honrs: 1i1 R.m. to 1 p.m., 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m.. SatutdILl'B excepted. ~S'ly 

DB. E.T • ..dDA¥8, 
2IJ8 KING STREET WEST, 

SpeeiILltv: Disea.ses oUhe Stoma.oh Bdld Bowels. 
Oiinslilta.tlon free. Oilioe open 9 to IS. HIB

morrhoids cured by III new, sa.fe, lLDd pa.inless 
trsa.tment. , 2883-1y 

DB. PALMER, SURGEON' , -
'EYE, EAB, THROAT, and NOSE. 

lQ to 3-<\or. Yo:nge a.na Wellesley. 2~lV . 

1. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D." 
121 CHURCH STREET, 

SURVEYORS. 

SPEIGHTtI YANNOSTRAND, 
Dominion a.nd Provmeia.l Land Surveyors, 

,Dra.ughtsmen, VoJulLtorp, &tl. ' 
"com Q.Vitltorii!.C,bambo.ra, 9 Victoria-st. 2!1951y 

THE ALLODIAL AIUJUS 
Opposite the MetrOpoUta.n Methodist Ohurch Gives valua.ble in1orm&.tien to intending, pur, 
__ ...... ~ eow2R'1l.261;' cha.se~s of 1a.1I.d~ e.nd hoUses. 

DI8E-A-S-E'8-.-0F-W-O-I;;;:";'E=M~ B. W". PBITTIE &CO .• 
1IIf ... Rea.! Esta.te Agents, Oommlesioners, Va.!u&oors, 

DR. J. W. B 0 S E BJt U (J B Trusteas and Financia.! Agents. • 

OF HAMILTON,' , 
Ma.y be conl!nlted on DtseaaeB of WomeJl at 

Dr. A. M. Rose}>rugh's 01llce,121 Church 
Strset. Toronto, 

On the last Thursday of every Inonth. 
eow,285iI:-IlH~ 

OR. SPROULE, M.A.,-
Member Roya.! Oollege of S Olll!, Irel!LDd; 
Member XIllg'a ana Queen's 
sicie.ns, Ireln.oa, Lieenti&te in 
Ba.che1or of Medieine, Pa.ri6 Univem 
Member of the Imperia.! Ool1&/1:e of 
and £'h eici&ns 01 ~ Medical :DoctOr, 
London : Member n1 the 
OOU~e of . eons of Ontario. 
late Surgeon Oomroiasionllr 
on Cholera lLDd ~vere, India.i. Staff· Surgeon 
Indie.n Mediile.l Oivil Service; Jroreign Correa-, 
pondinl! Member of the Vie'm:l.& Institnte of Sei· 
ence; :Author of Oholllra and Fevers, III rela.tion 
to diseases or the heart and lunge :' Hea.!th a.nd 
Hee.lt.tly Homes in Oa.nada; PractioalHygiene 
for «enaral, rea.,ders; Wha.t ea.zi We do tllI the 
doctor-comes? etc., ello- Specia.!ty, dise.a.ses of 
the hea.ri a.nd iU1lgl!, a.nd chest &ifections. Olllce 
ai:lg rellldenoe, 114 LipPincott Sti.'liet, Toronto. 

~t, 

LEGkL. 
------------~, --------------
VOA1rsWUBXH.:e HOUfJLi.Yb, 

Barristers, 'Sollcitors, Hotariel, 
OONVEYANOERS. 

Oftleu, JO York V_amben, No." 
'I'O .... DIO .L 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
II, COA'fIIWOBTB', m. lI'IIA.Ii:K :Ill. JiODGma. 

___ ------. ,llSrf.-lY . 

MaeIMen, Ia:cdonald, Merritt &: Shepley. 
Ba~'I'8. &UCifO'l'B, &c., 

UDionLouBuililings,2S& 30 Toronto St •. 
TORONTO. 

noom 0, Arcade, (longe Street, Toronto. I 

Send Sc. sta.mp for a. copy of the above paper, , 
~901-1B'l2~b ' 

'FAIROLOTH ,BROS., 
, IMPOBTlilBS Oll' 

WALLPAPERS 
ARTIST MATERIALS. &C. 

256 YOD~e St;.. ,ToroD:to. 
Pa.i.ntlIig, Glamng, Ca.lsomlnlng and Pa.per-

Hanging. ",.' 
Samples sen. on applilla.tion.' 290()"IJ 

STEEL ENGRAVINGS. , ' 
PHOTOGRAVU1U18,. , 

OOLORED PHOTOGRAPH&, 
. ARTOTYPES, ao.. &c. 

, Iil good variety a.i 

¥:.dT7:'HEW8 BBOS. ce 00.'8. 
FINE ART EMPORIUM, 9SYONGK ST. 

Latest styles in Picture Framing. l!8fj().ly 

A e# 
W • .tl. STONE, 

UN _D E R TA K E R, 
Yonge 187 Street. ' 

All F.lnaral~ conduo.ed 'personally. 
Telepbone No. 932., \1883-

tWA W t* 
FEr 

. '".~. 

"1. 
, B. PB.JJY ~ .ftO]f, 

UHDEBTAKEltS, 
No.9 MeNa .... '. N., D.amillt~~, 00,"" 

Telephone Oom.mn.niCa.~on.. , 
, 1l8M-ly , 

, ijvely recognizes the difference betWEen fat 
a.nd no fat in the flesh of animals wbenused 
for food, a.lways pederring tl)at marbled 
with fat. A more perfect combination of fat 
and flesh·formiilg food could ha.rdly be 
imagined than exists in. cream, each fat 
globule of which it is composed being en 
closed with au envelope of' a.lbuminouB 
matter, and besides this, being suspended ~. :. 1lfA00000000, 

, ,W, M. ¥EBIil'l"f, 
in a. serum of a similar cba.ra.cter, making, J •. L. GJIIIlDJIIl!, • I I. JL JW1DOIIIALiI, 

O.P. s![JIPLlIIY, , 
.&eM AM.eN; ,pre 

--~-----~ 

;' the incorporation of fa.t and nutrient matter 
.as intimate a.ilit is possible to 'make it. 

" SETTING FaUlT bUB.-In planting an 

orchard the young trees should be slightly 
Inclined toward the direction of the prevail
ing winds. All the old orchards lean as the 
trees were bent while young (" as the twig 
is bent," etc.,) and, moat of these old 
orchards wero set when there was more' 
fArest and winds were muoh lellll violent than 
now. As tile' country ilowha.!! so few 
na.tural windbreaks more CAfe should be 
ta.ken in. setting trees. ' 

SPARE, THE WOOD LOT.-If you have a 
~ood lot pra.v 'tio not wantonly cut it offner 
use it as Ii. cattle pa.ature, if it can be avoi·' 
ded. Few farms are without some rough 
spotswhllre timber can be grown toadva.n· 
ta.ge. In many callew regular belts of trees 
will be found useful as windhreaks. ,Str,ag' 
gling trees grown in. cultiva.tedfields ahould 
uot generally be allowed to sta.nd 1 but "spare 
the wood lot.'" . 

HORSES ON SU!iDAY!I.-Horaes will get 
more rest out of their Sundays by \leing 
allowed the freedom of a field or lot'than by 
being kept tied up in the sta.b1.e. They nlled 
~:xercise 'every day" and if not driven to 
church pr have other actione on Sundays, 

, they should be given the liberty of a pla.ce' 
where they can romp as they like. 

PANSY CuL't'Ul!.E .. -Pansy seed may be 
sown in the open grou,nd in spring or sUm· 

mer, or in'hot·beds ea.rlier .. young plants 
produ~ the largll&t and best fl.owers. They. 
nhould occupy a. 0001, partia.ll'y shady spllt, 
aud the ground cannot be too rich. Coolness 
'!Infl moistnre the essential requisites to 
success. Transplaut when one inch high. 

CRB.AM BATTER PuDDlNG.~Half a. . pint 
of flour, thres ellgs(two will do), a teaspoon 
quarter filled with sod!', a little salt, one 
pint of cream or buttermilk. Beat the 
whites and yelks of the eggs iiepamte,1y, 
and bake in a mod~rate oven. " 

SANDE:aS' OF COLD BEEF.,....Min.ce beef, 
mutton, or veal 8llIIOll, with pepper a.nd· salt 
euough to se&eon; add a little gravy ; put it 

, into sca.1lop.phella or a bJ!.king·dish, covered 
over with mashed pota.~oes beaten light with 

, cream; put a. bit of butter on the top. v.nd 

)?rown tlJ.em !I1 1¥U~ven, 

_ JIll' .. I!I. MWDLE'l'ON •• _,-
, ~S.1y 

KEBB ~' GODFREY, 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 
ARCADE, ~ONGE ST., TORONTO. 

Trust Funds for Mortga.ge investmljnts. ' 
~ _________ ~, __ ~,lat 

, . HOWWD, ADOLDI UD IlYERSOI~ 
BalTlsters. Sol1Cltors. .Attorneys, 

Nor aries Public, etc. 
(Jaaada lLUe A88UraDCCl Bnlldl~, 4. 

JIJ.JqJ IijL·We .. l, TOBONTO. 
FBA.NK ARNOLDL OLIVER A. HOWLAND,-

~.EGKBTON RYERSON. ' 
*SolieiiOr tor London a.nd Oa.na.dia.n Loan 

and Agency Company. , lIB'it-l' 

ARCHITECTS, etc. ' 

LANGLEY & BUBKE. 

Architects, etc., eto., 
16 70BONTC) 8!f." TORONTO. 

HENBY LANGLEY. EDMUND BURliB. 
Arohitects of Metropollte.n Oh1U'eb cmd Jarvis 

Street Ba.ptlst Cl:iuich, To:rento. 28S5·1Y 

w. p. MALLORY tl80N, 
ARC:S:1TECTS, 

OFFICE:' , 
BOOM U, ABaADE BUILDINGS, TORONTO.' 

Speclruty: Chucb Arcw.teorue. 
~ 

ALAN MAODOUGALL. 

Constructive Engineer&Ar~hitect 
-'-persenoJlyexa.mlnea a.ndBuperintends Plumb
Illg, DmiJJ.age,Hea.tlng a.nd Ventlia.tlon of Halle, 
Ohurohes. Court ROllses, etc. Advioe given fo 
W,a.ter Supply, Land Driinage, and. other im· 
prove~ents: ' 

MAIL BUILDING. TORONTO ~9·1y 

DENTISTS. 

J. G. ADA¥8, L..D.S., 

DElTIIIlSr S46 Yonge Street. Entrenoe on 
iH 1 I Elm Street, 1I\l8I1~ly 

RIGGS & IVORY -SURGEON-
, Dentists, teeth, $B; by virtue of rigM, we 

1lI!8 Hurd's vita.luie.d air.others clahoing excln.ive 
rllPlt a.re gum", Of deooptlon.Olllce removoo..to 
8,. E, 'uomer King a.ild Y'lnge Streets. 

. 9'l89·l!6t-eow 

.;.t. W. SPA uLin'.NG, 
DEll 1ST, M K1Dg St. East, Torolto. 

Residence =, 4,S La.nsdowne.A venne, Parkda.le. 
, 2900·1V 

O. P. LENNOX~ 

DENTIST, YongbStArcade, Toronto 
Is tho only Dentist in tl:le city wbo, uses the new, 

system of Vita.tised Air fo:r eitiiLctinll teeth 
, a.bsolutol, withollt pa.in or danger to' 

tbe pa.tient. 
BestiSets A..rt1ficla.l Teeth. 88 

, Teeth ftlloo:tn ihe hlgbest stylI} 91 thf\ art and 
WI!ilm.llW9. fqr ~ ¥~. ' ~'1i1 

PURE 'DRUGS, CHOICEPBRFUIEBY 
AND TO'L£~ A~TI(JLEI!I, 

AT 

PEAHEN'S ORUG, STOREr' 
'CORNER OF , .. 

Bleeke, and Carlton Street8, 
"I'OBO""I' o. 1!'l5ll.2B5'i.lV 

KllOO,UR BROS., 
IUUFACTURKRS "IID . PRINTERS, 

Paper, Paper, BOIes, Flour 
Sacks. Paper Barrs, Tea Cad. 
dies~ BlItterPlai~s, TWiD.CI!I, ate. 
" III Itllll WELLINGTON STB.EET, WEST, 

,TORONTO .. 
, -""I'I9-11799,]J ' 

J. J.' FO.LLETT, 
MERCHANT TA;lLOB, 

183 YONGE STREET, TOBONTO. 

Sa.mPI~S and BeH-MeaSurement Oa.rds Oll ap-' 
pliea.tlon. 2SS0-Il9t 

ART -STAINED GLASS, 
CHURCH AND 'HOUSE 

DECORATIONS. 

,JOS. McCansland & Son, 
TORONTO. 2fiAo.1y 

J. 'E. P EA R EN, 
Importa.r a.nd Manufacturer 01 . 

Marble and Granite Monnments, 
Mantels, Gra.tes, Table 'rops, eto"a.t lihe 

Lowest Rates. 
5B5 YONGE ST .. TORONT.O 2S6'1-1y 

BREDl.N'S 

, Blackberry Balsam 
Is the best onre now'known 

forOholera.,Dlarrhma a.nd a.ll 
summer complaint •. 

B.G..BBEDIN, 
ll26 SI'adina. ,Ave 

Jnsuratttt . 

Star Life Assnrance Society 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

(Esta.bliahed 11143.) 

SIRWM. Mo.\BTBUR,K.C,M.G.,l\i.P.,Oha.irman:. 
. Lite Funds ••• 8U,OOO,OOO. 

Life Policies iSB1led a.t Equita.ble rates, Money 
a.dve.nced to Church Trustees and $own'property 
ownere, at'~' and 6 PAJ:' cent. Address appli. 
oa.lions to theHee.d Office for Oo.na.da, Be Wel 
lIngton Str6et East, Taronto. 

lI,usintss' Qi;arirs. 

Lardine laChine Oil. 
Fanners, Tbresbers '" Millmell 

Try a Sa.mpJe of McQOLL'S LABDINE 
MAOHINE, OIL. ' 

It wea.rs equal to Ca;s~or Oil, Bdld is only a.1:iout 
ha.lf the price. 'For s'a.le by a.!1 dea.lers. -

M·COLL. BROS. "', CO,. 
, TORONTO. 2B81·MB5-!!6t 

-~.,---

ESTABLISHED lll'/S. 

' .• ANKS BROT~ERS", 
Telephone No. Ifl, 

IISURAlCE AND ESTATE AGEITS. 
Benta collected. Esta.tes managed. Mort.. 

, gages bought a.nd sold. 
60 fllinrch Street.,' TORONTO. 

2Il\li-13t: . 

ROBERT PLATTS, . 
Jlerchant Tailor and Gents· I'nr-

. Dishingll. ' 
A choice selection' of English, Irlab, Bdld 80ctch 

, , , . TweedS. ' , 

-181 Yonge Street, Torop.to. 
. 1lll91·1y 

NEW SPRING ,GOODS, 
. IN" " 

Suitings. floatings. OvercoatinflS. 
an a Trollserings. ' 

CHOIOEsr PATTERNS. SPEOIAL VALUE. 

f!I, COB,BIG-AN, 
Merchant Ta.llor, Toro~to. !!8Bo.l!888-1l9f;' 

, it usittt! s Qi;arirs. 

in all styleQ. 
SCOTCH CAPS, 

POLO CAPS 

JOS. ROGERS; 
141 XING ST. EAST. 
Specia.l discollnt to 

olergymen. 51893 Jy 

D. GALLOWAY, 
BAKEB 

• AND 

confect ionsr, 
10J. ()HlJR(JlII ST. 

All kinds 6f 

Broad and' Pastry 
Delivered' Da.ily. 

l!B9S-1SI1 . 

COOK'S, 

$2.00 Per Doz. 
Cabinets 

ROOFING. 
Slate and Gravel. 
All new work war

x:a.nted. 

Roo1lng Pitch. 
Tarred Felt, 

Bntldlng Paper, &:c, 
AlWILjs in &tock at 

, -lowest prices. 
B. WILLIAMS, 

4 Ade18.ide 1St.. 11l&i!t, 
_ Toronto. 

2993'18* 

'DALE'S 
BAKERY, 

468 QusoD-sl West, 
, Corner of Portland. Are just whe.t;you a.ll 

wimt, ",lao our 

MERCHANT TAILOR IMBROTYPRS aELlIIBllATlilD PUlII!! 

8\J KING STREETWEST TORONTO.ONT. 
" !IS9O-1y 

-----~-."..----~-

MRS, HAMMO,ND, 
FASBIONA:~UE ~"RESSJlHER. 

14:2 
Trousseaus'mnde on sborteat· notice. 
KING 8TBEET WERT. 

2996.1St 

BREAD. 
lll!l'L.:rvlllBED FBOM 

o RUM P TO :N'S B A K E R y, 
, ,1'1:1 Kl;NG S~RKET EAST. !!ISH, 

-e 

DILWORTH'S· HEALING OIlmlT. 
It'wiWposi1dvely core Bca.lds, Brims, Ohll· 

blains, and Frost Bites, P:iles, Bore Lege, a.nd 
very old Bores of long standing. Every fa.
Dilly shOnld keep a. box 'in the house. Sent 
post free for 25 oents. ' , 

.lOBEI>HDILWORTB,Oheroiet. 
2'579-59.. Tr,Q KiD!! !<t,;.""rll'''.',T,ornnt,n, 

A If'lI;i'fle(i SilYer M,edals, MOf1,treal 
and 'l'oroDoo, 18fj8. 

()eole011lial B~o!1meMe.ia!, 8t • .:I'o.II", 1~~,3 

mHE O(l)OX'SFBlEND is,the best va.!uelnthe 
.L ' ma.rket, contains no deleterious ingredient, 
a.nd is thq.ri>ugbly heoJthy e.nd reliable. 

OAU'l'ION. - Ob~e the Traclli Ma.rk a.nd 
na.me, .. Goo7ts Ft:ttm.d," on every PlI<llmge. No 
devia.~on from lthe eXact name ill ,qenuino. 
Buv h, 'I'rv it. -a.nd be convin68~ 281W-1y 

; ITNFERMENTED 

'Juice of the Grape, 
Fo:r Sa.era.menta.! purposes.. Al-o hlghly recom· 
mended f~ inva.lids, Decla.red by H. StrQ:D.ElN 
EVANS, F.C,S., F,R.M.S" (Chief Ane.lyst 'of ~he 
Doml.nion). to ·be .. perfectly free from a.Jeono] 

, in any form." Thlsis thege1'lnille a.rticle. Sold 
in sea.led battles, at 1,l5o., iLIid 600.lea.ch. 160. 
extra for boxing, 

. W~LLIAM BRIGGS, 
7B &: SO King Street Ee.st, Tor.onto. 

O. W. OOATES:3!.Bleurv St .. Montree.l. ' 

IT IS TO yotm IN· 
TEREST Tv GO TO 

J. H. COOll., 
,191 a.nd 193 Yonge·st. 

, '28B9-lBt 

WHITE BRJ!lAD; 
DUTCH BROWN, 

BEST FAMILY HOME
MADE BREAD. 

R. F. OAle: 
!I866oim 

War War War' T Cllea.nlmesB is the In· 
, :, ! • du of Civilization. 

Tb" EXOELSIOR DOMINION STE4M 
CONDITION PO 'w. ClIPnet -C1 ea n 1 n g 
DE RS are the best '"}' 
known remedie!lforre- WORKS. 
storing Miloh Cows to The ma.cblllery now:in 
a good hea.lthy condl- use bY,ustor the oleim
tion before and f\fter ing of carpets, rugs.eto., . 
ealving,greatlyincreas' Is of the la.tes~, inven~ 
lng, the quantity anfi tion, romptising all 
qua.lityof Milk. Sample modern improvement&. 
packages, 250.' Many ot our promi:ilent 

IElX()El:.8toR CAT ~ citizens ha.ve ca.lle<i to 
TL~ FEED is a.dmir- investigate, a.nd pro
I1plya.aa.ptedtorfeeding nounced it aQ perfect. 
Calves. 'sa.ving 'tit lea.st The many trisls tlius 
one-baiftbel):aantltyof far Riven .relleotli with 
M~filk~~'Wl~~~'tblbe~f&tterreaul\;1;. m'!'!c):t,creditOD the ea-. $1. tabhshment., . 

leo GAWETT' & SMAY. 
saJe.Agenta. t. Proprietors, i9 AdeJlLide 
R"Bt, '.1'orooto. (ll8!15·14t tl1l. West, Toronto,Olilt. 
EXOET,BIOB MFG. CO. Telephone 406-
No.1!. Ea.s,~ We!lb!gton. 2895-lSc 

$2 50 I A GREAT, ORANCE 

'

for Agentis, Farm:-
• era' Bon~, 1>00001 Tea.ch· 

, . ' era, and others to mILke 

PER 'DOZEN ~~e:~id.Ten.J~llse:'u~ 
&ilea.d,ILnd ta.ke tbe lea.d 

rOB 
on a.!l other te8. hOllses 
in Ca.nada. a.nd offer 
agents tbe best chanoe 

FI'1ItIt Glass' ever known 'to mlLke III .-. money_ Our system is 
, entirely new. For tull 

CABINET 
pa.rticul arB address the 
Oa.nada Pa.cittc Tredi:tlg , 
and, Imparting Com· 

PROT. OS. pa.nv; (Wholiisa.!e Tea. 
fi,~d Ooffoe Importers) 
l'l,Q Ba.y Street, TorGnto. 

J • D" I X 0 N _ (Ene.lose so. stamp for 
• reply.) 

201 I/: 20s YONGEST., 
TORONTO. . 

288HlSt 

J. A.MoMUll'l'By, 
Sec'ya.nd Ma.na.ger. 

i8tS.1I1t 
-~---. ' -
BENGOlrGU'S IELECTRlfllTT 

SHOBT-BAND & BUSI. Sei.elltiftoa.llyiap'pliOO 
NE88 INSTITUTE. from 

PubHc Library PROF. VERNOY'S 
BUILDING,'.rOBONTO. NEW BATTERY 

1Il- positively increase,S the 

~:::o~ore:nd angb~~: 
diaell.ses not SUOO8llS· 
tully diagnosed and 
trea.tetlby other mea.ns 
(This battery for home 
treatlIlent ill in v II. fn· 
able). See testimonia.ls 
and references of the 
highest stBdlding, suoh 
as Grip PubliBhing 00., 
Rav.G. 
C. 'P , 
M.D., lIS 

PBOF.VI!IBli'OY, 
Electro-Tlle1'e.peuticIn

stltution, 197' JIirvis 
Street, 

2SS3-lHt Toronto. 

IMPERIAL GOUCH DROPS 
.$ Will giye positive ILud in.ta.nll relie!_ to those 

BUffering from (lolds. HoaTSeness. Sore Tl;lroat. 
"etc .• a.nd are inva.!uable to (')raton and Voca.lists .. ".ells. 

,----, -,--~----~----

TRY. THEM. 

R.& T. WATSON, Mfrs., 
TQRON'TO. --------

, 'typhOid and lII,alariall'ever. 
l'rilyent this by hlLving closej;ll cleaned a.no. de· 

odorized by Ma.rchment I/: 00. Then have yotU' 
closets converted intu Dry Ea.rth Closets, whioh 
we will do tree of cost, a.nd clean them montlilv 
a.t a mere noroiila.! cha.rge by ,oontra.et. S. W. 
Marehment I/: Co., City Oontraotol'l!, -9 Queen 
Street East. . ' . , II8Il4-Il6t 

financial. 

THE DIREOTORS OF THE. UNION LOAN 
-and SILVings Oompa.ny (incorpora.ted 1S66) 

a.re prepared to issue a. l1mitM amOunt of deben· 
tures in sm:nsof$500 and Il:pwucis to:r ~_er 5 yeara, 
Withinterest coupons :P8!yable half Ylja.rly, wi~; 
out cba.rge, 'at the Dolliliilon Bank or a.ny of its 

Ibrimch6s a.t highest ourrent ,:rates; debeJa1il:lm 
holders hlLve the seevrity of the Ire aaaets 
'of the (lODlpaZy, a.moo.nt;j.ng to 11, oar ... 
folly invested in ree.l 'esta.te in th ot 
Oata.rlo. FIlr further partlcnla.ra apply, to W. 
l'IIIAOLlII~ Ma.ll1lBllr, Oompa.a~1i OiIlces,'li8,a.nd ao 
Torontoatreet. ~_o,; , ~ly. 
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NOW READY. 

lEW CATALOGUE 
EOOX:S , ' 

Published,and on Sale' 
AT TIlE 

METHODIST 

BOOK Il PUBLlSmNGHOUSE, 
, '78 & 80 KiQ.g-st. East. Toronto. 

-SVo, pa,per, "300 pages. Price, posfipaid.-
100. e]loch. 

TO MINISTERS OF THEMETH. 
, ODIST,CHURCH. 

Please send all orders, for 'WBsionarY Beward 
BGl)ks, 'MilIsi~nar, ,OolleCting Books, MiflsionllilY 
: Colleoting Oards, lWBiIioll&rl' RepOrts, 'lICullion
'l1n"/J Outlco~, to r ,; '. " 

REV. ALEX I9U'l'HERLANn. D.D., 
llfission, Rooms, !reIIiper&!l.o.e Sti.:, Toronto •. 

Counuhnial,llntiuL 

SUPERANNUATION, FUND. 
, Ali oommuTlie&tioilsin rela.tioD t:J the SUperan· 

IlQ&tion Fund, iii. future, to be ,&ddressedto tbe 
·Rev. I&mes Hr&y, ,..Methodist Mission Rooms, 
'rQGmo. ' ------'---

SPECIAL CALL. 
The OoWnt.esion appointed I:!:ftbe late Gene·. 

:raJ. OonterenG& for the' OonsOlld&tion of VioDOria 
and Albert U meet 
at tbe Meuop to. 
on:Sittiiday. loth. aU p.m., for the sing~e 
purpOSb of, ng whe.t .amonnt theElIues.-
tional Society she.ll pay to .l1b,Eirt Oollege for this 
year in lieu ~ its annu&l ooll!!Ctions·discontinued 
by the OOIlS9I~!ia1i.on. as proVided ill 'I 0lll'IlIIl8 of 
Geue:raJ. CilD1erence; pafle 211'1,item '1.' 

·'A.OABJUN. ' 
I. A. WJLLIAlIIB. -----"---

THE GENERAL SUPQINTEND· 
ENTS' ENGAGEMENTS. 
BBV. Dl&. OA:IIlI!.t.N'IJ Al':E'OIB'l'DN'l'II. 

IUlle '1 to 10-S&okvllIe, ·N. B., Oollege'Es.erCiiies. 
.• 1~Monoton. . . 

17-0harlottetown, P.E.I •• N. B. and p. E. L 
Ootiterece. 

.. 21-H&lifA.X. ' . 
114-$t. lohus, Nemonndl&nd Oonference. 

P&rties writillg me, better address their letters 
only to S&oli:v1lle, oare of Pr. Inch; Oharlotte· 
town, oare of Rev. J. BUrwash; Halifu, oare ot 
Rev. S. F. H.uestie; St.Johns, Newfonndla.nd, 
oare of Dr. Milligan. After Jnne 24tb my 00' 
<hess w.U1 be (D.V.) St.. Johns, Newfo!llldiand, 
till July 25th, toen Ha.llfa.xtill AugusUOtb. 

ALBERT COLLEGE-ANN:IVER-
. SARY WEEK. 

Allnu&1 Sormon before Ooilll4e, by Rey. N. Bill· 
. was& •. 8.T.D., June ~8,ll &.m. '. 

THB 
V&lleyfield-John Walton. 
Hudson-F. Delong; Ales. Drennan (Stre.Uvrd), 

lIUJ)6l'8.unuited " 
,. lohn Alm6tro1lR; lohll.l!is'OOoIi:a,. 

rary. VIII. QUEBEO DISTKIOT. 
~del-one ~~ : Queboo-JoB. W. Sparling, M.A.., B.D .. S9 Espl,,-
La.kefteld-W. W: Wcmae. nade St. ' 
New GI&egow-Qe.e to be sent. Three Rivers aud Bourg Louis-.Jvhn Holmes. 
Sh&wbnd~' 'Allcdrew G&llev. Melb CrOOkshanks." 
RII.wdon- 'ed'. W. Crowle, B.A. Danville '. 

WiudsoJ! Eason. 
D. Winter. OQnfere.nce Eva!lgelist. Sherbrook!r-.T. T. Pitoher. 

IL KINGSTON DISTRICT. Lannoxville-W. H. Gr&ha.m';'F. Hnnb, super. 
KingstOn Fir8~LeRoy Hooker; JlIiIlleB Brook, numerary. 

lames EIliaIlti, D.D •• W. 8hort, snperaunu· Sa.wyerville-H. Meyers. 
· ated. .. . . Oookellire-F. A. Read; T. W. ,Oonstable, cuper. 

Kingston Second-Henry F. Blan&. ' annnated. ' . 
KiJl,:tston ThiM .IBroOk·Street Ba.at)-.John E. Isla.nd Breoll-One to be. sent ('1'. N. K.) 

Mavet). ' , . lI:I&rbleton-To ~e supplied. 
Kingston:fourth (Brook Street West) - Be_ben. Robinson-Barry P1eree. 
· Stflwell.· ' Agn~ne wanted. ' 

KinIlston Fifth-F. H. A. Meyer. . Leeile-A. 111. Delong. 
AmlierstIslaud-W. D. BroWD • .<Stelltl.i>·.O.) 'vvernese-E. S. How&rd. 
Wolfe Ii!I&tid-JOhn Gibson. . Ulverton-Riohard Robinson. 
Oe.ta.ra<iul-E~und 8. Shorey. Little Xejlls-Th 
OoU1neby:"'JOb.n . W&lton. Beviere du L&)1IP-On,s w 
Bl~b1l1'g-o-J'0I!epI:lE, Ltdlltone. . Gaspe B&eill and Anti 
IriVerm&y-WIllia.tIl~PeolL . . ,Oape 0110.) 
B&tterse.-W. W. ·Hmer.· R. Smltb., C. D, B&ldwin, Mlllltre&l Wesley~n 
Ganauoque-WllIls.m B:&1l.lif.A. College.' 
Lansdowne West.,..Wilijam Pyke, T. O. Adkins. ,I. W.STARLING.I.:s.D., DIs. 8upt. 

sU-perll'lil:lle:r&ry.' . "I. T. PITOlmB, 11m. See. . 
Pitt8blrrg-Wllll&in Bila.noe (Birmingham), Wm.. IX. S'l'ANSTEAD DISTRICT. 

W&lls. ' ' . ... ' . 
Harrowsmitb-Gore A. BelL St&nstQad-ll. B,ond; Mal. MoDonlild, superan-
Sydenhe.m William T Smitb nuted. A. Lee Holmes, M.A.', .lett witbout 
Seeley's B.;:y-Edward 'olivlUli &ll appointment tor one year at his own reo 
V~~~.Ba.YloQlr:;. F. B. Kn?wlton, super- sta2~::!i Wesleyan O~llege-D. Kennedy, S;T. 
Sharbot La.ke - Under the Superintendent of &r:I4 Pl'lll~l.'"" . 

Verone.., " " Wheatley. 
Wilmur-:-Lewis COnley. arlee R. Fllwders, B.A. 
T. 8.~, Xontre&l W. Oollege. • . , Fitch Beo -One wanted. 
' . ' . LERoy. HOOKER, ptllirlo, Snpt. Ooatioool:...wm. J. JolWfe. B.O.L.; peo.· Sten. 

JOlIN E •. l\:IA.vIllTY, Fin. See. nillg, superannuated. 
. IlL BBOCK~iLLE DISTRIOT. B&rIlston-Wm. Adllillls. 

'be '!lent.. 
~"Oi:ummy, S. Qu~nn,·Vietoris. 

Brookville {W&il Street)-J. Allen, M A,; Luther Magog-II4~ViIl Taylor. 
. HouRhton, supernumerary. East Bolton-Wm.llmith.. 

BrOclr:viIle (George StriIet)-Stephen Oard. MasonvJl.le..,.Wm. Austin., . 
PresOott-S. Might.lI1ipera.nnuated; G. McRitohie Sutton-H .. A. Young,; I; H. Fowler. Supt. 
J:.iYn-11IllI6S E. Bichairdson. . llIiIlIleS B. Rioks, Vi!'toria Oollel(e. 
M&1lo Wn-T. ,Ohisholm .. Oharles E. Bland, . 8. BOND, ,Distriet Snpt. 

, . W. I. 10LLIl'II'E. Ffu. See. 
. 'Gorham A. Gi1ford, M.A. X. WATERLOO DISTRIOT. 

Addison-Willi~ ~~?ce. Waterloo-Wm.McGiU; Thomas Bennie, super-
lI:I&1ttand-Ja.m. esSiin--. &llnuated (W&lters F&llB. ant.) 

,,-- S . d F 'Knowlton-Samuel Teeson. 
North Angusta . ...:. D. O. &ll erson, , mncls Son.b ·Stuli:ely-Cha.rles H. Lawrenoe. 

. Ohiehobn; H; Lane. Bupera.nnnated. W t Sh if d Robert G F..ek B A ' 
Augusta- W, G. Henderson; I .. H. ~!irews, Lae:r6llC~~~S=Charl811 I: Onm& • • 
· supera.nn,u y. P,O) G.r&llby-J. W. Olipehe.m; Wm. Eft~Ush, super. Bishep'sMi ...... 
Oxford Mills-A. IOn. aunuated.· . 
S enOerv:llle-WiWam Baney; Dnnbllilll-G. 8, Eldri(lge, B.A. 

Cowansville-Thomas Hli.rrIs. D.<ilhown; Henry Shaler, super· West,Brome-Thoma.s J. Jll&nselL, , 
ToJe(Jo..;..Benry Krupp. Frelighsburg- Wm. F • .Perley'; 8. I&ckson, 
"D_ ... supernilmerary, . 
__ rne... FMnhiml -Job Ro&dhouse.' 

Elgin-Thomas McOammond; N. H. Howard, lit. Arm&lld.,...Hiram Fowler (Phllipsbttrg East). 
Tho:.¥=t:.A.lex. Shorts. Bedford-John GreD1ell (Upper Bedford). 

ChIonla Erysipelas and &II EruptiOlls and 
Hu:mot.s,01 the blood. 80 unsightly in appearance 
&Il.il so productive of mlserv, m,a.y be cured: :the 
remery is Burdock Blood Bitters. 

D.,H. How&rd, of Geneva, N. Y •• took "'veer ba.lf 
a gross of various patent mediolnes for Para.lvsis 
&nd ,debility-'he saye Burdock Blood Bitters 
oured him.. , 

. WORLD'S EXPOSITION, 
A w~rds on Jinsical InstrumeDts. 

The .. Newcombe" pia.notorte. m&lluf&otilred 
by Octf!.vi.DB Newcombe & 00., of Toronto. Oan· 
&d&, hes.ds the'list With the 1iret sUver medal and 
jurors' report of commendation for construc
tion, qna.llty of m&teri&!, workmenship. even' 
tone tbronghont tbe instrument. I£nd general 
exoellence from a music&l! &II Well a.e meOha.nI.e&l 
poi:iIt iilf view. During the ExpOsition tbe New· 
combe l'ia.nofortes have ·been 80 trequently 
admired by musicians &nd others who hll.ve 
heard them th&t this final and sllbsta.ntial 
indorsement of tbeir merits by tbe jury of ex. 
rerts will not be a surprise. it fs. howe ver, nOne 
the less a genUine, trinmph fer· the,'m&llllfac
turerB, who have not only had to compete with 
other foreign makers, but wJth the we&ltby &lld 
enttn'Prising AmericiLn exhibitors fr.om the three 
great centres of pianoforte . manufacture in the 
Bnited St&tes-New York. Bosten &nd Baltimore. 

. The repon of \he jury in making this award is 
very comprehensive, 'being & bold, expressive 
ontl1ne of the distinguishing qualities of a 1iret
o1&eS pianoforte, While their.reportaoos not go 
Into n:iinll*e dets.llJl of desoriptlon a.Ild laudation, 
it serves as a b&eis for ,the m&lltlfa.oture1'a to otiwn 
gener&1 reOogultion'of the merit of tbeir pianEl' 
fortes. which, on uprights &lone. 1s tbe highest 
award. where no epecl&l pa.tent has been inclu· 
ded in coll!ltruction. ll(r. Newcombe has livery 
rellSOn' to be OO:l1grs.t11la.ted oD 'the SUcoess of his 
VisIt to the E:tposltion, which, aside trom the 
honors he o&rries, has served as & fitting intro· 

, dnotion in the South of bis l1ertect pi&noforteg, 
'':''f.~ "'times Demoorat," NflWOf''(,ed.'1IlI; Metl 
1s8tJ: 2!JGl·lt 

OJlTJlRRH. 
A NEW TREATMENT. Joseph A. Mussel, A. Shorts. VlcliOris. OoI1~e. Olarencevn;.,;. FRH'~NafrnO: HS'D' (ST"tOT. . . 

.' Gmo. MORlTOJUE, District Supt. dI.... ... '. 
WILLWI!t blllBVIOJn., Fin. Sec.' Montre&l Centre-.Louis N. Beaudry •.. No. 1 St.. Perha.ps the 'most extra.ordinli.ry success tha~ 

IV. MATILDA. DI91'RIC.· T. <, Elis&beth Street; Joseph Pinel, BS St ebarles tia.s been achieyed'in mod.ern medioine ba.s been 
B . S' att&iiledolif' tbe Dlxtln treatment for Oatarrh. 

T_ u ,- '" G Hn~·ts.ble· W""--' BroWll.' OlrOmIIIlllt treA " - of -'" .• -" d b _, uvq o~.'. ~ ,........... Frenoh Methodist tostit.ut'7 .~ui9 N. Beaudry.;. Out 9. p ..... ents treat.... llring t e pm ",x 
' , '. eu uated," Montreal West-lI4ltilhel Sawer, 166 ,Ohatham months, fully'nu:::r.er oent. have been oured 

W.· I,Or0r.wtners. M.A. d. 8treet., Of this 'stUbbOrn' y. This is none the less. 
m &1g; one wante Montre&llil&llt-ovide Vien, 4290r&1!! Street. sta.rtl wheJl it Is remembered that not five per 

W. Ora.ne (iIloM.) . St. Emile Brnn, to ~upply till the patientS . 
sou?o~onnt&1n- loq!:! FergUson, (B~ston" opens.' '. ctn':~: oth 
Inlterm8.n-Ale'l8Ilder (lChambers. Lo etc.-To be !uppll.ed 'by MOlltre~ never record a cure at all. 8ta.rt1ng, from the 
West Winohester-I. M.'Hegar, M.A.; I. Earle, St; f:n.o:~ds and Long,Po!nt-o. . 'ne w8.D.".d. ola.!m now generally believed by the most seien. 

superannuated. ' D 1 Dori tllio men that the disease is dne to tbe presence Cbestervill&-S. W. Knowles. , &nville, We ton. etc.-Thoma.s A. on. of IiVillg p!U'&Sites in tbe tiissues, Mr. Dlxou at 
Winchester Spi:iDgs-SiLinusi Ellery. Aetonv&1e, St., Theodore,eto. - Edward de once IIdIl.ptM his cure to their extennination; 
AUluville,...07: Stew&rt; D. Brown. superan· W&::~~-:iranby.andBere_AmandParent. this a.ooomplished. tbe Catarrb is pract1c&ily 

--J. We"--r.· L&wrenceville. Nortb. &nd South El''''-Antoine oured, &ud lihe perm&neney is unquestioned, as 
.... "" , # eures ell'eeted by him fo' e cures 

A. S. VisBlir. ' Gel)fi:roy. . ted stilL No one &lee has tarrh 
C9l'llwa.1I-4 • .4.., Smith. ' rvllle-A. colporteur wan • in thie manner, and n eni has ever 

' <ihn ·Fowkes.. Scott i Eugene Petit. cured Oat&1Th. '1'he aPction 01 the remedy 
O t d A 'H d to till ope 11eg8. d t h __ A ;tie wan e; , . en erson suppy Oks. _ JOB&ph A. orion \ Is IIiDlple an oan be one a ome; ...... tbe 

Corn-u,Isla_do£6onnse' to be sent. l'oint.Lm-One wanted. . present season of the year is the most favo1lr&ble 
,..... - . N Di tri • S t for a S1;)eedy and permanent oure, tbe me;joritv aN. MoAdoo.·Vietoria COllege. L. .,BlUUDBY. s o. up. '. of1l&8esgeitlgcured at onetre&tment. Sn1ferei8 
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mrp 41oobs. 

,Foreign Goods Arriving Ht. tlu~ 
Right House Weekly from 
Europe. 

There have 100 pieces of Victori& La.wns BIld!l 
lot of that be&utlful ICc. Scrim arrived tm 
week. A b&laof Door Mats &nd RlIgB, ae&sean 
truss ot tbose Pioturesque IIlumin&ted Windo 
Blinds and a.·oase of Oornice Poles &rrived thi 
week. Three oases of Rare Novelties to 881lO 
tbe Va.rioUB departments of the HOllse expec 
next week. New Dress Goods, expected nell: 
week. ' The s&le of tbe Dress Goods has be 
enormously l~e, &nd no wonilel'. for Drea 
Goods well worth 15c. are lIoillll off at lOco O1;be 
Dress Goods. goud vallie for 160 .• are selling 0 
atl~. Plies of .lll·wool Frenah Dress Goods 
worth 250 •• are selling off &t !lOc. The 2.~o, All 
wool Fine Heavy Dress Goods would ·be ohee.p a 
SOc. The Higher Priced D to 

latest GOlore 
che&p, ranging from 5Oc. np to 
t&ke Dress.or Mantle length. of tbem 
them at wholeS&is prlces,whlch are much lower. 
The wide Prints ill both Dark and Lillht Oolor 
&t 5o.II1·e re&1ly worth 7,0. The wide n·c Prillts 
would value a.t tOc. They are ta.et 
colors. Wide Fas,"oolored Ptlnts &r 
fine clot II worth 1~;e. The 1OQ., l~~o. 
160. and on up to 19c. Prints are beautiful ne 
st. les. fast colers, and very, very che&p. A m&g 
nif!oeut &ssortmellt of new styles of Dress 
Ginghe.ms milch below re lar . Inst se 
tb.em. They m&ke . and. 100 
Oh&lmillg.. A lot of sli 
iIIuslins. The :91&011 Geode ave &II. Ilmazlnll 
s&le thie season. The BI&Ok Silk Orapes. in 
single, double, treble and quadruple m&kes at 
'all prices up ~o $4.00. in Gront's and Court!iLnd's 
makes, arerioh h&ndsome goods. and, in the 
)J.eavier makep. !it for the Queen to ,wear • 
Mind, King Street East, close to;lillghson Street, 
is tbe spot, al1d the n&me is ' .. 
THOMAII,iiI C. WATKINS. 

BA.lIttLTOk, May soth, 1885. 

'-i.s.cdlattt1ls. 

Victoria Univ6rsity~ 
The speoial matricnliLtion e'lami.il&tion. fot 

P&SS work only; Will commence on Mondavi the 
2~nd ot,June, at Victorl& Oolle!lei Oobourg. and 
&t !ol bert Oollege, Belleville. Tbe regular ma
tricui&tion, inoluding both pass &Dd . honor work; 
will commenoe on Mond&y, Sep. 21st. all appli
o&tiani! mnst be il.ddTessea to the SecretarY. 
2,!)B-Ilt E. I. BWGtIliY. 

PORTRAIT PAINTIIG. 
I 

MR. J. W. L. FORSTER 
(Pupil of M. Bouguerea.u, Premdent of the Art 
, ASsociation of Fr&llos), Ill8.kee a epeoialtyof 

PORTRAITS IN OIL. 
STUDIO-Sl King Street Eil.st, Toronto. 

. ,2989·1y 

Annual ExhibItion, 29.8 p.Ul. , 
Collellll OOnvoca.tion SO 11.30 p,m. , . 
Ahitwil . , ' .June 30. 8 p.m. 

A; ·Henaerson. Monti'e&l Wel!feyau Co' , should eorrespondwtth ·Mesl!l's. A. H. DIXON & 
' " ' A.A. Bw:TII:. District Supt. TORONTO CON.FERENCE '. ,p. RE.AC,n. SON, SOSlting lIj;Netwest. Toronto,Oimada, and I 

WlII: • .J. (lBO'WTHlllR, lIf.A., Fin. See. . _ eilcloiie' stimp ,for their ~atise on O&~a.rrk.-
· For certi1lcatos entitlinl( vieitoril to 'reduced. 
r&ilw&y fare. address at once ' . 

, I. ~ I:AQulIls, D.D., Ph.D .• P~ldent. 

WESLEYAN LADlES' COLLEGE, 
··HAMILTON. 

1'1lOGl\AlI!ME aP COllllllENOE:lIllINT WEEK. 
· June lIItb Annual examination begins, 

'Alumn&e Reesption &* a p.m. ' 
June 14tb - Allnu&l sel'lllon by the BeT. Dr •. 

SioeveDson, of Montre~ Centenary Oh urch, 
at 11 &.m,': Ja&OC&iamr8ate sermon by the 
Rev. PrmoiD&I NeUe6, D.D,. LL.D •• at 7.p.m. 

June 15tb":"EX&minations continued. , 
... -16tb-... .. . 
... . 17tb-Annli&looncen iii College Hall, 7.30· 

p.m. ',' '.. .' , 
June 19th..,.00mmenoement exemess in tbe CeD

tsnary Chiu:eb. addresses fromgr&duatmg 
oIa.as, conferrilll( of degrees. present&tion of 
priZeS. ¢dre86es trom !iistingmslled vi8i~0D, 

, , . A. BlmNs, Prin., 

,~;MONTRE.A.L OONFERENCE. 
STATIONS OF THE MlNISTEBSAND PBO

BATI(jbiEBS FOB '.rHE 'illlARl8S5-6. 

, LERoy Hooltmil, Preaident. 
'IA.MES ALLIIN, M.A .• oecret&rl' 

I. MON.TRliiAL DISTRIOT; 
Montre6I Firat (St. James StreetHohn .Philp,' 

M.A...t 232 St. Alltoine Street; John Borl&nd 
Il98 1:It. O.l1&rles tiOiToIXimee Street; G. H. 
Davis; B1iperMiliua.1ied (Peterboro' P.O,) 

WEBLBYAN Ti!:EOLOGIO,u, OOLLEGE. 
· George Doul!1&SB,. D.D;; LL,D.; Princiual, &nd. 

.t'rotessor of Theology, 228 Uuiversity Street. 
William L. She.w. M,A., LL.B., ProfeSIIOl' of 

CI&8sios, Greek Tebt&J;llen$ . and Ohurch 
Ristory, 16~ M;&il8field at. (Oonnecto.d witb 
Montre&1 Fourth Oircuit,) 

l'4cu1ire&l tlecond{O~tawa fluset)-William H&lls· 
ford, 7511 P&laee Street; Jacob Fres)lman, 
superil.ume:rary, 25 Seventh 8treet. New 
York. . . , ,. 

Montreal Third:{PilJaoe'Street~J&Ilies Kines;' 
~'re&l ]i'Ollrth (Dominion ·Squ.are) - lames 

.Bend8r!lOD,!W Windsor Stree,; D. V •. Luca.a, 
M.A., Secret&rl' of the Quebee Bra.noh of the 
Doml by perni:l86ion of Con· 
ler athedr&l Street.· ., 

Momre (Notre Dame Street)- William' 
J ackson, 5~7 SelgIleurs Street. . . 

Montreal l:lU;tb (~herbrooke. Street) - A. B. 
. Oha.mbers, LL.B., 271 St. Ull)an llta,eet. .' 

¥entri;aJ.IiI8've11th (POint 6t. Ohe.rlee)","". B. San. 
dera, M.D • ~!l6 Wellin,.-ton Street. 

Montreal E.lglith (Do116l&& Ohurob) - James 
. Awde, ·H~A:.; 'C.:Ai Husen,. Secretary.Trea

surer oj Stla.ns1iead Wesleyan Oollege. 111'19 
Dorchester St, ' , 

, Mentre&l ti bitb (8~. LlIiIllbert and Dorchester 
SG.)-W. W. M&dge, M.:A. 

lIIontre&iOity .MiSsion-AieL O&mpbell. 
tit. Beuri-8idney O. Kend&1l. . 
Cote St. Paw-To be supplied. ' 
Lachine-To b 

B. I"mie.eon, M.A. 
esO·Hara.. 

l1e~gfor,d - l&J;Iles Watson; S. lI:I&ndsley. , sUPerannuated..' ,.... . 
e-I8&&O Wilkinson. 

-H. B. Sparling. B.A. ' 
ille - L1!-th~r England, !l{ensingtou 

P.O.). "." 
p.fl:ll8i1own-:-W~ W)}Y~;. 

V.·PERTHDII9TBIOl'. 'ING APPOINTMENTS. 'IMontr8t.il8tlw.. 1!88A-1y 
Perth~R. Whiting, who sh&ll give tbe necessa.rv I The followiIXg appointm~ts for pnlplt 8npply . 

.. iliiae to the arrangement of tbe TrUst RelM on ,lund&y, June 14~h, ha.ve been 'made in ·addt· 
FllIld; Salem (y. Bla.nd, B.A. ,tion to those pre'l'iousiy published:- " 

Smith'sF&1ls-A. McLti&n. .,'. . '8t. lames' ~U&rjl, Presbytcris.J!.-:-ll ·a.m., Bev' 
Carleton Plac~T. O. Brown. H. H: Coates, t:l.A. S I ShOre : 7' Rev 8 Smg 

.. t&-W. Blair. B.A., !Who shp.ll reSlde at' • y, p.m., • i. , Nodeu ol·lIlrdu _0 -t'IatIes, ce eD-
,settlement. Old St. Andrews, Presb:v1;erl&ll, (Iarvis Street)-. .are llUlel1:loa. lIQad be" ".,!CODlpRlded b,. 

P -F. O.Reynolds. . M~~:a~v. ',Geo. Webb,er; '1 p.m., Rev. H. 8, :!l3 (Jea'" _1I __ t ~ die a-lr-liI~warcl. 
Arn~Alya Holden, H. Irvine, snpernu!lI' 

erary, . , ,... Zion Oongfeg8,~iona.l {College A.venue)-ll a.m:. 
Fiwny Barbc.r--,T. B. Oonley, B.A. Rev. R. 'McCullough; 7 p.m., Bev, Allred: 
Montague-One to be sent. , Brown. .. .' 
Merriollvilie-B. Wilson. larna Street BaptiS~7 p.m., Rev. liilhll O. 'Will. 
Eastoli's Ooruers-Elisha.Tenn&llt. mott, M.A. . 

BIBTR. 
SCoTT.-On the !!6tb ult., at the p8.l'SOn&ge' 

Obtirillg OrOBS •. thll wife of tbe Rev. E. E. Scott, 
.ofason. . Wolford-A. B.,Orser. 

Lemba.ray-David Brill. Erskme Oburch-ll a.m" Rev. I. W. Annis. B.A.; . 
Newboro'-W.'B. Dy:i'<t (0', F. Johnson). 7 p.m" Rev. E. Barr&SB, ·M,A. 

MA.B.BIAGJK!!I. ' 

lI:I&berly-N •. B. Toppillg; one wa.nted. 
Playf&1r and Gleiltay:...·EhOma.s H. Richa.rds. 
la.mes ElliOtt, F" H: Sprouie. Victorla OIl11ege. I: S. EII.gleson. l!ilontre&1W. Oollege. 

. ,.- R,. WBl;~G, District 8npt. 
.T. O. Rl!IYNOLDS, FIi1. Sec. . . ,FABMlilRS MABKET.-MABRl!IT PRIOE8. 

VL PEMBROKE DISTRICT. Wnsat,·f&11. per bllBb. ;.. 0 86 - 000 
Pembrok&-T. G. Wlllla.nie.· . I Whea$,. sp:nnrc, do - .0 85 - 0 88 
W8IIttneatb-JohIi Wi!son.M.A. Barley do N. U 60 - 0 6" 
Be&ohbJlrg- William Knox; D. Smith, snper. Oats . 'dO _ I) sa - 0 40 

annuated. , '.. Pe&s do _ M 0,64 - 0 !l5 
l'on&g!lduFort-F. G. Let*. Bye. do... 1170 - 0 '11 
Olarendon-.Oa.rl .lllnm, (D. T. Oummings ) Dressed hOllB, per 100 b's I> 00 - II 60 
Bryeon-loeeph FolliCk. . Ohiokellll. per pair 0 6} - 0 ~O 
Otter Lake-one to be8ellt. Drace 0 00 - 0 00 
Reufrew.....:W. ·K. Short~; M.A:. . < 0 00 - 0 00 
O&1abogie-Herm&n Ooolid!ie.. ,,&Ob '_ 1 00 - 1 6J 
Ha.ley's Station-J. B. Robeson. , But1ler. lb. roIl8 ,_ 0 13 - U 16 . 
Oobden and Lookslsy - lames Lawson; one Butter. large ro1l8, _ 000 - 000 

wa.nted te reside at Locksley, I. Larmour to' Butter. tub tla.ir7 _ 0 00 - 0 cO 
sllpply till Oollege opens. .' . ElliS, fresh, pe'r·dol!en .. , 0 13 - 0 14 

Oomhermere-One wanted; W. I. Billl to supply Potatees. per bag. ... 0 30 - 0 00 
tiU College opens. ... Tema.1iOeB, per ba. 0 00 - 0 00 

Ma.t~8. W8-Willi&m Somal'Vi11e. . Ttirinpe. per ba&" 0 40 - 0 00 
Lake'r&lon-Andrew Sb1elds. , CaDoa.ge, perdQII. 000- 0 00 
North,Bayr !ll1asHtin . B_per bag, 060,- 0 00 
NJplss1n'g-A1tred A.. 0arr0tS. per bag. 0 60 - 0 00 
Lumberman's IlliBsinn supplied.. P&rIIIUPS, per oa.g 0 60 - 0 00 
R. O. Horner, lett ",!.thout an appointment for Wool, per lb. _ 0 00 - 0 00 

oney_at hisOWllrequeat. Bay. per ton _ 1000 -20 00 
W. Sparling. Montreat W. Oollege. Straw. I)8rton 700 -IS 00 
oJ.i,D BlIis. J&mes Larinour and W. I. EUm, Onions,perbag 100 - 0 00 

· Victoria Ool1elle.· , Apples' per Dr1. II 00 - 8 00 
. T G. WILLlAl\I:8, District Supt •. 

.WlII. KNox. 

vn. OTTAWA DISTRIOT. 410 _ 4 to 
O~t&wa QilBtre{DIlDlin1on Ohurch}-Benjllilllin 4 00 - '4 10 

Longley, B.A,. lOll' Queen Street; B. Mark, It 00'" u 00 
M.D. superannuated. 0 CO - 0 00 

Ottawa Eas_ (KiIig' Streef;l-"Al8Jt, . Hardie. X.A.. ._ 0 00 - 0 00 
WI' BesesrerStree~; J. H. Gliorge,<B.A. .• left _ 4115 - 4 00 

, without an appa1ntment tor one year at his e&l.lIIII8J1lots ""!-- 0 00 ~ II OIl 
O\l7n request. ,GRAIN. f. 0. e, ';) 

ottawa 'W~st {Wellington -StreetJ-I .... Soanlon. Jl'&ll Whea.t No.1. ' _' 0 00 - 0 00 
. 198 Ooncessinn Street; Wm, Scott, s!lperan. No.1!, 0 !f1 - 0 9B 

nllated, No.1 &ichmond Roed. . , Nil 3, " 0 53 - 0 84 
Aylmer"':William I. Timbei:lUe. Spring w;b.eat No.1, ... II 88 - 0 00 
~. V. McDo' No. I!, .~ 0 85 - 0 86 
Bicomond-W' . .Oa.,· 037 -'0 sa 
Ashton-WiIlia.Iil iaiiI. , Balley, No I, 0 00 - 0 00 
North Gower-Willllw:f Pearson. No I, _.0 tlO - 0 00 
Ma.nottok-Robert F. ORver. . Pea.a 0 6'1 - 0 68 
BUlin"' ,Bridge and Nep.e&ll-8amuel G. Phil. :B~ve~~~~~~~"'~.~~~~~0~7!!O~-~O!!!'1!!!1 hPSiM.A.(J.W,R.}. = 
f~~.Jv~a:NOrton. ORQAN WANTED~· 
Riceville-S. G. Brigl/8.' . I 
VlIiIlkleek Hill-J:·H. Stewart (W. A. H.) 
Thurso.:-JOI!ephH. Chant,; O. A. lones, super. 

a.nnuated C¥um.p.O.) . 
lj'orm WirJtefield-I •. O. Osbw:ne. To QohanBe 

, wJtb Al'!w-ip OI!!lI', 'in fIlfrj)~ months, ...... 
Obelsea.-L E: 'l'b.tlrlow.. ' 
{ \' ,:.'.)!- ',,: ,. -

GB.AIHlII-BMlTB.-On the 2nd, ins!:.. by the 
;Rev;. W • .J. Ba.rkwell. B.4.,at tberesidecceof ~he 
bride.·Joseph Grah&m. ,Esq., of Cl&u,je, town·' 
ship of Ohin~&oousy. to Mrs. M. J. Smith. of 
Britannia.. township of Toronto. 

L.:ri:vr-.1KWELL.-On April tbe 28th. by tbe 
Rev. I. Markham, at tbe residence of the bride's 
mctller.Oolborne. Mr. John Levy to Mi86 lewell, 
all of Col'ilorne township. Onto . . 

BAl!la-LoBB.-Qn Srd' IUDe; by tbe Rev. I. 
Markhllilll, atlhe resideuceohhe bride's mother, 
Godmcll township, Mr. D. Baer, of Oolborne, II; 
MISS Lobb, of Goderich, Onto . 

ROSs-B.umLY.-Qn the 26th nit" by the Rev. 
T. R. Fydell, at tbe resldenoe of tbe hride's 
father, lItr lobn A. Ross, of the town of Wood· 
steok, to Miss Alice C. Hambly, of the to>\llshlp 
of Peel, conntyof Wellington. 

FLETOlmIl-FBANOIB.-On the 2ndlnst.. by the 
Rev. W. Ii, G&ne,at tbe Methodia~ uuaonagt', 
Elimville. Mr.,lohn E. Fletcher, to Miss Emma.. 
third d&ughter ot HenrY Fr&nCis, Esq., &II Qf 
U:aborns. . 

DEATH. 
WILLWI!t BEm.-On May loth at his Tesidenee 

in Nelson. Wm. ~id. in tbe 82d year of hi~ age. 

[l0BBE EAKIN. ISSUEB OF lI:IABRIA.GE 
LICENSBS. 01ll.o~ourfl House, Adele.i, dt' 

S tEast. ') 
House-ISS Oarlilon Street. Toranto. lI868-1y 

8. 'MABA, ISBIler of ~ Licenses. Estate 
• and Lo&ll Age • Loans nlliotiil.tsd, Eat&tea 

Rents V &.lutions made. 
of Properties for e,llubllshed semi. 

York Ohambers, & 'reronto Street, 
TOronto.· '.' . , - Il86I!-ly . 

T AKS NOTICE, THAT A. SPEOIAL nET 
. , inK. of the Shareholders of the Ontar,io' 
Methodi Pround GompRny Will be heJd 

. 15tb day of IUNE,instant: &t 
va o'cloolt nQOIl. tnthe andlto- . 

rium of the Camp flrouud ot the seid Oompany 
ill the towilssip of Nortb Grimsby. in the Iloun~y 
'of Lincoin (&lid gener&lly known as the Grimsby 

nd) for, the pul'liose of 8&llot10ning . 
of the Directors af the said Oompany 
the Ca.pit&! Stoek of. the S&id Oom· 

pany to, t e &mout of Fifty Thousand Dolla.rs 
ill addition to tbe present Stock of tbe .aid 
Company, &s authOrized by Section {;. oh .. pter 
8!1. 47 Victorill.. L . 
D&ted &t St.Cath&rinesthis 1st d&yoJ IlIne,1885. 

NOAH PHELPI'. PreFddellt. 
~E!'l"H~Ql' C. FAIRFIEL.D. r~f~~y: 

WILL OURE OR RELmV~ 

BIUOUSNESS, DIZZINEss, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FlUTIERING 
JAUNDICE, OF llIE H£ART~ 
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, ' THE STOMACI:f, . 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OFllIE SKIN, 
And every species of diseases ariSing from 
dllordered UVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOH, 

SOWELS OR BLOOD. 
r; 1IDLB1JI!.N " 00., Proprietors, Toroato. -

.anis. 

II EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
TO ACTIVE AGENTS. 

$500.00 & montb h&s been mOOe. No risk, as 
goods CQn be re~urned after a thirty d&ye'tri&l. 
it the &/!lInt faUs to clea.r a.t least $125 in tha.t 
time, or a general agent le86 than $750 ill tliree" 
months, Larlle. illustrated eircal&rll sent free. ' 
Address RENNER MANUFACTURING, 00.: 
Pittsburgh, 'E'e.. .89~.26t-eow 

ADENTS WANTED ~~ t~:eg;~1!,c::. 
to Innoduoe something entirely Dew: E&Sily 
ollZlied, ea.eIly .", oi. Big .pay /l11IIiI'&Ilteed te 
&oti"e men and women. OiroIIla.Is free. Apply 
Immed!.ately, I, to. Husb&llJ. & 00.. S1 Kinll 
S&reet West. Toronto. 1lil981y , 

SALESMEN WANTED.' 

To begin wGrll. &t once on F&1l S&lse fOr tbe 

FONTHILL NURSERIES, 
The, Largest in Canada. ovrr 

, 400 acres. ' ' 
We p .. y 8&1&0- and expenses to rood men. 

Steooy work. Dou'tapp!y unlli'Ba you can devote 
your whole energy to lihe work. The boeo af 
referenoes requirEid .. Apply, sendieg Photo, if 
possible, to 

'STONE a: WE'LINGT.~N. . 
Toronto,Ont. e69HSt' 

-----~---

A GENTS WANTED TO INTBO-
d uce 0111 popul&r and f&st sellinll Stl b. 

scrip1ll0n Books. Gentlemen and Ladiu can 
make a: 1(000 in~ome lu this bUsiness Write for 
Jla.i:ticuia.rs to Willi&m Briggs. 78 & 80 Xiug St. 
East, Toronto. . , 

W ANTED-2 LIVE MEN WITH: 
Experience in Boek Work, to represent 

liS in each (Jaunty of OntariO, &Iso one lMy in 
every town. Ltberal a!l.lary giveu. INTER· 
NATIONAL BOOK. AND Bl~LE HOUSE. 17~ 
~ura,h S~~~. T~n~~.· ~~11( 


